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P R E F C B 
The Gomnmnlty Development Progranaae vas introduced 
in order to develop socio-economic resources of the rural 
Basses with a view to bridging the gap between haves and 
have notsi As the existing rural institutions lacked the 
strength and capacity to shoulder the heavy .responsibilities 
genemted by the programme, it was considered necessary to 
associate people in its multi-farioas activities/ To meet 
the situation the device of Deraocratiw Decentralization 
was recommended by Balwant Bai Mehta Committee.^  The pur-
pose vias to involve the rural population in the gigantic 
task of their own uplift, without which no progress could 
' V be visualised; ' 
The object of my thesis is to evaluate the system 
of Democratic Decentralization study its impact on 
•various activities with refer^to U.P. One important aspect 
which did not receive proper attention earlier was the fact 
that the superstructure of the political system could never 
be viable and strong unless it was supported by a sound 
socio-economic infrastructure'^ ^ The present work is a modest 
attempt to inter-relate, these two aspects after a detailed 
study and close analysis of the working of the Panchayati 
Raj in U,P#, during the last two decades,^  
The thesis has been divided into seven chapters,. The 
first chapter deals with the historical background and 
circumstances leading to the emergence of democratic ins^^-
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: 9 tutions at the grass-3?oots. The second chapter gives an 
account of the development of the idea of village institu-
tions in India with special reference to Uttar Pradesh.^ 
fhis chapter also deals with the Gandhian impact on Pancha^ 
yati Raj.'" the context of modern parliamentary democracy 
Panchayati Raj is intended to serve as a democratic base 
of the political infrastructure', "As an agency of a welfare 
Stat® and as a means to achieve the basic objectives of 
Comimmity" Development its economic aspects are also ©mpha-
sised. Conceptually speaking Panehayaiii Raj is an improve-
ment on Community Development Progiamme,'^  The triple objec-
tives of Panchayati Baj are modernisation, politicization 
and demoQgatisation while the Community Development Programme 
may at best be treated as a preparatory stage for modemi-
zation,'*^  For an effective realisation of these objectives 
different states have adopted different organisational 
flT 
patterns of Panchayati Raj» The third chapter makes a 
comparative study of these patterns and their functions 
in order to find out their suitability in the context of 
•mrying ecomomic, social and political set up in different 
states. The fifferent models have been characterised asi 
a)i Rajas than Patteriri. 
b)t t&harashtra Pattern! 
o)i Andhra Pradesh Pattern. 
d)t Gujrat Pattern'. 
A comparative study of these patterns has been made 
and htheir respective merits and limitations have been put 
under a microscopic examination. 
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The fourth-Chapter outlines tHe econosiy of Uttar 
Pradesh with refea-ence to agricultural and industrial 
development in the rural sector* An attempt has been 
Kiade to highlight the probleras of rural masses. A.- close 
examination of these factors is necessai^ for an analytical 
study and better understanding of tlie mri^ous atrenues of 
coiomunity deYelopraent progi^ simo and their relationship 
with Panchayati BajV 
!the fifth chapter deals with the evolution of eomiira-
nity development programme, its aim and objects i»rith 
reference to Uttar Pradesh* 
The sixth chapter gives a balance sheet Of Panc3r^ yati 
Mjf ©mminesi in detail, its achievements and failures 
under two heads • iijssets and Liabilities'^  Beferences have 
been made to the newly emerging leadership - The new 
elite in the rural sector and the changing inter caste 
relationships which have altered, to a very large extentj 
the political complexion of the traditional society with 
the result that new patterns of rural self government are 
appearing on the surface* 
The seventh chapter . high-lights the challenges which 
the v^ole process of rural development poses and the way 
these challenges can be met wijth positive.^  imaginative and 
purposeful action* The need and scope for reforming the 
'fcgiole system, from top to bottom have been pojjitfjd out in 
this chapter. 
In the conclusion a resume of the findings has been 
given and the aialn outcome of the study have been summed 
up. It has been emphasised that the Bacnhayati Ba^ and 
its natuzal ©oncomitantj the Community Development have come 
to stay and all efforts, official and un-offioial should be 
directed to remove any obstacles that might inhibit their 
simultaneous advancement. 
Some relevant appendices and a comprehensive biblo-
grapl^ have also been given at the end of the thesis. 
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CHAPTER I 
iifiiospcirior 
India is a big country having a population 
of millions^ and an area of 12,59,797 square miles. 
Of the total population 33*5^ percent are workers} 
52.53 percent sanong men and 13.IB percent ^ caig women. 
As ammatter of fact India represents the rural population 
living in more than five and a half lakhs of village. 
According to the census of 1971, the total urban popiaation 
of India is 108.8 million out of the total population of 
5^7 million. With the growth of population the number 
of cultivators and agricultural labourers has also 
witnessed an increase. Agricultural labourers acc 
for 25«76 percent of the working forces, and 
^2.87 percent, which confirms the predominajat? 
agricultural 
character of the economy. As land is mux« 
or less a fixed,factor of production, the increase in 
the number of agricultural workers is bound to create 
undue pressure on land. Thus there always remains the 
problem of the ad;Justment between the variable phenomenon, 
1. Ttie Hindustan i:imes.(New Delhi), August 19, 1971* 
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i«e* constant rise in population and static phenomenon, 
i«6« land. Tom^v Is increasing in geometrical 
progreiss i»hile the latter is more or lees fixed. Under 
the eircttmstances the majority of the farmers have 
reduced l^e size of their holdings* As a consequence of 
it the rural population is feeltog the pinch of the 
problemI which has aggravated day by day due to decay 
of handicrafts and rural industries, vhich were the 
subsidiary source of earning* The breakup of the ^ oint 
family syst«n also added to the sufferings of rural 
masses* In fact the British Plan of exploitation of 
Indian economy ^ ich provided vast market for their 
manufactured goods in India and a source of food and 
raw materials for the Westf was directed to develop India 
in a manner vtoich would make it complementary to their 
own economy end help to maintain political control* 
There was, certainly, no clear policy of developing 
Indian resources so as to ameliorate the economic 
condition of the people*^ A few attempts were made 
during British zule to strenthen the rural economy. 
The first was the official inauguration of Cooperative 
movement in However, later on it was 3Pealised that 
\ 
1* M*B.Nanavatl 4 J'.J.AnJarla, The Indian Rural Problem. 
»4.th Ed- Bombay, 1957-P.87. 
this iijoT0raent liae been used as a tool to Increase 
ana eontsol produotion of certain crops necessax^ to 
feed the British Industries* fiierefore it has been a 
goiremioent controiUed prograoime without mass participation* 
Conse(|aently it failed to arouse the masses from stagnation 
ti^ 1912* i^th the pas^ sliig of the Cooperative Societies 
Act t9l2, a new life was given to the laovaaent* But this 
too could not revolutionise the agificultural economy and 
proved ineffective in increasing productivity* Later on 
fiscal measures were adopted end industries were provided 
/ 
protection from foreign goods* The policy of discriminating 
protection, no doubt, enabled India to develop some 
Industries and save others from destruction, ^hat this 
protection has achieved in India can stand no comparison 
with i^at protection has done in Bussia and 4^ apan in a 
short period*^ The local self institutions were not cared 
about during British period but still they survived through 
the ages as has been discussed in the neict Chapter* 
In the abs^ce of any initiative the 
agricultural and non-agricultural income stood at a low 
level* 
Nature has been very generous to India, almost 
1. K*K*Dew«tt, Indian Economics. I»remier Publishing 
Company, Delhi, 1966, p*»f70* 
lavish in some respects but in spite of it, poverty stalks 
the land* It Is nothing short of a paradox that 
Xndia is a poor country although it possesses 
rich resources» 
Indian ecanonsy Is heavily blassea in favour 
of agriculture, According to the 1951 census about 
70 percent of the people are dependent on It for their 
livllhood as compared to In 1931* However the 1961 
census shows that of India's population was engaged 
in agriculture^ while the census of 19?1 reveals as 
follows • 
Tablq Hp. \ 
Iteos Census 
1971 
Census 
1961 
1* Total working Population (millions) 183.61 188.57 
(a) Males 1^,79 129.11 
(b) Females 3^.82 
2. Ho»of workers as jo to total 33.5^ ^2.98 population 
(a; Ko. of male workers as % to total 27.18 29.^ population (bj Ho.of Female workers as ^  to 6.36 13.57 total populaticm 
3. of male woxicers to male populaticm 52.53 57.11 
$ of Female workers to female 13.18 27.95 population 
Cultivators as ^  of total workers »f2.87 52.78 
6. Agricultural labourer as $ of total 25-76 16.71 workers 
7. Other workers as % of totea workers 31*37 30.51 
Sourcet The Economic Iime»(Bombay)September 17»1971 
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fhla table proves ttiat ©van in agriculture 
predominates* Moreoveri it is an inefficient 
venture as shown hy the fact that in India 706 
persons out of every 1000 engaged in producing 
food for themselves till recently| but they were not 
pi^ueing emugk to fmd tije eomtry^s popnlsitim* 
In H^S^A, 128 persons produce food not only 
sufficient for domestic consumption tmt leaving 
a margin for export also«^ 
lij comparison with some of the neighbouring 
countries in Asia, our production per hectre has been 
very low, compared to countries in Europe, it is lower 
still* the figures in table 2 indicate comparative 
average yields per hectre of some important crops.^ 
2. F.A„0. lear Book, 1963. 
TABLE KQ. 2 
CJomparative Productivity to Selected Crops 
Coimtry X Held per hectredn 
100 kg) 
1 (A liectre-2A7 acres) 
West Gerraany 
-U.S.A. 
India 
(fapan 
Italy WaU) AlfEBAOE 
Italy U.S.S.H 0.S.A. 
India 
^apan u.A^  a. 
Australia 
Burma 
woHK) mm^^ 
0.S.A 
India 
TJ.A. H. 
Sudan 
Turkey 
Peru 
Mexico 
WOHLD kVmkGB 
l&eat 
Rice 
Cotton 
3KB 
Ip 
1:1 
26.1 
2$,k 20.9 
12.6 
21.9 
M.a 
13.8 
^2.6 
60.3 
15.9 
19.9 
6.2 
5.1 1.2 6.6 
3.5 
3.7 
6.1 
3.3 
BOn^CE i F.A.O. rear Book, 1963. 
AXthcwigb Ittfiia M & prnmi&m of th© wir34»© 
|)0|ai]^ tl0ii It Qccoants for oaly § per cewt «if t ^ ttorM's 
foodgrada mS. InfcQHial proSuefelon of Iss® feo l)© 
0ttpfpa.«an6iitea fey liqporfcs to feed tih© popiil&tlm^ In a 
awal^ jiping ©coii<W ^ ^ iwestinetsfc aotsii^ itsr i^B teNfe 
piibUe arid privafc® pecitoira of tb© ©eottoe®' mMaces es^csjpae^ 
oiaa laotiey ineoTOe* Coisso^ uenfcl^ f tlie deiaaiit fcwr , 
ineireaseci q^ntAtatawly and <pialitQfclireXs'« Sa a ^ t l ^ 
to tlii©t in XiiSia pQpmtXm M e also been irAsir® ^  a 
faster i!ait© and salsstaufcial mJLfta ia popolatiou fto® tlie 
sural to iJifUaii eoctosr Mir© oceix»ed« Conceq^i^lsr tl5© piJoaitie-
tioft of fooagjralBS M failed fey the laug© aiaeglft to laatcSi 
This' poor |jf©ief<«ffia»Ge o^ agxicsiltur© ia th© past coa 
( 
Ise sufesearitoed to tli© foMotfiug factor© i 
Thrnim aritieh period fealf-liemrfced atteis^s ^ mro mdo 
for liajprcwiag a^culturo* Throaglsottt thAs period Qgrietiltur© 
« 
starved of capital. In additioo to it thB ^ ^rBssi^e 
tooancy Xamt high rents on account o£ esoeessive pc^lation 
preasurot "hi^ intBrnst rat©, lacJt of cEirloetinQ facilities 
and warehouBea* 6ub-dii/isio» and fragmentntioa of holdings 
etc*, also ccMjisi>licat©d tb« pto1>lera» a cBtter of fiaet 
6gricult\sre t«as bopelessly depreaaed and negiocted and tlie 
British rulers never tried to it on loodern footing^^ 
1. ^ d ^milM in 
^ Asia Piibliebing Bqcibeiy, p.i, J^»Vo©lclE®r in M » R©ix>«t on the iK^rov^Bent of Indian Agriculture (Loii«2on,1893,p.U) reanarlcod thus«'*At his best the itidian raiyat or cultivator is quit© as good as, moA, in certain respecta, the superior of th® averag» fritiP' fanaer, i«hil«t at his *»orst h^ an absence of f^ ili^ rfsi 
Th© aeasurefi taken after Independonce have 
pro'Ttd that Xndla can achieve self-sufficiency in food 
p»3ductionf Because an increasing percentage of 
agricultural sector in the econ«n^ of the countiy ims 
bound to result in an imhalanced development of the 
countiy, «»erefore aseasuree like development of 
agro*industri«8t strengthening of cooperative sector 
and development of hig industries la new regions have 
hsen taken'. 
In the post Independence period It was realised 
that the crux of development in rural India is not clearly 
porceived if one equates it with agro»techno*»industrlal 
revolution and leave it at that. Pundamentally speaking 
the problem of development in India's rural context le 
one of incilcation of aspirations | building up of attitudes 
and the development of a forward looking, self-helping and 
• •. for improvement idiich is ftrobably unequalled in any 
other country Certain it is that, I, at least, have 
never seen a more perfect picture of careful cultivation, 
combined with hard labour, persevemnce, and fertility or 
resources than I have seen at mmny of my halting places In 
HQT tour," 
action djrlentea hmi^ of trii»a imich oaaaletivei^ 
eoastitute® \itmt m^ Is© csalie^ t1m to^olopreatai 
isi a ^ levelof^mtol 
eonseiousnesfl ie to be devoXe^ sefi wltMu tli© 
eon£ii3Cs of Smioer'aey and i^^itmliaatio^ in 
IMSa'e mral ©"houM Is© m mi iasfeimmafe 
o£ eeoiimie gr^ cj^ b^  
ifc m s also Koalieed tWt tljo ^ n^ ccj^ s of a poiitiml 
stsKicttirc AO fioa^ lly aoteiE^Bea t^ th© ©o^ial 
nociai i^aon in t^lt® I 
to t>oi»fito £m® tlia 
of dciofte^  ana sioa^n QUd ibappltt©©© to ^ ii© 
a sadtftlf* ea^i^ing fee TOrsiir 
miperfieial* 
K(g«3piiief ali tliie in ©ffoi?ts liwe ho&n laa^^ 
to stsm^^BU tlia cmw^sg in the Xlgbt of 
til© I)a04© obJ^ive« Isy tli©^»®titittlon ^ 
i^rec nation^ aonoaaccd tl^ e Mrtft oaB a S^wfclic o^ 
iJanaai^ y th® ^ cees^anc^ of the of a wlfaape 
state finSd iii tl)0 XV clsa|)ter o€ tit© qonstll^ utlon 
d&alitig ^ itli.t})^  Dir«i3tiv6 prineii^es of steta \it 
provides om of tiie isiost novoi aad efeirikia® feata^e of 
oo^ra constitutional Ttm of ttm 
• cottstittttion from 36>»S1 deal t-dtli taiee© principl©^ 
cover a rswig© o£ state octivlty eisibrcieing ©coaocjic^  
social ao(i otiier pco!bl®ia@« 
For exaaple s 
1« to &emz'e end proteet n social order yhich 
stands for the welfare of the people (Art^^jS). 
In partlculart the State shall direct Its 
policy towards securing t(a> adeq^ iaate means 
of livellliood to all citl8«is| (to) a proper 
distribtttKai of tm material resources of the 
c^ iiinahity for the canmon good$ (c) the prevention 
of cone^tration of wealth to l^e commcm 
detri»ent| (d) e<|ual pay for equal wrk for 
ho^ men end wommf the protection of the 
strength end health of workers and avoiding 
ciarcuisstanoes which force citizens to ^ter 
vocations unsuited to their age or strength| 
and (f) the proteeti<»i of childhood and youth 
against exploitatim or moral and material 
abandonent (Art.39)* 
3, Xo organise village pan<^ayats as units of 
self Government 
-ta. 
To secsure t^e rlg^t to work^ education 
(Art*M)) &ii<i puljlic assistance to oases 
of undeserved want» such as unesiployniant, 
old age, sickness, etc- (Art^M). 
secure Just and human coEiditlon© of ¥orfe 
and matemlty relief (Art* 
6« fo secure irork» a living wage« a decent 
standard of life, leisure and social and 
cultural Importunities for people,-and in 
particular to promote cottage Industries 
7* To provide, within ten years froa the 
coossencement of the Constitution, free and 
CQoqtulsoxy education to all children upto the 
age of fourteen years (ajrt.^ J) • 
To promote tith special care the education 
and economic interests of the weaker sections of 
the people, especially the Scheduled Gates and 
Iribes {Art.lf6)* 
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9« To organise agri0ultu2«l a^ ad animed 
husbandry on selontific lines and preserve 
and improve the breei^ s and prohibit the 
slaughter of cows, cfalres end other milch 
and drau^t cattle (Art.ifS) 
the efforts of the State to translate the 
Birecti'ie Principles into reality are concentrated 
pTim&rU.^ in the national Pive Xear Plans j 
first of which was Initiated soto after the inauguration 
of the Constitution* The central objective of public 
policy and national endeavour as envinced through these 
plansthas been the rapid and balanced economic development 
of the country i^ich should help .raising living standards 
and provide to the people new <q^ portunities for a 
richer and more varied life. Such development is intended 
to expand the coeinunity^ s productive power and to 
provide the environment in idiich there is scope for 
the expression and application of diverse faculties 
and urges« It follows^  therefore, that the pattezn of 
development must be related to the basic objectives 
t^loh the Gonstltutlcm has k^t In view» Ihese 
objectives are defined and explained fx>oci time 
to tinid in order that they aay guide the States 
in planning as m H as enaurlng their conformity 
vltii tho Directive Principles• 
Bie first five year plan initiated 
dev^opinent activities on a national levels and the 
Flaming Ctamiiesion attes^ted a fairly coi^rehensive 
review of resources and needs in the light of 
circumstances then escisting* The programme of 
developsi^ it incorporated in the plan vim calculated 
to strengthen t^e econtmy at the base and to 
initiate institutional (Ganges i&ich would facilitate 
more re^id advance in the future* It ±s also aiiaed 
at meeting certain urgent problscs that had arisen 
out of the war and partition* In both respects* the 
first plan registered significant advance* It evoked 
public cooperation and enthusiasm and gave a new 
dimension to curr^t thinking and policy*^ 
1, Planning Commission, Second Five lear Plany 
page 3* 
4s a result of it ^ the national Inccme rose from 
Is,9110 crores in 1950»5t to 10800 crores 
daring the foUobring ta^e shova the 
lev^ of national income» investment and 
conauiaptlon for 
{Rowing national Income dt Botvcstnient 
etc.in the beginning of I & H Plana 
Item 
mV: in ccwes; 
1950-51 ^ 1955-56 
1 - 2 
1« National Incoase 9»1100 10,800 
2* Xnvestmimt 790 
3« JiivestBient as percental (Index) 7.3 
If, l^ ational Income (Index) too 118 
Per capita Hational SicomeC^adex) 100 111 
Per capita Consumer Expenditure (Index) 100 109 
Source I Flazming CoGuniesion, Second Five lear Plont 
QoTt* of JDndla^  Page KotS. 
!!!he above table givoB an encouraging picture* 
She moat significant is the fact that during First Plan 
the rate of investmant was significantly higher than 
before the plan cosiisenoed. 
Pimm P l ^ tee feeen'aa Arable 
Fago 17). 
table »3veal0 fcliJst tBe ^ p^nditiir® tm^ 
iRcrea^ Mvm. laliSi^  Fixi^ t- fi^e Bsar 
to m* S60Sa lai^s Stiring ^ ThSi^ Fiire lebs^  
^^ i^ aifctjffi© dascing 196M0 tes itelj 'feo fee 
1.1919 l^ sli i^xli^ tl?o period of 
plciaw^ agipieuitaml 
haB hem tli© oialii owjerti tjofch tlio m & ^tate 
j^ js^ ical a«sh.i.€v«3i!mts ol Firefc Fi^® 
r^ear Plm l>roiig1ife Into tli© cei^rol «bjef3fci^ e 
o£ ooir jplGno^ aie^ elcipia!^ ^ 'to ©sttfjXislitiOisli o£ 
eoaiaXi^ o£ fsooi^y wMeli isG&n mqi^^m^ 
Jagr tls0 s ^ c ^ Hve ifear Piaa a© t^llamt 
tjM© lasaiss that tlie i>Q0ie 
tsritericm for detemitiittg tlia 14nes o£ saast 
ttot 100 private pro£it tsot socic^ X gain im<3 that ti^ e 
patt«na of ^ etfelosmsnt ansi tts® atruetur© of S)S5cl€>-
eooimic reig^ions 8}ioul<3 HB BO that tli^ 
rsemiit, iiot only iu oj^preci^© Xncsmm In imtional 
Xmeom m3L sni^ oFSiant Isut also iEk greater eq^ uality 
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I fa r i f 1 
tn iXkcmeB imd wealtli* Htijor d€Kii6ioii6 regaitliiig 
prodiuicfeioiii ccsisfOB^ tloii and imrestn^t fact 
mst he xaade t^ apsmles fonttdfor isoQlcO. puxposs* 
file boAoflts of deiroiopiaeDt siust memm 
uori and m^m to ttie relatiWsX^ leass pi^vHegcd 
dassea of ^ ^ st^ ould t>d & px^ gx'essive 
9f tile cmcsBtr&iilon of inccniidSf vealtli 
aDd po^er* pvo^m to oi^&te a 
miXlm in vtiM Urn ^ all intm iftio has so for Imd 
little opportBttiijr of und participating 
in tb0 Inaense po8filbiXiti«8 of growth tl^roa^ 
oj^snised effort i s &o put in iiii best in 
tue intereci; of a stasadard of lifeibr iiiaseXf 
and inc3»a8©<i prospsi'lty for tto coimtiy» For 
ore&ting t&o sppropriatt oimditiossy the State has 
to ti^e up. nea"?;^  r«&poKii>ibilitioo as t^o prinoipisl 
aganey sptakiiii for and acting m betiaXf of tbe 
eommti^ m a 
fhft Third Fii^ Xe&r Flan spellfi out eiren 
tsora lasoaing and iapXioationa of tii« 
Indlon oonoept of socialist pattom. In th» first 
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Qhapter of this docunieiit entitled the Ob^eotlvee 
of Flannedl Dev^c^ment, it is statedt 
** ^ogreas towards socialise lies along 
a nmht^r of directiansf eacis (mkaacing the iralue of 
others» i^ove &11| a aoeialist qcohoo^ must be 
efficient» progressive in its approach towards 
science and technology« and tt^p^le of gzowitig 
steadil;^  to a ImeX at ^ ich the vell-beiiig of the 
sass of the population can be secured. In the second 
place a socicilist eccmoisy should ensure etiuelity 
of opportunity to ever;y citizen* In ^ e third placet 
through the piU)lic policies it pursuest a socialist 
ecoxiOBQf aiust not only reduce econosile and sooi^ 
disparities already exist, bj^ t must also ensure 
that rapid expansion of the econoay is aehieTed without 
concentration of econosiie power and growth of nonj^oXy 
Hn&lly, a society developing on the basis of democracy 
and sooialisia is bound to place the greatest stress 
on social values and incentives and developing a sense 
of ccmunon interest and obligations among all sections 
of tho commnlty,^ 
Third Five ITear Plan» (1961),p.?j0.1O» 
It ie natural ttet in the earlier stages 
0f deirelopiBent « ebtinity lias t© depend heavllj?' upon 
agirieulttti?e for any aarked ineieas® in national 
Incoffl®. Industrial development regulres heairy capital 
outlay, eepeeially of foreign exoltang« for e<|ulpii^ ntf 
and has to overcotae obstacles .posed' by the shortage 
of teehnieians and administrators and even basie 
informationi such as adequatf? aln^imlogleal suf^ys. 
Agriculture, in some form, is the ea^y m y of life for 
a large part of the popi^ation, Sisiple ifflproveaents 
in the method of eultlvation can guarantee large returns. 
In India the agriculturist is under-eiaployedj sonss of 
the capital Investaenta required, and asich of the infra^ 
•trueture capital investaent i^oeesary, can he provided 
by eelf-help projects if individuals and comaiunities 
can only be roused to see their needs and the vays to 
satisfy the«« 
In our country there is a great potential 
in agrioulturo i^ich can be utilised to assist local 
developnent* ^reover, increased industrial production 
can be obtained by the proisotion of rural, cottage or 
irillage indhxstfi^ s. IndlA, aaoxigst oth#r eQuntrleSi 
fmn mde isontidemblo atattee in l^ ils fields and 
tills as oii® w to fiamts® t!s« laiiour of ttm rwil 
a^d At tlie sane tijit 
ttoisi^  is afg«tit m ^ for ifidustrlal pyo^ctt tVm 
smXf @6iiont| pomr ii^ eHiiaef^ t fsrtills^rs ana 
to&d iniiidiiig ^ Qiiiimi^ t, list is if 
agjpioultur^  la to bo ^ nlafged, mnA me&B of tb© 
soei@tr» oostaisiity an^ Indliria^ ^ n^aiKlSi ar& to 
Its isst* 
Znof^ oaso ist ^gMoultiifeil piti^ etivit^ r it 
neoessary for eoonotsie and sooiai de^ i^^ opBent of 
Ifi(Sia to «set tHe tnoi^asing doifiaiids flueed n^n it W ' 
^ e f}0fi*agriealtuml seetors taw food, mp&vlmm lis® 
s!^ >vn tliat without Inorsase of food supply to mtaxw^e^ 
indsHstriiaiiBatloa s disruptitrs iafJutiOR of fs^ od pries 
is apt to ooeur*^ 
im But p&st ssperistied also indicatts that agilotiltuml 
dsvelopasnt is not possiMs vit&otit slsmltarteous 
indufltpial dovelopBsnt* Koreovsp, dsiroXoposnt in its 
widsst connotation stands for tUt developssnt in 
acrioultiirs as iwll as industrial seetori social snd 
ottltural dsvslopnent and anjr of thsa can not Imi rogs^ rdsd 
as indspendsnt om $ bseaase dsvslopMnt in ono direction 
RQSds an squally doiwlopsd counter part or rsstf upon 
dsvelopaent activitiss in tlis othsr sphsrs. 
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Ho doubt the rural institutions as they had 
developed before independence lacked the capacity to shoulder 
the responsibility of socio-economic tasks before the 
c(»nmunlty. In the context of Ihdian conditions any 
econoBiic, social and political development is inconeiv^le 
without attacking the probl^ of rural stagnation from 
. different an^es. Grow More Food Ccxnpaign was launched to 
increase agricultural production. However, soon it was 
realized that agzlcultural propserlty cennot be attained 
wi^out creating developmental conscience which can be attained 
only by popular participation of the masses in their socio-
economic developnmt programmes» Thus a new programme was 
launched on October 2, 19^2 to cover different aspects of 
rural life known as Community Development Programme. 
The First Five Year Plan has described it as 
the method and rural Extension as the agency through which 
the process of trs^sformatlon of social and economic life 
of the villages was to be initiated} This is to 
1* First Five Year Plgn^ p.223. 
f roG«ss a^^lopsent of the peopleia oim 
dsffioeratic cooper&thrQ oi^gamisatKm^i vli|j.« tine 
doresftuaent lielps with fiw<lsy teclmieaX assletanee Q»d 
tmlaea perscasKel- the programme is designed to pTmo%% 
better living for the whole ecniRaniti't with it® active 
peiftioipation if possible at the initiative of the 
^mmmityf Intt if this Initiative ifl laot fortheiming 
spontaneoiisif t then it has to he t^ueed and sttsi^ated 
by Oovensffient ageneiee."^  
fo aeoelarate the eoonosor of the eomtt^ 
the CotBstuBity Developaeht frogtmrne emphaei^ee that the 
fural people ihould regard a H aspects of developaent 
their mm eoieern and develop their capacity and reliance 
aa their own eooperauive efforts for the solutien of their 
loeal problems in a deeiocratie maimer* The programe not 
only re^res the oonaent of the rural omaaimity biit also 
their aetive support* It iS| therefore! neeessazy that 
the people should ^ alk omt the prograoiae of devel^Bient 
and Initiate its executicB wi&h their own participation 
>\ot" 
and finmcial resources. The govensaent help should Jbe 
1, Cfmmity Developaent was so defined by the Cambridge 
Conference on African Adainiatratien in fhi» 
definition was father examined by the Arshire Confer«ice 
of Social Bevel<^0nt in 195^ and ccnsidered valid and 
ccmpr^ensive* Sowevery a shorter definiticm was preferred i 
Community Development is a morement designed to prcmote 
better living for the i^ole community with the active 
participation and on the initiative of the cownunity".. -
Eajeshwar C^m^^ty to 
(Allahabad, 1960\pmhm) 
©oasiderea of pHmvf taportaace Ifi eayiylag out the 
progi?aBffl®» to douHt life® gatBramnt 1® eomaitted to 
fiaaaee toe progmiame to aoeelefate tlie ©eono^* 
& deaocisatlo ©ountir stteh fimaeial aad teehaical 
lielp is a m&t to break tU© ttapiatlon* OjpemtJLag 
thipotigli the loe^l oygaaisations, eommmlty 
deimlopmeat is ©jEpeeted to etjpengthea th© foimdatloas 
of deaocracF . In t h i s m y A B m e m s y n n i ^ m m m i t y 
deml&pmnt progx^aB slmttltanaoiialf* 
In relatioa to th@ Ooiraiait/ Qeimlopaeat 
is both aa efittoatioaal aafi organlsatioaal 
proe@@s« tt is oduoatioaaXi hesamso it in 
with elmngiag th@ attitudts and p3?a«tte@s whieh are 
obstacles to^  pi»0gff«is and da^lopoeat, by ®agendaj:»lag 
such attittjdes as e^ te eoadueiva to these Ifflproveiaeate 
aad laop© gea0i«al37 W pawaotiag a gjpeatajr i^oaptivity 
to change* Tim method of OomrBoaity Be^alopiaat 
is extaafiioa and the real objective of villago 
axtoasioa %rork is to iaspire ptopla to %»aat to X%m 
bitter aad to waat to leara how to aalt© a better livingt 
©Id problems of village life caa be solved if and vhea the 
villager is eneouraged to assert hisiself aad to kaow that 
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li« em ^ p hlDself• t%9 nam ftmotlon is to »ak® the 
viUagem imderetaiid vfe&t cMngt tnnwation vSll \mmt%t 
theat ^  ^^ ^ ^ ^ li«»«fielAl m^ limr it em be intro^m^di 
t% is in tMs senso timt ccmmitf is en id«ology» 
Mx^msxm in mr progrmm^ hm m wmoh nidei* ecmnotation than 
it has In th« tGretm ocuntrits from ^ ^rm ve b&ve bommvd 
tti® ocBoept l»ec!3iU8@ VG baw emhimed it with OomBUuit^ 
Cmmmtty is ofganisatioua 
fiot because of joint action of people| tiat alsd because 
it requirm the ^^ laoptiari of oimsistent policies« speeifie 
atoliaisti»ative awangeBentef reemitmetit m ^ traitting of 
perscimelf isobiiisation of local m6. aational reaoaroes 
a»d organisation of reaearcht oi^erlsentatiOR and 
evaluation* A prograwe of c i m ^ t y ^mtUGpmmt is aost 
auccesafia when it beoottes an integral part of| or ia 
cloaely related to» tbe eiCLatiDg adsijiniatratine organisation 
at the localp intexiaediate and national lerel««* 
the broad «^|ectiTe8 of the Coisnunit^  DeralopKetit 
Prograsne are t fir8t%;eB^loyHent| inoreased production 
including horticulture aaSaal husbandry, fisheries etc* 
and the estahlishaent of cottage and subsidiai^ industxles| 
seoon61y» «lf«help and self-reliance and the largest possible 
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of eoopemtioni thlrdl^ r the for 
prcrldjtog a ppprtion of the rmt ^utilised %im and 
in th& Q&mtty side for tiie benefit of the e^mmitf• 
the first Fiv© flm had specific pr oris ions for 
gwerimeBt support in helping tht masses to oarry out 
tM prograi^e* 
BerlmB thoui^t vas given to the quest ion of 
iinkjtog the tamheyats irith the prograsme of eomosiio 
deir@lopi8«lat. The Eeport on the Orgasisatimi of liocal self 
ittstitutisBS (Bural m & W b m ) in rd-atioti to plaimed social 
and Eomomio l)eireloi^ ei}t In eisphasised im 1951 that 
a deisoeratic go^ enuieiit at the mntm eau m t ltmcti<«i 
satisfactorilyt unless it is hy democratio 
orgmiisatiaae of local aaialnistratioiis* 
The first Five Xear Plan pointed outf "Ihe 
constitutiGQ has provided for destocratio Institutiong at 
the centre and in the states* but so Img as local self 
governing institutions are not conceived as parts of the 
same organic institutional and administrative frame workf 
the structure of democratic government vUl remain jjiconplete* 
Local self governing bodies have to play a vital role m 
the field of development* It may also be necessary to work 
out suifcable arrangements for linlOng local-self governing 
bodies at different levels with one another, for instance « 1 
village panchayats with district or sub-divisioBi local bodies. 
First Five Year Plan, Pt139« " 
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ThB aeocmd Flan also cimphafiised ttie role of 
village Patioiiayat^ in the process of planning of rural Xndia 
and iioplementation, but they %rere too mok to be effective. 
j\ltiiou^  there were 207 district boards in India in 1957f 
their perfomanc© was not encouraging* Jm a result of 
the poor perfonnsnec of these boards the people were 
indifferent tc^ arOs t&e CoiBimmlty Development Programmes• 
Block vas an Innovation of the Comanmity Bevelopinent 
Pro^ rsiame but no representative institution existed at 
this level, A Block Advisory Committee (later known as 
Block DevQl^ment ConoBittee), vras set up at each block. 
It was purely an advisoiy body and possessed no executive 
functions. Its aiis were two fold (1) to advise in the 
planning and execution of the C.D. Progr^e, and (2) to 
help tn enlisting popular support ^ d participati(Mi. This 
Coaimlttee consisted of officials and non*officisls, both 
e3t-officio and noiainated. I'he composition and size of 
Block Advisory CJonnaittee varied frc® State to State • 
sOTietlmes ifc was as large as 160 in U^P. However» 
attendance of a®mbors was discouraging and their 
performance was not upto tho tnaxli:* These adhoc bo(^ ies 
did not evinco any sign of strength and convincing 
leadership and hence lacked power of persuasion. 
It was recosiaendad by the Seecpna Five ^ ear Plan 
that fUlege Panchayats shoald b® organically linked with 
popiid.1^  organisations at a higher leH^ el an<i thati by stages 
determined in advancet deisocratio bodies should take over 
the entire general adisinistration and dev^lopaent of the 
district or the subdivision perhaps other than such 
funotiong as law and orderi adrntnistratiob of justice and 
certain ftinetion^s pertaining to 3?eventte aaministration. 
"The subject reijuires careftil and objective study in the 
li^t of conditions prevailing in different parts of the 
ooantry ei^ perience during the First Five Xear Plan. 
We,therefore, recoiamend a special investigation under the 
auspices of the ISatimal Development Council"*^ 
Thus the Committee on plan project appointed a team 
for the stu^ of C<mmunity Projects and National Bxtension 
Service* fhe tea® consisted of Shri Balwantteay Mehta,M#P. 
as loader and three other neisbers • Dr.S .D.SharEia9 Hinister 
Madhya Pra^ shf fhakur Phool IDeputy Hinister 
and Shri B.GJiaoi fonaerly Chief Secretary! Oovemaent of terms of 
Madhya Bharat* The teaai^ s/reference were very vide and 
ooG^rehensive* Xt %ias asked to study and report on the 
C#P» and K.E.S. with a view bo "economy and efficiency* 
with reference to certain aspects | which inter»alia included' 
the assessaent of the extent to which the ©ovement has 
Second I'iv Year Plan P» 160 
In utHlziiig Xeeal initiative and iM creating 
InstifcatiORs te ^ mxkT^ eeetiriaity isi the pTocses of 
*imprming* ecmmlc m& social eoBditlcma in mi^ 
areas t fto t«a!9 '^m imet to *my oti!i@r 
recoffiisenfSiatiQiis t tn order io e&sure eeonoaay s M 
^ttiMimc^rn the temn of referene® of tlio 
as liRdert'* 
(1) fto cm%mt of tbe l^rG^rsm^ and %he priorltita 
assignad to Slffar«st fields of activity within it» 
Cll) Ttoo arra»giaBe»t for the eacacutlon of the progranim© 
vith apBtlol Tef^rmcB to i 
(a) tttfeenalf teat ion of activities in tli© splier® 
of agricttltural prodactiont 
Cb) Co-ordlnatiG® betwaan -
(1) tha dlfferttit MiRistan's/Dtjpartiisenta at 
tho cai}tr«i$ 
Ca) the Cantra ann tho ^ tatas} and 
(3) tha dlffaranca aganeiaa vithlu tha 
tmmmity projecta a(3nifki&tratioii and 
other Btata (Sorartueent Orga&isatlaKis and 
dapartaantai and 
(e) T&c organisational Stmctur© and aiathoda of 
voxii: with a viav to soeuring speed in tha 
daspatch of Dusinass* 
TT^ ^ee Baport of tha Stiidy Taam for CowminltF^ 
Dayelopwanfc and Hational Extansion Saryice»Ooyarp«ant 
et Jteoia^  Mtm I/aini^  ror aetails of terms of reference. 
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(lil) the assessffient oi the requirements of persdcinel 
for ecaamiiifiity prol&ets tiatlcnal extension service and 
examination of eaclsting training facl3.1tles In order to 
meet tlie growing requirements of personnel for extending 
the coverage of the prograiisaa. 
(Iv) fhe assessaent of the extent to vhich the moveiaent 
has succeeded-iji utilising local initiati\re and in creating 
institutiona to msur© continuity in the process of improving 
eoonoajio an4 social oonditioiis lii rural areas . 
(v) Xhe raethod adopted for reporting upon the resu l t s 
attained hy the coiamaniti' projects and liational Extension 
ServiceI 
(vi ) Other rscoamendatioji that the XeaiB may l i k e to 
aake Jji order to ensure econoaay and eff iciency In the workiaig 
of th® cotsKunity projects m& national Extension Service. 
The tease lairaediately set to ¥orfe» Between 21st February and 
U^ th August, 1957$ it visited selected blocks In t3 states 
I 
ar,^  also availed of the opportunity of dlscusaions with 
•persons belonging to different categories, directly or 
indirectly ccnnected with the Community Depelopoent work# 
The recoaiaendaticns * and conclusions based on observations 
and studies of the teasa wore sent to the State Qoverranents 
and later in September and first half of October, 1957f the 
teem held discussion with the State Oovemments, The report 
was then finalised end signed on Voveaber 1957» with a 
short note of dissent by Shri BX*Rao* 
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the Stud^ mde serorai i*e0eiaiaeiidlatidn8 laut 
Its FeiroXutlonar3r i^eommendation of a tliree-tler (^stem 
of dewoomtic decentralisation for developseiit admitiistration 
was significatit, ftoe Tern did not tz^ to conceal the Mtter 
truth and adalttodi "One of the least successful aspects 
of the CoiBBHmlty Xteveloia^ nt and ^ tional Extension work 
is Its attempt to evoke popular initlatiire**. $he team came 
to the inevitable eoacluslon that lack of popular Inltiatiire 
and partleipatlon In the Goaaianity Development ?ix>graiBoe 
%ras due to absence of democratic institutions at lover 
levels* fh© adhoc bodies failed to deliver the goodSi 
The teaia pointed outi few local bodies at a level higher 
than the village panchayats have shown any enthusiasm 
or interest in Oomraunity iJevelopiaent or national Extension 
^rvice work and even village Panchayats have failed to 
eom into the field to any appreciable extent* '*So long 
as m do not discover or create a representative and 
democratic institution which will supply the local 
interest, supervision and care needed to ensure that the 
•xpenditure of money upon local objects confirms with 
the need and wishes of the localltyi invest it with 
adequate power and assign to it appropriate finances^ 
we shall mever be able to evoke local Interest and excite 
loeal initiatlv® la the field ot deirelopBeiit*' As 
n^ntione^ ©arlier th« m&d for cfeattng v i ^ a the 
Aistiflct a ¥«ll-orgaiilsed deiirocmtle stindttir© 
adffilaistratioii in whloli th« Bafichasrats will TUe liiriced 
with popular organlaatloiis at a higher lev«l| was itressed 
by th© Second Five tmr flan»® For the higher lw®l the 
Mehta Committee found tliat the eatlstinis district hoards 
had oiit-llwd their usefulness and their laswieiHsr size 
imde thea less effective for new tasls • "^^e district I 
hoards islght have served the purpose for imieh they were 
created^ educating the people in self»g©vernfaent| 
hut they have neither tl® tradition nor resource® to 
take up the present worlc^  fhey have also heen handleappeA 
hy having too lajjije a charge to receive their detailed 
attention**^ ^ It then considered the poasihility of a 
single representative and vigoTOus democratic institution 
to take charge of all aspects of development work in 
the rural areas and concluded ttiat Decentralisation 
the only possihle response to the challenge of Cosmmnity 
Development* 
Iteport of the Study Yeaa, fol 
Second Five Year Plan pTteo 
Iteport of i^ ne istiuaynreaiBt tol^l^ 
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DSCSMTRM^ IZI^ flQH * Def 
Xt iBpossibl^ to ^ trndcdraiJiB the amge 
&f thcs mrd t>|r mekiM^ to $i.m it 
laefiuing® that vcsilci be miHrersally. saie 
^^isi^ language took vota l^ atlsi; it siaaroB 
It vitti tUe m m m . X^mgaages* Tm v&rd, ttierdforey is 
tiisfici midw rnm^ different ^ onstltutlariftl syatemB a&d in 
it 
different soeial ^ viroiuseutst In faQt/Ss a word of 
imimBr&^l0 appliCBtlme* Tarm^ti aJl of thectf lioiretrory 
runs a idea is inherent in the tfoird*s l<atiii 
roots, mmiMg "aiiay froa the centirft"* 
A immb^r of ottier tersssCcaso of Lat^ origin 
in English and Hasan hme related moanings* 
thii^  Biay be helpful iii dlfforc!ati&tiB& t^e t^e of 
aecfontraliasalion. i'cesa wordB includ© devolufcicni 
•»dcc©nceiitra£iciii'% anci cinlegatioa". 'd&mrer^ nm& of 
t^ cm htrs. a fisted mmiJUi iii fcha literature of political 
Bci'trsect^  More it is noccssary to explain the differanco 
betvrean delegation &nd Xhe tesns are 
uauall;^  UBSfesacsasf identicsil conxroying eisailar senso* iMt 
it is not so* Bcsl0giiLioii of powor ©an not to© equated with 
dooentralisatiisi* In a&legatiou yio lower level oxeoutiire 
Autiiority^  /^ia pul&isUJUig 2)oa&e,lond&nY t961* 
mechifiex^  is in mrery VBy subordiBate to the higher 
letil BacMnerji which 1B respansible for the «etl<»is 
©f fi^thorlty t o ¥ho« power Is delegated. The higher 
body does not divest iteelf of certain functions* 
Decentrallsatlcm Is a process i^ereby the goverzaoent 
divest Iteelf completely of oertalEt duties and 
respcaielbllltles and devolves then to soBie other 
authority* For the purpose of this votk decentralisation 
Impllee delegation of a large aisotutt of dlsoretlonariiy 
authority to the field officers to create a feeling In 
thets that the Omtral Office has confidence In their 
coBipetence md ability. Such a feeling aakes them more 
respensible and dutiful* they do their best to ehoir that 
they deserve the ccnfldance vhich has been reposed in 
them the headqtuarters* Hexlbllltyy adaptabilityf 
naximiiB popular partlelpatl<»j in administrations» proper 
use of local talents are sc^ ie of the advantages of 
decentralised systea of administration* However there 
are certain drawbacks of It like parochialism| local 
narrc«r*mindedness and absence of a unlfona national policy. 
PEMOCglAglP PECEIjYRALIMCIQlf 
IXk a developing country the problem of 
the development of agriculture and industry are inter-
locked with the problems of improved health* transport 
facilities I supply of agricultural %merewithal», industrial 
rm ©sfeeriai* traiaiisg aSOltioB 
^ WW immtimm m^ 
to mf^lv® m tsm im mm 
im aeeess^* tm m mnw 
ms^mM at^ isMfeA^ natsurea ^mMmm 
ttm go^ f^ PiMettt is aKiro in lUBel^ iag fchcs 
M tlm st^es at um Hater wil^ss 
til© hmtdm rn&Mm cteil^t^e mfoi 
i o v e r m s a f e * B e i f ^ m u i n mucleirt^i ig € m 
acfciiriti^ s aft^r i^ p^ciMcitses© insia fac^s ths pmhlm 
^ Bmkit^ feho peofpl© Mi^ itsg teaSltidHS of 
mM €©fia3as» ©i autlifritj^ t ^emm to 
isesiS ttm tom^ oa gm&smmt Mtlioafe 
tli© emp&mtim ana mtlmai^te iftti^ i^  ose p^tBmm e» 
all Mwi© lAIl ittpsees s tesvf tm ei^l senate -
tjcsfcli thB ^m^^t t^lmicai ©a^ irfc* 
fat?ti«mlerl3r cliaage i m mtal im&l'9m 
social dkmsiiS^ mtii i^ire iit 
©grlocafcttr© c»© soaglil:^  faimoJRe oe©a feo 
Q^ppwomh^ a© nmonget iilifcemto peopl©, 
laiSthoa® of tosss eoisBmiii®at:Mti af© IS^ iattM m ^ oitBu 
lisfeffe^ stl^ * fflsote tliie ©ifeuafcioii tlife ^mammat Ims 
feo cmo^^ thB BMniBt^mi^B m ^ isstit^liion^ sifcuatio® 
ift tiMdh tlis vlilaig® fo3.1t m ^ pai?ticipat® to m&pmBB 
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their priorities and dedicatlen to wrk for torn'. 
Ho plat) hBm an^ eliaaoe of sueoose unless ttie 
Billl&nB of 9isall famers ia ifee cmmtxr &mept its 
o1>|®ctive8| store in its makSjagi regard it as thi&ir 
onjif aad are prepared to Idi® saoriflees neecssafy 
for iaipleffleiitliig it*'* 'Kiere istist dscentmiigatioa 
of administration in fittita1i3^ geared ©jstem to bring 
ideas and new'aettods to tfee i^ rmers"* Itecentmiisatioa"" 
is also ra^ tiired to amfcen eoffiBmnities liiring in the 
reoote oorners of tbe eotantry, 
^I^epeadenoe ashei^d in a new urge in people ' 
for m aiasgiw aoire foiwrdi for isiprowment in ttee 
ieiPtl of iiirtngi on the on® Imnd^ ai^ for a sovereign 
defaoei^ tJLo sooietFi on t^e otMr* CcHsaiunitr Bmlopaent 
was ttoe first effort to luring about order ia a ekaotie 
system of sovereignties where departments nor© mriod 
wltb ench otber horizontally ratJser tlien vertieally. 
It was also a programme for direct involvement of 
the people in the administration of their own 
affairs nearer and dearer to them. 
1. Krishnaiiaehri. Address to the Sixth Beveloiaient 
Qomaissloners OTO'erence, Ministry of coaaimnity 
iJeyelopseut, 1957f pag® 
lapproaeh led vitli ita natural logic to the garotrth 
et Paaetiayati ao grasaroott deBoeraey wh%eh promised 
to create an Interloeked linic trm the ^m Sabiia to the 
ttk SatJla"*^  
flierefoi^ t the Balvant Eal Mehta G^maittee 
suggested Wm deaoofatlo deeehtralie^im for the ooimtryf 
deoentraliaation hoth of pmfr md of the aouroea of 
i&oome* ^^ BeBoeraiisr has to ftmotien throui^ eertaln 
exeetuiTe aiaehiiiefsr but the detaoeratle govenaswRt 
aerating over large areas throu#i Its exeotul^ re 
naeht&ersr easi not ade^atelsr appreolate local needs 
and olreuffista^ oee» It isy therefore | neoessaxr that 
there should be a dei^utiem of pwmr and a deomtral-
isatien of staehlDery and that eueh poirer be exerolsed 
and sudu naohtnery oontrolled end direeted by popular 
repreeentattires tf the local area** • The Comittee Itself 
eoBSldered the arguiients i^ainet suoh a novo but after the 
analjrsis of the pros and oons of the probleiB» It obserrtd 
that ^ Inefficiency ^ d forruptlen in deaecratic 
initituticns at local level %rere cnly short-tersi problems* 
Once these bodies have real autcneagr and "poirer to isake 
sistskes and learn by nalcing mistakes** under the guidance 
and mptstrUlm of the higher bodies, these difficulties 
a disappear* 
1« e JLJ>m # "rroa local mmt* to fche Canfcre** ^The Indian 
Journal of Public Adisinistrationi 
Heptenberi 1970 
a* See Report of the Study tean* 
So iishat the teaia suggested vas the creation 
of a three tier syeteai of decentralisatlcn-irilXage 
Pancha^ rati Fanchayat Saaiti and the Farishadf 
entrasted vith entire deirelopisezit^  administration* 
Hlock vas reoonanended as the isiit of Planning 
and organisation on the hasls ofthe Artlstoteliasi 
prineipXe of heing neither too large to defeat the 
very purpose of cr©atii»i nor so sinall to iailitate 
against effieiencar and eeoncisy* the traditional 
isnits tali^a and tehaO. vere ecnsldered iinsuitable 
for the develt^nent aetiiritleB* Fanehayat Satniti * 
the middle tier * vas the annoiraticaif At the distrlot 
lerely a ntiv hod^ r-^ i^la Parishad was to replace the 
district boards* the Ccsamittee also described l^e 
organisatient imrloiis ftinctlons and soarees of reTenme 
to be assigned to these bodies* FoUoiring are the 
details of organisatianf functions^ resmizees and 
relationship betireen different tiers* 
Firstly 9 ve shouad have village panchayat 
purely on an electlTe basis t vith a provision for the 
co*option of two women ffienbers and one menber each from 
the scheduled castes and scheduled tribes* To this bodiy 
the maximum po«rers should be delegated for the 
implement at ion of the cosnsnmity devslopment programme 
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fallUag vitliiii terrHborlel Jurlsdlctloii of the 
ifillage* the main sourees of InccxBe of tho paaohagrats 
wi31 bd property or house tax, tax m market and 
vehielefty octroi or temsinal tax» conservancy tax 
water lifting ratOf inc^e trm cattle ponds ^  
grants froa the panehayat samlti and fees charged fron 
the regifitratien of animals sold ete# Ih addltloni 
the panchayats should he ^ titled to recei'Vi from the 
panehayat sanlti a share ti^ to 3/^th of the net land 
revenue assigned to the later* fhe ccmpulsory duties 
of the panehayats should Hncltide anong others provislcn 
of water supply» s^itatiodi lifting, jsalntenanoe of 
roads I land isanagement, collect icn and maintenance of 
records ttd other statistics and the welfare of hacKnard 
classes* It vill also act as an agent of the panehayat 
saniti in executing any scheme entrusted to it* 
Secondly, panehayat saaiti should he formed for 
an area included In a block at present to he constituted 
hy indi^ tect election fron the village* ]?ancha|rat8 
within the block area can be grouped together in 
convenient units and the paOches of all the panchayats 
in each of these units shall elect frm amongst them* 
selves person or persons to be nabers of panehayat 
samitif about 20 in number* These elected representatives 
will again co->0(pt two vonen who are interested in the 
-IK)-
wonen Children* A representatlira froa the 
scheduled castes and another from the scheduled tribes 
have also been presided fort if they ax^ not otherwise 
represented* fhe panchayat samlti inay co«opt two local 
residentsvho have shosm special aptitude In rural 
development vork* ^ elected chairm^ for^ h^is body vas 
receniffiended^  Vast pothers have been entrusted to this 
body which shoald be the fiain agency for dev^opment vox^ 
iM that area with sufficient resources, both central as 
well as provincial at its disposal* the functi<ms of 
the pan^ayat sasiiti should cover the develqoinent of 
agriculture in all its aspects | impsroreiiient of cattlet 
pronotion of local industries # public health| welfare 
vttkf administratis^ of prii&ary schools £sid coUecticn 
and aalntens^ce of Statistics* It should also act as an 
agent of the State Govemaent in executing special schemes 
of development entrusted to it* O^er functions should 
be traniferred to this body^  only when they have started 
functicning as efficientdeaocratic institutions* The 
finances cfthe panchayat samiti should conprise of (i> 
percentage of land revenue collected within the bloclc 
which should not be less^han ^  percent of the State's 
net revenuei (ii) cess on land revenuef (ili) ta* on 
professiccsf (iv) surcharge or duty on transfer of 
immoveable property I (v) rent and profit accruing frow 
pr<3pei*%3r$ irt) net proceeds of toXXs and leasts $ 
(vil) pUgriia taaci tax cci entertaiDiseiity pirimary 
•dueatitin eessf proceeds frcia fairs ati4 narkotsi 
(irlil) share of moter irelilcXe tax| (ix) ^ ^untary 
public eoRtributieni (x) and grants made by the 
govermnetit* The State Soiremnent shoold give adefuate 
gra»t8-lja«aid to tbeis oariditi<ma3Ll|r or unconditionally 
or on a matohlBg basis with due regard to eeonceiiei&ly 
baelEward areas« All central ahd state iUnds in a blo^ 
area should invariably be assigned to the panchayat 
saraiti to be spent by it <Sireetly or exceptteg 
vhen the saniti reeozssends direct grant to an Institaticn* 
This was to be the chief body for^ h^e fox^ulaticn of 
plans for ^ e whole block* 
Teaa observed that the block should | as 
far as possible! be treated as the adiainistratiYe unit of 
all deireloinient departiaents so that there is one unified 
% 
set up without duplication in nuaberSf 07er«l^ping of 
jurisdiction or blurring of reap cos ibilities. the 
expedniture under the block schemes ean and shoold be 
correlated with the normal developnent eiq;>enditure In 
the blo(ib This implies that the budgets of the 
development departments within the district should be 
split-up block-wise and inter-related with the blo^ 
budget wherever there are blocks* 
fhen there should be ZLlo. Farlshad at the 
district level, mainly with a view to achieving the 
necessary co-ordination between the pancha^ i^ t samitis 
within the district* !7he Zila I^rishad was to consist 
of the Presidents of i^nchayat Saiaitis, taeiflhers of 
Parliament and State legislatures and District level 
Officers of the Itevelopment department. The Parishad 
was to be an advisory-cum-*supervisory body. It was not 
to have any executive functions, because such.powers 
might kill local initiative, The functions of the 
parishad may also include examination and approval of 
the budgets of the Panehayat Samitis, where funds are 
allotted by the Government for the district as a whole, 
their distribution between the various blocks, co-
ordination and consolidation of the block plans, 
supervision of the activities of the Panchajrat Samitis 
etc, 
The Tfeam further pointed out that "if this 
experiment of democratic decentralisation was to yield 
TKixinrjim results, it was nccessary that all the three tiers 
of the scheme, vis, village panehayat, panehayat samitl 
and 2ila Parishad should be started at the same time and 
operated simultaneously in the whole district,^^ 
1, Report of the Study Team, p,128. 
the FdeoismGndaticsi© of tlie atm^ teas 
mS. endorsed tti@ Haticmal 1>&mXGpmnt 
^ot^cil, te JTanmry, 1958* Heweirer tli© oi&ttm t® l»« 
t^ the dstaHoa stsraeture best suited 
tl^ e iuaiiridual ccaadltim^ was Idft to tiie state 
ttXs point was further &ffim&d vhen tim 
G^tral Cooneii of lioaaI*self GovenmeEt suggested that 
th& eyolutlon of this getiuine timsfer of pm&tf to the 
people m f he left to the State lloverisaents • Xt was Hi 
the aictflle of 195^ that the National i eDwelopaeat 
Council cofflOHiaicated the gtate6for the imploisentatloii 
of the 30heaie of demooratle deoeiitaralisation* Xhe oonheil 
hot. insist m ii{iifo»lti« Birersr state v m trea to hair« 
ite m n legielatiod to set; up Paneh&i'&tl EaJ inatitntions 
of its mm choioe smited to the local requirements f hut 
of eourset l^ eej^ lng oertajn fuadasental m d hasio prlneit^ lei 
of Fenehayati EaJt ifttactt 
FoUeniiig are these priiioipleet 
1 • There should be a three tier structure of looal*self 
goreming bodies trm the Tillage level to the district 
level I the bodies belsg orga»ioally liiiked pipf 
a« should be a g^ ituiiie transfer of power and 
responsibHitsr to 
3, Me^ate resources should be transferred to these 
bodies to enable theio to discharge these respon8ibilitiC5 
hm A H itfilfcris md dwea^Ktiit ats^  pvog^maam 
Skt thoild tm t^ oiigti 
tmsm ^larged with imrlous iSatlwi aM 
rtiiiey.Qnei m UU^it o^djr shoiaa mm m 
a %mt%r bm^ em do it««ir| 
Xlie mrm tiMT fiixooid bit sueli theiti t% 
faetMtat^a fisrtiber (SeToilutioEi and diep^ fftal of 
pmmr mi& ress^isiblMtir li^ tho fatar**^*^ 
the ffljictpies of fcbe setiexB® m m 
fecc^ted bjf fc&e Center^eeoRcll of LDcei-self 
€ewam«it at Ifca fifth swetiog at Byderalma in 
fhe e^ unc^ ll wetmmmM that itus Inroad 
ana msgr be tmifomi ahonO.^  net lie 
anjr ilgidity In patter^^ 
A f i o o i ^ i f i ^ y a O l t b « •tat«0 tocflc ficotsatury s t t p t 
to pa§» XAiisIatinrif vas fli%st ft&t* to 
iDt|}a«Bi«it en Oct€jb«r 2f 1959 8<^f»e of I^ ene^ ftsrs^ ti 
to iMi 6ollaM«d of fche ooianw* 
197^ p.38* -
2» ProQQQdlBgg ofthe Fifth Centml Coutacii of JtoeaX^ self 
19?9 (Publtoatlon of (kfVertita^ iit 6t Jbidlft) 
"Shm & nm opganiiatlonaJ. fmm mvk ms 
tof ©fflelent and ©conoideal aewl^pweat 
a^iitstfatt<ia. To extent tli® l^n^ayat S®»ltl 
was aft |j^ r©ireffl@ttt oirer the Bloek Mvlsopy Soaiffitttet 
and %tm ^la t'aylsted uas a h&tt^ j? and mop© tiseftil 
form of tH® oia distPiet Uoapd. Hoi^ isirep, it can Ija 
out t!iat what tha taaia pscoiaraaiised not a 
ehatige of aa^ ljaele h»re op thare, W t a aaw oriej? of 
pplopitle® along vlth a new type of opganisatlon. 
It was, todaeti a mvotnttomrr dapapture fpoa th® 
old outldok* l^ ie pp^osals opaated a stip at flpst^ 
and wmh aoeptleisn m s axppeasad tua ©fficaoy 
of tlia new set tap* But aoon aftap it %»as apppaoiated 
ttiat the axpepifflant ted potentlalitios of sttoeass If 
6i!i<s@pe attesipta itape made. 
Por a tisttap underatatidiiig of t^ © paeant 
dawlopfflentf in t&e political and soeio-eeonoaie 
opdap of Pupal India tlie mxt ehmpter daala with tHe 
davalopaant of tha idaa of rllUgB institution® in 
India with fipaeial pofapaaea to tJttap Ppad©sli» 
1* B*Mah©ehwapl, Stadiag in fanehayat Ifetj^ Hetpopolitan 
Book'Co,,pvt.lta, 
timmm^m m mmmmtt ms! 
wxm fa 
mmm 
WJiaga ^ssmmltim cmmrnn 
m& mim&Mp t-ia® mm ^mXf tern 
hm^s^m lEo mmmis^ Itriusr 
am wcial 
Tm m^h tmMM tdt^ s^te s ^ te 
sasaaa vtp m • Firiifi^  'mm m^rn ^ sm&^es^t ^n 
m o iiw© m ^ a^mit f^axM* 
for tlso^ Is© pie^ase® 
tm aic^tet tt^ traiiiaSia^  m&ms, tija 
%mgm ^^ mh ^ tmmim QftS t w tesa esfonfc® 1imm» 
etvilieatia* iSam m^t^i^ mmt t^ jfewc® 
m& mm ciumm Imsmt ms& 
Cougjmss Comsitte^ ,, Sliw pm» 
Village eommiti'm tlaio feecaise ttie ^arzieefc toxm 
o£ mgatiiomtJLmm •^m isn&uiai gooa^xi a M 
ti«>8 x^gm^ m0 le&mimSi supe^B© t i l l feiae m eabsegueis^  
hiotdrieal and MBm^^ fhim* 
nopm^ Congress ITiilago' OaraBifcli^  
cmmmitim nets aXso praeti^^ in diff^ i^ eist mmtri^ of 
mS. City m B m *U£b in csdEman'* 
The citTjt St^^s *mB at onee a f^ arliameiit a ciwemnisat, 
anfl i-egislatiir© m & J^ Jtiieisit^  in o m *^  A gooa 
©acouiafc of tte co-i^ p^ rafellf© praefeiaoa iii viXlag® 
coraaanitie© in Earop© is tiveis Piilftis© KSropofcldtt in M q 
mil Wtiam laooSs, ^ ftHsml Ci^ iua and ^ apaa Mva al^o 
beeo saia© of tlie Iwaa of ew^h aeeei^ ssalisea nieml 
iustitutiona.^ '* !Ph«iie iasfcifewfei^ jBa prtosurily ^ ngagefi 
tb«Ki»elv©s in tli0 aesvdJlojpiasnt of agriisuitis»e# 
2, Quotes Msam ^ Bjcyce^ pp. 
24d-»50« 
Congress C£«iaitt«®#. DeXhi 19S6 page 12. 
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I4.1S0 mm^ otliQr cmntrim tlm ^mm e^ ei,vi3.iaaticw4 
Qlsa dsaaged the ccwsrea <sf ifSitia.a Hwsiever fcbta 
preaawiimiwa of agrteatttii?® i s bom© aisfc lay 
rGfsjr^ees ill th© 8Ci?ipt5a«s# i>»o fco gjEeafc isigisifiis^ © 
of agricaltui® tte iJ'c^lie pes^ lts zocognisoa 
m tiscs Go& o^ A^irifittifettt^  pto^^ to M a feo Jsoep tte 
ffestjaDt-mss Ctslsafe i&t t£he ctiitivaty&d tiBMn tHiicili tisiday 
'react tls0 f i r s t tisrce mwtia© as?© aaaresaed fco 
mdhetxt'S^ttt ttie t^s^ of t^m i^ieia^ ana tlio lal^ jfcsr 
Saia-iScsa &£ t l a t |sQSfe# l a t e r i n tiaistra ©e^eii* 
Aad the finai ia s tli© polm^sTmto lao^ 
tmpplX?'^  ro^ ttia plouttroYi fo liap^il^ idth o^ Qtsjr m^ tlie 
mtth i^tosefi tiifcli mm^ e^saamm liajg^lyi my prosperity 
1. to© gmisfe^ m ^ 
Tm agricultural ogjoratioao me^ join aefcicmi Tm® 
organisatiojoa* as^en^lies aaS ai^far^at bjasrifj^  
til® 1»sio chssx^ot^r of unitii^ persotoS for AHftsx^m pat^me 
cam iisto existence* in his i>rtt«eminttnt Polity^« 
/ Br^ cay« that national (ife aa^ ^ t i v i t i e s ia 
th« GQirliest tiinft* o» record v«r« •M^ress^ tlirox^ poipolar 
and institutions; Such gatlwrit^s are 
to as saroiti (Sana-»Xti) geaoicg ting toqgther*« Sucli 
I,. H^o^miviytt* auiaff .fUffii^ttYitft in ^ftSlau -^xcc^ ^^ ^^^ m e , as. 
2, Dr, ^ndu Koiityi a History 
Bwifttiori ®ity# 1943, p. 12. 
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jbodies eKlst^d at all levels is indicated in Pri^ ttoyi-
sukfca (56) of Ati^ irva^ .Veda!'* •'In tbe villages and forests 
of the land, in the various maetings and assemblies to 
discuss problems,' X should altmys, O Mother Earth, speak 
for your good, for your interest Even at this tinia 
India had ocsne to be a nation; of diverse peoplei t^ rith 
different languages and religions, and the sense of 
unity in this diversity had developed, is made abiindantly 
clear tf^  Prithivi St^a (45?: 7his land which holds 
within its bosasn men of diverse languages and religions 
as though they are people living in one household* should, 
lil© a milch cow, profusely give us wealth and riches"* 
In fact the ancient society had created various 
local bodies with different fimctions and of varying 
character is undisputed* Vedic society was, indeed, 
sufficiently developed and settled to admit of 
an elaborate (i&fferentation of functions. As Dr« KboKerji 
has listeij the original textB use a number of terms to 
designate these popular local bodies, viz,, Kila, gafic, i, iati 
Buoi^ ' §xmk» maiaa^ ssamtea* S3mj:&» saafetea-
samutthan^, papishad^ charai^ g^ . various references of the 
corporate unions known as guilds in v/hich nanual labourers 
and skilled workers were organised are found in Dharam 
1 & 2, H,D.Malviya, Village I^nchavats in Ii^ dla. AICC, Page 43 (Hindi) n jm^Wv. 
3, Dr. Mul<erji, "Local Government it^  Ancient India" Page 29. 
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SurtaSf tlie Upenishads, the B^lGS and the 4atakas« 
R«C*HajiiBtdar has given a list of 27 such guilds« aa 
the guilds of nusltm weavers» leather workers, painterst 
gold smiths, st<»i6*carvars| potters, djre^ Sf jweHers and 
money lenders etc«etc«^ £aoh of these guilds formed a 
village of its own and eaoh of the villages was a 
tiny, self-governing republic,^ The Hamayan of Valmlke 
gives an account of the irillage "Cfiiosh" ^ d "Oram", 
Mahahharata also mentions about Ghosh and Brams* Howvmr 
the task of presenting a connected, complete and comprehensive 
account of these bodies specially wit^ regard to their 
fiinctions at the village level bristles with difficulties* 
Jill conclusions to be drawn about these .matters have 
necessarily to be based on the Vedas and the Brahamanical 
epics• There is one current of thought among eminent 
scholars which believes that "These represent veiy little 
the state of Xndian culture "but" culture as in the 
imagination of the Brahmin authors"^. 
The Maurya period witnessed an important 
change In the Indian political system* The great empire 
functioned through trained and organised bureaucracy, is 
clear from the accounts given by Hagasthenes and in the 
iUrth Shastra of Kautilya. Opinion differs about the 
1, R,C.Ma4umdar, "Corporate life in Ancient India", pp*i+, 18,19, 
2* Cambridge historyonfigla, V61*1 iiait^ a by B.J.Rapscp, 
3. Vniaga Panchayats In India,AlCC 
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relafcioB of t2ie Mt^te wUb me tftllage emasmlUm* 
1 s 
Dr«B«C« Majtim^ or' m d are of tHe opinion 
m&t v$ll&ge cmatmties were m t deprlire^  of m&ir old 
rights ^ d nHilo prof* argma 
d©f®eto initlattre and resptmsihiZUjr of tte 
Mtmrym Assemblies were not i&ort resa m m w m the Bim 
loGBl self gowrnBent m^oy&d by ttee Municipalitiefi 
and Bistrlct of 0f>ltli^  India at t^ e end 
eall of the Bistrict Kagiatrat©*'^ . crlticisia ©ay fee 
oorx^et but tno referenod of laxo corjwirat© onaraoter of 
v^ illages is also giimn in Ka£itil^ a*s J^ rihsltaentrat vno 
was a^trmg belitver in m offieient md eentralised 
itionarolijr* The Ja'%hsiieustr& rov&als tiaat the viHagGB 
vere collectimX^ fr p&spomible for tlio maintenanoe of lav 
ordeal oelleetion of land re-renue and otnor stato 
k' dnas. 
Tiie feudal ©s^ iris of Guptas oatoe into 
63d.otenco in k m contorjr i^ ceording to Fa»Hien the 
Ciiinese pilgim (CmkW'^tl} the gevemmmt did not 
intorvsne in the affairs of local institations and the 
Tillage restained the lovest adiainistratiir© division*^ 
1* Corporate life in indent India, C«lottttat1922tp9t 
2» liocal goyemaent in iinoient India. XI Kditi<3B| O£ford| 
1920 i>p,a-10 ' ^ 
3* Yide Montegndi Ohelsisford Eeport. 1918 quoted by 
B*K*aariEar in pcaitioel Xnetltutioiie and theories of 
fiinaus* p.53 T'^922 
Arthehaetra Boolt II Chapter XXX?, pp. 172-173* 
Vi»R«Il«Dik«hitar^ Eindtt adniniatrative infititationB, 
Madraa, 1939»P*32S7' " "" ~ 
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A notable feature of tbis period IS t^e 
ei^stallsation of professional gull4e into ^ erodltasy 
eastea* fhe guilds possessed come charaoterletios of 
a deisocratlo organisation speolelly in the aoutli* itnother 
Iffiportant feature is ttie frequent fflentl<m of Mahattaras 
tbe elders of a village* village oouneHs vere 
fairly developed from tUe ^ th oentuz^ onward particularly 
In Central Xndlay BHiart Mabaraaiitrai kijputana and 
Kamataica* village councils of UoTth and aouth 
enjoyed esctenslve powers, though tbere was a nailed 
difference in l^ e village counoH^s of tlorth and 
South.'* 
fhe sost important functlcm of these village 
councils was the admijiistratlati of Justice« hut apart 
frciQ t|:&e Judicial powers they also exercleed legislative 
and executive powers* ** Their ejcoluslve functions 
included those of Collector, the Magistrate and the 
Municipality of the present day***^  
1* For details and minute differences see i 
A«S«AltdcBrt "A history of village CoBaaanitles in 
Western Indlag* Madras, 192'/* 
2* Majumdar, ^ Coi^ orate life In indent India* fPp.l^ B-t??* 
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I£fSTXfaTI€3IS FROM ^ VEHSH W TmLtU GBIiXgiX A.l)« 
fhe Bi&iii interest in tbe p<aitlceX iilstorjr 
shifts to Daccan and South India vitu tlie establiaiwefit 
of Chalukyas and PaaXavas etapires axtiaqgpciiimitisia^  frm 
the ffiidd^Le of the lS@7cnth century to the tvetph centursr 
Freguent mention of the Tillage Asseiablar in 
the insorii^ tioRs of ninth,tenth m a eXev^ath centuries 
an evidence that the village Assembly was the 
supreme authority in the Tillage* In some places it 
ccmeisted of all the laale adults of the irillagei whereas 
in eo&e places the members vere the learned Brahmans and 
other distinguished nen of the viHaee* 
The Village Assembly vas the absolute proprietor of 
the village land and possessed a corporate property| vhich 
could be sold for public purposes*^ H^e paysent of revenue 
to the goverment vas also the responsibility of the 
Assembly* For the realisation of dues it had the right 
to acquire the property of the ovner of the land* ^art 
from the regular taxes it was authorised to levy extra 
tolls for public purposes, regulation of maxicetSf 
assignment of partioular cities for particular commodities. 
t* Based on the careful analysis of Otkal insoripiions 
by R«C* Majuadar and R«iC*Muker4if See "Corporate life 
in Ancient India*** Majumdari pp.l86*20> ana jiocai go^t* 
m Ahdi^t indiai^  R.K44uIcer4i, pp*220-230. 
It also f&ade provislone for edttoatjUaial m d charitable 
^stltations and acted as a trustee for (parities 
of a l l kmds» It paid special attention to the aeans of 
coBssunication and Irrigation* It exercised oomplete 
authority over the people of the village "pereons who 
are q u a l i f i e d to do the eenr ice of accoantanosTf carpentry» 
etc*I should tdke up sueh aervioes in the T i l l a g e only* 
fhose who engages thmselmB In these s e rv ices heyond the 
T i l l a g e w i l l be cons idered t o have t r a n s g r e s s e d the l a V | 
to haire ooiasitted a fault against tihe Aseeiahly m & to j 
have rained the viHage***^ 
the Tillage asseiohly perforsied its functions 
through one or laore cmoiittees and suh^ Goainittees*^  
f!he Central government did not interv^e in 
the internal affairs and in statters lilce giftSi sales, and 
ffiortgages of land md other properties ana acted sickly as 
a s^pervlsor*^ "In sclent India King was the head of the 
state end not of the society* tte had place in the social 
« 
hierarchy I but it vas not the highest place* Ab symbol 
of the state* he appeared to t^ ie people like a remote 
attraction with no direct touc^ with their daily life which 
h was governed by the social organisation*** 
t> quoted by B*d *Ma;^ umdart**Corporate life in Jncient India" # 
p*193 section 13* ~ 
2* See .(a) StKrichna Svattti Aiyangert "Evolution pf Hindu 
Administrative Institutions in South mdia"* Madras,t931 
pp» 130*2^5Cbj .0 *«ajuiadar^ t^ oTOorate liie in inoient India", FP$ 156-160 (c) R^K^Muker^i, «Local govt. £n 
m m M . India -
3* B«K«Mttkex Jf, ibid,p*V 
iffiSIeKt ppi 167-171* 
Mttkerji, ibid,pp«235*2^ 
^ch soelaX organisations; econorolcallsr self-
sufficient and politically self<»govemlng unit won the 
admiration of isany scholars* 
Musliia period t 
Conquest of Slndh was made Huhamsiad Bin Qaslm 
as early as 7th A.D* After thatihough there vere subsequent 
Invasions but a stable govenunent was established only from 
the time of slave dynasty (1206*1290) and continued during 
the re gins of KhUjl ctonarchs (1219-1321) t the tuglak dynasty 
(1321-1'+13) and the Lodhl dynasty (iM-S^ I-IJa^ ), aaad onwards. 
Elaborate administrative and Judicial arrangements «rere jnade 
during this period. The Husllia rulers divided the empire 
Into Subasi Sarkars, and Parganas. I^ arganaswere divided 
by Sher Shah Into Mahals or groups of village for revenue 
puxposes* But the arrangement did not effect the Indlgineous 
rural judicial administration. The il^ohayats continued as 
before.^ one way it can be said that Sher Shah gave more 
powers and laid responsibilities on the village headman by 
\ 
providing that the village headman will be responsible for 
the safety within his areai falling which the headman will 
bear the consequences. In fact the villages flourished 
during the l^lim rule. For the village community the 
changes of dynasty ** were little more than ripples 
1. See Mohammad Bashir iUimad. "The administration of Justice 
in Medieval India", iaigarh, ' 1951 iP. 129 
2. 
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on the surface beneath which the water continued to flov 
8teadily**3 It v&e also observed by iSr^ GADammmond, **]>uring 
the troublous times i that set in with MohaBiiiiact£» Invasions | 
when Central governments were often paralysed, ^ e villages 
had to rely to an even greater extent then before on the 
primitive operations of self government which they had 
evolved in the course of centuries*"^ 
iOtbar divided ^ e eiapire into Subas and Suba 
was subdivided into Sarkarst each Sarkar comprised of a 
number of Parganasi which was actually a union of several 
villages* At every village there was village Ku(|addam 
(headman) and the village Patwari| these m m were not state 
employees but the servants of village community*^ 
fhat the Villages were not neglected is also 
confiitaed by various instructions for the extension of 
cultivation! collection of revenue^  and help to be given to 
peasants t ccntained in the Ain*l«iU(barl, the Shahl Farmans 
h nnd the !>astur-ul*ibsals« 
ilcoordlng to the observat^s made by 
Dr«PaxiBatna Saran village life was not distributed by the 
Muguls because "They had no better alternative to 
n Dr.I.H*Qureshi4 "Ihe administrati<ai of Sultanate of Delhi". 
Labouri 19^2, 2* J«G»I3urmmond| "Fanchayats in India** 3. Malviya, "Village fcmchayats in India*'> pp.131-1^f 
, AlCC, Hew Delhi 
Wahed fiusalni **Administration of Justice during Kuslim 
Rule in India" 193^, pp»88-8y. 
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substitute In Its place which would he calculated 
to serve the intez^ste ot the people so well. Hence 
they gave It a sort of legal atanding hy their tacit 
recognition of it| and encouraged it to cooperate with 
the govemisent in its functiims**'^  M the state in those 
days was a ailitaxy state it ^ 'contended itself with the 
police duties and revenue collection and did not undertelce 
any socialistic work, nor interfered with the life of the 
Villagers, so long as there was no violent crime or defiance 
of Boyal authority in the locality*'^ . 
In short the village republic continued to 
gain strength both during Hliidu and Huslim period and the 
iriUage cosmiunity with its local government survived the 
wreck of dynasties and downfall of empires* However the 
various forces working sponteneously in the village 
comn-iunities were rendered feeble during the last days of 
llogul administration,^ inspite of the fact that the 
Muslim rulers did not interfere too much with the old 
arrangements of village communities. ^  
1* Dr«P«Saran| " Provincial government of Moguls", 
iOlahabad, 
2* Dr.Beni Prasad,»<liiai^ ry of Jahangir" iaiahabad,1930t 
p.91 
Dr. Altekar, »Village Communities in Western India," 
Madras, 1927* 
Granting of large tracts in reward of taiXitary 
or political serrioes ocoaslonaly made by Muslims and 
frequently toy Harahtha powers effected them adversely* 
Tiae greatest defect of the Jagirdari System was the 
absolute uncertainly of the duration of tenure 
ccntinued strictly during the pleasure of the emperors $ 
specially after the reign of Akbar» <1605-1658) the 
period was of luxury and extravagance* The increasing 
needs of assipiee, naturally resulted in the imporerishment 
of peasants. Host of the land went out of cultivation* 
Because changes of assignment were fre<|uent and as the 
assignee endavoured to make hay ii^ ile the sun shone and 
to extract more than the nomal yield of his granti the 
effect on the peasantry was devastating* fhe imperi^ l^. 
efforts to check the process of the land going out of 
cultivation, by use of force proved futile* Further 
"The wars and devastations of Mohammadans and HarathaSf 
and Pindar is swept away the village institutions as well 
as every foxw of ancient proprietary rights*'* "-tod finally 
the shocks of Bast India Coppany and the British rule not 
only damaged but shook the foundations of these indigenous 
Institutions i 
i* Dr*R.K.Muker3i, "Economic History oi* India"(1600-1ti00) 
Journal of Historical Society» December 19^ 1 p*5$» 
2. ^ oia J«P«Hayne*" A Tr6atl6fl m Hindu law and usage",VIX 
Edition 1906 para 2251 p.29t>* 
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Xhe 68t&hllBimmt of East l^dla Con^ an^ r and policy of 
excessive ceiitra4.isation of eioectuiire and judicial povers 
in the hefnSs of the govemaent officials disintegrated 
the village panchayats toy depriving the village 
functionaries of their age long powers end functions • 
this was the latest disaerviee to the country al^ou^ 
it prolonged the British rule over India. Hence it proved 
tisefol to J^itish rulers* Me^ataa Geoidhi has said that 
t>The British govemmehtt by its ruthlessly trough method 
of revenue collecticsit lOjoiost destroyed these ancient 
republics which could not stand the shock of this 
revenue collection*^ '* 
Due to their policy of centralisation the 
British govemnent made direct contacts with Zamindars and 
cultivators which discouraged the development of panchayats 
and laid uthe fomdaticmsof a unitary government* Slowly 
and gradually the fimcticni performed by Panchayats . • 
passed'^ to the administrative and Judicial officers* Likewise 
^e Tehsildars looked after the work of village headman* 
Thus the government officials became the sp<&eiadn of the 
public* This created a gulf between public and master* 
The Britishers also realised that it was not possible for 
t;hem to rule mdia effectively without the help end 
cooperation of Indian people living in tiny scattered villages-
i. Harijan, ^ oona, 2^*^*1^31* 
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Xn his eirldence before the famine Costmlsslon 
Sir Kiohard Tes^le emphasised the importance of XocaI«»self 
governnent when he said "For the f^ tuire progress of the 
country the encouragement of the principle of local-seXf 
goimamntant, by which business of all kinds should be left 
more and more to local direction, is of much Importance 
and no vheye more so, ths^ in dealing with local distress, 
and, however great be the difficulties in the way of its 
early practical realisation, it vUl be well never to lose 
opportunity of taking any step that may lead to it.^" It 
was followed by Lord Rlpcms* famous resolution on local«>self 
govemmeat of iSth May, I88i2 He considered local*self 
goverrusent as a means to popular and pollticul education, 
and envisaged in his resolution of the l8th May 1882 a net 
woxk of local bodies, both for rural as well as urban 
administration* But in India of 1882, Lord Bipon, the then 
Viceroy was a solitary figure in his llberlism, as the vast 
majority of local ^ glo-Indian officials were conservatives and 
supporters of a paternal administration, so that the reforms 
projected by Bipon were ignored by the provinolGa governments 
and district officers who were responsible for putting then 
into practice• As a result the resolution remained a 
dead letter for a long time, with the exception of few acts 
passed in certain provinces* iiotable among there were the 
1> See Famine Rapft^ *^  of iRftn. 
2. Hugh Tlnkeri T^he foundation of local«self government in 
India"» Pakistan and Burma",London, 19^ 4,ptfji* 
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Sonitar^ Committee Act of 1889^ in Bmho^f Madras and 
the OentrcO. pri3irincefi| the OtilteS Provinces eenitation 
Act 1892, and the United Provinces VUlag© Courts Aet 
of 1892« Xn B^igal the estahXlshiaent of union ConiQlttee 
with certain powers 1 to improve the conditions of village 
placed tinder their charge was per (fitted b^ law* 
Viseoant Morelyp the then Secretary of State 
(1901-tO) took not only a serious note of over centralisation 
hut also called it a great mischief« and attributed it as 
the rnixi reasm f&r the widening gait between the officials 
and the public in India* Hence a Hoyal Comiseion to report 
upon decentralisatiani was e^pointed in 190? under ^ e 
ehaiisaanship of Charles fiobhouse* The report of the Eoyal 
Colffislssion i^ich was published in 1909 devoted one fall 
chapter to village organisaticn,^ and made liberal 
recotamendations for the establlshiaent of village penchayats* 
Though the suggestions of Coiamission were 
favourably commended by the government the officials found a 
number of difficulties in their iJBpleiBentation* 
i* Report of the Royal Commission upon Decentrallsationt 
T9S9, pari III, Chapter W l A . 
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Eyoiutlon of rural local-self institutions jn 
Hie blstory of the ©cnstttutional evolution of 
the {J«P« district boards fall into three periodst namely 
from 1883 to 1905> 1906 to 1921 and 1922 to the present day. 
During the first of these periods the district boards 
consisted of the aggregate or certain selected representatives 
ojf the members of the local or the tahsil boards within the 
districts. The seccaid period saw the abolition of the Iiocal 
boardsI and during it the district boards consisted of members 
partly nominated by the provincial govarniaent, and parU,y 
elected by a smeiLl nominated electorate. The third and the 
last period witnessed the ra^organisation of the district 
boards on popular and democratic lines* 
The Boyal Commisaion on Becentrailsaticn (1909) 
after reviewing the working of the local and the district 
boards in the various provinces of the country oame to the 
conclusion that due to their mrep resent at ive character 
and inadequate powers« these bodies have not be^ a success. 
To remove the defects of the boards* constitution^ the 
Commission recommended the creation of a genuine electorate 
consisting of the members of the village panchayatSf the 
provision for an elective majority on tsdl the boards» and 
o a due representation of minorities throui^ nomination.*" 
amrma, M.P. "Evolution of t^e Rural local self-government 
and Administration in the Uttar Pradesh^ the iOl India 
Institute of Local-self govenuuent, II liomiman Circlet 
Fort Bombayf p.if6 
2. Report of the Royal Commission on Decentralisation, 1909. 
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3!he Comiiilssion also recosimenddd Uie formation of village 
panchayats and resuscitation of the local boards where they 
had been abollahedy so that local self*goveniment might be 
4 
built from the bottom* 
These recommendations received the attention of 
the Oovernment of India in their resolution on local self-
government 2dth AprH, 1915* The principle of elected 
majority on the boards was accordingly accepted | but the 
resolution gave no lead on Uie question of the reform of l^e 
board*s electorates. It conveniently overlooked the fact that District 
the so-called olective majority on the U.P./Board was 
returned by a tiny nominated electorate! and so in practicet 
indistinguishable from the nominated element* 
M regards the Fanchayats this Resoluticn fully 
endorsed the view eatressed by the Decmtralisation Oommissiohf 
and laid down certain guiding principles with a view to 
achieve the <3osired success. But no practical developments 
were made., due to the pressure of the First World War. 
Following the declaration of 1917 in the House 
of CojMons on August 20 announcing substantial refoius in the 
direction of responsible government» and the publication of 
Montague-Chelmsford report (1918) containing the proposals 
for iEsmediate political advance | a new significance come to 
be attached to the {question of local aelf**govei:tMiBnt«*'If our 
proposals for changes on hi^er levelssaid the Montague-
Chelmsgord r^ortf ** are to be a success« there must be no 
r r m e i f m r j : m : 
2. Indian Locsa-sclf government policy, being a resolution 
issued by the Qovemer General in Council on 28th April • 
1915. 
tiesitatlcaa about changes in the Xooal bodies* 
institutiona vill not be rooted until mey beeoae 
broaO^ b&si^ di and farslg^ itea Xnaian p^ltleians will rind no 
fi^d in wbidi tbeir energies Qm bo ^ ore pfofitabXy tIbTQm 
ttim in dfiimloping the borough and the 0(»affiune8 of their 
Qountrs''*.^  The report a l so rowaletl that etrer alnee 1916 
the Oovernmwt of In^te. haft boe^ n oonsidering the proposal® 
for further advance in local bodies 
The aovenuaent of Jtodisv Eencaution of 19t9» looked 
apm l^ anchG^ ate not &B mere meor^ snical ndju^tnent of local 
self govermient Mt es associiitiats dojjlgaated to develc^ .^  
tUlage oerporate lif^ m the basis of the infcloacy ©xistSug 
between the inhAbltonta who not msH^ conmon'in civil 
interest but wero also kept together by traditicms and 
blood.^ 
fiiQ Coifemmesn^ of Ihdia iict« W9 aade local self* 
goverpDfient a transferred subject* wxt^ iM earmarked the: n 
grovth of theae bodies under t^e patronage of elected 
ministers* When local self»go^ msK<)nt vas made a transferred 
subject under the Act of 1919 Pimchcyatt ^Hs^  /usts vere passed 
in different states includiag» Ansnoy Beng«a.f Madras, BotsbajTi 
the Central jProvince, Bihar Punjab^ Qnitod Provincesf l . 
In U.F* the Penchayat; Act of 1920 vae enacted to revive 
panchayats 
ti^  vQ£kix»B of/functioning laore or less under 
the District Magistrate* Iheir lurisdiction vas liaitod 
to sljapley inj»ir^ i aseaultt joischieff insult^  
1» Hohta«ue«Chetos/oW kaporti 1 para 192* 
2. Ibid, para 193 3* Report of the Indian Cong tinational Befor.ms para 197* 
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petty theft etc{ and to a eivll not exeeediag 
x^ upees twenty five* SuDJeot to certain limltSi^ tions 
the lurlsdioticn of tli® panehaarats was iitxi*ooncumnt 
ncsi-appeaXobXe • these bodies vbvq not \mmd the 
law of evidence or prooedure eitoept what w m laid down 
in those Hie Village Fanohe^At forised 
the hasl& of the conetitutlm and working of Fanohajrats In 
the united Provlnee^* ttoder thle iustf Panohe* we£>e to lie 
appointed t^ the CoXleotor In the prescribed ciamer m & 
were to hold office for period as st^ be presorlbed*^ 
It was stated thet the number of ftmehee shall not be less 
than flve«f ^ d not sore then seven as the Collector 
deals fit from tl@e to tltae*^  At lea&t two of these Fenohes 
were required to be able to read snd write* ISie Sarpanohes 
(Presiding Offloers) of the Panc^a^at were to be fi^;)polnted 
bjr the Oollectori who were to be vested with the prescribed 
k 
powers and factions* fhert^  were also provisions of 
saspensicn of Panches and Sarpanohes froia the Panoha^ats 
of. 
by the CoUeotor on sese^msoandttctt lnc^ablllty« 
negligenoe of daty or any other sufflelent cause* Xhe 
quorum of the aeeting was flaced as three Panches including 
the Presiding Panch* tracanoles in the Panchayats due to 
deathsI resignation, removal etc* were filled in by the 
Collector* Records and registers of the proceedint^ s of 
the Panohayat were also aaintained in the prescribed aanner* 
t* Ihe tJ,p*Village Panchayat Act* 1920, Seotlon 21,8tti:»» 8ec"5Ion1T 
a * Ibid, sections* 
Ibid, section 7. 
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fhus, t^ d eonstitutlm of panc^ayats in iias 
such that the ^ anohaymts rai&alned purely offlolaX bodies 
end was no scope for thea to be responslbl® to the 
vilXagdrs In gcmeraX. 
In th^ begtoning Faneh^ats tmder the 
Tillage faiiehayat Act Vl of t^^O, were established in 
Julyf 19^1, in Agra and Mathura Districts, By the md 
of March 19211 1t13^ Panehayat^ had eome into existence* 
% the end of March 1922 their number increased to 3fS30. 
% the year 1922, ell the S?tirlsions with the excjpption of 
Kumayn had a large number of Panehayats* However t the 
number of Panchayats varied widely from Bistriet to 
Mstrict» 
!!!he great inter-district variation In the 
number of Fanchayats all over the province was the natural 
result of the govemiaent policy and of the different views 
taken by the various District Officers idien the movement had 
started* Xhe matter was left entirely to the District 
Officers who were Instructed not to establish more 
panchayats then they could effectively control* Some 
were more cauti<^ than others* Medial difficulty was 
felt la the selection of suitable earpanehes on i-^ ow depended 
to a gj?@at fseasttjpe the jast and tiamonlous woi»lclng of 
Panchasrate* Furthej?, it m & not found m&f to understand 
the slJBple m U m and aalntajUi i^^ord aeglstei'a, Eveiy stage 
of pKigj?©8S reeeived the personal attention of District 
Officer® coneemedl ^ most of the dlstrlets.a Dejputy 
collector mB appointed for this epeoiai work^^ f^m 
PmaMf&^ts in 1922-23| their nuaiber rose to in the year 
fhe population within their area of ^ luslsdlction 
m s about six and a half ffiillioii, 
tn spite ©f the establishaient of new fan<^ayats In 
'siirioue irillageS| there was a deelii^ in their nuabers in 
later arears* Bor instanoe the nuaber of Panchayats det^aaed 
from in 1930-31 to h^iBo in t937-38.^ fhis increase 
and decline in their rnaaber continued till ^en their 
nuaber rose to 3?be decline in the auaber of Banohayats 
was ob^OK^ because of their hasty establislment*^ which 
resulted in laok of supervision by the tehsil staff. In 
addition, owing to party feelings and similar other 
reasons they oould not succeed and were» thefefore, 
1* Report of the Adinini8tration_^ of the tTnited Pyvinees of gm and ^  ^21 the ^upe^nteiidenty ^emaent 
s, ^ lahabad, paragraph, 113, 
2, lbid| Baragraph, 115 
3. Ibid- pamgmphi 113 
K Ibid, 1925-26, p^xiii. : 
Ibid, 1932-,33, Chapter H, 
• Ito 1968-69 the number of village Panohajsats stood at 
^ile the Nya;m fianchayats rose to the figure 
8725« Statistical Diaw, 1910,p»1, Economic and Statistics 
Directorate, 1970, 
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dlsmntinmdt* the sldw pi»dgr0ss mad© hy the Panehgtyatfl 
shows the apathy of the then Sovernmeat* Deploring the slow 
progress made by the govemaeiit in th© establishment of 
|>an$hayat6, tqhal I^ arain Oupta remrk^d in the Legisletire 
Council in t929| "vhat is needed is that the governiflent sho«ld 
ap^int a epeoial offiaer to organise and establish Fanehayats 
more rapidly• If in seven or eights years | gwej^ent has 
been able to establish Pancbayats only in less thipa h percent 
of the i?illageS| it will take this blessed govenaaent to hai?e 
Panchayats all omr the provinces in not less than 20 o 
1 years* 
4s publie opinion me pressing hard for loeal-seif 
govensaentf fancteyats drew^  the attention of politieal 
leaders also^ Sandhill reeosraended that raral reconstruction 
is possible through pan<^ayat8, Vinoba Bhava and Babinder 
l®ath Tagor also held the same view» Some experiments «ere 
tnade at Barodai l&rthandan and Gurgaoh. Hot^ ever, a new life 
was given to Fanchayats after the SlHQJf Coiamiesioft which 
studied the working of United Provinces Panehayats and 
remarked in its f^ aport published in 193^ that the 
village Panchayats or Urban board is of speoial Interest 
and importance as being an attempt to reach the village 
* Jjack of means of comrnunieatlon also stoM in the way of 
Government officers in making frequent visists to the 
villages to supertrlse and to accjuire the laiowledge of the 
defects of the working of village Panohayats and needs of 
t.Pwee^g^ of ^ e ftm^ 
U*P*| Luoknowf December 13> 1929 Tol.^5iP#t82. 
Government of 
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4 as a tuait of self-goveimftnt. later on the Government of 
Indiii A>et of 1935 proT^ ided opportunity for «stabll8lia«at 
of la 1937 the Oongress asstaned 0ffice| aany 
iegislatlte measures vere taken to reeonetltute the existing 
pandiayats* In also the popular mtnietrsr was anxiotss 
to take up the tuatter in 1937 although the short span of its 
life did not allow it to take effective measures^ But the 
hall m s set rolling,* A eoarHitte© vas appointed in 1938 
under the piresidentship of A.S^Ihep on Iiocal self govei«aent, 
K^ie report of this eomaittce was suhmitted Sj(i 1939* On t^e 
hasia of this report the bill entitled *The tJ«F» Qaon Hukuiaat 
Bill of m B Introduced in the legislative aseemhl^ r 
on August It m s referred to a seleet coiaaittee 
whioh suhmitted its report on ^ e Oommittee 
recoaiaended some ohaages iM the hill and also renemod it 
as 'fhe Panchayat Baj Bill* as the title of the bill was some 
¥hat tuisleadlng. But this could not be discussed during 
British Baj because of saioy difficulties ^  speciallyi Maslia 
I<eague Party in the House %Ashing for the protection of 
oinorities. Ho doubt all this gave an opportunity to take 
lead in passing the Panchayat Haj Act^ Septeaberi 
Mean^ile India got independence on August 
superintendent in charge § orunsm c-jcvosf jhuvvjiivi 
• See Appendix A shoiding the progress in establishing 
2. ^^Offa^pffll- Assistant 
}, Oovt* B a ch Press, lixoknow, 1939 
L l ' 
P^incha^ts froa 
, ^mcBMAX kaj ACT 
ibis act waa an attempt to the spirit 
of self areliaiio« and camm endavour neeeasafy for tiia 
pwoBp&Tlty of Vim maaaos, 1^0 vara too mch dependant on 
govenuaent support • a s the people were avare of tHe 
^ the ^  ^ 
aefecta of/Village Fanciiayat iot of 1920, 
tl^ ls G^ ct was desl^vad to satlal^ the grovfing asplratlcsis 
of the pe<^e by removing the deSeota of the provious Act* 
It extends to ^  whole of Ottar Pradesii^ i and under the 
Mt| every village not imcladed In any Monlolpal Board, Town 
irea or tiotified Area, irrespeotive of its siEe or location 
hem either a 6aon Saliha of its own or has been grouped 
together with a neighbouring village or villages for forming 
a Qam Sabha,^ e<»isiatlng of all adiilt aesiberat tether 
male or f^ale, ordinarily residing within the area. The 
aaon Sabha elects its own Pradhan (President) and Up Pradhan 
(Vice-President^ to preside oiiar the meetings and to perform 
1* In the Mt was extended to the whole of attar 
PradeshC^en known as the Iftiitad Provinces) except the 
Jaunswar Bawar Pargana of S&hra. Ban District and the 
portion of Mirsi^ur District, south of ICaimur rangei but 
since 1952 even in these areas the provintens of the Act 
have been extended* aiie newly established Panchayats in 
these areas started their proper functioning with effect 
from December 15* 1953* 
2» Generally, Oaon aabhashave. been established in evexy 
village having a pc^ulabion of 1,000 or more and villages 
were coabined if the population fell short of this 
specified number* The total number of Oaon Sabhas of singly 
villa£»e, two villages three or more was 7»920,7,300.6,515 
and respectively* After the amendment^Act XI of 
1955 the single village unit system was adopted and 
accordingly the present number of Gaon Sabhas increased to 
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other is^ortant business* It ^ ives a corpoT&te status to 
©aeh Gaon Sabfta by virtu© of which, it has perpetural 
sueaession and possesses a eorainon seal with a power to 
acquire, hc»ld, administer and transfer prc^erty both 
moveable and lamoveabXei to enter into a contract and to 
sue and be sued.^  In its half-yearly meetings it passes 
the budget prepared by its executive body, estaaines the 
account of the preceding year, reports m the working of 
Panchayats and suggests in^ositlon of taxes*^ In addition 
the Act provides that a number of aaon Sabhas can work 
together, if necessary* In general interest« 
A &aon tanchayatf the executive body of the Oaoh 
S^ha, conducts the village administration with an ^ ected 
pre8ident{Pradhan), Vice-President(0p-pradhan)^ and members 
(t^ose number varies according to population)^ directly 
elected on the basis of adult fnanchlse and Joint electorate,' 
1» Section h UP Panchayats Raj Act. 
2» Quoted from Panchayats in Ottar Pradesh by Dr.(Km)Vi4ai 
Lakshml Purwar,1960 page 97 
3. Pradhan and Op*prftdhan of 0aon Sabha are also the ex-pffi-
cio Pradhan and Up^pradhan of Gacn Panchayat8(sub**clai8e 
2 of section 12 of P.R.Act.,19^7 
Before the Panchayati Raj. Mendment Act II of the 1958» 
the number of m^bers of a Gaon Pcmohayat could be from 
30 to 51 according to the population, but as a result of 
the itaendment the number of elected meinbers of Panchayats 
has to be form 15 to 50 prescribed in proportion to the 
population. 
5* It is really a remarkable feature of the tl.P .Panch ayat 
Raj Act that it did not reco^lse the system of communal 
representatlii^  by means of separate electorate i^ich was 
so strongly demanded by Muslim Community (Specially 
belonging to the l^sllm league Party)* Esgserlcnce has 
shown that nothing has proved more harmful and pezii&cious 
to the well-being and politlxal advancement of the 
country than the Introduction of this baneful system of 
the coomunal representati<»i» This communal representation 
was internationally intoduoed to prevent the formation of ( 
unified national consciousness. 
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TiifclJ reservaUon of seats for the mlndrlty ctaaajuiiity^  
and sehed^e castee*^ Thus the fenoheyat established under 
the 4ct of 19^71 are purely a institution, free trm 
official oontrca (BO far as appointment of their members is 
oacce^ed) and my aex diaoriisinatlon*^  
It may be noted ^at under tiie present J^endaent ^ t IX 
of 19^ 31 there is no more reservation of seats for a 
minority oo!is..unity* * Minority C<»aniunity* was defined in 
subHaause(i) of section a of the Panchayat Ra^ Act 19^ 7f 
to laean I^slin or non«»Husliin eojaisunity if according to 
the latest Ctovemment census the total pQ3>ulation vas not 
more than percent of the whole populaticn of the area 
within the jurisdiction of the aaon iSahha* 
2*. Sectitm 12(7) dealing id.th the reservation of seats for 
the sQheduled oastsi has been provided with a definite 
vie%f to safeguard the interests of the scheduled castes 
and to encourage them to participate in the votkn ot 
Panchayats* It iiras apprmimded l^ iat if siich reservation 
vas not given» the ^ anchayats night tend to overlook the 
ijiterests of ihese backward section of society* By the 
Panchayat fiaj insendment ^ t II of provisions have 
been added in par with the Constitution of India that 
Section 17(7) shall cease to have effect on and fron 
the 20th day of Jmuary, 1960» 
3* It is to be noted that in previous Village Panchayat Act 
of 1920 a feaale iseaber vas not deemed eligible to beeome 
a Panch, but no such distinction is made under the 
present Act* 
Dho ayst^ ts of Panclifijrats Adalat was also 
introdaoed this Aot* for th0 ^time in the hiatoz^ 
of our organised legal deiaoGratio opinion had tiecn 
given the rig^t to eatress itself on the suitability of a 
particular person for an office in the village court i*e. 
Fanchayati Adalati iB^hera of %>hiGh are popularly elected*^ 
So help the Gaon Sahha in cc^z^lng out its 
activitiea the datoi fund vae introduced* Act made 
provision for a Saon Fund«» fhe various sources vhich 
constitute the Qmn fimd are taxes and fees iiapOaed by 
Panchayats^i suns credited to ^aon Fund under the order 
of a court I suae paid by way of compounding feet^ sale 
proceeds of dust| dirstf dung or r«^ fuse including the 
dead bodies of an3jBta.8 collected by the serrante of Qaon 
l^nchayats (but not the aale proceeds of sleeping and 
refuse of village to which a private person is entitled) f 
such portion of the rent or other proceeds of nassul propertyt 
as the 8tate OovemiBent stay direct to be placed to the credit 
of the Craon Fund, suns contributed by any District Boardf 
or other local authoristy sums assigned by the State 
6ovemment| and sums received from the collection of taxes end 
other dues for propertetors 
f» : section 39 of Fanchayati Raj Act U «P« 
Before the Second Fanohayat Elections, the members of 
Fanchayati Adalats were purely electedf but after the 
Amendment Act XX of a better method of appointment 
of Fanches has been adopted, by which a fixed number of 
Fanches of prescribed qualifications are nominated by 
the prescribed authori^ out of the panel of persons 
popularly elected by Gaon Sabha, the remaining persons 
Gaon Fanchayat. 
3. Ibid! Sect Jon iOh 
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jOl this indicates th^t tlie ^ c h ^ a t 
Raj Act is a definite ic^rovement on tfes tillage Peaachayats 
Act of 1920* It em be aid as the ri^t stop in the 
direct icn of confeiring substantial rights on the 
people living in irlllage* 
DmocRATic cicmmiSArioK m of m pRsmm 
After the Kehtit Coffliaittee reportf the govermnfit 
of 0ttar Pradesh gave a seriotis thought to introduce 
democratic decentralisation* In the beginning the 
goveixinent decided to laake 2ila Farlsehd the vital link 
in the process of l^ eaioeratic Beoentraliaatlon* fhtis an 
ordinance was prcKulgated on %ril, a9t1958 which was 
later on replaced by the •Ottar Pradesh Antarim 211a 
Parlahad Act* assented by the dovemor on August 22, 195B* 
In this way the ^ tarljn 2ila Fari^ad took over the 
functions of existing District Boards and District Planning 
Cranmlttees* 
In 1959 the 2ila Parlahad bill vas introduced In 
the legislature* After the passing of this bill knovn as 
*(7ttar Pradesh Kshettra Samltls and 2ila Parlshads 
Aflhinlyaai*196l,0ttar Pradesh Oovemment coaimltted Itself to 
the task of deaocratlc decentralization in the State* KodoUbt 
the Panchsyat Eaj Act of the 0ttar Pradesh Zamlndarl 
Abolition and I^ and Beioms AQ% 1951 is^ d dime the spade 
vork in strengthening ttie concept of DemoGratio 
BecentraXi^ atiisQy the 1961 ^ t ean be said tbe last 
eventing force to establish perfect foundation for the 
same after ^ oat two centuries of Centr^a Administration 
by t±ie alien government* 
the Third Five Xear Flan of 0ttar Fradesh 
introduced necessax^ changes to Istpleisent ticie prograiames 
by establlehing three»tier institutions with m a Parishad 
at the levelf Kshettrla Bemlti at the centre and 
vHXage psoichaarat at the base* IThls plan laid do%m the 
following objectives of democratic Decentralisaticn* 
1« Panchayat Samiti and Fanchayat should make the effort 
to mobilise local manpower and other resources and services 
available at the right time according to the accepted prog* 
rammes and preventing losses due to waste or ials-e^ plicati(m 
of funds should be emphagized and nothing should be done to 
blur this chain of responsibility! 
a* Panchayat ^amitis and Panchayats should give special 
attention to measures for raisln^.the^level ofvlivingiof 
the less privileged sections to the level of other sections 
in the community* 
3« Panchayat Samltis and Panchayats should place their 
emphasis on increasing agricultural productioni ^  
1* third give Xear Plani Ooveinment ol U.p;. , page 160. 
the Uttar Pradesh PrniQim^ at. Ha^ Aetf 19^ *7 
etatutorif BrnQtlm for tiio orgsnlsatlon of witUie 
the fttar fradbsh K:«»hettria Sasltis and Zil^ Parisiaad 
Adhiniyam pTCfVided for ^ e o ^ r two tier© at ^e 
Xl@clc a.@irel kmmsn as Ks^ettra aaalti and District 
level k&owti as ^ a f arlshad as siioim in the ^ lart giveti 
m page 73* 
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QBjm 190< t 
FililOaAiaXI BAT SXaSEM 
m*A PABIlSiUD 
(BlstrlOt) 
Presid^ts of iPm^ajrat Saialtis & Oooipted Members 
jSttb-
Gmmittm 
SaiQiti 
aub-
Smsitl 
Bab-
Comltteee 
ShiinsM 
Bmltt 
Bab-
Coiaadttee 
Uijmm 
Saialti 
Commxtteft Committue 
Im Bitmth^a tltta, 
Saialti Samltl 
KSHETBA BJmtl 
(BLoaH) 
(Bub-CoMilteo) 
Kai^akarini 
Sttb-
Conwlttee 
0tpadan 
a&sdtl 
C aUb-eonuaittee ) 
Eal^ati Safflitl 
VXU.&GE PiliiaaiaAfI 
(Village or Oroup of Villagers > 
W ^ f ^ diyeotfty io%m 
GRAM SiyBHA 
iUSiilt residents in the Village Pabohayat area* 
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Gmw SABH& 
fkm tJtt&i» Pradesh fencliajrat ktt pi»ovides 
tfeat tliey© shall be a Grm J^b^a in m^ry idtllag© or group 
of villages haviag a populatioa of not l«8e ^ tan tOOO^* The 
of the 6abha in tJttai!' Pmdesh is res trie tod to 
those ad«at laember® whose names exist in the register of 
lacabers of Gra® Sabha* l^rsone irfho loay be otherwise 
qualified to be laeabers but whose naaies are not entered in 
the members register are not aiembers and are not entitled 
to be elected as Pradhane.^ 
* In Migarh the fowtion of Panohayat® is divided into 
four stagesj first for every village wilSx a population 
of 500 * tOOO| coeond for villages with a population 
between 1000 • 2000| third villages with a population 
2000 • 3000,; fourth foi* villages with a population of 
3000 • 
1^ .0«P»Panchayat Raj^ Amer^ toent Abt, Goverranent of 
Uttar Pmdesh, section p»t2. 
the irntar Pradesh Paacheiyat Ea^ Aet, I9H7 i^ as laid 
dis 
doim certain/tuePLifle&tlo»s tor liolding office of Oram ^ ablta 
or Hayia^ ra Panchayat vhlch ar© a® follows,^ 
1) if lie is for the tiMQ being not a memijer of Qrm 
SabHa coficemedi 
il) hold any office of profit usidar a state govenMent or 
oeiitral goireriuQeiit or a local autiiori^ (other than ^ 
Ctrm Bs^ha or Bajra^ria Fai}^3rat)|. 
iii) ie a salaried senr^t of Grain Sabha or fiaya^ria Panohayatt 
iv) has beeu dismissed from the service of a state 
goTeriuaentf the Central aoiF@rnment or a local 
authority oi* a Hayayia Panohayat for misconduct| 
r} is in arrears of m ^ tajC| fee or rate due by him to the ©ram Sabha| 
Ti) is suffering from l^rosy} 
vii) is m undischarged insolvent} 
viii) has been convicted of an office involving moral 
turpitudeI 
ix ) has been ordered to give seculiity for good behaviour 
(tinder section 10-J) or 110 of the code of criminal 
proceedingsf 1B9S)| 
x) has been sentenced to iiDprlsmuaent for a tezn exceeding 
six monthsI 
xi) is convicted of an election offence i 
xii) is convicted under the Removal of Social disabilities 
Act or the Untouchability Offences Act, 1955| 
XLii) is blind or dum* 
According to the Ottar Pradesh Panchayat Raj Act 
the Or£^ Sabha laeetinsd should be held twise in a year • one 
at the harvest of *Rabi» and the other on »Kharif» harvest. 
0.P»Panchayat Raj Amendment Act, 1955iCp*cit*|Section 
2. I>ass R«C*, Coggnentaries en g.P. Panchavat Rai ^ t. Central 
Law Agency, All^abad, Section 
Over and a1>ove this a speelaX aeetlag eaa b© called oa 
the requisition of 1/?th aemhers in a pjfeseribed manner. 
Except for adjoumed ae&ting a <|UOtaai of t/^th of the 
total netahei'shlp is ftecessai^ « 
m H PAi^mmf 
Oram I'anehayat is the basic ttnit of local 
goirewMjent* It is a statutory body eobjmcing one or more 
villages with an average j^pulation of 500 atid an average 
area of about six square i&iles* 1!he members of Oram ^ nchayat 
are elected by entire adult population of the village, geasrallj 
throu^ secret ballot* In addition to the elected persons 
some seats are reserved for schedule caste, schedule tribes 
and women* 
Oram Pandiayat is tha executive committee of 
Oram Sabha as directed by the tittar Pradesh Panchayat 
Act| fhe Panchayat with 16 to 31 weabers is a directly 
elected b6dy* Before 1960, the members of Oram Panchayats 
vere elected, by show of hands and Pradhans were '^ sleeted by 
ballot paper, According to a recent aUfndment noiJ/'-* Panchayat 
elections Aw-^'be he&d under secret ballot, throughout the 
State, 
82-83 
fhe seneduled eastes are given representation in the 
l^ neiiaj^ ts and seats are reser\red for scheduled eaetee 
and trihes In proportion to their population. Womn have 
also oaiae forward to participate in the wording of 
^anehayatSf though there is no speoial provision Of 
their represetiiatlon in the Act at this level• It calls 
for an aaendwent of the A.et to reserve at least two seats 
for vomen meahers in ordter to encourage their active 
participation in the. administrative and welfare activities 
at the village levell 
PiUfCffiimT 8AM1TI 
fhe middle organisation working at the block 
level is knovn as Kshettra Samiti In Ottar Pradesh* Ihe 
Ottar Pradesh Kshettra Samitls and ^ la Barishads iidhlniyaia 
1961 provides that the Govemtaent may eonsiitu© Kshettra 
Saaiti for a specified laiand (Kloek area) hy notification* 
It is also provided that evory Kshettra SaiUiti is a corporate 
hody having perpetual succession and common seal*' However 
it is suhject to any restriction or qualification iaqposed 
by any other enactment on the power to acquire and dispose 
of property and to enter into oontmots* doubt its 
position as a corporate body to sue tJe sued is 
unchanged* 
^ adaiinistz^ tlon of all these blocks is in 
accordance with the A.dhiniya«, 
Bach Khand eoTere different nt«nl»er of Oram Fanoba^ate 
tmder it« AXtlioagJUi the nuaber of members in eaeh Eshattra 
Saialti is <lirfera:it tHroug^omt Ittar Pradesh« bat the 
general eoa^oBltloa is more or less the same* Kshettra 
SamitiSi in mmt are iii4ireotly elected! Pradhans 
of the oo&stltu^t Fancha^ats being its aienibers* 
there ia provision for eooption or resenrati«m 
for wosenf at^eduled castes and Schedolo Tribes and for 
special interests liise cooperative societies and banks* 
fhe representing tSm constitueneies of vhich the 
Panchayat Samitis form part) are ez«offioio members 
generally without voting rights t The term of Panchayat 
Samitis is ooncurrent with that of Fanchayats* Its 
President and Vice-President respectively called PramulEh 
and llp-Pramukh« are selected from aznotigst the elected members. 
The composition of Kshettra Saysiti is as followst^ 
1* All Pradhans of constituent Oaon Sabhas| 
2« Ohaixnan of each town area committee and PresiCbmt 
of each notified area committee within Khandf 
One representative of iolock unions and cooperative 
societies} 
iOl members of Zila Parishad elected under section 
18, 
Local M«Ps»| H*hAB and M«L«Qs«| 
.1# i^ tEtKehettra Samitis and 2ila Parishad Aahlniyam,1961, • Section ^ 
The foXlovisig are coopted rnQmberBt 
1. Fersoiis, not exceeding two| Interested In 
planning and devel<^ iaent| 
a. Uoz&en up to a masciisum of flvef 
3» Hembers of Echedtae Castes not exceeding eight. 
m e Panchayat or Kshettra Saffllti according to 
the Act has gliren powers to enter into contacts which 
may he necessary for any purpose of tails Act,^ 
1) JOl public buildings of every description which have 
be®ii constructed or are maintained out of the Kshettra 
Samitl; 
11) All public roads which have been constructed or 
maintained oat of the Sshettra Kidhl and the stones and other materials implements provided for such roads| 
ill) All land and other property transferred to the Kshettra Saaitl by Government or by gift,seal or otherwise for local purposes} and 
iv> idl tanks and wells and all adjacent lands| buildings, 
materials and things connected therewith or appvrtainizg 
thereto within the Khand| not being private property and 
being maintained or controlled by Qovemment or by a 
local authority other than Antarim 2;ila Parishad^ 
Bach and every Block rnikMSgmi has been covered by 
one Kshettra Samitl which looks after the administrative ^d 
develc^mental activities of this Khond. The Kshettra Samltis 
is generally an indirectly elected bodyf Fradheais of the 
ccnstltuent panchayats being its members* Thus every village 
is represented* 
OP Kskettra SamitiSf fmd a Parishad Adhlniyam.op*oit>. 
Sub-section 3f of section 5, 
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COMPOSITION or m gxtar fradesk* 
mentoers of 2iXa P&rished are in most cases| 
iiKlire^ Uy elected* According to the Adhlnlyaiii,196l| the 
conposltion of ZiXa Parishad in Uttaz* Pradesh shall be as follows i* 
1* MLl Pramukhs of Kshettra Samltis established tn ^e 
District are members of 2ila Parlshad 
a« Kembers of the Parliament from the district| 
H.L.AS* fa?offi the d i e t r l c t j 
ht i J l Bjeffibers of the coimcU of the State who have 
thoir resldiance to the district| 
5* She ^ strict Gollector(e non 'Noting meinber)| 
6« Presidents of all municipal boardi^  in the district| 
By MoMination 
7* Members chosen by the Kshettra Samltl out of i t s members 
in the proscribed manner. In th i s connection the State 
Ciovemm^ts have specified the number of persons which each 
Ssmlii shall chose as members of the ZLIB. Parlshad eoncemec 
The UP Govt has 3apers<eded. all the Parlshads wozlcing in the State tdiroagh an: ordinance* The Zila Parlshad %rill remain suspended till necessary £Uid suitable amendments are made in the Act* These Parlshad^ functioned in 5l o^t of ^  districts of the State, the three remaining districts of Uttarkashi, Pithoragarh and Chamli in the border region still having iuatarim Zila Parlshads, bodies formed In 195@ ell 0ver the State as predecessor to the formation of full fledged Zila Parlshads t following the disoolutlon of the district boardsi which had ocet into existence as early as In 19tV« By the ordinance prc^ulgattd on March 23, 1970 deolarin^he presidents, the Vice-Presidents and the members of Zlla Parrshad ceased holding ofUce and their functions are discharged by the District Magistrates* However to preserve the development of the democratic values| it is desirable that the new Act is passed in ttie light of the presint trends, as soln as possible and the various develf^mental prog3:^ tmmes are planned and Implemented through these reprcsentativQ bodiest^ot throu^ the bureaucratic machinery of the goveimenti 
B9r*Co-0ption 
foUowliig pGFScxis shall be coop ted ae 
m0ml>er of ths nia in the manner prescribed 
bjr Qm&xmimt $ 
a) So aany voam as vUX bring tbeir number, 
incaudlng tbe vonen memberi if angri nteniioned 
In $ub»sectlon(1) to three in case of district 
having not more than b b v^ IChanas and five in 
the case or on^ districti and 
b) so many persons belonging to Schedole oattes, 
if anjr m m g the members mentioned in sub-section 
(1), which shall neither be less nor more than 
three in the case of district having seven khends 
or less end In case of a district having more than 
seven Jfehends, the niSBber of such Members i titiall 
not be lees than five or more than ten. 
Ttw total nuiaber of mestbers mder si^*section (1) of section 
Id shall not be less than twenty* Ho person vhose name is 
not registered as an elector in the assembly rolls frcei 
the district, or is disqualified under section 26 or any 
other provision of the Act, shall be chosen a Miember* 
Xhe composition end the number of members of the Zila 
Parlshad in Aligarh District is as follows» jhls Indicates 
the pattern T^ch is more or less the same throughout tJttar 
Pradesh? 
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fABLE m* 5 
Category of Metabers Nmaber 
1 # Adhyrfcsha ZiX& PaPlsHafl 1 
2» Faxmokhs <»f Kshettra Scaaitls 17 
3* Members chosen by eaoh Sainltl oat 
of its isembers 17 
h* Preaideiits of MunicipaJL Boards k 
liOcaX 2 
7* 2 
8* iliakari ©amities jseiabers 2 
9, Wosen Mesibers 5 
101 Members nosiJiiiated b^r State ^ o'fBrsasient 3 
11* Hepreiientatlire frois Schedialed Castes 7 
Total nufflber of siembers* 69 
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Pancliiajratl #andblan Impaet 
Q^dhiji £mo\xre& a * stateless and classless 
in Miit<ih ever^ one is his own ruler* Eowever 
iiimaelf regarded these ideas as Utopian m d realized 
the iiapractiability of auah a society. Hence he ad^oated 
a society based en non-violence which can he achie^ ired only 
by having self'-goveming village cocuaitnities* These idea^ 
were emboCdied in Vm January 19^ and January plans 
submitted by Gandhiji to the Cosiaittee charged with the 
framing of a eonstituti<m of the Congress party* In these 
plans Oandhiji suggested to the Congress m organisation 
based on nation-wide panohayats* He had already helpedi 
in I939f in drafting the Constitution of ^ dh (a princely 
state) based m panohayat syste&i with an ind.viae.ctly elected 
government hierarolsy leading upward to a paternal Prince* 
Gandhiji's principle was, "Violence logically 
leads to centralisation, the essence of non-vicOLence is 
decetralieation«. He wanted that self-sufficient and self-
governing villages should be the basic units of public admini-
stration in free India* ^hese primary political units should 
elect, by adult suffrage, a panohayat, ordinar|:ly of five 
persons, for t^ t^  period of three years, fhe functions of the 
Pancjlaayats ahoaXS lad cofvariag alttnast ail 
aepeets atodi^* 300x101140 a m c^ tliD 
village eosmstnit^ * tlmt vilic^e enjc^ lai;)^ ^ tssmBum 
local autcmorair^  isiioalQ tiav© control 
over ?ill tls© peraottu^ l* Thszs' slioul^  alab asseso 
aafll «olle©fe f^ im^ ^ ana 
laaumfcion* xmssmtlm and tmAie^ imsllitteB aaS 
e^rnepomtim £msAmf iiarigsfeio® aoS lihaai end vlUag® 
inatiatriee* 
OasaMJi Ima £ttirt"her elettsorat©^  fim eoacepl;^  
m a mm^^'^ t^ afSvlso* fclia marls a£ 
paoelij^ csi&e to pariosm &£. a loca^ l 
tli^ ce ^ t a M h& talilte pstc^ iiicial and 
»atioiaal paocliayats oonssestM islfh mm jmotiier* ttm pmBi^w^ 
o£ tstie all XiKl&a Bsoioha^ i: be tbe hmA ot this 
ana gove«saei3fcf ar© eevea liwaairoa tboasaaa villsges 
in mdiffl, eeeli of n^ dcli" hpp©a <3aw!lMji, "isoaia bo organieea 
accordlsig to i«iill o£ tl^ ai,tts»tmf all tla^ voting* 
Thin thejce taoulS b© B&f^n tlJowuM votoa. Sich 
village la ofelter vosas mild liave voto* ITbe villagerai 
would elaot the district Qaniiiist«ati<»i# t3s& dietrlct 
ttdmini6tr£itio» would «leat tl«i laroviaeiQl ^ daiaistration 
and tba«o in tmm nould ©loot tba ptescidttnt is th« Jwsad 
of tkm esseeutive** • H© t^uld bw© th© pamt to 
'»<Sandblji, Paisebaarakti Raj aud the Xndlaii Coastitutioo®, iQgu1caabetira» July 1969. p. 3. 
rniM^f^m ^mm tiMi ^ ^ ^ XD&ia 
mpinsm^* ^ wmM Im m^miMm tm ^oiim* mmmqit, 
plam^ Tim emimt^ 
j^itiosilb ma Sft 
ttm 
lie ms^mm^ ^ Jinaicslai m ^ m ttmc^ m 
wtsfcfi^  of tirae ^ m ^ to Mtifssfcto* MLa* li© 
iiK^it In alu^o^ pm^ ©Uni^tir^ix^ 
aaa ^TO ^ m mm ^oXm^ pssitipiiaits? 
^mwt&g m tci t M M t fim^ m mpmmlmg 
ftlia isKjijaxe cKg p^s^m ma^ p»3Kiot®a M^mm^ iiai 
mraibsi^  of tlift MstMltatials. 
Iwiirtwar, tsm §mmx yUm t,© trnm tim e®s«titt«tacm 
on tilt mt^ ^od thm 
» avt^^mmmtm ^ JtoSllpaeli^  aassesafcralisaS ^©jeoBie^ jfe* 
oa Esther tmA after « fcij» 
a* Zbl4 p»f|98 $ 4 
fsvooring m atomie soei^l^ in itiiiiritaii is the 
laami iwetoad «0(®wiiteir4«aii ^ oeiety* ^ra^ia^ 
ccRsglttse tliEfi acife isak^  m m m m t m af th© 
Rajenaira Pjrasad Sir in 2,948 
that t!:^  ecm^tituti^ islid^ M i^illa^ ani go 
up to t^© ismmmrn Biiu tMo m s «5jeGtc4 Jssf Bxi Rati ai3« 
to in^ an^ tiixsabilitf« wso/lm aljcyat it 
in the Haj^ iJaxk a^ n^ iti^  tliat ^ 'tl^ cB is ta&ntion && 
mSi. 4^ @i3(&3K»JLi0atioEi in tiho 
e<3mt$.mtlm0 ifc is mist^nl-^ m eaXiiag for 
icm^aiate mtt^j^ioi^ i£ is t<i i?@fx@<3t 
ta»e p^opl®*© I?i3i!© giasatair tij© tfepSsejr o^ s^aaclmyaW 
tJw Itsetfeor £ m til© Tlsis -sriolctBfcif ^ (laaBfeiasaS 
til© t ^ tieur tiho irilis^ 
all vieisQifcttaos may a Bat m m surrival iia© no 
mltis* The ^mtlm ia <m itot plan® tto©^  Imv© 
on a iow* lan a sel^ieh level* I liaM villaga 
tepibUGB Ixten tlie of S these* 
0uirpri0©d ttiat^ ios® iil^o proiriisaialies anS 
cocmunalicsa sItomM cone aa dhanpicms of the 
vlll«ae3« ?shat is the villag© but a sii^ s of loealiam, 
a den o£ aairro^ f tztinSoiSneos aniS eoBimii^ IiaB* 
X Qia glai^  tbat the ^ ^ t oosiatitrntion liunis tli« 
villagea and adoptaS tlio inaividu^l m i.t& unit**, 
^ a m R«rviQ<f» Feljruaxsr, 1951, pago 367, 
2» Vll, page 38. 
The language is strong and represents the senti-
ments of those who did not share the Gandhian view on 
the subject. But the via-? point of the protagonists of 
the village Pan<2hayats could not be ignore altogether. 
So a Directive larinciple of the state policy was add^» 
At12ie tirae of the discussion o£ the non-justiciahle 
Directive Principles of State JPoliey iiiost of the> jnemhere 
spolce in favour of the develoijmenfe of village panchayats, 
None of these raembere, horovor,- sought to malae parashayats, 
the basis of indirect and decentralised system of government 
as envisaged by <3andhiji« They argued the cause for the 
develC|»jjBnt of the village panchayats only t7ithin the 
fraraeworic of the parliamentary fora of Government. l^ing 
an amen&x^nt for iixslusion of ne«r clause* 31-A, in the 
Draft Constitution* Shri K.santhanara, eupport^ ed l^r others 
stressed that the state should take steps to organise 
panchayats so that th^ might serve as an instnsoent for 
village uplift, develoiment of rural econoraaf and of local 
self-government* It was in th& light of these argvunents 
that Dr« Aoteidkar and the Assembly accepted the addition 
of the new clause, wMch took the form of Article 40 of 
the Constitution. The Article reads "The state shall talas 
to organise village Panchayats and endoif thm with such 
pot-rers and authority as may be n^ essaiiy to enable them 
to functston as units of self^ -goverranent," Then was followed 
a scanewhat confusing order in which things happened, "First 
breaking the historic village cantnunities, second Coaranunity 
Development Programme for communities so broken up or 
axe larea^Hug upf thiM whan the CatsjRRitii^ ' Dovelcpaent 
Progt^iama fallM* to ^v© psimr fco tjh© eammmlttes* \itmi:m 
ccmmttntim jopiidLt imm bsemiiiig tm^ a ^ ing imstl^  3. 
She fiancteyti Raj io fcli^ fom aod cotitent as? eeen tosliasy 
<>w© tts origin to tlie «©pojet of tsjio aalmisfc Bay i^ fota CqcKsifc-. 
to mdlvm ovalmte tSi© fttijietAORiog o£ tli© 
Commiijity Oavelopaente PfeogmmB m& the ©fc^tuixs i^t 
1&0 appressciat© for ito ©ffoctiv^ a yoOd^m* ^  opg^a^tioii 
of laapha^ati Baj itotioaJL iJith tSio m:gm%iBGktim 
piaijoto^ atfi emriaa^ Ift ttjo eonetitutioa* tsh© i^esent " 
day paacJhayats ^  £rc?a laoitig "iinita c^ have 
beett ^ igettmj^^ to th© jraoki • of lasr© ^ssoutii?© 
of ttss stjpoaf s^ Esifei© at im m 
acwht that the staisllil^j?' ana seeairliy oE th© demoeamcy 
<a©p©i5^ od lairgoly on tias s^eesofal finrastioaiof of trill^ Q® 
paracSssgfate tmm to teeoiie m^l teols hmmy Bat 
fact te tahat tii© viXlage p^ acha^ ttt© toS^^ aac© ooar 
that pasitioa ani it i© ^i^tkm: ti^ ie, »oar ^ tut?© 
theaeoliyeo to iqista® moh a 
*> I 
Uiat has lae^ n tis© iispacjfc of the fos^ soB^ r^ laaeod t^ 
i^e Sanchai^tl Baj is a aopomfco Oiscuecim hat o m 
thing 40 q^tt^ i^lmB* It ie not uolwaut to talk ahout th« 
coi^iiMlty of th© carteimitieo to cuapare 
the present sec^ar aaa teaocrotie inaraj. itiotitutionD with 
the so mutoncmotis amsiost sepuhiiio whose mt<xm^ m s 
th© mtwral oi th© ciwaitions of ag© having 
no prcgper ii®acs o£ corarawtticatioise* Mosb than that it mm th® 
autonomgr £or th@ Mglher caste that uaed it to maintain mi 
©ffectiv® control over las© lower oastas ©specially the untoa-
ohobles^ ^  *village counoil* called tlis Bamhayat ie m 
old traditional h«ritaga o£ India no doubts hut the ntodom 
coocept ot E^ oc^ hayati Raj io not a co^ o£ the anoient ^village 
coonoil' wa0 iii}d««iaooratiet oomaml and oatsta riddrni 
organisation* 
Tha planned davalofeiant oS a socialist rural India called 
for an organisational «et up, itiioh cams into baing as Bancha^ 
yati KaJ of the modem age of parlifflfflontary d^nocracy* iMch 
neither a historical product» nor a oandhlan l»ritage« ^^ _ 
A^PsSen^ " P a n c h s y a t i » a j i a ^ d a f ^ s ^ 
- fcki ' MUV.PtfleB. "ConatltttteionaA inflia". j^ Sia Bib^ llotiaa m^M 
Damooratlo decentralisation and the task ahead t 
Ihe *irilXage eounell* called the pancha^atf 
is an old traditional heritage of India* But the modezfi 
concept of Fanohayati EaJ is not a cqp^ of the anoint 
* village comicil* which was iindeiaooratic« coimaittiaX ayfid 
caste-ridden organisation • It is the product of modem 
democracy i^ich came into heing to serre the irariotta 
ends* Mr* K»S»lf*Rmm has listed three different objects < 
of Paneha^ati Bajt^ 
1* ^ a vital part in the building up of the right 
relations between the individual and his commmity 
through introduction of Belt^mm&gement of problems 
of his cosnunityi a smse of participation in his 
society and the political education of the villager 
in the citieeni^ip of his country; 
3* JiS a method of establishtog local self governing 
agencies for govemBJ®3ts» in order to vitalise and 
expand the machtoery of public administration for the 
purposes of enomously eipanded tasks of a welfare 
government in wozking out a planned economy | 
a political stunt» partly for diverting the attenti«i 
of the public from the serious lapses in administration» 
the intention b«:iAg not the delegation of real power to 
*grukfihetra«« Director, Publicatione Division,Patiala 
House, Hew Delhi 1, October 1962, page 
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peopl« at large} but to regain the hold of the 
political party down to the village - the hold 
that same parties hare lost. 
OBJECI OF FiSWCHAlAT R/iJ 
These divergent IXIuefcrate the nature of 
the problems in evaluating Panchayatl Ea3 its aims and 
impact m rural India* However, the following aims of 
Panohayati MaJ are well knoun, and non controversial^ 
1« S&flio&ratic base s 
Democrecy derives its authority from the 
individual and thua decentralation is a pre-requisite to 
the success of democracy. In a countiylike India where more 
than 82 percent of the population lives in villages democracy 
cannot succeed without strengthening democratic system at 
Wie grass roots. It was felt that the parllamentry democracy 
in IndiaCat the centre and states) h.as failed- in arousing 
the enthusiasm of the people. The Committee c«3 Plan Project 
has ri^tly pointed out that "It is not fcheorj' or dogma 
which Is iropilling us to make these recommendations, but 
practical considerations. Dacocracy has to fUncticm , 
througa certain execdtive machinery but the democratic 
gov^ ifitiment operating over large areas through its executive 
machinery can not adeqi,ttat«a.y appreciate local needs end 
« 
clrcuuBatazicos • tJmo In view of the coimnittee tlie 
panchcgrat Baj is an attsiapt to Advise a i&etbod of 
bringing the demooratlo goiramment to the doors of 
the peoj^ ie* In other words faneh^at Ba^ ia the 
sehooX of desiooracy** 
the ecmtext of Sadlai i^ere Brltl^ere 
hav0 ieft a traditional Imreatteratlc system of adnSnlstratloh 
tmsultahOle for a aeaocratio set up It was tOl tiie nore 
Ijoportant to keep the raraX life aetlve in or<ier to orer* 
oose the probXeai of moral t sooie^ and oultaral degeneration 
jjti th@ sooiel^* With the introduation of FarlieiBentaf3r 
goremment at the top| the higher lewl administration had 
beooi&e reeponeible to the eleeted slnietera ana through thea 
to the Legislatures and oltiisately to ttie people* But the 
district adislnistration restaindd more or less untouelied. 
lbs power vas further enhanced by the inauguration of the 
•ra of planned development* ?ancha^atiBa41 thus is an 
atteupt in ^e direction of deisooratlBing the diacrict 
ad^ slnistration* I'hrough Panohaj^ at aaj the interest of the 
rural folk haa been Icept alive bjr providing them en 
opportunity to take the respcuiibllity of taking deeieions 
and supervli^ lng its impleioentation* The need for such an 
ia.'genoy was felt during the firat plan vhen planners and 
beneficiariee were seen poles apart* !i:hU8 the second five 
year p|.en (1956*1961) felt the need for orientation of the 
district adialnistration and suggested stir^gthening 
of the people's bodies at the loo^ lea^ els* 
1, Beport the Committee on Plan Proiect«Vol.irt7«19$fe pe^ ie 
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success of a democratic government 
lies in its Iea<ier£liip as vitiiout enlightened leadersiiip 
neither effective policies can be framed nor iorpleiBented. 
laie leadersiiip for the tq^ cannot l»e developed through 
lectures in schools or Colleges # £his can be done throi^ 
participation at lower level i.e. local self-govemaent| 
which provides wox4ti«g Knowledge about tiie deffiocratic 
govemiaent and stmgthens the abilities of the trainees 
and enables them to take positions; in the state legislatures 
and Parliament according to their capabilities* 
Bx". S*K#Dey r i ewd PonchayatCEaj as an important 
event, linliiiiti the Individual, with the universe. In the 
sphere of national democracy he visualised en organic and 
intimate relationship between Grani Sabha and JUok fifabha* 
m Hsalntuins that " Panciiayati Ra^ will grow thus to be a 
way of life and a new approach to government as against 
a unit of goveaMient, I t wil l bring about a coasplete link 
up of our people from the Brem Sabha to the Lock Sabha. 
As an instrument of Social chnage ^  
Mill m i « II • • . • i n i . . i . i — i i M i i n l i W inn lit liiini ii 111 H ill HI 
Rural India is wedded to an undemocratic 
systina of feudalisR>, caste&im and traditional hierarchy* 
Village life has been conditioned to stagnant and a 
toaokwai^ m%-lodls,» fli® oft&t« ridd^ i^gemitiiiHts do 
not povni^ rs^id growtli* Their fatel.iat oia^ooi mtXmr 
tmXp feiitsi oontonti vitb ithatovar Vm^ and ttitts ptople 
Xa^ inltifitlirt and push niisadad for t3m otianga 
and aooial transfonaaticm* ttiase olrmssotanooe any 
rjLglit tjriia or fo3>ltloalf •oonamlc and aoelaS. Idadaz^bipt 
mt^ ftiide the nmtXy Indapimd^t India oannot iba 
da7elo|}ad« It was %hm naoassat^ to bilng ohanga In tba 
aoel@ty snaltlng tKia foundation of thasa avila ytiioh 
wajft) created tHa feudal loMs or eapitalista to samra 
tMXt Iniaifast* Mo doml»t funoibiairattlla^  oannoi sueoaad m 
the faea of tshasa ^ ap aviXs In a lisiitad |>ariod 
hut It arm Itring a sllant ravoXutltai in the thinking of 
th^ esasaaa and aan atrangthan tl)® iraai^ aF aeotiona of 
aoaietif* fhereforai tna F^aliayat Boj shoaid ba ^ lawad as 
a basic inatltutian for aoaicl ohmga miian la naoaaaaiar 
for bracking ata^ation In tha aooiaty* 
Sccpoaic BavoXatim i 
aoclal atteiinge la bound to oraata aeonoalc 
avaranasa iiiiile aooncaalc uplift balps Sn bringing looiai 
raforea* Fanoim^ati Haj aquall;^  anoourai^ ta both tba 
activltiaa and baXp tboe aij&aXtanaousX^  • Xba cooparatiira 
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jnovesient is now vorkjyng under the i^ldence of Panthayats* 
fhe service cooperatives| Cooperative Faxsiljig Societies 
end Various other Agricultarel credit end non«>oredit 
» 
sooietle$« working In tl^ e villages (aXtiiough run by the 
elected Managing CoMiittees) finance l^ e agrioulturiats 
iM accordance with the producticn plan prepared in 
consultation with the Panchayats# fhe rural uplift 
programme is hased on the sueceseful implesientaticm of 
the cooperative plans* During the Fourth Five Ifear FlaA ^  
the Central and State Ooveimments propose to ^ end 
BB*2k6 crores m the development of Cooperative Agricultural 
Sector« BesidesI Central Assistancei Institutional agencies 
like commercial hanks and the Agricultural Beflnance 
coz^orations are expected to finance agricultural cooperatives, 
The Land Mortgage Banks will also invest crores of rupees 
during the Fourth Flan, lJuring 1970-71 they are expected 
to lend Hs.1^0 crores on a long texut basis. The programme 
of agricultural development is to he accoo^anied by a 
programme of rural industrialisation* If all the investment 
for economic development goes in the right direction, under 
Uie guidance of Panahayats the rural India will 
f 
a tremendous change. 
^ an agency of a welfare state i 
India is wedded to the establishment of a Welfare 
state idiich can be achieved by accelerating the tempo of 
1« Economic Times. Times Press|> Bombay^ tfernh ^ Q^  1Q70. 
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pfogrms In all ttm dltf&rmt fields of activities* 
Thia IB p^ gsilile iihen Ijeneficsiai^ es of deTelOpmental 
activities um glvea aa ©ppo3Pt«ntty to pa^n for progress 
and ©xaetite the plan, Tfite Dirsctiire priiiclple of tliQ 
coiistifatlon iusdsr article about this 6atat>li®h»snt of 
Pano^ -iyats coupled with other pmgmm^B of Welfare StatO| 
Bmh as right to worky to public aselstanaQf to rats© the 
level of mtrltiois and tfee standard of living^ equel wages 
for %rorMrs and free and coaptilsory education for ohtldrea 
etc, explains timt the goals of Panchayati Haj ara identical 
with our plans. Fanchajrati Ba3 a® ^ ^ agency of t!ie state 
IB closely allied vitii planned developaeat and Is 
Visualised as an iaqjroveraent in the prooes® of eeonoate 
developraent to utili&e local resource® and jaao power^ 
throu^ local institutions for th© execution of plans 
Panoiwati Kftj and iSevelopaental Aetlvities g 
The first fiV9 year plan, earmarks tteo nodem 
inderendent India from the i^ est of her history, Xn order to 
1. Panetea!yati Ha^ Planning and Peroooraev^  Edited by 
M.V.Bathur and Iqbal Ham in, p.262« 
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thfi QGonoay of ^ e eotisitfsr and boost fooll pfodttoticm 
Ho?ci Stood C^pagSn* was stx^^gthenedi Cooperative 
Movenaeidt was revitalised later m oooiaiiiiitsr DeveXopaetit 
progr«sei iigrlcultiiral Ol^triot Progrsamo ete«» mr®' 
impXmmnted tuadOF the plan* In fact Cosjauinity P^wloj^mli 
prngrmma mbrnQoa aXX tfoo a^tlvltiea imd«s»tal£«iprevlou8l.y 
under varioas other pr^ graissea of rural opllft* For exepplei 
tbe prSm^ry of trov compBlga^  vas to Inorease 
prodtietion ^ uoh ia elm Uit) HidM actlirity tmder Coisaaiilty 
Bev^ XopffieBC progymmQ* II a matter of apd not of 
kliid tt^ icti sepax^tes tliest^  prograsmaoi^  frm one another* One 
had IJlJslted ^ J^otiered and tlserefore^  taken into acommt ^ e 
resaltij of liiilted e^ otl-S'itlea i^ile tha other le Inroad based 
and tho acUil^ e^ senta in broad perapeotlTe* I^ l^ evlae 
CoDpora&ive Mmmmmt lislps the detralopiaent progrmsraes in tbe 
aotiiama^t or t^ i^ ij^  objectives by preirlding rinenolal belp* 
fb# parpoee of FaROlia^ at Ba^ was| in faott to take 
care of tbe iffipl^ entati^ as of the €oSiimnlty Sevelopiaent 
fro^r&mfi* It vaa e;x|ieeted tbat the Commiiaity X»eyelopiae&t 
prognuaine vould in still a nmr enthuaiaeii^  aaiaiig the people and 
break their traditional indiffel^ce* Once the people *8 
partioipatim was asauredf a is^ ateHsatio prooess of aeifw 
sufficient Gutomtio crowtOi could begin* Hovever^ fros the 
very begimiii}£» the villagers loOited upo» the progranaes as one 
of tUa tam;^ isc^iesies of the Qor&maamt and the official agenoies 
found to their diazod;^  that the desired ret^otae and oooperation 
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fpoiB th© peos>l« forthcoming*^ The menibers of the 
AiShoe Ootamlttees, district official and other agencies utterly 
fa lie d^ *^  att3?actlag th« Tlllago pooplo to pamci|>ate in the 
gigantic prograianse of rural uplift* Ab the eotjiitr3r»s fortuno 
m s at stake I therefore, a Sttadj Team m e appointed l)y the 
Committee on Plan Projects to study various aspects of the 
Goasmunlty Development Prograsfiae vttfe a vlitw to econoffly and 
•ffloieney# lihe reooiamsndatlons of this eoofflitte© gaire birth 
to the idea of Bemocratlc Beeentralisatton l^e, the modem 
concept of fanchayat Ha^, Tlius organisation of 
Panchayatl Baj followed Comimnlty Usv^ jlopaient norJs, 
Moreover, Panchayatl Ba^ has Isean developed In such a ^ y 
which iridicatee that it has followed the steps of Ooffimunlty 
Dsvelopment Prograime, It rsoognlsod the tmportance of 
village Fanchayats to initiato the work, Block Saiaitls to 
look into the work of Blocks and Zlla Parishad for the over 
all development within a dletrict^ &dia in fact a 
collective naae of more than lakhs villages imich are 
scattered over plains, dense forestmountains, snowy 
peaks and deserted landSf, not well connected by aeans of 
coatmunicationi uneajiLosed to the modem world and 
still surviving, as Independent, self contained units. 
Mahoshwari, Studios in l^ncbayati Ifetj, NQw Delhi,page 19t 
ffhfi tttssago of fff«®aoni and its fruits cannot he shared 
tjy them smtll and tinless ttiey are provided ^ XB aatnities 
i^ioh are the privilege of a free national Panchayat^s 
ftipewcy eanrtot fe© doubted or ehallongsd la this field. 
fh« dosire to worfe aostly depends on the ahUlty to vom 
which desiends the hasic neosssities folfilled. Facilities 
lite® p w waterg medical facilitiest edacation and^reasoaahle^ 
mges are soma of t3ie factor® ©an create desire to woit. 
l^nehaFats haw the capabilities of doing all this, iTehru 
rightly emphasised that jfentshayatl Ba^ bodies should assuate 
the i»esp©nsiMllty ef looking after $|te aseds of ever®^  one 
in th© village and thus hecoae an insurance agair^t illness, 
mneaployaient and other disabilities,^ ftm sttidy group on the 
i)?elfare of the ^ aker sections of tha society (196t) also 
placed the responsibility of their uplift on Panehayatl Ra^. 
This Is fuite natural^ * Bocatiss the government cannot reach to 
each and every individml faiaHy and rea^dy its probleas. 
m fact the Panchayatl !tei3 is in a way a transfer 
of prograiBffle of ComiHunity Developient to the local bodies, 
as the agencies for the aohleveiaent of Its ali» * 
i>r, S.S. Dey has smaoarised this in saying that 
» Goramunity Development is the end and Panchayatl 
Panchayatl Raj^ March, t962t p.16# Ifew Delhi, 
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Raj Is the means. Thus panchayati Raj can be viewed 
as an Jjtistltutlonal device to carry the Community 
Development! giving it new financial dimension, yet 
with all its basic objectives remaining unaltered. 
No doubt Panchayatl Raj has other functions too which 
may change with the tempo of economic development and 
political changes. 
Conceptually speaking Panchayatl Raj may 
be treated as an Improvasent over the community development 
movement in more than one ways - firstly, Panchayatl Raj 
basically roaoains a character of rural loc£d government -
secondly Panchayatl Raj is broader and far more 
comprehensive in objective than community development 
programme. The triple objective/of Panchayatl Raj are 
modernisation, politlcization and democratization, while 
community devel<^ment programme embodies in Itself, at 
best, a preparatory stage for modemiaation.^ 
In the context of these objectives the next 
chapter deals with the comparative study of the adminlstrativ 
machinez^, designed for the effective realisation of these 
broad objectives. 
1. For details see Panchayatl Raj« Planning and democracy 
Edited by V.M.Mathur and Iqbal ilarain,P.AVli,Asia 
publishing house, New Delhi. 
cmPfBR tii 
omhMUTtomt pkTTEmm 
C A Comparative Study ) 
la t!je frevlotjs a detailed study of tfte 
development of Banchayatl laj in India has been made* For 
a better understanding of this systeai It Is neeessairy to 
dtscuss the different organisational patterns adopted In 
different states of India and their suitability in the 
context of eeonomiof social and political set up of the 
state* *»ln fact our country is so large and Panehayatl 
is so eooplex a subject with far reaching consequences that 
there Is enough scope for trying out various patterns and 
alteimtives* What is most isq^ ortant is the genuine transfer 
of power to the people« If this Is ensured the form and 
pattern say mcessarlly vaary according to conditions 
prevailing in different State 
M tho third aeetlng of the Central Council of lAcal 
Self Oovemmonti held in September, 1957 Sbri Shanaaf 
the Minister of Local self-govemiaent, Uttar Pradesh did not 
support the cause of making the block as the main unit of 
devolopnentiSiX ^  administration* He argued **In my state there 
will be nearly 866 blocks. Now if I were to deal with these 
1* Central Council of I/>ca»8elf Qovernmenty t959, Government 
of India, Hew Dtlhi. 
blixskst 1 &Q tidt muik I itUl tie ^ d p mm 
sBd reaUy giv^ ^ eia mat lOnd of tdaeati^ i^ icii ttie^r 
Me sbalii tiiei'eforot bairt to evolird anotiiez' 
agmcy ^tate md these iilcK^ Sf tiecanse 
these v^t^d 1»e % m m m ^ m VVLI not be 
to get m i t M m t persoimei to m n t m U ^ ptlde end 
edrnmiBter tbese units « ve sre miming ^ t ttie district 
homp^ eltoiild tie isade oore effective t nme m&g l>e 
obanged, that is temterielt ^ ut the distriet lic^d should 
he sade taore rit&X* Xt should he glmxi greiiteet ^ wers* 
fh© mrk of plmmiMg raist he entm^ted to th® distriet 
hoards • Ih faet otiHir things vhioh v© are ^ ing todasr 
at t^e state XmiftH may he iierhape eafelf handed m&t to 
ai^lXar views m m ei^ ireeaed hy npc^emm of @m@ other 
states I epeeialXsr Bomha^ *'' 
SdhUe advoo^ting en advlaor^ hodjr at the dieti^et 
leTe^p the Mehta ISmittee had left the pattern to he eirolired, 
to each etatey glvSm oofitideration to the viev i^ olnts 
of Bonhay etatesi ohd had remailted that a Yerf strong 
executive hoay laajr also he created hy aome States acoordlJiig 
to their local oondltione* the feaia ohsenredt **^e3e 
reooiBEiiieKidatione give Gver«»all picture of the mBShin&vy vhioh 
vat eoneidered essential for democratic decentralisation| 
i^ich alone can lead to effective rural developaent* Soiae _ 
1. for detail see the proceedings of the third nesting of c ji 
oeatrsl council ol .l.o6<d Self OoyeiTOaehtt W/* (iovernment 
or maia, New Delhi, 
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of the State Goreitiiijeiits have* hoveveri e^ressed tbe 
Tiew that ia th« elrcumstainces oMalned in their states 
they consiaer it advisable and convenient to devolve 
power to a local ho&y vhose 4uri£4ictioii is as large 
as a district* While we are ccnvlncea that devolution to 
a stsaller body would he the laoat effective laet^ od of 
democratic decentralisation, ve do not refuse to visualise 
similar devolution to a district hody indeed.^cordlngly 
many States appointed Committees to recoiBmend suitable 
patterns and the result is a bewildering variety of patterns 
in different states* 
She liaik Committee^ for Maharashtra State 
advocated a strcng exectuive body at district level with 
Panchayat Samiti working laerely as an executive coBs&ittee 
of the £ila Farishad* It recoBaaended that the Sasiti should 
carry out the CosBQunity Development J^ rograisme and all other 
development activities proposed for that area by the district 
body* The funds for intensive dev^opment as well as district 
funds should be transferred by the ^ il^ c. P^rishad to the 
Panchayat Samiti* Accordingly the 211a Parishad has been 
given powers and functions with complete administrative 
Report of the Study Team for the study of Community 
Projects "and aaTpnal jaactension gervIcfTfEgT^^ 
2. Report of the Committee on Democratic Decent]?'ai.i3afclon, 
W Naik Chairoin7Wmbay,i961>. 
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!Qa<^ lnex7 would vesolt in elttainatlng the otrer. 
lappingf dupliaatian and diffused rdspo&sibiXities of 
various district level departments* 
The Fareekh Coaaittee of Ou^arat State observed 
that « in vlev of the responsibilities which are being 
disoharged hy tdsie statutory bodies» in different fields 
at the district Jorel, it would be a retroga(:ive step to 
abolish thest and to oreate in their place only advisory^for 
supervision and coordination at the district level*'®* 
The OoiaiDittee was in favour of the system of democratic 
decentralisation which should incorporate the good points 
of all the institutions carryijag m dov^opment^ activities 
at the district level« It recommended ^ e establishment of 
a strong popular body at the district level with duties* 
responsibilities md resources| of all the then existing 
bodies of the district level and delegation of adequate 
powers, necessary financial resources and such other 
administrative responsibilities as may be feasible at that 
level. 
Bajasthan the Sadiq Ali Committee^ ansljrsed the 
woricing of Panchayati Ba4 and advocated certain original 
escectuive functions to be entrusted to the £ila Parishad 
instead of its merely functioning as an advisory and 
coordinating body* Also the process in which Panchayat Samiti 
t« Report of the Committee on Democratic Decentralisation, 
Ha^ikia Pai^ekh, tom'adabad-iT96ai^ 2. Report of the Study Team on Panchyati Baj, Sadiq Ali, IJBairman, aipar7~T96^V~ 
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subialts its budget to the Zila Farlsiiaa sacHua non m 
saperfa^Ws but that the rGCoeimendation of the 211a ParishaA 
should be binding oxi the Panchayat Saiaiti* ^ e Chief 
Sxeoutlire Officer of the ma.t Parishad should vork under 
the adisinistrati^ octroi of the Zila Farishad Chainaan 
who should write the Bacecutiire Officer*s character roll* 
Adequate powers m,& resources should be entrusted to the 
Zila farishad for certain original executive functions and 
for this purpose district level officers should be transferred 
under the ZHa Farishad. the Chief Izecutive Officer should 
have complete control over the Zila Farishad staff with 
disoiplinary powers* the advice and guidance of the 2ila 
Farishad should be extended to the other tiers of Panchajrati 
Raj trough the agency of officials end non^officials 
functionaries* She Collector was visualised as a link 
between tiie 211a Farishad and other district departments* 
The Ram Hurthy Committee^ while studying the then 
eacisting pattern in Uttar Fradesh recommended enlarging of 
powers of the Zila Farishad so as to include agricultural 
activities and promotion of small scale industries* It was 
in favour of entrusting the Zlla Farishad with certain 
executive Amotions and not merely nominal control over the 
Bsport of the eiudy Team on Fanchayatl Raj* Ram Murtif 
— 
•til* 
ofcliei' U@rs of Fant^ayati HaJ* It felt tHat tlie 
ptNQT of of XomB should be s^toilsr givon 
to tbG ^ ila Poflsbad* It v m in itxmiT of 
tho •xaoutiim ftmotions to t^e offiolals m4. 
tliAt the Clxief ^ »eittivo Officer ^ otAd I10 m IAS Offieer* 
As to t&ie tmmtcm^ it reet^^^ied pmmTB of 
tajD3s to tSm ZHa Parishad* 
"fkm ttost s^oi&t report rogM'ding of ^appointed 
district loirel Itodios is ^ t Oomitteo Vby tHe 
Mdhra Prendoaii Ooimfmont* Baju Cosu&itttd has a 
n m Dod^ r c^ aXIed ^ ila S^evOlo^smt Boards otmsistiiig of tiio 
Colleotor WUG d&oi&d.' tlio Ci:iaifS3mt ^ ^ Parisbftd 
C^ iainnan-ft asiabdri azifl tite Socretai^ of Ella Farisiiad fikiould 
hm th® l^oratas^ of ^ a l»oimXQpBi6Sit Boai*d» Xt suggnated 
tliat Boax^ . sttoiild lie for tiio 
eeoQoiaia grtrnm of tii« dietfict m 6 M s to fonmaato aa 
veil i^iasO-fiQetit tiim pfogramoas* Titus the Icey-rolo haa bam 
assigtied to Urn Collaotor for Cottar coordination atad oloso 
iratcb on th« iapifnantation of tiia prograi^aa* Tim pof^rs 
tbat tha Zil& Faria&ad at pres«at ^ Joys are In no iray 
ourtailad* M district iiaad«>quartor8 a oompleta 
atatiatica of plana and targata of aolaiair«»wte ia to 
1* Raport of thi? Ctsasittea Conotitated to Eatasina bastion 
orWgmsatiop of i}iat]rtlct lacmiatration, ii«i'»Hajui| 
<?haizBan |i||PdafS&ad| — 
kept m d revised by Minister o m m r m d trnqvum^* 
fiiia pattern Gf Coisaiuiiity Dowlcq^ent administration 
elosfiiy te&mblQ& tha Malaysia» pattom* To assist th@ 
Collector iit this reftrnm m d other mt%&rBf a 
Officer to caXXdd Mditional GoXieetor iias 
been recc^ Ksenddd* ilti© ^ iia ParistiM and Panoiieiyat Saaiiitis vtXl 
be raspaiail^e tor the iiapldiseiitaticm olT tto echeises iiaolttdwd 
In gUm falling witMo ttasii" jpurviaw* £t v€»a.£l 
sialjal^  relate to agricultural m d industrial produeticm* 
Tm other subjeotft hm^nd W tl^ farisliad >• mxoh asp 
adoc&tioiit iKjaltli and social welfare i etc*« ao not fall vitisin 
me pwi«v of til© Deirelopisaat Boar4» ^riculture, Coop^ra-
tiOQy l^ anc^ G^ ati Ba4 and Induatriaa l^ partsiant at t&o district 
1<3V«1 ¥ill be fuRctloniEs ander tfea Golloctor as tho iioad 
of them departa«nfe# 
It is significant tlmt alliiiese ^ oiamlttMS 
rfJCOCTieiid^ d a strong Isoa^  at the district lowl witb 
lon^r conitituont bodies at difforant other Imla* TM® 
ia dua to mmy raascma pat forward b}^  tbaia* Sha »ain 
argom^nts are| tbatf tbe district provides a aucb bettar 
unit for planningt and nistoricall^ r local bodita iiava baen 
in oxiatBno® at tbe district laval and it vould ba aasiar 
to raplaca tbaci bjr a die triet*lairel bodjf* HorsTar 
Block a« a imit was regarded aa too amoll to ba 
entursted: vitb oconoaic plaaniCii. theroforO| 
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in erery State some rdle ^ ae been assigttea to 2ilm 
PanshaSs at the district leTolt But so far as the 
detailed features related vt'oii the ooaposltloiii funetions 
and resources assigned to each of the three tiers of 
Pancha^ ratl BaJ bodies in different states are ecfioexTied 
there exist a wide varietur* A classlfleatlco of the 
existing patterns can he isade under four broad categories*^ 
1« Balasthan pattexn 
a. Iteharashtra pattern 
in^ira Pradesh pattern 
K Qu3rat pattern, 
7he laain features of the above four patterns are 
given belowI 
Ralasthan natternt ^he pattern Is more or less based on 
the recQSittendatlons of ^Mehta Coiamlttee* Fanchayat Sasiltl 
at the block level Is responsible for all deTolopmental 
Acting through Penchayats § SaiDltls provide services to the 
Panc^ iayats covering almost ever;r aspect of life of the 
area* Shey supervise the activities of^Panchayats| especially 
ths ejcecutlon of all devalopiseiital schemes relating to 
agriculture, anliaal husbandry, Industries, cooperationi 
public health, sanltatlGn, a>edloal relief, relief of distressed 
1« Baiashwar Dayal, R^ E«8.,**Panohayatl Raj in India, 
Metropolltlcan Book Co., Private Ltd., Netajl Subash Marg, 
Delhl.6« 
and welfare of m ^ e r sections» supply of drinkjUig water ote* 
fhe ob^eet is to hand over gradually more and more aotivitieB 
related to t ^ sphere m & at present landertaken by the 
Yariotts departaentsi to Panchayat anmltls* To enable the 
BmttlB and Fanehayats to oarry out these obligatitms^ 
neoess^y funds hare to be provided to thea from t 
government revenue^^Samltls are also entitled to a certain 
percentage of land revenue and are empowered to levy taxes 
to augment their resourees* fhe lletg of taxea to be levied 
by Samitis ^ d Fanohayate are s^arate# 
Fanohayat Ssosltl coiisists of all the directly 
elected pruMda^ " of the village pdnckiayats in its area^ in 
addition to representatives of special interestsi e*g# 
agriculture t women fo3j£» schedi^ ed castes and tribes etc* 
Members of Fanchayat SeiBitis have also the ri#it to eo*opt» 
Hiie Chairman (Pradhan) and ¥ice«Chalman 
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(0p Pradhan) of ^Panchayat Saaltl are elected by the members 
of the Samitl* Samlti functions throu^ functional 
{»ttb»committ^ es| their minimum number being three* Shey have 
to look after ii^ ij^ i^iirlbie the production prograinmeSf social 
services and flnancsf taxes and administration* 
\ 
Panchayat Samitls are given fUH freedom in 
framing the budget and formulating the plans for development* 
fhey are expected to make full use of the a(&iini8tratlve and 
technical assistance provided by the voriotis state 
departaents* fii t^ e technical matters the deoision of 
the technical depanments ie finia; 
Once the decision is taken by the Semiti its 
exeoutlcn beeches the responslbiXlty of the exe cut lire t 
headed by Vikaa Adhikariy iirtto is assisted by the teai» 
of e9£tension officers« 
the most iziportant role is to be played by 
Viisas Adhikari* Me has to deal with different groups 
of people end is ^ eeted to mske available his adiainistrativ« 
skill to the non^official ateanberi without influencing their 
decisions* 
the Saxp^ch of a Panchayat vorks as its executive 
officer* 
Zila Parishad consists of the Pradhans of the 
Panchayats Saaitls in the district, nembers of Pafliesient 
and state legislators of the area^ the Collector as the 
•JD^ offiOio aesiber of the Parishadf without the right to 
Totet soad such other district level officers as are 
nominated by the government* 
211a Parishad is a supervisory end coordinating body^ 
it approves the budget of the Samitls without modifying the 
proposals submitted by them* 
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In tills vm the specie feature of the schmm 
is that no supervisox^ body Is authdrlsed to the 
budget prc^osals of the lower hody. If the Zila Fariehad 
falls to retuna the budget of the Samltl within the 
preserihed time, the QolXeotor is authorised to allow 
the Samiti to follow the budget* 
Another feature of the soheiae is t^at the 
participation of the offieials in the prooeedixiga of ^ e 
Samiti and farishad will be without voting ri#it« thus 
to ensure the democratic functioning of these bodies. . 
& e Oolleetor has to play the dual role^ Om l^e 
one hand,he acts as the district developsient officer| In this 
capacity he has to see that the distill plans are properly 
drawn up. iks a representative of the State Governmentf he 
has to see that the decisi^s of the Farishad are duly 
implemented. He excercises the administrative control over 
district level officers of all development departments to 
ensure coordination* 
Maharashtra JPattem t 
The Maharashtra pattern is based on the reoommendation 
liS . 
of^Kaik Committee laepsxA , appointed by^Haharashtra government, 
Immediately after the formation of the state of Oujrat and 
Maharshtra on May 1, I960. 
i. The report of the Commiiiee oo I^ emocratlc Dec^ntralisailSfr cooperation and rural~developmenti Qovt. of Maharashtra. 
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jyeeordlng to tkLs s^ s^iei Samlti la dlse^ed 
ae the proper unit of deetntreS^isatl^* On tHe other 
hffiid it suggeated that a rast majority of schflmes and 
functions handed orer to the local hodiea could effectlveljr 
he perfoiraed only at the district level« Determining the 
ocxitentB of decentralisationt the GoBmlttee divided the 
schemes of local bodies into distrlct» tali^ a yblock and 
village schemest on the hasls of their economic and 
efficient Iffipl^mtatlcn hjr the different local bodies* 
Mstrlct level se&esies Es» crores 
T^uka level s^emts • Es« crores 
Village level schemes • Us* crores 
!£he Commltt#« further examined ^ e distribution of 
the staff available to these locca bodies and concluded that 
"bot^ administratlTe and tec^ical staff which could be 
available at ^ e taluka/block level would not ts^  Its^f be 
adequate for the prefer li^ plementatlon of the ichemea*** 
Sfhereforei It suggested that the district bod^ is the best 
operative unit of local adisinlstratl<m as It al^e will 
be capable of providing the requisite resources f necessary 
administrative and technical personnel and equipment required 
for a properly coordinated development of the district* 
Xf decentralisatlcxi is to be real and affectlvet it would be 
imperatiire to establish a strong executive body at 
the district level* < 
Oontr^ to the reommen^t&tlms of the Hehta 
Committee I the Hailc Committee suggested that the block* 
level body should have the status of an statutory eaai&ittee 
of the district bod^, atid did not approve the idea of 
setting up an autonomous body at ^ e block level* 
Thus Hahrashtra chose to concentrate powers 
at the Farisftiad levdl, leav^g the SaJBiti in the background. 
fh@ adJElnistrativ© structure at the district level is that 
of a miniature state* iill the develcpniOTit departments vonk 
tinder the Farishad. the Secretary of the Parishad is of 
the rank of the collectorf eaid escercise administrative 
control over the staff of the Parishad as veil as over all 
the district officers of the various departments, 
facilitating cooperation and coordination in the 
implementation of the national plans and policies. 
For the composition of the Zila Parishad also 
the Haik Committee did not endorse the system of indirect 
election as suggested by the Mehta Committee* On the other 
hand it recoKimended that the district body ^ould be 
constituted on the basis of direct elections, while the 
inteimediate body in an indirect manner* fhe Committee 
pointed out that there is a tradition of direct elections 
to higher local bodies in this state and hence it would be 
more advisable to continue the practice rather than depart 
froa it* 
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She intefmedlate consists of all the 
dlrdotly elected mmhers of the district body, who hare 
been from wlthlzi the ^ uriadletiozi of the Intemediat* 
tood^* to lHik the intenaeaiate hody with the district it la 
proirided that the oh^ ixfaan of interiaodiate bodies should 
he ex^offioio aiemher;^  of the distriot hodyi ^us the system 
of dadireot eXecti€in is not ooapXetel^ r ahondoned* 
fo li»}£ the ihteniiediate bodjr with the vilXage 
fanohayatSf Fehohe^at la^hers elect two Sax^ a^nches out Of the 
nai^ to sit as atesihers of the intereediate body* the 
eseential features of the soheae are:<.i 
<1) Bxelusion of the aetabers of ^ arllaiseht ahd state 
legilaturet t»oth from the Samitis and the 2ila 
Parishad. 
<2> Collector is kept completely outside the U a 
Parishad 
(3) Cooption of iB«»Bbers has been sexni^ uloiisly avoided 
thus clearly demareatHig the district adainistration 
into two spheres « developaent adulnistration under 
the adisihlstrative control of chief ejEeoutive 
officer of j^a Parishad and the regulatory 
activities under the control of Collector* 
(^fr) Devoltttion of functions is followed by devolution 
of resources alsot^ ^^ aila Parishads md Panchayats 
ki have powers of taxationj the resources of Parishad 
•120. 
w&rsrSMg from ^out lalclis to Tiie entire 
land revenue has lieen allotied to Panctia^ ati Ba^ bodies» apart 
fx>Gia turn fHienci^ assl&taiicd tliroagli a ratlonaXlsed systen 
of grants • dquelisation grants» puxposive grants t deficit 
assistance grantsi matching grants| Sno^tive grants etc* 
indfara Pradesh pattern 
indhra fradesh has followed Hajasthan in 
introducing ^l^ ree tier system of Panchayatl BaJ on Sovoaber 1| 
1959» 2h Aitohra fradesh the FanChayat woifes at the village 
level I resp<sisible to the dram.. Babha* Fanohayat has different 
consiittees to deal wi^ different subjects* j^ecutLve 
Officer of Panchayat is its @arpanch« 
At l^e block level l^ere is a Fanchayat: Samiti 
responsible for block a(toinistration« It also supervises 
the activities of the Fanchayats* Xhe Samiti consists of all 
the presidents of Panohayats within the block area* Biere is 
a provisicm to coopt women members end one or tvo scheduled 
cadtes members if they have not got prefer representaticn* 
Cooperative aocieties and Cooperative banks have also their 
representation at the Samiti level* ^ o persons having 
eacperience of rural administration may also be ooopted to 
/ 
the benefit of Panchayat Samiti, H*L«As and M*P«*s are the 
. 1 2 U 
ex*orfioio mmti&Ts of the Saislti with the right of 
attendenee hut without anjr rlgfht to vote. Fanohayat Bamitis 
have their own standing oomittods* THe Block BeveXppment 
Offieer is the chief ej^ ecutive officer of the Saaiti, under 
Ihe administrative control of its Presidwnt* 
l^e ZiXm farishad at the district level is 
coa^ osed of ell the Fardhans of fmchejrat Samitis in the 
districtf all and frosi the district and 
the president of caatral cooperative Bank* fhere is also 
a provision for cooption of memhers of scheduled caste § 
scheduled tribes and vomen if t^e^ have no representation | 
in addition to two other mttahers \ito&e escperience in 
adffllnistraticn and rural development siii^ t he %en'eflcl&l 
to the 2ila Farishad« Collector is the ex«officio iDeaher 
of 2ila Farishadf without ri^t to vote. Parishad 
has the standing committees to look after ever^ laa^ or grmp 
of functions* Collector is the chaiman of these standing 
cciBiQittees while the chainaan of Zila Parishad is only their 
neiober in his ex^offioio capacity* Xhe relative roles of the 
collector and farisliad chainaan ^  Andhra are soroei^t 
delicately balanced* 
view of the considerE^le dissatisfaction of 
the plan schemes | the govemiaent of Mdhra appointed in April 
1967, a CoQUDlttee under the chaixnanship of Shri M«f«RaJu»'to 
devise jsettood for the effocfclvB Ijaplacentatlon of plan 
sdiectes at the district level* file Committee submitted 
a report^  to the govenaaent outltoing comjpletely a new 
pattern of district administration. After a careful 
omsitierati€ci of the m v scheme the govermient deoided to 
implement its roeomatendations in Hovemhert 1967« 
fhe main featorea of the mv pattern are the 
fojsaatioa of a ^ a DeTelopment Board for eaoh district 
whioh shall he constituted as follovrst 
Ttte Bis trio t Colleotor vill bo president while 
the Ohairmtm H&ila Fariehad vo\ild work as laemhor* fhe seeretari^  
2ila Fariehad (who is a revenue officer of the rank of a 
deputy collector) will function as the Secretary of the Board. 
The Zila Development Board has to shoulder the responsibility 
for the overall economic growth and iis^ lement the programmes 
to secure such growth^ particularly the progress related with 
agriculture and industrial production* On the basis of all* 
otments made available to the district by the various statt 
heads of departments t the Board is to prepare» a draft of 
district plan incorporating agricultural and Industrial 
production programme for the year* fhe district plans consist 
of not only an estimate of the additional agricultural and 
1* See Beporfe of tho Raju Committee» Govt, of Andhra Pradesh, 
-123* 
Industrial produotsi bat easo tiiae sehediole for ttielr 
exeeation« The plm ia to toe plaeed before ^e Klla 
Fariahcul and after Its final apprcfral it has to be 
implemented by tbe mriom d^artmeats at tbe district* 
To ejcaini&e the progress of iiaplementatlon of the <llstrlct 
plan in the light of inspection reports subsiltted by ^ e 
district officers m d the revenue diirisioiial offieer the 
Board is ejcpeeted to seet at least ocioe in a month* 
The Zila Parishads and Panchayat samitis. woixld 
eontinae to in^ lexaent some of the sehemea related with 
educationf coizaottRication. » health and soeial welfare* 
Scheaes relating to agrieultural production and industrial 
growth haire been brought under the purview of the 2ila 
Bevelopiaent Board* 
Agriculture« irrigation» cooperation^Panchayati 
Raj and industries departments hare teen placed directly 
under the oolleotor to ensure effectiire impleaentatlcn of 
the integrated district plans« Pistrict Officers of these 
departm^ts have to function as personal Assistans of 
the Collector* 
fo relieve the Collector of revenue, civil 
supplies and other matters^ a post of district revenue 
-16J+* 
officer baa been created to Ise laaimed by IAS officer 
working under the admtnl^ fcratiir© control of tfe© collector* 
At the sub-dli^ sl<mal level rcv^ae divisional officer 
is authorised to att€aad meetings of the Pan<m£grat Saffiiti 
fflad to send freauent reports to 2ila Dorelopm^t Board on 
the iffiplementatim of the varlotts |d.ans in his eab*di vision* 
fhus he c<aBe8 directly in the picture for the effective 
iiaplem^tation of the diatriet plans at the block level* 
It is argued that the creation of Development 
Board ia an attempt to harmonise the traditional pattern 
of adiBinlsiration with the new JPanchayati Baj pattesn -
that it brings back the Collector into the centre of the 
picture making him a k ^ functionary in the entire pattern 
of developmental administration ijk contrast to Maharashtra 
where the Collector has been reduced to a ccoiplete non* 
entity as far as development work is concetned - that the 
emphasis under the new schase is m in^ lementation of plans 
rather than their formulation* It is also argued that nov 
povers at present being excereised by ZiXa Parishad or 
Panchayat Samitis have not been taken away from them and 
that a new J^ stitution has been created to s)jy»ple»ent their 
efforts in the diiitrict.^  
' New pattern of district adminifitrat-ion in ^ dhra Pradesiit 
1 .Rem #K -?epa« I The Indian Journal of Public Adminiatration, 
Vol.XIV, Ko.l Jan ^ c h 
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fh6 cyltlctsai Ifevsjlled against the system is 
febat instead of being a stcip towards democratic 
doccntrs^ls&tion to a great^extens it vomld t^ sid to introduce 
degree 
in an lncr©asing^official and centralised control over th& 
?arislia1s and th,Q Samltls.^ 
^Jrat pattern 
Tim govemat^t 0f Gujrat e^^ointed a thirteen 
pcasber oOMBlttee under ^ e oUainaatishli) of Shrl B.X«.l*areitli 
with the saiae terius of reference ae those of the HoiK 
Coioiiittee of Maharashtra* ^ e Cossmittee submitted its 
2 report in Becembey^ 1%.0» 
She Parekh Committee reeonuaended the mascijaum 
devaltttion at the distrlet level» because of the traditional 
rc^ utaticm of the local bodies in the State at this level* 
me district board in Oujrat has earned the popularity and 
preetige as a livings progreesivey strong^ and effioimt 
institution* l^ ooking to this history of the local board 
and its pofiticn the question of abolishing it could not. aVi^ 
It would be a practical and velcoete step to infuse in these 
jjastitutions idiich have established such bright traditions 
and given evidence of such excellent administrative ebilitiea» 
t« Singhvi, G«C. Pistrict a(3iDini8tration In Andhra%£ad^ 
.journal of Public administ at ion. Vol»XIV,Ko.2 April-June68 
2* Bepprt of the Deaocratio Pewtralisation Conaiitte^  by the 
Rural Developttent Department of Qu^ratt I960. ^ 
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more life and make Ihea offectlve an<l strong Dj^  deXegatlng 
to them mom resonsitoixitlesf powers and rosoarees***^  
^ regards the stat»is of the Intermediat* bod^t 
the Farilih Qcmlttm^ luspite of favouring tlie oreatlon of 
an active eaieeutlve body at tl^ e dietxlot level It did not 
reo^ snaend major change in its st&tti8« fho intermediate 
Dod3^  is to handle village and talulEa-^ iride fynotlonSf ^ile 
the dietriot )>ody is to deal with soheiees having a district* 
vide character* l&aa the approach of the CoiMlttee is of 
fitnctional differentiation cn art^ a haeiai a H the three 
tiers heing given epecific executive respcneib^itiet. 
M for t^ e Jurisdiction of the intermediate body, 
the Gossaittee preferred the taluka instead of tbB block | 
£Lfter a careful consideration of the laerits and demerits 
of both of them* 
With regard to the cwsposition of the intermediate 
bodjr the Farikh Cos&iittee endorsed the suggestion of indirect 
election by the Kehta Cocasittee. the intemediate body 
consists of 111 the Sarpanches of the village fanchayats 
vithin its Jurisdiction* But there is ccnsider^le 
1, Report Of the Deaocratic Decentralisation Coaiaittee^ 
Psrikht R«L.(Chainaan) The Rural Bavelopsent Bep^teient, 
Ahmadabad, Gujarat» 1960 
diirdjrgence ixi the ^ d^isposition of tiae district body, 
Xhe Comittee reeoamended a CQiBbinati<m ot direet and 
indirect eleotions for the cofistitutl^ of district level 
body* ^ e district body ccmsists of all the ehainieii 
of the intemediate bodies vithin its Jurisdiction, as its 
members I in addition to a certain number of members diz>eatly 
^eeted* Th/o adoption of the aystm of direct eXecticn was 
reeoBunended by the Committee in the first place m the ground 
that the excellent performance of the diateict local boards 
depends iM some measure on the contributicn made by the 
directly elected representatires, secondly on ^ e basis that 
mature and experienced people are not in a position to 
ooine up from the village level* 
Eecent trend t 
How with enough experience of different patterns 
of Pan(d]iayatl BaJ in different states it is obvious that the 
Maharashtra pattexn of Panohayati Ba^ with a strong and 
active executive body at the district level has attracted the 
attention of many other states* Here reference may be given 
of the recocuaendations made by various eommittees in different 
fur states for exan^ aet recommendation of Sadiq All team of 
1, Report of the Committee on Dgoocratic Decentralisation, 
"lisiklal Parikh, ChairtWi, '{Mmmrni^-^mT* 
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Bajasthaii in favour of tjne allocation of original executive 
1 
functicns to ZiXe^  Parlsliaxis citing speolflcaUjr the exauplee 
of Parishads Ixi Maliaraslitra and Ou^arati racoumendaticsid 
nade by the Konda Basappa Coioioittee of M^ rsore (1963) $ Bam 
Muztd!)^  Committee of l^ e Hanumanthya team of 
ilc^ inlstratlve Hefoiias in Punjab etc* HH of them have 
been impressed by the Maharashtra pattem and reconimended 
the adoption of many of its aalient features in their ovn 
states* 
fhere are ^ sertaln other trends visible • for 
@xa»iple« a new thinking in Kerala and Punjab to have a 
tiio tier syst^ - 2ila Parishad at the district level and 
Panchayats at the village level»• But there also a straag 
district body is preferred. 13(ie only opposite trend one 
finds is in Orissa yiere the Panchayati Eaj system is being 
sought to be reorganised vith aamiti at the block level 
and Panchayats at the village level without Parishads 
at the district level. 
* Abolition of Panchayat Semitis in Punjab has been 
reooemended by a Study teem appointed by the State 
Government* 
2he team felt that instead of Panchayat SamitiSf there 
should be an advisory and oo»ordinatlng oody known as tine 
mock Development Board at the blodk level with Block 
Sevelopaent and Pan<^ayat Officer as its Convener* this 
Board should consists of the members directly elected to 
the Zila Parishad from the block area* 
lovr so far m tike l^ iiaimsHtiB ^ndhm Ps&^m 
fatterns eomsepaetit ia spit© ©f <ilff6j?aa<s«8 Iti 
aelails B ^ m a tf@nd in eda^ acin a stpong t^m a«tlT$ 
of feodr at tho ai>«3E 4ilcli ii 
gf&dimliy attfaeting th© atteiitlott of offtolals s M aoiw 
official Qptnim etl over Iadla# Jt is »jifci?ea@iy aon&tftalf 
if ai^ state in future m v M liM© t© «ip©i?tffls«t i*l.th tiis 
tjrpt of mia l^rielm^ ^ tn® MeSita 
^ continued from page 12§T"'''' " ' ' 
At a result of tlis stti^ lr team's visit to otAai* itatesi the 
report paid tim tasm of tlia d®finit« view tJiat pfOipaF 
paaming aai ex»eiatioii of nae not 
at a iomi* tlmn a distriet, two autonoiaoita 
©leeuttw tiodias at tlie Atstriet and hl&ek wltti thai? 
m n fundSt ostatilisb^ iita and fonetlons t^ioh eoiiM fievar be 
fil^ii'lr; d»«»fmted| noiiM inevital»lf lead to over-lja|#ing 
of ftinctlona, duplication of staff and liAiaiinood of 
confliets* 
iaiiitie vould aean a f^duetion Un i^e 
nmsliar of mlmtimm la tHa fmnoba^ti iiiatitutioiiB« 
xtiioh mre a najor of intox^e&ne qmrrols and faction 
fi^its in tlia jfuiml. ecaiminity. It m B felt toy tiiis cowsittai 
ttot a ima Parieliad on tbe Hatiaimahtra patttifi auitatoly 
oonstitutad and inv^stod witii ade^te pow^re and ^ rsonnal 
and fiwidod ifit^  n^oassai^ funds nould Iiava ell tite 
adi^ntages of an autonoaout oictQutlvt without it$ 
disadwntagat* It i^ aoowaandad that 67a» l^ noliajratft $!ioUid 
al«o sti^ nftiianed 1>otii fiaanctally and adsdnisti^ ti'vaiy, 
fha attady ttam aiso reeoaa«nd^ 4liat throa aeatoora of Ziia 
^rtshada should l>« directly eleoted toy saerat toallot ffoai 
tlif^ e elactoiml diirii^ ons in a toloek and tuo voissn atiatoars 
tod co-opted froa diffei^nt toloeks of ths district, fh© 
tejns of ZiM Parisliad 8ii»uld toa fii^d at fivs ysars* 
It iiai officially stated in ttos Assaatoly tliat a suto^ ooisaitts 
lias toeen appointsd to esaains the rocoBoendations, 
(Kuraksh tra, March 16| 1971 page 12)» 
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fhoagh the j^a^sh system has worked 
reaecmably veil tmt there have been instances of frictioQ 
between the chalnoian of 2ila P^ihhad and the Collector^ 
Wore than that as It has pmrtomXy been mentioned it 
has increased tkm official and centraliaed control over 
the farishads and the Saailtis* 
As for Wm Maharashtra ^vhere the <^lef escecutlve 
officer of Zila l^ arishad for the reason of integrated 
planning and its effective implementation t is to operate 
as the devel<^ment head of the distx^ct^ it has been argued 
that the cardinal principle ofthe traditional system 
introduced two c^turies ago at the district lev^ is the 
imity of c^ xamandf it is therefore doubtful whether the 
liiiharashtra system of having two functionaries of 6<|ttal 
rank at the district level would in practice work 
smoothly.^ 
But this division of function among the two 
fimetionaries will be the only alteztiative at present with 
the division of administration into two sectors • one 
eoncemed with regulal^zy factions and the o^er with 
Ben K.Vepe. «Kew pattern of district ministration in 
indhra t>raaesn^ « Xhe"Ihd3.an~?oumax of Puai^ c^ 
Bminlstrati^* Vol.XIV,No«1, Jan-March,1f' 
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devel(Rental fimctioas as suggested by the Adtninletratlve 
Mfoms Cofflffiission, which fiirther ejEplains i ^Wa^e district 
Collector ahotad be the head of the fonaer ctnd the PahOhay&ti 
Baj adminietratioii shoiad have the responsihillty of 
lat ter**.^  But to quote I(|l>al ^fhe concept of 
deirelopiaeiit a^lhistratlon lander Panohayati HaJ is a dynamic 
and not a static concept* Its soc^e ie fast changing • the 
Ijine of desiarcaticm hetveen developsental m d non-
deirel<^ental adtsinistration is already in the melting 
pot** • i^d though the tliae is not y@t ripe hut graduaJLly 
revenue and lav and order may he transferred to Panehayatc 
BaJ administrate cm in which the viXlagers are lauch store 
Interested than ii^t nonaally goes under developnental 
administration, thus lainimising the chances of friction 
hetwe^a the Collector and the chief executive officeri 
leaving the fonaer functioning as an agent of the iState 
dovemsenti reporting it on t^e activities of tr^se bodies 
in same laaimer aa he did on thost? of the district 
hoards fonaerly. 
X14DIA| Benort of the Adwinistratiw Reforms Ctenaiasi^ m 
on State administration« New Belhi* Oovemaent of Indii 
1969»PP 267 •IV I 7V7 • jrp K-Vf "TJL w 2, Iqtoal Harain, ^ D^evelopmental ftdaifiistration 
Panchayati Rai* Yhe RaJaathan experience" Indian 
imal of PuMic Adailnistration* Vol«XIV.Mo>1 jran«^ arch 
Here It vSil not to© out of place to dlsouss in 
soBe detail the fttture role of tbe district Collector la 
relaticsi to PmoimyatX B&4 
District Collector sKtd Panoii^ati EaJ bodies t 
frlor to the tune ^ m JPaaehayati EaJ was set up 
there used to district for the developmont of 
mr^a areas* The district officer in his capacity as 
District Hagletrate msed to he the Ohairfflen of those hodies* 
As & Collector he vaa responsible for the malntenaiice of 
law aiJd order end re^ntie easiinistratioii of his district* 
He was the •eyes* and of the goveifjanent and cue of 
his most isiporimt duties was to act as the agent of State 
Govemsent* His position in the district adniaistration 
was that of a eaptaiii axtd coordinator of develc^ent 
departmezits and sole supertrisor of aU go^ ermaetital activities 
the district. 
Howewr* t^e acceptance of tho scheae of democratic 
decentralisatiori hy the ste-tes had a far reaching effect 
ii^ on diotrict adsiinistration. A very iiaportant question 
that naturally came for discussion at the very outset 
was I what should be the role of the Collector in the scheme 
of Panchayati Ea4 t How should he atend in relation to 
these bodies ? Should he be inside tne Psncheyati Ba4 
institutions or watch their activities from outside acting 
as f^eir guide and adviser f 
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$110 Mehta atUfSy team suggested CoUeotor 
viXl be the Ohalnsan of ^ia farlslieiS (the ZUB, farlshad} 
4 md one of his officers vill be the Secretazy*** 
Hi practice altUough there are ralnor variation 
in the Fcmehayati Ea| pattern m% ^ e blocK and village 
levels f the nost significant differmoe is at the 
district level f particularly In relation to the role 
of the district collector» In Kadras he is to preside 
over the District Development Council which is purely 
an ad^isox^ body* M Mdhra fradesh he is a member of the 
m a farishadf Qis^mm of all the standing cosuaittees 
/U ' /u." 
of^2ila Parishad as veil as chaifiaen of^^a Bevelopnent 
Board« In Maharashtra on the other hand the CcHeotor 
is kept ccApletely out of the Zila Parishad ^ ere the 
ZHa Fariehad is made responsible for the entire spectKOSi 
of development end is to function merely as an observer 
at the district level* 2h west Bengal also he has no 
place in the Panchayati Hai* In Gujarat, Eajasthen and lu.^ 
Punjab the Collector is member of ZHo. Parishad without 
the right to vote# Similar is the position in TJttar Pradesh 
and Bihar* In Aasm he is member of Hehukma Parishad and •R\ 
ohaixman of standing committees on production and planing* 
In 0ris8a« he is a member without voting right as well es 
the ohaizttcn of the Administration and ^ oordSnaticn 
ccnmittio of the Parishad. 
t» Report of the Team Vol* 1.p«l9. 
For Ihe f%TG% tkm ol* tim 
of OoiUeotQr vas dlstmssed the eli&tii mmtUkg of Ui« 
C^tr^ Gvmtiil of Looal M f Qovenme&t b0ia at Bmgl^rB 
in lofT^ sib&rf 196D» omf&rm&e mmmmmded "Tm 
Oolleeto)* shotaa toe k<3pt tim Hire® tier s^ stezs 
eisGuliI IM aiimt of iu lii^o 
vlth tlie to gm^nment infosmsd of the 
bi^p^iiigG m4. the gtmersl r^tsi^  of mmtu m& 
tine gomvment so ^ sdi^esi to n&09S8m^ eovr^tiim 
rnetima* For Hieee jiuf^ oses lie m&y mtiU^d to uttmd 
of tbe ZUm fm^ ialtad / Pmch^&t Smlti er 
gts suD^OQmsitlMs also eaU fo? molr roaords* Biiit 
ifher^  till} ^ s ^ o t Imr^l hoi^ Ss mcet^ T^ ias to Its ftmotloii»t 
& ana iMlvisoxa^  t^oii^t tHe ooXXector ooitld 
be mmo&t^M tfiish it aox*« olosi^ tlic^i vhero It Is ma 
t 
motttlir« A fov laoatha X«>tor the J m u ^ Confei^noe 
m Qmmmity end t&at of state alnistors of 
l^etrel^e^t mid Pmokmsfa^ tX Eaj hsid at liydornIMid 
in Jttljr» 1961 dlcoassod m& t i m i n g altematlm in 
roXatlon to the position of Collector* fhe ConfereSQo 
eoQsiderod 8h0(a.ci ttm Ccslleotor bet 
(&> Chaimaii of Pax>i8had| 
(b) Chedmm of Ihs Bteadlng CottBitteOf thoytgh not 
ohaif«ah of the wh^e bod^i 
(e) Ftai or atsoeiiit^ mmtmr of tho Pftrish&diand/or 
tier (d) CoBpietely oatside tho thr»e fiKf iyatwt 2 
1# Kurmceiaetya Voi*^ Bo* J^cuaryt p»12» 
(iovG* or .usaiay Kiziistx^  of Cosumnity Develoratnt and 
Co(V>eratiaii Annuel Ccoforetiee on Commanity Deinaopiient 
end C<aifer«aoe of State lilnistere of CD end PB at 
iisrderabad U m DelM 1961 
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to ret alii the dlstrlot officer as the chalxnan 
A" 
Of ^Zila Paarishad was favoured to provide expert guidance 
to 2ila Farisliad and to give steoesaai^  fillip with his 
Bdffilnlstrative oxperienee and authority to the develqpiaental 
programmes as well as to proiaote coordinated effort of 
officials and nor)*'Officials» It was opposed by a more 
radical rlmr m the groimd that being a symbol of tiie 
old bureaucratic order, he should not be the chairman of 
a popularly elected feofly* I t ic neceseary that the 
Chairman of Ella Parlshad should be an elected non-official 
to inspire the confidence among both ttw elected 
represeafitatlTOS and the people. A third and the niddl© view 
In between the two extreme, ea^reseed at the conference was, 
that if it ii5 undemocratic to make hto the chairman of the 
Zlla Parisha<^  it la equally wrong to keep his; cospletely 
outside that bodyi therefore» to secure his best 
contributKmi he should be made the chainaan of the 
standing ca&mlttees of {^ ila Farishad* Md finally by 
another section of opinion it was argued that the district 
officer should be Just a iseiBber of the 2ila Parishad 
end nothing 
There ie another section of public ciplnion in the 
country influenced by Qandhian end Sarvodaya idealogies 
in favour of making the collector, the chief ezecutive 
1. Oovt% of Itodia, Ilinietry of Conusunity Development and 
cooperation* Annual Confei^nce on Community jDevelc^ iaent 
and conference of State Ministers of CD & HI at Jlyderabad 
(Hew Delhi 1961) p.176. 
offloer of the ^ a Farlsbad in tlio same wa^ r ^  tha 
Officar is the chief osceeutiira Officer 
of the P^ohayat Bamiti* Zha idaa is advooatad by tha 
Assooiation of iroltrntax;^  ^ anoias for Mral Peirelopmant 
m a study team <m the wozking of Panehayati 
Baj in iindhra Pradaah not oiay endorsed this view Imt 
also pleaded tha transfer of the lav and order and ^ targanoy 
powers of the district officer to tha Fanohayati Ba4 
bodies in near future on tStm ground that the ultiaate aim 
of Pauaohayati Raj vas *'the ooiapleta transfer of a H the 
preaent functions of gor&Tmmt to tha 2ila Parishad***^  
AeeordlJig to a recent trend of legislation in 
certain states particularly in Ifaharashtra (gaining flour 
in a number of states) there is a possibility that the 
regulative as veil as the devel<^ental fonoticns of the 
district officer &re %ekm mer by the PanchsQrati Aa4 
institutions. Bis judicial functions have already been 
transferred to professionally trained Judicial officers^i 
vhile there is also a demssid from the police officials to 
hand over police executive functions to the distxlct 
t* Association of Voluntary Agencies for Bural Development 
Beport of a atu<|y team on Panchayati BaJ In Andhra Pradesh 
CNew Delhi Pataudi Bouse), 1961, p^JfT" 
2* Haridvar Bai, **Separation of executive and Judicial 
functions of the District Hagistrate**. ijEoamai of 
national Academy of administration Mussorie Vol.IX> 
Ho.l ppTTi'aS^  
snp&rint^ndmt of pollce^^ Abova all the revorme factions f 
the sain sotiree of the sti^ngth and prestige is sought to he 
handed owr to iril3jtge paneha^ ratSy ag in Bihar« the trend 
is clearly explicit idien for the need of better ooopdinatlon 
between the deireloptaental and non developmental dimensions 
of administration Sadiq All Tea® rocoaoiended that *!Sie 
transfer of the revenue oolleotion agency to the Panchayati 
institutions my aerre as one of the stedia of coordination 
besides laaklng l^ nctaayati aa^  institutions more effective 
and respectable in the eyes of the people, the trend becoas 
more ©implicit when it is visualised that "the line betiieen 
the developi^nt and the traditional functions will tend to 
be thinner %ilth the passage of tiiae in view of the gradtol 
emergence of a cllmte in favour of devolution**^ , fhough 
at present the ti»e is not yet ripe for complete devolutioni 
specially giving law and order adsinistration to Panchayati 
Ila4 bodies yet the scope of l^chayati HaJ administration is 
fast changing• If this is the logical outcoae of the 
prevailing clrcuastances, the chief executive officer of 
Zila Parishad being a seniori trained and experience 
geport of the study team on Panehavati Bal.t^e. 
Panchayat and Development department, govt, of 
Ba^a^hnnipage 216* 
2« Haridvar Bai "local govt* Z<ocal administration and Develops 
Indian Journal of Publid Administration Vol.XIV. Plo.t 
Jan*Harch, 1968. 
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I«A«S* aay eadrg# as tho m^st influential gei^&mmmt 
ftmctlonary iti the district officials faiararohy, 
leaving the Oistriet collector in th^  background* 
Her© it will lie a liost expropriate quiistion, irtjy not 
aake the district officer the chief ©ae«cativo officer 
of JSila Parishad In this positl<m 'he ^ dLll play the 
leadership role of an executive nature, wUl be the 
undoubted head of the team of the district developmeht 
officers, iilil serve as a recoRscHiator of national 
oblectives with local needs and will play an important 
role in national development \ilthout being hindered by 
an illogicjsQ. positiooa lihero he is a mere voting or non-
voting jaeiBber o£ th© Sila Parishad or the Chaixaian of 
2 the standing ooramittees"* 
1 • i. nuBber of changes huve taken place in this coiuiecticn in many independent Afrlcm countries **!)» Western Kigeria the post has been abolished; in East Kigeria it has been reduced to advisor^ r and liason ftmctieois with local govt, unitss in Ghana I t has been replaced by a regional poet filled by poUfcical appointm®t| in eu(ian and United Arab Republic, it has been transfoMed into the office of the chief executive of local authorities" United Kationa Technical Assistance programme, Decentralisation for National and local development, United Kations, Hew York, 1962, 
2, P^ R^ Pubhashi,"Leadership role of the Collector** |the 
Indian Journal of Public Administration, Vol«XI Ko.3, 
i^ u^ky-Sopt* 1965 tP.osI • 
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But there is an opposite« perlmps nore 
nmriXiQiMg vlQiff that an officer saboMlnate to tii6 
Ula P&Tleh&l as Ite chief «xeeutitre officer can not 
act as a repres^tatiire of 0tat« gftvezmaenti m 
indispatident obser^.^of the deyelopatentaX activitiea 
at the district level t reporting ohjectivelir m the 
progress and operation of local Institutions en<i as guide 
and advisor of these local, institutions* **His position 
will hecoBie particularly difficult in siatters i^ere there 
is a difference of <plnion het^en the goiremment and the 
council* It will he eztreael^ '^  difficult for him to 
divide his loyally into compartments and ahov different 
personalities at different times according to the authority 
under which he is operating* 
How the question is if heing an official the 
•yun---
GoUector has no place in a purely ^ fficial hod^i in wihat 
manner he can watch the work of the ZHa Parlshad or 
Panchayat Samiti? His report to the goveminent can not he 
realistic unless he has a ri^t to sit and watch their 
deliberations and participants in them, when he thinks 
necessary* 
1* Govt* of Maharashtra, Cooperation and Bural development 
Deptt*! Beport of Coimnittee on Democratic Decentralisation 
BombayF l9ol P»102 IWalk Commitlee)* 
aboXlshHig tUe post of the Blsmct 
CoXXectoF stand the reasons botli psyciiologicaL as well as 
praetlcaXi Admittedly the aftoXitloii of th© office of 
the district officer or Its complete absozptlon In tho 
local gomfmm% system will mm a radical md, perhaps* 
u^elcc»ne and evm hasardous departure from the eystets of 
field administration ve are ao^ uiainted vlth*"^ ** 
^etttaHy the ftttare of the District Colleetor 
is surrounded hy a mist of uncertainty* the balance of 
advantage seems in maintaining the status ^ ue at least for 
the time being* As recommended by the idministratiire 
Beforms Commission it is necessary to maintain a distinction 
between the "regulatory** and the " deirelc^ mdntai functions**, 
assigntog the first to the District Collectort while leaving 
-I 2 the zot^ er to the l?anohayatl Sa^ administration. 
mth the gradual devolution of powers to the 
local institutions and their successful worl^ lng it is well 
Imagined that after a couple of years the chief executive 
officer of Zila Parishad has to emerge as the most important 
district level officialf making the district collector less 
essential to the system • But the later may cimtinue to 
serve as the eyes and ears of govezcmentt observing 
1« Haridwar Bait **liOcal govt, local administration and 
Development X«J« of P«Ad.» va«XXV. 13o»1 Jan»M«rch,1968. 2. ~ ' '.i.. He port of the Mmjl^lstratlve Reforms Commission on State Admlnlstratlon^New Delhi, 1969.-p.267 
Grovernment of India. 
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ind^eiKlently the woi^lng of local bodies* making 
objeetiire 'reports to the govextuaei^ t and acting as a guide 
end the advisor of the Xoeetl Dodies* c m p&rfoxm oertaifi 
other functions} suush ae administration of election« eto«t 
and he should lubrieate relations amcmg teclmiaal services 
and between the later end lo'e^ au^orities**.^ 
Ixi the nestt pages a stu^ of different bodies 
working at different levels has been made* 
nu mimm. 
She upper tier of Panchayati BaJ is at the 
district level in all States except >^ere it is 
at the sub-divisional level* In Madras^ howevert for 
puz^oses of constituting the district level bod^i 12 Bevenue 
Districts have been delimited in a i JDevelopment Districts. 
Xhe district level body is known as the Zila Parishad in 
itodhra Pradeshy Bihar, Mah^ashtrai Orissa, Punjab, Rajas then | 
0ttar Pradesh and West Bengali the District Panchayat in 
Gtijarq,^  2i2.a Panchayat in Madhya Pradesh and the District 
Development Oouncil in Hadras and Mysore^ In issamt the 
sub-divisional body is known as the Hohbama Parishad* 
1, A Itoited fiations Report, Deceiitralisation for Hational and 
local Develqpmeni. New Ydrl&i p.?3» 
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SSie Chairman of the farlBhad is ImoMn aa 
"GSbtaifBan** In ijn<l2ira Pr&^eshf Hadl3y& ^adoshf MadmSf Qriam^ 
Punjab and Mdst Bengali as **Pr«aldontw in AssaiBi Gujarat» 
Maharashtra and l^sor^t as "Mh^akhsa In Bihar and Ottar 
Pradesh and as ^ presoukh** in Ealasthan* 
As far as ooi&posltlon is eoncamedf thara is 
a -raifiety in different State XegiXsations vhich fall into 
three categories t 
a) where the Sila Parishad consists of maif^ 
^directly eleoted nemhers lilce Presidents of Panchayat 
Samitis * like ittidhra Pradesht Bihar, Hadhya Pradesh| Madras, 
l^sore, Punjabi la^ as than and West Bengali 
h) where the members are direotly elected from 
the electoral divislfms of t^e district* Xhis system has been 
adopted in l^f^ftp^^rat 
c) where both direct and indirect elections have 
been iierged as in Gajarat and Uttar Pradesh* She legilsation 
provides for balancing the number of direotly a]ad is^ direetly 
elected iseinbers* 
She Zila Parishad generally eoasists of the 
representatives of the Panchayat Bamiti and some 
representatives of the weaicer sections* She Presid^ts of 
the Panchayat Samitis are e3t*pffloio members of the ^ a 
Parishads In ell the States* l^e aainbers of tiie 
fanehGirat Saiaiti ^ ect a representativd in addition to 
tlie Chaimant to sit m the ZHB. Parishad in Ou^ aratf 
Punjab end Uttar Pradesh. Proirieion for direct election 
of mecil}ar& also exists in Gujarat aiad Hi^ iairaslitra. In west 
B^gal the Zila parii^ad has tvo repres^tatiTes of 
i^ dhyalEshas of Gram Paneha^ats of each stth^ diYlsion* 
£;peoiaX representation to t^e scheduled castes end seheduled 
tribes has been provided in all the atates except West 
B^galt Madras end Orissa« 
the functions and powers of Sila Farishad vary 
considerably frcss State to State, On the basis of legislation 
passed by Stats ctovemuentSf three broad categories as to 
the role retpired to be pieced by the JSila Parishad can be 
formulated as under } 
a> S^a Parishad constituted as a powerful exocutiv* 
body vith requisite functions9 resources 1 powers and 
administrative aiachinezy as existing in Maharashtra and Gujarat< 
b> 2ila Parishad as a eoordjUiatliig and supervising 
district level bodr with some executive powers but less 
powexful than in states like Mdhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh 
and West Bengal. 
57th Orientation Course Syndicate Beport-Group lit Page 1, 
^tioh^ Ihs^ titute of Cotoinunity i>6Vel0pttent Bajendranagar, 
Hyderabad*30. 
c) BHa Parishad as a laes*^ ^ updrrisoigr, advisory 
and eoordjii^ ating pattern exists in aajority of 
the States like Msmv Siiiarf Bmyabf Ma^aathmf 
Pradoatii Madras and l^sore, 
Xa Maharashtra and ^ arat, tli@ ^ a P&rishad 
is a Btrm$ body and Paneba^at S^itl is merely an exectitiire 
ooQQiittde of the Eila Parishad* A senior ZAS Offieer liae been 
made inoi:iargd of Jbltelniatration of Parishad j|it these 
two States* As a ditailed atu^ of Ma^^htra pattern hm 
already been tiskm other details are not mmin^A here* 
In Madrag and Mysore | t£ie S^ iXa Pari&bad is an 
adiviaoxy body and Collector is t^ e Ohairman of ttiis l^ lstrict 
Development Councils In nysore also the Mstrict Bevelopstent 
Comoil approves the budget of taiukji floarOs «ad supervises 
and coordinates the vox^ of tali^a boards* 
In Ba^ astlaany the iSila Parishad has been ez&povered 
to coordinate and supervise activities of PsoiGhayat Samitist 
examine Panchayat Sasilti biAdgetSi distribute Governa^t grants 
aoiong Saaitis and advise them on matters relating to Pc^chayats 
and Panohayat Baiaitis* StiQ Odleetor is a link between the 
2ila Parishad and other departments* fhe Chainaan of jSHa 
Parishad is empowered to vrite the character roll;: of the 
Chief Eacecutive Officer of the 2ila Parishad^  
mdhra Pradesh, the 211a Farlshad distrlhtttes 
funds all over the distxlot m m g F&xieh&yati Saialtls* Xt olao 
coordinatee and consolidates the plans proposed In respect 
of blocks jtn the distriet ^ d proposes a oonsolidated plan 
for the entire district* Xn ease there are certain plan 
project scheaes in tvo or more blocks» the execution is 
looked after by the 2ila Parishad. It keeps an over all 
supenrision over the activities of me Panchayat Samitis 
of the district and calls for the necessarsr r^ort8>eto« 
In Punjabi the ^ a FarisOiad coordinates end 
consolidates the development plans prepared by the Panchayat 
Samitis and gives advice to them* It also secures the 
execution of plans t schemes of works common to tvro or more 
Panchayat Semltis* It has also been eaqpowered to call for 
any information I statement or record front any Panchayat 
Bamiti* It has also powers of 8t;^ ervision end controil over 
the performance of ^ e admjUnlstrative functions of the 
village panchayats* 
& semi the ZHa Parishad is not a district 
level bo4y but a Sub-divisional body« It has the general 
power of reviewing works* It approves the budgets of 
^chali^ Panchayat I coordinates amd supervises their works 
and advises the Qoverimient on development schemes and 
distribution of funds* However| as most of the heads of 
departments stay at the district level | the coordination 
at the sub-divisional level have not beoivery successful* 
•IMI. 
'Xxi ffadti^ra Fradeshy the ZIX& Farishad is to 
distri)»ut« t m ^ given by the GGiremiaeiifc ®aoiig Panchsyat 
Seaaitisy it eoordlAat«a their activities t advises the 
Govettuaent on developsent matters end arranges distribution 
ei applimoes like l>!ilI*doser8 end tradtors eto* to various 
PmcUey&t SaiBitis* 
In Ottar Fradeshf the Zila Farishad the 
develoj^ ment ^ lans of the bXoQk azid secures their cooperation 
end coordijaatiQSi and in case there are an^ r subjects relating 
to two or three blocks regarding priisary educations hospitals, 
etc» the 2ila Pailshad secures their litipleiaentation* It also 
has the power to cancel or suspend the resolutions passed 
by the village Fanchayats* 
the general classiilcation of the functions of 
ZiXB. Parishad oay be as foUows^t 
• ^ecutivQ i Bie more controversial point in 
relaticti to the £ila Parishad has been their executive 
functions* m cei^ln states it has been assigned certain 
executive functions* For exaiaplei in i^dhra Pradesh 
seoondazy sohools» industrial and vocational schools previously 
run by the district boards are nov managed by the Sila Faritha^ 
1. Ba^eshvar Payal| Fanchayati BaJ in India* Metropolian, 
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In H*!"* tJae I^Ua Farlshad has the responsibility to look 
the 
after ^der^ opraent of animal hasbandaryi rUla&e and cottage 
t&dttstries, aaedleal end public ilealth, educational and 
coltural activities, public worJcg, relief vorlc, planning, 
statistics and adi!a5iiiBtration» In Punjab a|ricultural 
credit, agricultural proiROtion, animal }iusb^ dr?. developnentf 
inter^ 'Village road and cosimuhications have besi assigned to 
;3ila Farisbad* 
In Clujrat the District Fancha^at manages 
prijaaxiy education, dispensaries and primarjr health centres, 
district roads and buildings, irrigation, agriculture, 
anijsal hu^andrsr, cottage crafts, village industries and 
social welfara, either through Uuka Fanchayats or 
independoitlsr or through a s^rst^ of concurrent ])urlsdictioii 
with the Fanchal^ at Samiti* Maharashtra where the ^Ha 
Farishad la tha strongest body of the three tiers, it is 
respcnsible for all the functions covered by the sphere of 
CosuDonity Development programatt as weHa as the functions 
previously perfonmed by the diatrct boards* 
2« Supervision and guidance t Xhls functicn is prinarlXy 
assigned to the ^ a Farishads by the Hehta Comziittee* In 
this capacity 211a Farishad supervises programmes and their 
is^lemsRtation by the aamitls within its Jurisdiction* 
Prqpei* utilisation of grants slTesi to the Somltis 
is also sv^ ervlQed b^r the Mia Parlshad* The 2ila 
Farlshad has also the power of inspection and may 
call for any infomatlon fron ai2y Semiti* Sapervlslm 
Is followed advice efid galdanoe extended throogli the 
official and aon*offioial agencies. Bat heeause the 
^ila Fariahads have not been givm the poirer to enfoive 
their advioe» the funotlon of supervision and adviee has 
not proved nuoh effeetive* 
C^ordAnatian i For the puzpose of ooordinati<»i of 
plans made hy Samitls and ooordinaticm of voi^ of Panohayats 
and Sasiitisi the aHa Parishads the power to scrutinise 
and sanotioh the budgets of Fanohayat Samitia* fhey a m 
diseuss the budgets of the Samitls and suggist modifications 
for their oonsideration. 
She ^ a Farishad has to maintain a balance 
between the nati^al priorities and local priorities, that 
is why ^ e district is oonsidered as the most is^ortant 
unit of planning, both from the point of view of eooncnio 
resources and administration of plans* 
Again the function of coordination has not been 
proved effective in the states where the district level body is 
devoid of executive functions* Here it is import am t to bear 
in mind that supervision, guidance and control is never to be 
at the c<»t of local initiative and antonomy. 
m ^ M m m « ^^^ Pari8ha<i 
is authorised to settle the disputes between ^ e two 
PtmtSia^ ats beXcanglng to different aeoaitie^  as well as 
the disputes between a Saisiti and the Fanche^at within 
its 4aris(Sioti0h# 
^ e tarishad else advis es the state 
govemment iXk relation to the activities of the panchasrats esid 
the ^ mitis within its area and the impl^entation of various 
plMi projeots within the distriot* 
i 2lhese functions 
GOtrer the ocismon interests of the P^ohajrats and the Eamitist 
e«g*t Joint training! organisation of oampst ooiferencesi 
Seminarsf seXeeti^n and promotion of Panchayati Ba| persomiei 
execution of projects oomemiMs two or sore panchayat Saaitis 
with their previous consent or on their request and jsaicSng 
r\;CLes In connection thereof* 
the Badi^ Ali feast of Ealasthan has suggested 
that the ^ a ^arishad should take the responsibility of the 
supply of seeds t fertilisers# improved implesientsi in^roved 
breed of cattle and poultry and also the responsibility of 
rep^ing service for the agricultural implements, which is 
very Important* 
Xhe ZUa Farishad also collects the necessary 
data concerning various social end economic problems of the 
dlstriot* fidUig the i^ex lioOy ot t&c sural I m X 
g&w^fxmmt Bila t^ialiad smy Iki diz^etad ^ 
0<if«vnemnt tt» m ^ t e k ^ smif mr pr&e^&mm o»i li«r 
h^JsmXt* 
l^oticti® wm porfonsdH tlie W m 
tln^i^ l^oticmiA eonposltiim 
iimQ%lm& foid pemrB of t&ose eeesmittefts diffBT frm atmtt 
to state t aQ^ oraiiifi to l^ d etatus ^ f tHe JSil^ t fai:lsiiad Ijct 
wmcMm mmn 
Pfinoto^ fii Siiilti ncaifiUlntts 
laternQdiate tier in m ^ Paneiic^ ati ns4 B^Btm* tbls bedf 
is foff&ttd at th« lacKik XtvvJ: in cOX ^  States axcopt (Hijrati 
HattaraBHtra MA wiiere tHa latenaediate M y XB at th« 
TlaSs it Jmewn as tHe rwffftiyftl fiff4ll, ia 
tls« Statas Jiidlurfi fradesHf Bihar* Ifaitarasiitrat Orifiaa« 
and Ha4&atli«&* Xn Assam, it is luaoim as tHa Anofa^Uk > 
In Hadiiya IPradosH at tl^ a lanaoaaia Fanoliayat« In Madras em 
tha ganohiyat Oaion eoimcilt ^  Uttar prmdmh m t ^ Kshatra 
Baaiti and in tilaat BtngaSL as JpiUMailt gariahad* tali^ 
Istral is k m m in Ou^rat as m e Taiidca FanoDa^ a^t and in 
Hyaora as the TaluSca Ba^aXqpnant Board* 
President of the F^oJia^at Seznlti is Imoun as 
tHe In M^ira fardesiii Asseisi M&Shya Prcbd^ sti 
and M^at Bengal vhil^ lie is designated as t^ e Ciiaii*»an 
in Maharashtra I Ma^ lraSf Oriaea mid Punjab. Zn Iia4 assent the 
of the Saisiti is designated as the S^ raOhah i^ iiXe in 
Bihar and Vttar Fradeshf he is IcniMm as t^e **fraiinilch*'« 
the F^ eharaft aspiti generally eonsists of the 
f^troanobes of the fan^ayats vitiln the Samitis* Imlsdietion 
or of members ^ected indireetiy hy the Panches or of directly 
eieoted meishers* Besides^ speeiai representation is proirMed 
to the weaker seotions Xike voisent soheduied castes and scheduled 
Lc 
trihes. Zn Jndhra Pradesht the Presidents of the (ktm Panohayats 
are ex«offioio aenhers of the Panohayat Sastiti* In Orissai 
each dram Fanehayat aiso elects ^  person • other than a Panch « 
to ^ e Panoh€^at Saniti* In Assas!* in addition to the Presidents 
Via. 
of Oaon Panohayats one*third of m e total nuisher of presidents 
of constita^at Ctram penohegrats are elected hy an electrol 
college consisting of e H aeiahers of the Qrm Panchtsyats* 
M Ifysorei the Xaluka ia divided into constituenciesf and 
trm each constitaency two or three mesihers are directly 
iq.ected to the Taluka Develqpaant Boards Kadrasi the 
Ponches of each firao Panchayat elect one representative froa 
among themselves to sit on the Saoiti* In l^ ah(lya Pradeshf 
Iteharashtra and Punjahf howevert all the Panohes within ^ e 
block or vithin soise specified portions thereof constitute 
an, electoral college to olect the representatives of tile 
micliayats to sit m the PencHayat Samlti* Besides, in 
Kaharaslitra the local moahera ot the 2ila Parishad who are 
directly elected from the oonstituoneies within the block t 
are also isenihers of the Paa<sha^ at Saaiti. M Mest Bengal 
all Pradhans of Mehal Fanchayats are ffleiahers of the 
Mehalik Farlshad. A prescribed nuiaber of vosen imd persons 
from the scheduled castes end tribes are coopted as members 
of the Samiti in all the States* 
these taitis are entrusted with .the devel<^ fflental 
function in all the States* fhe;r stade. directly responsible 
for the implementation of tho l^mtanity Developa^t Frogrmme, 
Besides f they are also <^arged with the preparation and 
is^lementation of developmental plans for the blocVtaluk* 
She Banitis are vested with specific executive responsibilities 
in fields like prliaary education! heal^« sanitation and 
coBUDuniGations* Wa&f also eaeercise supervisicn over the 
Panchayats and have the right to scrutiniae the budgets of 
the Panchayats and offer suggesticms in Oujarat| while in 
Andhra Pradeshi Assasii Sihar^ Orissai Bajasthan, ISaharashtra 
and Uttar Pradeshf the Saaitls sanction the budget of the dram 
Panchayats* 
Hhe finances of the Panchayat Samitis consist 
•ssantially of the funds drawn from the Block Budget» and 
those earmaiked for specific schemes transferred to the 
• mlBt^ 
FanclTiayafc Smaifci as fuaefei^ na t M B m ^ 
Qmetismm' ^©t «iise<stat4<mt Blmm f com JlquS: 
a,i»a gmmrn tim Oweinstesm* 
fctt© Saraitis in Qmm at^toe eiEgjofW^ rjsS 
to^  Imm certain in «laJ:Siafc# t M Saalfel 
G^S^t feO' •fijertaiii lAmJ^ t® imf ' all tip. 
eaps^rM -mn misamm ^^ 
Qtmc^ is percGBt, 
•tflwjllto tits© iiw^ stces' of M M m -
•imm sfeate st^ fce titi^ r gotim^ iitesiiioatim eae- 1m. ag^p 
poliQ±&8- in tba ioeil avoM a M to havG 
hettm' cooisQAoafeiaii hitmen tli© m-
dif^ cr^ ofe X<svel0 it iB itaportiuifc to tgxm m deal? lingerstandii^  
of tills sole of tl^ Bm$,%im ^t j^siKit m & m ia m ^c^oln-
tio» ]pomt, Imt laai^ eiy aeief^iou of 
o^ei^ fy^ ity p^ityfelQycattiat* CtMMi^- ^mBlop-mwit its tbs iuost 
4«^rtant function of the Samiti, irecocineiiaea tust ^lita 
stuay- Team. _ saroiti respousiMe for ozgaoising viiiage 
ittstitutioma asa to ©eowi tfe® imjacliriam litilisatlon of tiia® 
and enex^ o£ the eoconanitsr incseaeing prodtuotiofi aoa 
asaenitio® in emcli a tMt tli® idteology and metlioile of 
Ra|a«liwar I>a5ral* i^ aijjliayati Baj la "l^ropiitan, 
Deibi. 
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commuaity developiaeiit vemain intact* DeoentraXlsation 
of state's auHiority c^d its transference to a substantlel 
ext^t to the conaunity la to streRgtiieti t ^ ps^ess ef 
demooraoj^  and to promote eeonomla and soolal welfare* 
3hese fimetions of the Samiti can be grovsped 
as agrieu2.tux«f anlsaa. iuisbandry, irrigatlont ooQperationi 
Cottage end siaaXl seale Indus tiles t edttcat:Sony hoalthf 
ooBssninlcatloiis eto« Because mm^ of these functions ovene|> 
with those of the Panoh^atSf there is a greater need for 
better coordination* ^ S^ltl should intensify and expand 
Its aetlirltles In this sphere Mi order to Increase Its 
revenues and promote the eoonoiBlo welfare of the people* 
trnpmvmmt of agrioiature and vUlage Industries t Increasing . 
the avenues of e!tq;»loy»ent and building up of comiijunlty assets 
ihould receive tte special attention of the Saiaitl. 
hm i^nervisory functions t Xhe Saialtl supervises the 
work of the Panohayats within the Bamltl area* It has to see 
that the development prograiomes are properly executed by the 
Panchayats* To avoid duplication of staff« mcmey and efforts» 
Samltls are eiapotfered to examine end modify the budgets of the 
Panohayats. Proper si;^ ervlsion and guidance of the Samltl 
Is very Important for the Panchayats particularly to boost up 
agricultural production and man power utilisation, its 
administrative machlneor 1*«*» Vlkas AdhlkaU and the Bxtenslon 
feam« aupes^ision is dome by tOie l^ rcuihan or a 
coordijaati»i eoiamlttee of ^  %tkQ soiamlttees of the Saialtl» 
But tills should be confined to the overaXX 
execution of the programmes of tim E^ tialti oiiid not an 
iRterf®J?0iice in the day to dc^  aciministrative detallsi 
fhe Pancihayat Samitls in all the States fonotion 
trough Standing Coiaaittees vhich are set up for looking after 
specified aspects of the Samiti'a woxki ince production 
prograossesy social, welfare| ve^er sections of the commanlt^, 
finances, etc* certain States, it is specified that 
the Presidents of the Fanchayat Bamitls should be ex*offleio 
Chairman of some of the more Important Standing Committees« 
fhe ifflpleiamtation of the progr^ime is looked after by the 
Block Deirelopnent Officer, nho functions as the Ohief 
SxecutlVG Officer of the Panchayat Samitl, and the ^ ock 
staff CGHsisting of the Extension Officers, Tillage Leirel 
workers, eto» For this purpose administrative control over 
the Block Defelopvent Officer and the staff Is rested in the 
Panchayat Samlti* 
The adsinistrative machinery at the bloc^ leirel 
is the same throu^out the countzy. This uniform staffing 
pattern is the greatest contribution of Community Development 
Programec* 
-I^i f . 
iy»cEM. p^cfimts m msT bshgm. 
Under the West Bengal l>atiebayat Actt an eXeoted 
bodyt called the Anohal Panehayat, is ccntituted for a groi^ 
of &raia Panchayate. Xhe Anohal Panchayat raeiabers are elected 
l»y the Panehes of the ematltaent Gram Panchayatai bat no 
person can be a member of both these bodies* the main 
functions of the Mohal Panohayat are the maintenance and 
control of Bafadars and Ohotdcidars for watch and vard and 
lav and order purposes, superv'ision over ^ e Hyaya Fanehe^ats 
management9 State Government's prc^erties and such other 
duties as may be assi@^ed by the State Oovexnment. the Mchal 
Panchayat is also empowered to levy taxes like h ^ e ta3t| 
property tax, profession tax, v^iiole tax etc* 
mm SiWA 
the Gram S^ha is the general body of the 
Gram Panchayat and consists of all the local voters or the 
adults residing in the 4urisdicti<m of ^ e Gram Panohayat, 
which may extend over one village or a group of villages* 
It is recognised as a statutory body in all the States except 
Jammu & Kashmir, Kerala, Madras, Mysore and Hajasthan*^ 
BQwever, in three of these States vi2{ Jmam St Kashmir, l^sore 
fl Panchayati'^t a Glance. Ministry of Community Development & 
Cooperation, Government of M i a , New Delhi, p. 11 
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ond Raj than I the Fanchayat Acta provide tor laeetings of 
all aduXt residents of the Fanohajrat area* 
Most of the statntos for isitiiioui& nuisber • 
ttsualXy tvo • for meetings of the Oram Sabha to be held in a 
year. The main items of yoik allocated to the Oram Sabha are 
the consideration of the annual statement of accounts9 audit 
report of the Oram Panohayatf the administrative report of 
the preceding year« the programme of work for the ensuring 
year, the taxation proposals snd any other specific schemes 
of a developmental nature involving community service, 
voluntary labour, etc. 
mm ^mmi^xM 
The Oram Panchayat which may be called as the 
% 
executive of the Oram Sabha is elected by the Oram Sabha. 
Its sise varies considerably from 5 to 3 1 ( 5-9 in Punjab, 
5-15 in Madras and I6-3I in Ottar Pradesh) • In some of the 
States the members of the Panchayat - the panches are elected 
by the Oram Sabha by secret ballot* all the States, except 
Jammu & Kashmir, Orissa, Ottar Pradesh and West Bengal, a 
specified number of seats are reserved for Women. Moreover 
fecial represenatation for the scheduled castes and Scheduled 
Tribes is also provided in all the States except Bihar, Jammu & 
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KesbmiTt Orlssa m d Meat Bengal* In Blliari tim mKhya, wlfiile 
nominating tbe four members of the draa Penoha^atf is expeoted 
to insure that adequate ripresentatlon is provided for the 
voioenf the scheduled Castes and the Soheduled bribes* 
fhe Sarpanoh of the Oram Panehajrat is direotlar 
eleeted in 4ssai8f Bihar^ Bajasthani Punjab and Uttar Pradesh. 
In the remaining States, the fanehes elect thB Sarpanch from 
amcsigst themselires* 
fhe functions of l^e Gram Pancha^ rats can broadly 
be divided into two categories • obligatory end diseretionazy* 
IQiey cover a vide range« including municipal administrations 
and cultural* social| agricultursl and developm«it activitiesf 
ranging from sanitation^  conservancy t ezperlasents and 
promotifm of cottage industries to the registration of births 
and deaths* Besides,the Panchayat and PandhayatiHa^ Acts 
usually contain an enabling provision under which the State 
Government can authorise the Pandhayats to exercise any other 
additional functions or duties* 
Ba^ ashtfar Oayal^ has made a classification of the 
above functions under the following heads i 
1* Kajashwar Dayal, "Panchayati Baj in India* 
Metropolitan Book Co*, Delhi* Page b2* 
(a) Pcvelooaent function? t mparation and eacecuUon of 
village production plans» animal mB^mdty, allotment of 
manure pltSt cooperatiires, buyins of agricultural tools for 
common usOf securing mininun /Standard of cultliration to be 
observed In the village with a "Slew to increasing production, 
bringing waet^and under cultivation, promotion of cottage 
industries and promotion of sniall savings. 
(b) ^ ^vil, functions t Safe drinking water supply, clean tog 
of public roads, drains, tanlc^  and wells, construction, 
maintenance and repairs of ro^ds, drains and bridges, 
sanitatim, conservmc^ and refuse dii^osal, maintenance, 
preservation end use of public buildingsi lightening of public 
streets, supervision of village schools, registration of births, 
deaths and marriages} registration of catties, etc* 
(c) |.aw end ^ rder fUnctioi^ ^ i Maintaining law and order in 
the village, maintenance of watch and ward services, organisation 
of village volunteer force, eto* 
Vfelfare functicna i Famine or eraergfflftcy relief j relief 
to the handic^ped personal welfare programmes for children, 
women and youthi welfare progreiaae for the backward sections, 
establishment of libraries and reading rooms, organising fairs, 
melas and hats eto^  
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(6) Adp^hl^lffilrfi^Atfi l-mfli^m t Budgdtingt acooimting 
appointing aii<l oontir^ lXing staff* jBaintainlng recordst 
fiupe]*visiiig l^ aneiiai'&t Sehoola «to« 
CogBBTeial ftonctiaRs s Managing "Pmcimf&t ^ terpriaesi 
Fanohayat shouxa be tor comatmctioit lalnor 
ISTigatlcizi and mil eortsexration vorksf X^ing out oomaunlty 
03K:harde and afforestation lilooiss and davolpplng fisheries 
ana siGiUar other siaa&ures* Xheae vUl create fanehajrat 
aaeets end ^ ill be a source of iticcaoe to the Fanchayats 
Jill futurss*'''' 
In short aft©r a car©ful2 atu^ of Panchayatl 
Eaj straetux^ its functlonin^ln different states, it 
can be conClMed, that in order to avoid a bewildering 
Tariety of pattarss and to ffi&K® the Fancha|rati Haj system 
more effective fox^  the reaXisaticn of its basic objectives} 
it would be worthwhile to have a unifofia pattern so far as 
the nain trmemtk is concerned. But it should be subjected 
to the flexibni!y allowed In caae of structural details 
suting the local conditions• fhc reason is simple* Our sain 
problems of rural uplift art more or less the seme 
throughout the length and breadth of the country* Bconcnic 
revolutifm throu^ agrictiltural development and rural 
• See Appendix B for details of function etc of 
Panchayati Raj bodies in different states of India, 
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industrlallseUont provlslcfR of employment and e<|ual 
opportunities to the rural masse8« protectl€» ajnd uplift 
of tlie weaker secti^ms of the rur&l conmmity and thereby 
secure a soeial changei a silent revelation in the 
coimbrysidet are also aoaie of the comm baalo objectives* 
To achieve the desired objecfcivesi dl»oipli»eds effort end 
a wniforra national policy is r^ jquired which can only be 
effectively toplemented if tlris broad features of the 
development administration are also the eame» e*g.| the 
exdusion of M«l>s* and H«L.iis* from Farishad and Bamiti-^  
district as the ssain unit for planning and ooordinaticn 
purposes} masEifflom devolution of authority end finaEicial 
resources at the district levels and a senior 
OfficerC subordinate to the final authority of 
Parishad) acting as its chief Sxecutive Officer, viUk 
complete admin is t rat ive control over the district 
level officers related with the various development 
programmes4 Ttiis will not be a sharp deviation from 
the recommendations sade by Hehta Committee in its basic 
principles, but of course significant variatloais have to 
be made in respect of structural details, to make the ^  
system nore conducive to the cause of ec<S}omic 
development and a coordinated deveXopmentol 
administration. 
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la view of the new reeponsibilltlos It is 
neceesarr to conside? the important changes in the 
exsistlng Panchayatl l^aj institutions In Aa a t 
pj^ eeent the functioning of Zila Parishad is suspended 
till the ACt is aiaendedi the aaendeaents my be 
suggested on the above mentioned lines« 
As the success of a political stsHicture is 
largely deberalned by the social changes itself 
is tied up vith the economic growth In society^  therefore, 
ekOonoBiic urges deteHBlne the attitude of the people 
towards socto-eeonoald probleffls. In other words 
econoffiic transforaation of society presupposes suitable 
changes in people's social behaviour asking the political 
structure suffielenctly strong and viable. Therefore the 
next chapter deals with the econoay of fjttar Pradesh, 
inorder to evaluate! later on the economic progress aade 
by the State under^  the Coaiatmity Development prograaiae 
and Panchayatl 
m^m mmmu^marnm agmttj^ gapcgg. 
Thm^ iB ^ ci^ tailttiral. i&metitfi 
m&m mm la^ t^safe^  -^©sa mpmm i® aofc e»liAw2l3f 
dlfspeaM v^im agrlQuitnit^ ^ uttar Proi^ l^i ds hmmfm$ 
in of etalsa© that tmm a jpt^osiiiiaz^l^ 
jnii^al, ^ iB ai&o m^ titte nko^ 
pOipilalseS stated i» fe'fee i&nmAt^^ Ito » it liaa m 
pc^iation of 7 M lalilioa ;pareoii8# nitls tase 
i 
&£ 649 pam&m$ in Bil^i 3189 Iti 
1S3 in aajaatlmo atii 43d iix t ^ 
popuLlation has gon0 up to 02*4 WitMit the 
St«vt© tho iceaeusa on l^ a^i visdm* tim Iseitig 
very hi^ in the msterii dJO^  Weetern dietricts of uttair 
£>redeish« and vei:^  iob^  in S^listsiets o£ the l^rthom 
Ztsm ana Region* 'Shm tojesamiakl gcam* 
popalatio» o£ KTtt^ PmiHimh has itnox&msed Crcm 4«dS leJOi 
i» 1901 to 737 laMi la 1961 aufl 924 lem itt 197l| 
2* gfcatieticas^  Piary iSIQ, Eecmomlo and StaUsttes 
Directoratot U^p* page 2i» 
Ttm in i3ttm Px^o^ is very lii^* 
The Mgimw in tti© Stat© le tlie i^uit of 
poor dim, Im ©taii^naa aiaS inaSo^t^ 
RseSieai at^ b@al,th ^o -the situation 
it ym& aoceeaai^ to Smiaeaewt a ^ aaisiq papogrssisme cov^ ritig 
ail the&e aep^s, 
T^ tQhl& lio* ^  gxmn a eiocir inil£:«itioni tho 
gr€K^ .th o£ p apui^ tloti i» tittar s^oa©^* 
Oecaiiftieil Growth of 
{ ma tmM 
Popiaati<m »enQity a£ ttomlatioa laMi per 1 
tJ.P 
1901 4,86 23,63 16S 72 
1911 2S,21 164 77 
1921 4*67 25,14 159 77 
1931 4»93 27,90 169 as 
1941 5,65 31,87 192 93 
1951 3,32 36,11 215 111 
1961 7,37 43,91 251 134 
1971* 9,24 SS,99 314 171 
•Estimtea. 
Sourest- StatifsticaX Oiar;^  1970* Asoaotaios and Statistics 
Dir©<storate» 1970 
U ^mm gf, SCAER, r^w Delhii page 
a^iikf tlie popttlatlQQ of Uttar FradesD haa a izlgiie]* 
C0E^ osi,tian cotspar^ A to the whole of India* Zn 1961$ 
Bh per eent of the State *s peculation lived in irillages as 
compared to 7k per cent ih the Country as a vrhole* The siee 
of the villages in 0ttar Pradesh is rather small* fhe villages 
^braee 2% per eent of the total peculation of the State as 
compared to i? per oent populatim of all*lndia airerage* 
As a result of suoh a distribution of population each urban 
eentre in 0ttar Pradesh h ^ to serve a ouch larger nucaber of 
villages (492 villages for each town iM Uttar Prsdesh) aa 
coispared to all*lndia (85 villages per town)# fhe proportion 
of ii^ ban pf^ulation in 9ttar Fradesh is relatively less 
ooispa^ ed to India as a whole* fhis reflects the coo^aratively 
lower degree of industrialisation in the State* ^  In Sastem 
tittar Pradesh the degree of urbanisatioa is the lowest in 
the State* The oec\;^ ational distribution of population in 
Vttar Pradesh iS| therefore,heavily biased in favour of 
agriculture* In 196t about 75 percent of the total ,woziiing 
population in 0ttar Pradesh depended on agriculture <69*5 P^^ 
cent in all*India)* In 1970 the total peculation of 
was 90282000 out of whioh 11275000 was urban and 76007000 
2 rural population primarily engaged in agricultural activities* 
t* To6lmo«Econoaic Surwy of Uttar Pradesh, op.cit.p.6 
2t Statistical Diary 1970« Economics and Statistics 
Birectoratef UP page 36« 
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fbe tabid Ho* 7 allows qulto a beavy p^ lroeemro and [ 
of popiiXatlon on l^ riottlture|/i»aiOQt6S tim fadt that 
1 / mipl^mmt is^ orturiities in fields hi^ ve not 
properly ts^^d* ftio farmers are roelgudd to fate* 
I ' I 
It la gonrall^ accsopt^ iS that vthm ttioro la pressure of 
population m the means of suhsiatiyaoet poverty tends to 
be ©elf perpetttating* ^m for providing ecspl^ Bieat 
opportmitiaa to the mral folK^ , it is nooessaxy to 
reor^iso agriovOLture and develop cottage and saall eoale 
industries* fhese inanstries will not onl^ eupplessent ^ e 
meagre inoose of the famers hut vill also develogi an 
evolutionary process of indusl^ ria^ isation In the IState* 
the net Snooete of lltt^ Pradesh meor^ing to 
govenment estiirtates Bs* 1i913 orores iM 1960*61 
the value of net output originating in dttar Wmdmh 
1960*61 vas ahout Hs«2t197 orores aocordlii^  to the 
estiisates of Baticnal Council of Implied Boonoi^ ie Beseareh* 
(See BO. JB )« 
a 
Xt is olear froia table Ho« that the economy 
of the &tato is heavilj^  dependent on agricultural and allied 
activities which contribute 68*1 per o«tt to the total net 
output as oonpared to 52 per oent in the oountz;y as a vhole* 
1» ^ ectoo»Eocmcmio Survey of Uttar yradeah* 
2. Sation^ Herald, x^ uoknow, Ijoveiaber in 
j^onoaio tiacHwsurdiiess of 0P Industrial climate page«1« 
tiwMlwod tottcaro in Uttcsr t^rodcoli Itt3ia (laoi) 
rersoae 
(000) 
mmh Pcsrecntas© 
Jtof tot^ Ferocaoo ^  of totel totei 
pofulatio&CC^ ) p&paiBtlo® tiorlioi?© In 
PereetttagB of 
total irfoekera in ladlfi 
(kHUvaUtoro 90»tl3 03.39 6ZSZ 
Agpleailtool tabam'cs'fi 11.50 1B.71 
tliiiljogt Msrrs/itifStMwatoakg 
For&Qtt^jfHniBm^pSmUns 
tmd 
alHod isQltdtl.004 
o#soo a»ga. x^m 0.00 
1.474 s.so 
t'ifusifiscturiaig ofib(0 flim 
bam(MM induo^ee 
0.001 2»7B 
0.8S 0.47 0.74 1.09 
i^om i»74 4.0S 
ftmwyort Storago fiad 
Comisiicaiioa 
B^ ODS 1.59 
m»m 0,39 10.39 
f o m tjDiRams ss«d@o m^m lOT.OO 100.00 
Eios^-iomais Msm mM zmmn 77,01. 
Jbtai Population 100.00 
• JS^sludiiia^  Ci»3» Dio & B@Bum ooio j^rtXom of 
|if«B.t Xn I7ttar irmSoo^ HfOchs votkesw itm ii» hoQse&old 
group 69 glvao in h&VB bosc ta?ia»fe7r0<3 to imtogox^ , i^niimrJ^f 
SiUdi imre ba^ tpamfexmd ia ttmo oi Xadla^ 
SuUtiCK I OonsuB of Indlfiy Mo»l of fiaal Fopxi3Atioc 
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at^to Income l a Ptte" Jtgndesh Aad InOia For 1960«SX(to.^,crogQfl> 
Seetore CTTAa jPiiACESH Percesatoge mvSLA Percentage 
(A) AGRXCHLTiim & AUIED 1,495.07 68.1 BfQXe S2.0 
Agsicultas'o 1,03S«66 47.0 6,241 4S.6 
Anlaaal Hualaasdry 445,97 ZiA 8.0 
Forootif^' UM 0.7 142 1.0 
Hshorlcs OM Heg 6f 0.4 
(B) mmm & sEooHmBi 
AGTimSlJS 8.8 irj.® 
liinlng 1.70 1 3 0.9 
Factory Satorprisee 78.88 2,006 1S.7 
Hoa-Fftctoa?!? Qatorprl0C»# m»m 4.S 
(a) 2.1 
(b) Bouschold -I3.S9 2.2 
^nstoiotlcm 17.08 0.8 181 1.2 
(c) tminmi nGTmnm 507.51 4,721 U.2 
Bolivia 27.4S 1.3 m 1.9 
OommlQtxtlom 7.55 0.5 66 0.4 
Others Sranoport,Storage 
eto» 
55.19 1.5 3 3 2.0 
trodo and Gi^ mcroe 160.2S 0.8 1,677 U.4 
Otiier oorvloeo 290.29 10.5 ^040 13.9 
Houe© Property 58.79 2.7 S79 2.6 
HET DCM^UC PaODOCT ^196.88 100.0 14,655 100.0 
SOUACE I 5br details of ootbodlooy* so« tbo BCBAR i*a>34cation, Diotritoutloa of Hatlonai 
IimB© l3!y Stat^ ISGO-fii, Sloce tto© coaptttatioa of tliooo ©stloategi tiio figures 
for OttfBP Fradesb hov© undorgono marginal revioloa to Ho.S.lSS eroros as given 
In tho abovfi publlontlon* 
Th« aen»it;y of popiilQtiois with thm 
a^ pQialtsBo© of nearly thicee-^ oarfcte o£ its total pe^l.atl<m 
afi ^gjriomltuire^  atid tho ^ eiry Xo^ produotivity o£ Igtnd 
resulted in a losf per capita iueops in ttm Stafco* Im 
l^B^SBt tlse'pcr capita imcxm iia waa Eta* 248 at 
coiasta»t price o£ From tl^ aiocuooicm 
it i0 clear tljckt olthoa^i a^riculturo is a soarc© of 
livelitiood to a atojority o£ £>o^ati<m m rural mm 
isroll as in ttriasaa eectors, it« ^ oxrolopooat ia terms ot 
per capita r@ttim $.& rni^ati&factbigy to oigsosaiv© 
dopeiideisc^  on agriculttire^  i^ ma^ a^an ratio ie rapi^y 
Glmiigiiig against, ,agriciilt«r0» tortiary em 
iiascd iMostriea ar® lagging la^nd tli© pojulatlem 
grm^hrn praisoare po|*iiation <m laafl i@ buioeaiiig 
l^orty mmxig&t ttB ©gricviituristii oif Uttar israifilos'hi^  a© 
a oonsequsose t ^ target aS gro^ tsl) i& natioiml ineoaa 
coaM not hQ mibim^0 
Xnspito o£ pi^c^naace o£ agriculture from 
point o£ view of eaplciyraeisfc aaa it© coatritoutioB ia 
national inccxaa, Agiriculture todi^ a poor 
picture and, confiequ«ntly# the iwlian farsaor lives on 
0Ub8i8tanc« l©v«l* 
Estimatea figures quoted in th© .gttS^ iitii^ ial 
pag« 37. 
In mtrnr Pradesh due to Xow proauctlvity, sub-divlsioii md 
fra&sentatioi of land, ineffectlTe land refoz^i Insuffielttiit 
eupply 6f agrJUJUltural credit t the small agriculturist b 
are leading a ttiseraiblG life* 
Ottar Pradesii enjoys certain physical ana cliaatic 
advantages ccmduClve to the development of agriculture | which 
are denied t© a niiaiber of nei^bcAiring States, Eainfall in 
most parts of the State| thou^ not fully adequate for the 
year-round cultivation, is ssuch hi^er than in the adjolKiing 
States of Fun^ at&f Bajaathan ^ d Hadhya Pradesh* Irrigaticm 
facilities have heen developed on a fairly good scale*^ 
But the agricultural dsvelopsient of Uttar Pradesh has hot 
been e(»sinensurate with these faculties* 
The basic cause for the backwardness of 
agriculture is low productivity of land# In the case of 
rice, maisie, barley, grain, groimdnut, cotton end sugar cane, 
the per acre yield in the State is below the national average 
and very much lower than that obtaining in nei^bouring 
States such as the Punjab and Raj as than where agricultural 
2 
ccnditions are similar. £he average yield of wheat, Jawar, 
Bajra, nillets and potl^ to in lit tar Pradesh though hi^er than 
rechRO^Eoonomio Survey of Ottar Pradesh>Qo.ctt.p>21 
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th& all^India awmg© is Immr tim ttmt In other 
StaljeC m & m ^ yi^id pey acjc® of the -
pjretosin^t <j3?op of tJttar fm^BBh^ ofOy lbs 
ia ana it 
m i 959 mA XW. t^speetiTroa^ Tlio Xo^ ylerXd 
tit ijfeeat ia 0ttar Pi^esh imn a ^ jpeseiitg effect ^ w&n 
on tli© owimXX im^ioM^X pi^ oSuetlon ©f cropf feaoaue® 
neai^f .ono-ffedtid of the aXX-liidia pro&mtSm is 3JI tMs 
letis "p^rfommo^ of 'Orttar ^ ra^esh to t)m cae© of 
tfee o^er tiapoi"tstiit cereal, tB^m^n wrsOf tho aor© 
ytiXd of rice m& a bar© 585" Xbe as against Xbs in 
Pimjab and m^asthan. 
In ^ ttar Pradesh the productivity of Xand varies 
from region to region depending on the fertility of soiX, 
rainfaHj irrigation faetXities^ mohanlaatlonj use of 
modem techniques of fertilisers, ** An Important raeamjr© 
of such productivity is the gross value of agricultural 
produce per acre of net sown area* 2he table mZ9 shows 
region vise productivity of Xand in irttar Pradesh* 
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Afit a jpe^t of mgloml dlspai^ty tho pt^gi^m of 
agrieultui?® is ujaeven and the m^raXl plettai-© of agricult\jmi 
prototi'^ty ia alansiiigV . !l?he oimr a H glot^ er gt«ojifch mte of 
agspicmlttirQl mit^ m^t in 0ttar IPi^ desh ae eoa^r^a to all«ltjdiia 
IS tte stu<3r b^ r Hteistfy of food and 
Aiftdouliw,'*. ^ eorditig to t^is ^ tudsr atarliag to 
Xlaear gKivCfe rate per All ofops Jii Xltt&r 
m s 2.23 as agatnat 3*^3 pe^ for t)a© ^ntli^ e 
e^Mtr/J fhis i»t© fop foodgrains m s per eent foj» 
trttar fmdmh. a© agaittpt p^t mn% ths antlr^ oomtfyf » 
aiiA for noirwfopd gs?ai»s ag aga i a s t p&r cent for the 
of IjKUlla* Itei 1961 tli® density of ijoptaatioti per 
tn %P» ims imremM liy t'WSBtjr pQmmt tis® 
oii lueymsod* Si© 
other aeetops haw Ji^ prw^ ilf th^ir ©<mtrlto»tlo3i to tis© fitatd 
imom W about o^se^tMMi mom thos© tlie sootor of 
tsofisport and coaTmmiottioijg has te3?easo<l hr alJout ti^ o»flftliV 
This is inspJLto of th0 fact tJmt tli® porooatag© of outljay 
tmdoj* PlmB m I»lgation and fm&r has H m n from 
about ORC«thl3?a of tho total otatlay to wor lialf aud that 
on agyicrultiir© and ancllllary actltitios from less than on® 
fifth to ovor on© fourth by 1966-67 though It has fallen to 
» 
slightly onoi-fifth again; ^  * 
For details seel Ministir of Pood and Agrloultni*©, 
Oowmcsent of Indla^  Orowth ratoa of agricultural production (All Jfodla and States Draft MlmQgrata^^ doeuffieat, April, 196»f3t 2. Katloml Heraldt Im^ snov Kov a8, 197f. 
One of tlio argusduts ftdimiic«<!l by tbe State Oovemmont^ 
for th3 low per aeve srieia of empB ixi 9ttar Praciesli 19 
th&% owtog to ttia amU. sS.x« of h&ldiaga & fast isaloritjr 
of the land bcHd^ta are to put in ttm moQss&ry 
Inputs* ftie eieo of Itoldlags ia rdlatlviOy sqkII « 
it being 5«3 mores eostp&r§d to t1«8 acres In Punjab* 
13 #9 acres in M&dljya Prodesli md $»70 acres in 
jmol^er serious pr^l«9 is tbe fraffsmt&tlon 
of lm& Sue to defective mi^ritiincc la.v and lisj^ ortence of 
land due to its sooial iralue« 1?lie seriousness of tbe 
probless of forgsentatiem con be rioted from tl^ e feOlowlng 
table t 
Ei£0 aroi^ 
(Acres) 
tmm PHADm 
i ^ b ^ y of, iPer Furm i Per Acre 
Onder 2«5 3*60 2*02 
6*26 1*67 
5.0 - 7*5 Ukk 
7,50 - 10.0 ^ 1*90 
10*50 « 15*0 11*76 1*02 
15*0 . 20.0 16*10 0*97 
20.0 • 25*0 22*69 1*02 
Above 25*0 0*60 
iOUliCiS I IDiusro ^  i^arwal ^ Frobleiac of Coc^ration 7&ri»in8 
in India* Publishing bousey lewDelbi* 
Vide tbe l e t t e r of Oovenoient of U t t e r Priidesh» a d d r e s s e d 
to the KCi^t tbe 25 th Mey, t^ e**-. 
ny 
m order to iaq^ x^ t'e tlie agricialtiiral ©eonoagr of Bttar 
Pradesh irarlous other aeasures Mve been t»km during the 
period begSiHiiag from for 9 laWli aerds of 
liarren and ttneultlvai>le land has b«©n coinrerted Into 
cultivabla land ^ d efforts fiave l^ een aaade to tnerease yloXd 
per acres (See table 
mt^ ^f n 
Oiaages in land ^ ttem in Uttar Pi^desh f!rom 
to 1960-61 
1950-51 196(3»61 aier®asf^ <4')or 
deereaseC- )in 
1960-61 over 1950-5t 
1»Barr©n &.uncultliable lafid 37 28 (-) 9 
2, land and »is«iellaneotis trees 31 (.) 12 • & groo'^s 
3«0ultltable waste 57 hi C-) 16 
Fallow exeluding eurrent 7 31 M 2h fallows 
5»Het cultivated area M39 M 25 
6,Double crop area 110 M 20 
7.Tom cwpmD A m . 520 M 
HOTR i Flgipires marked "by asterisks are not cos^ralsle 
wlta those for the siibse<iuent years owing to chani 
in definitions of "emltiirable waste'* and "current 
fallows*. 
H,B, These figures ars exclusive ©f Ktmaon Biirlaion. 
SOtJaCB t Trend in A-rea, Prodiactlon and Average Tield of 
Principal Crops in trttar Pradesh <1950-^1 to 
1960-61) 
a It relates to 1959-60* 
It has been ©stiiaated that during the period 1960-61 to 
1975-76 mor-: land will be amilable for agricultural 
purposes* Scheaies are underway to reduce the quantity of 
barren and waste land (table 12) by 1975'-76^  
Land l^ tiXleation in Uttar Bradesh 
(Area in lalsli acires ) 
ill Estttnatdd Increase<'•>) or 
1960-6t area in decrease(•) in 
1975-76 area in 1975-76 
over 1960-61 
Geographical area 729 729 M 
X^ end put to non-agricultural 
uses 
k? W -
Barren and waste land 69 29 . ko 
Porest area ^ 109 • 15 
pasture and grazing lend 1 5 • h 
Land under miscellaneous 
tresis & groves 
18 19 • 1 
Fallow land 35 8 . 27 
l<{et sown araa W2 4- W 
Area som more than once 112 3Bo • 268 
Gross com area 537 852 • 315 
Source (1) For data in 1960»61 Secretary, Board of Revenue| 
Goveitiment of Uttar Pradesh. 
(2) For data in 1975-761 IJCASR estimates. 
No doubt achleTement have been made in many directions 
to boost the economy of Uttar Pradesh, but even today-
it is a backmrd state from every angle*;^  For emmplo 
I ' m . at current prices of 1968»69 the esi^ted per capita 
/V 
income of ttas Rs, as against the all India 
average of C p., occupies fifth position in 
the country in the B®tter of industrialigatlon , the 
industries aa*e mainly confined to a few areas in the 
state ©oviering 18 districts out of fhB remining 
36 districts have little or no industrial activity. The 
solution of the problems lies in laaking structural changes 
in the econoay through clean administration and baig-nced 
development policy under sound leadership^ To boost up the 
eoonon^ r in the shortest period the smll farmers should be 
helped on priority basis for developing agriculture and agro-
based industries which calls upon the planners to look 
into the following aspects of rural life, 
AGRICULTURAL CRSDIT & FIMGB 
'*The lesson of history is that an essential of 
agriculture is credit. Neither the conditions 
of the country nor the nature of the land 
tenure, nor the position of agriculture affects 
the one great fact that the agriculturist must 
borrow. 
Every modem business is run on credit. Agriculture 
in India, however, gives rise to peculiarly urgent 
problems of finance because of its uncertainty, small 
unit of farm production and scattered nature of its operations^  
1- See Nicholson<>8 Report on Agricultural Banks j.n India. 
188?. 
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fhe French JProverb rightly stresses the urgency of 
credit to the farmers» "credit supports the fanner as the 
hangman *s rope supports the hanged^ Ihdian agriculture Is 
dependent upon marginal end suhsistance farming by the 
milliatis of small farmers 1^0 are not in a position to save 
for productive puiposes due to low output* Hence| they 
depend almost on credit, end pay a part of their income by 
way of interest* 
The ©stimafce of the annual magnitude of crediti 
prepared by the Rural Credit Survey under the guidc^ce of 
the Resseive Bank of India, is as follows s 
"In relation to the period covered by the Survey and 
the basis cf the data recorded* the total annual 
borroitfings of the cultivator® - short, medium and 
long- maj' be very broadJ^ estimated for the whole 2india, 
to be of the order of Hc# 750' '*' crores*' 
Finance required for agricultural production can 
be divided into three categories; 
i) f^prt term <for periods upto 15 months ># Usually it is given for me crop season* 
ii) ^ d^ u^m Serm (for periods of more than 15 months upto 
5 years>* Under the crop loan system in Uttar Pradesh 
the period ic fixed from 18 months to 36 months* 
ill) ^long term (for periods of more than 5 and upto 15 years). 
1* All India Bural Credit Survey Report^ Vol.11,p*l56* 
He serve Bank of ladiia, Bombay. 
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file siiort proaaatloii j^qulrasmit® of a 
oultiira&or d&ietifled uncl^ r tbe fcaa^ mi^ sig bro&A 
earegoriest'* 
a) A ^ asic reauiresent ot mnh to aeet ti3:e labour and 
otiiitr siAixai" or to neet tho consu^tlon 
of a amalX c»ltt?ator iirorkir4g 
per^maH^ IB <m% fi«ld« 
li) iQpite Xlko B^dBf fQri^HiKoro 9 msdctleidesf 
o) AiSdltionaX cash to meet the cost th&t 
m&y bB incvkTT&A Sjn putting taiisse Inputs into us** « 
Hedlua fera toans are gran tod fox* purposes 
Du^h 0JB aJbiklDg of weXX^t pmmhme of buXXockSi Xov^llngy 
eDtiotiwctlon of irapigation canals^ -/pttrcltas lag 
pX@2&t8 and other le^r^ved eto* 
Xli© iiOiag T&m iiOaiiS we repe^abl© oiar a Imig 
periii^ abov® fHf© yearn fiisd aorisalXy apto JTlftoen 
Xlieao are atiXlrtod for ps^ sient of eO^ d purchase 
of the mmier jnaehi^ e^ i mstkinkg pemanant li^ rov^ enoDt of ht^ 
costs Xilce conetmotltn of taSieweXXit, otc« Snarae^ siiig 
Dte« of the hoXdiDg* 
1. ShoBo eategorlos havo l»ean enuciorat^ d in tht^  "Heirlsod 
Ins twcS tons for flxstioa of credit Ilffiita of and 
tiatraiioeciants of Xo«itia to meaSsmta of agricuXturfil credit 
soci«tia® for sJsort-tix® (crisp) mediois-tenia Xoaas 
in Uttar Pradeah (CircuXar 
dated 28 Fobruaryi Offic» of the KofilBtrisri 
Coopormtive aoai<iti<9&t3iUOlcsiowt^ * 
-.1-78?. 
Due to lack of statisticia data,It Is difficult 
to find out the exact amount of loans under each categories < 
fhe Planning Cosnnisaion has admitted that ** A ^ antitative 
assessmenC^  of the finance reqjiiired under three categories 
is extremeXy diffictat as adequate data for the puzpose is 
not jabwe^ er, iOl India Rural Credit Surirey 
2 
Committee has laade a pioneer work of bringing about the 
following table (2fo# 13 ) which shows the different credit 
agencies and the percentage proportion of borrowings from 
each agency to the total borrowings of cultivators* 
Xi^ BLE MO J 3 
Credit Agency Fr<^ orfeion of borrowings frora each agency to the total 
borrowings of cultivators 
Government 3 #3 
Cooperatives 3*1 
Relatives , -ika 
Landloards 1.5 
Agriculturist Money lenders 
Profescionul Money lenders Mi-.S 
Traders & Coiomission Agents 
Conaaercial Banks 0*9 
Others UB 
Total 100*0 
SOUiiCE 5 The Rural Credit Survey Report. Vol(Reserve Bank 
of India),p.167 
1. First. Five iear Plan, page 23i» 
2. The Sural Credit Survey Committee Report,Vol>XI.R*B* 
of India, i^ age 167• 
a doislBant .. i^Ie* T m pTOtmslmBl 
proiri(!if» pex" m ^ tli* agxioattirisfe mmey lenders 
Aearl^ per oeat of tUn tdtal loan harmmA faxeere* 
M^&r^iBg to Wm mrm^ agcueit^s other tli^ 
emili not "be familiar stuKsoaaful &q tli«s« 
dozaHianse Itself tm hem made poscil^t 
ti^  ^  in&if9QtlvmmB af all bitlierto moAe to 
organise a €osp@tltive 6$moy tor the supply of credit to 
tte the mm&^^Xen^TB d^ <matiiig tho rural 
ore^t bdoaiittd isaln faet neanwIillA ia timt tne nedi 
exists and mst seek su^ ft2lfila«nt as om In tiie alir«n 
c o n d i t i o n s * o o n d i t i m s : irasiodiate a i r a U & b U l t j r o f 
* 
fundf direot approiMSli to sionQ^^ond^rst aaving of 
fbe rat« of iEitdf«i»t,i«n6r{a,l3r prevalont tiirouitKmt 
lndi« i t hlgn beoffltis* tn« wm imA mme^ ttkm 
a r i sk i^leb otiiar orsenisecl orodit <lo not titdco and 
tb«y heWf tboroforoy to protsot thmolvos againfit loss bjr 
charging hlgli r«t«« of Interest* XiM fniCt ie that t]ie rates 
y^ y^gt Vim X«ar Pluif p.23^# 
2« Th« Credit Sinray BapQrt» m * I X (B«serve Bank of 
mdiay fioabay)» p * 167* 
1 . Yho Bttral C r o d i t flutryty Iteporfcy o p « o i t * 9 p p » 1 7 l f 1 7 3 * 
of Interest are of the nature of an insurance against 
risk.^ But we cannot justify the malpractices of money-
lenders on this ground* ITne Agricultural Finance Sub-
Committee« thus, sums up its views about the operations 
of tiie money-lenders as follows!*^  
"While it is true that the money-lender:, is 
the most Important constituent of the agricultural 
credit machinary of the counti^, it is not 
possible to justify many of his services..#• 
The credit dispensed by him instead of contributing 
to the agricultural prosperity of the country 
serves as a serious drag on it,*' 
Xhe other credit agencies, such as , Coc^eratlve 
Societiesf Conjmercial Banks and Crovernment are concentrating 
their efforts on augmentation of agricultural finance* 
Ten years after the Rural Credit Survey Report in 1961-62 
according to the JOl fiidia Rural Debt and Investment Survey 
of the Eeserre Bank of Bidia, the total borrowings of culti-
vators»household »from all sources-loans,advanced by primary 
agricultural credit societies and land mortgage banks taken 
together, and by primary cooperative marketing and processing 
1* Beport of the Agricultural Finance Sub-Gommittee 19^5 P*59 JSotej The Government of India appointed in 19^4, a Committee known as the 'Policy Committee on Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries', which set up a Sub-Committee on Agricultural Finance. The Sub-Committ*e, with Prof .D.R.Oadgil,as Chairman,reported that cooperatives were not likely to provide an adequate system of institutional credit for agriculture and hence they suggested the establishment of an Agricultural firedit Coiporation for each Province except in those where cooperatiyes were thriving. 2. For details see report of the Agricultural Finance Sub-committee 
-iSf): 
sooi©ti©s,, totalled M'tS^ w t B B and S3 fefipedtiyely 
la f!ms thjs total piwided hj oooijemtiws 
Qomu up to Bs.26^ m 25,$ p&t omt of the total 
tsorrotiTittg df ia In 
the total eifsdit sttppllM hf th© (Soc^i^tiw® m s toi^assd 
to 331 dJW e^s*"^  
It m B ©stitssated tott the total sbdrt^ teiia 
iisiiliiiawt^ m credit Ie tte last of th® f^ tirtli 
Hail wmM fee 361 lidditi^ ai the ifesew 
Sa«k m H Im*^ © to !a#tt tiis otede of meiibeys of 
©ooletles f^r tim jrieXdtMg varit^e® pjpogfaiaiadi 
In sooiott^e mm i^ stiasated to 
tiBrnhmZoo fo» shot»t and laedtttMf^teifiQ ersdlt foa? 
i^ sili eoWJf^ttw tsaiAs are assisted th,© "MnUi 
^rt-tem e^^dlt laade tfeo Ifeaerff® Bank of 
lias in rmont fmtn^ la ^ ^ 
Qhort^tGm c^dit llidtts, aanotiojfied tli© B^sem at 
a e0ncesgl0!:i3>l isa^te of Ijiter^ st "saioJi is n m 2 ^ r oorit, m m 
1* ^ e Econoiale Jflmes >' Agrieuatural Qe^tti Aasessmgnt! 
Ootoberi 1966, 
2» iStt© to new progmmsBB for agjRioultia^ ddi^ lopraont th^m 
estiaatoe have now tmdorgone changoa. 
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Es»ia*HO ex'i^ res. Thtu inortase is In tHurn 
fcOXmiickg 
.Mjfct, mt th 
l9»r Ai^anco Outstatidlsg 
1951-52 
1960-61 Iknil 69A1 
1961-62 t92«9a 122*80 
1962*63 220 13^.22 
301.56 135^59 
196W65 1^*63 
1965-66 161.72 
1966-67 330*9^ 170*^ 
1969-70® 500*00 
BOSBCE I Bmak of IMLA MXATIHY 
fh» Fott«'thj>ian(D'ra'ft) wroviiSe^  m Ottfcliiy of 
ti& cmpavd with m mtim&t^d of 
ofores In tlic Xhlrci flan* ^rt^-an^ sa^lum 
oredlti |>ro¥id«d by prim&r^ a$riottltitraI •eoleti^s hm 
hmn Bstim^ted At abmt 331 osores m Ami Hs# eroreo 
in 1965«>66» F&r ohortmt^m &rQ&it mti also for 
offiHaity ooc^arativd b ^ s by m e Besoinro Sank* 
1* Prtpared ftfOR 12f Btsasvt Bagik of India| 
Mietim iBesomi of Xtsdiai Jim&t 1%7« 
t« iooordiig to me PXm for 190-70 ooo|»er&tlimii 
•xpoetod to diftri^t* short atiti no^ iiiit term credit 
to tt» $m9 of 500 {1!tii> Ecopoaio Timsa 
ambBy BtpU 3i 190)» 
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The irolua© of sliorfc»t©riD credit isad© availaljle toy the 
Eeserire B$tnk to cooperative Beoiks lims increased shaipjty 
4ft recent year^* The tentative estimates of tne fresh loans 
to be advanced Ooc^erative Land Mortgage Banks* during 
the FourUi Flan is Is.JOO cr©r«s* For fulfilling this 
prograQnae it has been estimated that ^ e land mortgage banks 
vill have to float debentures for about 2,73 crores* , the 
target for lmg*temi credit in the fourth Plan cannot be 
reachad fuller support from the Seserve Bank, State Bank, 
liife Insurance Coiporation, Oovenuaent and the cooperative 
4 
credit structure itself* Moreover the c<^eroial banks 
are also 63q;)ected to cover the field of Agricultural finance* 
A target of crores of additional advance to Agriculture 
vas fUted by 16 Mdian Banks for l^e ^ rear ending ^ uno 19&9 
%^ile crores rii^ ees were actaially sanctioned by them 
for the six months duration ended in December, 
t* Sack of ade<|uate end timely finance at 
reasonable rates has been one of the main handicaps to the 
cultivators in making land improvements, adopting better 
cultivation practices and buying the necessary ^put«« Xhis is 
an all*lndia problem, but owing to the greater backwardness of 
• In Uttar Pradesh it is known as Land Develo^ent Bank* 
1# Fourth Five year Plan (Draft Outline) ,p.13o 
2* Ihe Economic Times, Bombay, March 12, 1969. 
egrlcultttre in Ottar Prade^, It is relatively a more 
serious problem liere* Bv«i to this datcT the-bulk of the 
credit requirements are net b|r the traditional sources 
at hi^ rates of interest* assuming a moderat* 
figure of Es* $Q*QQ per acre* for shorthand medium tens 
purposes in the State i the total annual loan reguireisent 
coises to 268 orores at present and is ea^eeted to be 
of the order of Rs« orores by M against 
thiSt oo^eratiire credit supply in 1960*61 vas only 
Bs#30 ororest It has increased to erores during 
the year 1965*66 over and e^ve 11 •B9 which has been 
advanced by the Land Development Bank during the same 
period,^ 
^cording to the estteates of Fourth 
Five Xear flan the aiaount of short and mediuia tens loan 
during 1968-69 vas estiaated as crores and 6 crores 
respectively*^ It has been estlaiated that by 1975-76 
the total annual requirements will be Ee*^6 crores by 
assunlng a moder^ate figure of B@»50-per aere*^ At least 
three-fourhts of the total credit requirements (i*e* 
RS«318 orores) should be supplied through cooperatives for 
1. Technft-y.cftnQt>iic ^ rvey of Ottar Pradesh, Mew 
Delhi ip.^ 'l. 
2. *CoQporafciaa in Ottar Pradesh* (Hinid) 1967tCepartment 
of Cooperation, Ottar Pradesh, p.3* See Fourth Fiye Year Plant 
h, !gechno*£ccooaic Survey ol Ottar Pradesh,op•cit.p^^l 
• Qnrin~mrage Hs.b'U acr« Should be sufficient for 
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aiQT ddV«lopa6nt in tti@ agrlcultuml sector i«/liich oalXs 
c 
upon tbe Statd Coveimsient to @tretigt!ien the oopperatlves 
wl^out any loss of tlia®. tf eoopoyatlves lag behindf 
tfeo Stat® vlll not break the sheXI of poverty^ 
Wkm FRB*HBQllIgimS 
€he«ieal liBPtillaers & Hanwes I 
In oMer to aci^ ieve the target fixed for 
for thi First five Year Plan onlyi it «as necessary to 
hamese ail the sanurial resources ^  the State* jkXthm0 
in the first Five Xear Plan only three seheiseei vis^ 
utilisation of ^ SLisghter Rouse Mastei Tom Coispositing 
Seheae and Btiral Conipositing Scheme ^ re inoluded| yet 
laieh tonnes of various types of fertilizers were 
distributed during this period* tn order to esgplore the 
possibility of preparing blood*neal from the slaughter 
houses Maintained by the local bodies in the State vhioh 
was hitherto wasted and to use it for taanurial purposes| 
a scientific Method was evolved for processing' blood into 
valuable isanure containing 13 per cent nitrogen* the 
above method was adopted by five local bodies which 
produced 18,28 tonnes of blood-meal during 19?t*56 of 
which 3,7 tonnes were produced during 
rl86r 
Irilgation 
Hore emphasis hm been laid doim on Increasixig 
the irrigated ar@a in Uttar fraide8h;as a result of it a 
signifieent improireinent has nade in this regard as is 
evident from the foUowlJig table t 
table 
let area irrigated toy different sources in OP 
Iteia 1960-61 1955-66 1966-67 1967-68 
Irrigated iUi^ a 
000 Hectares 
cenal 1993 
2292 2070 
S!ul>e-wells 906 1115 1157 
Wells aooo 2153 1866 
fsnlcsiLalts 
& Ponds 
M9 391 323 
Others m 230 211 
total 6225 5621 
Source t Statistical Biazgr t970 « Ecmotaics & Statistics 
Directorates Uttar Pradesh^ 
In rtev of the Ij^ortance of agriculture in Wttar 
Pradesh it is necessary to provide more irrigation facilities. 
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One of the outstetndUig QChievemefits of 
ffiodezQ seienoe is the production of a numtier 
of Improved vai^ ietleG of seeds for difforeiit ei^s* Uhat 
ve tioed today is to educate the fanners regarding the 
itaportance of ia^roTed trari^ ties of seeds sotd to supply 
thaa in time in accordance with their requirements. If the 
iiiiproired ir^ieties of seeds used| there viil undoubtedly 
he an increase in per acre productidi* Famine CositsissicQ 
has estiisated in 19^ that an increase in production from 
5 to 10 per cent can be obtained frcHa improved seeds.^ the 
Xhtensive ilgitsiatural district Frogre^e has proved the 
importance of jU&proved variety of seeds Xn the 
districts one of ^ e factors which has contributed towards 
hi^ yield per acre is the use of improved variety of 
seeds* 
At present improved seeds of foodgrains are 
•stimated to cover about 120 million acresof lend* A target 
of 27^ million acres is envisaged for 1970-71 • high 
yielding fertiliser responsive ena non«lodglng varieties 
of wheat etc* will cover sn area of 32*5 million aeres*^ 
1* Fam^ M^ ft' ^ff^i^l^ffj^ffii 
2, For uetails seet mtensive ^ agricultural laistriot Progrsmme 
JReport 196V63 - E^ortli^ommittees on Assessment ana ^ 
Evaluation I Ministry of Food and Agriculture^ Department 
of Agriculture I Kew-Belhi. 
3. Fourth Five Xear Plan (Draft Outline)t pp*1iJB,l89. 
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Gne or the jaettoods for acMeiring quick gains 
in productivity is the uoe of improved varieties of seeds* 
This progrssmae hae BlT&oAy t»eeii given high is^ ortanoe during 
the first and Han periods* SIhoagh a detailed 
evcdu&tion of factors responsible for l^e inci^ ase 
registered In the faria output during lO^ e past deoade has not 
heen made it is very probahle that the use of improved seeds 
has contributed substantiality partioularly for padd^ and 
» 
Hheat* m m $ the various iaproved agrioulturtO. adis rendered 
hy the extension agency § Iji^ rovod seed has be«a the most 
popular did and the largest nuaher of cultivators have been 
benefited by it* 
Sy 1960*61, the coverage of itaproved seeds was 
about 190 Islth: acres i*e« 36*3 per -cent of the gross sovn 
area. % the end of ^ e Hiird Five Xear Flan the coverage 
was expected to be psr cent of the gross som area, fhis 
was sought to be achieved by producing foundaticm stocis on 
ten state tnechanised farms and issuing it to registered 
growers ae well as for ffiultiplication by village IPsnchayats* 
This programme appears to be sound but requires strict 
technical supervision during all stages of multiplication* 
With a view to ensuring that only iiq;>roved seeds or gooa 
quality are used by the cultivators, it is necessary to 
establish a seed testing organisation, comprising a central 
onlt at the heaci^ uartere of the State Departtsent of 
Agriculture and a subsldiafy unit in each of the four 
* 
agro*eeono!ttlo regies of the State* 
It la expeoted that id.thin the course of 
the next fifteen ymrs aSiaost the entii^ oropped area 
ifill be oovered W ia^ roved seedf thereafter the 
nature of help required hy the oultlvators vi^d he 
diffearent* fhe introduction of new and better 
imritieSf as ewlired from tiaie to ti>tie, on the lines 
prepared for the fhird 
^lant troteotton t 
In Mt&v Pradesh good has been done in 
the direction of plant protection* Baring the first 
two years of the ISilrd Plan plant protection measures 
were undea?takefi over an area of 21 •Bs* lakh acres and 
30,22 lakh acres a^inst a target of 10 and lakh 
acres respectively* During 1963*#f such measures 
were undertaken over an area of 30.89 lakh acres. 
Efforts are being made to take protective measures 
in a concentrated manner in selected districts.^ 
it Bschno*Economic Survey.U. P.page »fO. 2. m r d Five 3tear Plan"n!h6 third tear) Progress ieport Gsvemment of Ottar Pradesh, 
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tM epite of publicity of plant prot@otl<»i 
measures the effisll famer cduia Rot i&aiEe uae of it beomee 
of hi^ priee of inseotioidas ete., iDuriag sudden ^ iddmlost 
a small farmer lias to pa^ rej^ higu price for then* He 
eamot arrange for neceosax^ spra^ rixig puapa ete» the result 
ie lov productlcBi and eonse^ently increasing indebtedness. 
Ho doubt I if the famers ;ioin together^ tho^ r ma^ r add to 
t^eir prosperltsr %;ithout an^ r additional cost on such items# 
1!he ElNnning Cosaaiaeion being aware of thie problem 
suggested that the price of plant protection mate rials. 
including pesticides and equipment has to be reduced and 
the^ rr have to be made available ixi requisite quantity at the 
proper timep Xt isi there fore | proposed to extend ^ e 
productifm capacity of these materials in the public sector 
and to Import and sitribute pesticides through Goireriaaent 
or Cooperative institutions*^ 
the policy underlying agrocuitural prpduction 
during the last decade in pivoted around the attainment 
of self-sufficiency in foodgrains by developing potentials 
ai»ed at increased output accordJing to set yardsticks* 
Obviously I the ia^ortant factors underlying any sound 
schene of crop planning did not receive adequate attention* 
Fourth Five Year Plan (Draft OuUine) , p*191* 
491 
Zn future planning this deficiency be eorrectod 
by planning of crops In sach & m^rmer as would yield 
moxiffium retuzicie per acre* Keeping in "^ew of tbe 
teoJmologioal considerations in the different ^ro^dimatic 
regions of tne Statet preference should be glrm to high 
value crops* crop patterns should be determined after 
taking into consideration the soil structuret irrigation 
facilities and climatic factors* Hith the help of agriculture 
and irrigation officers« district plans should be prepared 
indicating the suitable crisping pattern^ for each district* 
This wofic could be carried dovn further &o the Panchayat 
level for block and village plans* ^ 
!Che i^ ove discussion shows that^  since the beginning 
of the first flan efforts are being made for creating 
conditions for self sustained growth in 0ttar Pradesh. But 
viewed froB} the potot of view of increase in ^ ricultural 
production and per cay^ ita inoome the process achieved so far 
is hardly encouraging* fhe fo^ productim has been declining 
since t961«62 and only t16 lakh tonnes were producid in the 
year 1963*6^ as against the lakh tonnes achieved in 
1960»61* this slow progress has been recorded despite 
efforts to increase the production potential through seasure 
like^ iand reclamationi Zemindari iibolitioni Strengthening of 
Cooperatives eto. 
Techno-Econooic Survey page ^ - M . 
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tim of docipemtlvAA 
aniS 6mm all t&o tmm tiimifi^  ^m 
w m up u m msX* ViXlm^ B^ms mre pr^fareS* 
targets of tlifftT&uting rtz'tllis^ r m^ oowriiig aore asd 
86r0 lm<a imaer grttn mnimi^ e were Hiereftse^ * progransm* 
tm t&iB v^lsmttm ^f 
of eoeds ma proviaine 
faoililii^ s fo^oned 1aa«l03^  a ulemied stud 
w»%X eoordiiifttea pT^gremm of ^ e Btut^^^ Sat tli«st 
efforts mot sav^d Ottar IPradesii irm being m poor 
fii« eimjc prts&Xeis hor 
mua^ers of a^ elX ociltliratofs 1^0 WOFK im iin^eoimiQ 
Sttftir rasaUa Kilo fox* about 118 diiya In & foar titci lure ui^Xo 
to iHifoinuio fi^ iB aim to ^ olr ponrorty* 
faoHitio* of iam fortilleerst Ij^fovod seeds 
mtk irrigation tseyonct tlioir i^proach duo to ttasXr lew 
pttfo^ iisliig pokrer* iionce tlis invntst^a oonolusion is tl»at 
^ otmotttra of 0ttar Pr^mU^u agrloiiltur&I m m m y is 
vitH €iaimmttV0o and is SmmosH to oe^ital foiwivtiati. 
1* fmring irosr tHo aeriouXtaral Food c^omissionor 
lias t««ri mads vsspeiiisit^ t for a3.1 agrioulturtil pyogrtnno 
ana has Usen appolatad &«er«tary to Goimnmant for tha 
Dapartsonts of Agrioiilturat Coopsratl^t n^iisaX 
Httsbattflrarf XiRor«lrrisatioiii t)my^cpmmt m€i 
fano^ati Ba|« fbls imi bean acme to ansiira tiatter 
ooordlfiatloa In the i s ^ l m m U U m or agrioulturaX 
promotion procraane* 
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Qnder circumstances it is i^e to talk merely of 
improvea seeaai implements| man^ares and irrigation 
facilities for increasing the agricultural prodtietion« 
tet me nmt turn to the Barak inMstrlea to e^ eamine 
further the economic conaitions of the masses living 
in Ottar Pradesh end their other problems* 
BORAL mmmMu 
In apite of more than two decade of Planning« 
irttar Pradesh is a dadcward Industrial State. If we measure 
it from iaae yard-stick of national income, it is noticed^ 
that^^ereas the national income during the first three 
plan periods has groim at ^  average rate of 3*5 per cent 
per annum f ^  corresponding rate of erowth in Ifttar Pradesh 
has been below this average* fhusi ^e per capita income 
of the State is not liii^y to exceed Bs. 255*00, which is 
less than the national averagel M regards the employment, 
agricultura oontSnues to be the mainstay in Ottar Pradesh 
and the dependence of population on agriculture is 
comparatively higher than the average for the uhole of 
India* 
Ih order to accelerate the economy of Qttar 
Fiadesh, it is necessary to make deliberate efforts for 
1. samiudGin • Cooperative Farming & Xts Impact on Bural 
Industries • Ompter VI, FuoIIci^ ioir iJiiasicn,AMy *iy.igarh 
w n 
jyaox*ea8$lig tbe per ce^lta Incomo of the rural siosses* 
The m^BTtmce ot the develcped cotmtries guiciss us to 
thd fact that agrlo^ture oaanot OiiV^op without in^s trial 
ct«v«lopBjent and rim rersa. jgricultur© provJUieB rm 
materiala to the iM^stry wMle inou^try provides tool and 
l^ rings ai;}out a mental tihmge vhidi enliances airicultural 
production* But In a country where uneiaplopient, under* 
estploirsient and inada(|uaey of oa^ital exists aide by side one 
Cannot advise for the adoption of Bussian pattern of 
indii»tri€a.i8ation unaer ii^ ich heavy industries were 
developed first to bring agricultural revolution th3K»ugh 
rnmB eoUeetiviaation of agrieulture* Shus it ia not worth 
i«hlle to start big industries because it iannot attack the 
protaeai of unesployiBent. Moreover, it is not feasible in 
vitw of the fact that Uttar Fradesh doea not poscess basic 
raw laaterials like iron ore, exude oil for heavy indaainriea 
•tc« fhie fact undoubtedly exerciaes a restraining influence 
on the rapid growth of large scale industries in the State 
and leads ue to the ccmolusion that the strategy of 
industrialisation in Uttar Pradeeh shall have to be 
somewhat different to that adopted in other SiAlSBB* 
On t ^ contrary, 0ttar Pradesh has the advantage 
of a large dosestic 9ax4Eet,< Besides, progremmed development 
in the field of agriculture, forestory» livestock wiH tend 
to increase the supply of raw material from the < sources 
ti^ icli em provide a bas« for the development of a 
Variety of zurai Isdustries having good pixssiises in ttie 
fi«ld of employment vitbiout restraining the finatioiaS. 
resourees of th« State« ^is will provide wherewithals of 
agrioOltttre without undermining the development of urban 
industries which will help in creating slcilled artisansf 
technicians and entespreneurs for future leader^ip* the 
development of cottage and siisall scale Industries end 
handicrafts etc* is of vital iog^ortanc^ as they have the 
potentiality of increasing mplai^mm% opportwiities» 
providing worK to agriculturists in their idla time and 
au^entlng per os^ita income* Becisuse of their iisportance 
in the rural econoisy of the State ssuch in^ortonce has been 
T 
given to the development of these Industrie Sy in Uttar 
Pr&^eeU* Shese industries can be classified as followst 
1. ^ all Scale Industries 
tillage Industries 
3« Handloom 
Sericulture 
5* iisndicrafts 
She First Plan of th® State was Implemented 
primarily for the dev^opm^t of agriculture and certain 
agricultural raw naterial. ^weveri it was admitted that 
for a balanced ec^omic development of the State it was 
necessary to develop industries along with agriculture* 
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Wilii tliis end in viw aottagft md rtiiral. iadustrioa mw 
filBo «nemtrag«<l during fir&t Hati and m t m m % of 
Ri»» 289*5^ |.ilcht vaa proirl^d fot Wm purpam* ^ ^ e p 
liaiKaooa l^^lttstief m imdutit 0f Bs* liOcbe vm 
I 
iCh«di« gart hmool and ^ ankot fixiiel^g Faetox^ 
vAre takta up untifir aEt<i vIXXage liidastfl«« 
pro^tmm&rn The mrk of deireCLc^ Ing iraaXl inaus^rles 
1IIIL0 pott«t3rt «ne(»ifagf)<i fox" 
nil ctffimmt of Its»111«ai iras 
tlie ii$itidi«raft8 mft sdlififfitte mm aXao wneonragta* 
^ft s^ia^VMSwat fiiKia tbe pifdgre&tae 
not imoour«glsi aa is «irl(lant itm tlio fa&Xf) siir«ii <m ntxt 
"Qm planndil t^getu mm m% jyc x^ flpeot of 
ttumetriia Oi»€3p0ratiipe0f fitidttctiGOy BUI MoeH 
fatid Xiock fioiiev«:r« in cme of 
••rlmilturo t^ikm m m pmgr^m vii» 
&Atitsf&ntory0 Bat i^ltii tiw of tlite* 
ii«ith«r mmk&h mrtH Ksploysfifit pottmtiaXitiOA oreatttd 
nor thoy oaiae pls^ m ^ atignifiCDiit voXo In f u m uplift 
pTOSFBm%» industidofi v«r« loot 
m oopporatlTo fainA* Svsn ti^^e aionoi^B paid 
no attmticsi to t&e of 9mQUWMin8 eoop&rmtlfg to 
fit«rt ftgro^lisdttsti^iAs* HnXo^ ia do^ osmitiit tal(«8 initlatiirst 
is XlttXt p*08paot of agiy^ imlttsfciAitX OovX^^oiit*^ 
1. A Raaiiao^  Glimpses of Cooggratiw Faming 
iB-MiSi p M 
iBrt {MA) ,r,»6lf?|§ 
ItM of of work PoilMoii ia 
im BtadlcKMi 0(»O^ X«tllRit 
i) laaaffterlftl m&^ttMm 
li) MarketiUayi ooojimratiw 
So^ of mnlbKea 
lit £» liOtlss of 
$« Our timUpmitSm^ ^tSm^ * 
Sill Modl. Mm^-Mb^ tralaei « 
Hsft^ O^ jpodiidtl^  In m ^ of iis« IM 
la m m of 99*i8 
m 
mjii 
m^m 
Q»u 
m,9m 
ess 
diamtgr Ktsr)^  
i) 
ill 
iU> Ibotveor 
iv) fi'iat* 
U 
Xa m^ At. 
I« Sitele Xa liOi^  of fit* 
U SoKSMittfataieja toiSXooa Faetotarn 
Mfttt tvm m^'iamsiB* 
fottess^  jDmao|M«VBBtl«atoA la lat;;!^  of 
|roa»9tloa of fiaiibod eoods laer 
87*00 
(So f jjjrtloiil tsiraata Uma uaier 
'tbo 
0*70 
UM 
lun 
( So tm^^t Sum hmm fi3£o4 isato tho »o)b«i«) 
So i^ itiaod 7«.00 
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hwm Clrinte • 
i) l^ ssfi aAl^ etf 
li) mumiixk Istl^  
lMpfmmm% of Fj^ jriof* 
frtlaiss o£ 
04 M L t pp&MmmUm tm 0msl»8 
m m m 
1) pemm tralsnd la M ^ t 
iresimfl^ m4 tmsSm 
11} f$im ot miit gtm&iat 
lli) (^leaiisig 
iv) Xifefttie&l of 
rnmtm 
SwSm 
In of Btf 
ir) x«o3iia«i tor pimfMUm ^im 
US 
m,m 
aotJHGE t i^ao^l M m te&s* Plm* 
<iomtmmt trttap ^i^desli, Iiiefemw, 
OaOB I fttst^ ji Birwlev of Ott«f Fredaghs Ilw X««r 1951-66 Ottsi^  fradoab ^ vtm 
ascw PiM 
At l^e time of drafting th9 Seoona HLon v® 
faoed vitu tli# prob:^ of fljneiiiig ea^Ojnaent t&v a 
Xarg® of uueaiployeci m^ m&&T»mpXoy&a perdom 
of the State* with a view to solve this profelfsi It waas 
to develop and saiail scale indastzles* M anotmt 
of lakhs was provided for the development of 
village and small indiistrles i » the following memert 
Village end small indttst^^ies 
maastrial Bstate and Itofmehlp 100 »00 
Industrial Oooperatii^s 36.0^ 
SC^ECS f Second Five fear flan <A W U f Outline J 
CloverniBent of Of l<uci{nov»t9?6yp«23« 
note I After reapralsal ^ i a amount was rtdmeed 
to 9*70 crort'i whil.e antimpated out3.ay 
diUPtog was »8*9,3t crorea* 
MB nany aa 53 different achemea x'elating to 
different oategoriee were tjitn ^ during the goeond JPlian. 
% the end of 1959*60, loaaaii end granta amounting to 
Be»202 lalche were distriimtea to industrial ooQperatlv# 
soeietiesM Xn the traiAing<»oam*prodaotiein oentrea 
set up during the sedond plan as many ae l^ t^ OO artisahf 
and orafti^iii were trained* Two industrial estates &t 
Agra end Kenpur, three smaller eatates in the pilot project 
area (Deohend) and aoiamunity Development areas of Loni 
(Meerut) and Kaehi ¥idhya Pith (ITaranasi) were ccmpleted* 
Moreover five more small estates were sanctioned ruing the 
plan for different districts* 
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A good aspect of the plan was to deveX^ 2|0p0 
active Industrial CQoperatlTee by I96I for wlnich 36*0^ lalchs 
wore proTided under the Plan. It was expected that 1,53,00© 
I 
mmhers of the cooperatives viU be benefitted by Uie St^eiae* 
Xn short, during First and Second Plamof the 
State the SmdOiomi BmsLiX Bes^e trial 
Estates, Handicrafts, Serictilture, Village Industries and 
Industrial Ck»(9eratiire8 were encouraged as given on the next 
page*^ 
But their impact m rural unei^ s^ lojpent and 
mdBmmploymmt was unsatisfactory* Most of the industries 
started except those under Shadl and Village JGadustries and 
Cooperative sector have created esuployisent potential In the 
urban areas* 
The industries which proTided emploj@ent oportunlties 
ifj tli^  fural areas were ffiostly village oil, so^, hand pounding 
pottery, band aiade paper and cottage mtoh industries which 
produced goods worth Bs#82,75,650*1^ and provided full 
en^loytt^t to end part time employment to 5|909 persons? 
J^other feature was the en^hasis on the develc^ment of 
already industrially developed and congested cities like 
For details see t Pevelopaent of SKmstriei in 
Progress Review, 1 -62,pp.103-lit^ • 
2. for details see t Report or tt^ e 
Farglng, ybl.lK'tI»P«.) p,6»f. Coope»mtiv» 
-201. 
Ovwsll frnge^ M of ^ ^ Oooperfttlim llovcifteBt in t&o Oooatt^  mi oa iS^tli 
BUTB ' .. . Il?lj9 Mmmtmi^mmii' ytm^tm mmm oi^ tal Selof kfla1}e7iiia.!» * rnxm^s srnimm » 
A Mdbm Predmt 0^4S 
ABttm SOS 
Wmr hm i 
Oojarst i^Qm m^m m JSSk^ 
IttOBie^  Mufstr m n m 
kertOA mt^ m mi^m 
s^m if^m 
igm 
HtirnmMm m miim 
m t^mtmB 
Ofi»m m m,m u^m 
i^m n^n i^im 7|0a8 
m^m itom isa^m 7,008 
Vtimt frvSmh 70^ 099 iSgBB 
U»«t Ssagfti m f,m mu 
t»6mm MieobLT Xs3ist# i % • / 4 
IMM m n 
m m z 4B 
MiXiiftir 51 SBB tz m 89 
m m f9Q #8 
m m) m li 7e« 
toioam^m 5«o0iase 
somc^ I S0p(»rt to 9th ladlaei CbopcrmUvs aonfims* IhBl {ISmmSmt Sh4t3M7h MaUoiMl OoopBmUve Union of liidlii» Mm JkSMf j^ f^^  
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Kaapurt Jkgra. and Varanael. Mthoa^ Xt was pr^osed to 
e(»ioentrata m the <i«velopffl«nt of hetkv&TA areas of * 
but little was dcsie for boosting up the economy of such 
areas by est^lishlng oottage end ^ all scale indastrles. 
Moreoifert no specific prograsjiae was nade to develop 
Industries ,oa cooperatlve^ aiuis tmder the eoc^eratlTe farming 
prograisme started during the second plan. The growth of 
industries on cooperative fan&s was eheoked because these 
industries were looked after hy the Directorate of Industries 
which has no sincerity with the ideology of cooperation* 
>^atevdr little help was provided goes to the credit of 
P ^ i vUlege industries progratame of the State* She 
Khadi and Village Hidustrles Cisnmlssion undertook eaeperlaiental 
woik of intensive development and developed some village 
industries on Htm cooperative faisss*^  fhe cottage md village 
industries suitable for the area have developed under the 
\ 
guidance of the intensive area officer* 
ffiJBD ^hm 
fhe l^lrd Plan was drafted with a view to 
accelerate the eoonoifiy of the State and bridge t^e gap 
betwem the naticnal and the State average of per capita 
Income by Increasing It through agricultural and industrial 
progress* For the rural Snduitrlal dev^opment of the 
1* Development of Industries in (Progress Beview>,1961-
629 Directorate of industries| UP Kanpur, p.20»f* 
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State the foUovlng provisions vere n&de i 
Categorjr AkX India VittSit Pradesh 
1 Bm^lom and pemr loom 36 
2 auaXX industrlea W 
(inclwcl itig XtK^ u® triaOL 
l0tates) 
3, Handicrafts 8 
k ©erleulture 7 
5 Khadi and Village $9 
X^ diiittjrie* 
(excluding oentraX shar* 
for pCKfW^Xooffis) 
16 
iTor Industrlai 
Bstates and Hs«12«69 for 
Seele Industries)* 
0,99 
0.50 
(Esicludiiig seheiaes to 
he financed by Khadi and 
Vlllaga todaatries 
comniiission) • 
6 Coir 
lOfiiZ. 2^0 
* jtooludes spill oirer of leichs from the Seeond Flan* 
SOURCE t Third Five Xear Plan, p«91> 
TSx^  talales shows that financial provision made 
under the head of khadi and village industries was only 
0*50 orores* Likewise for the development of sericulturo 
and handicrafts B8.0.95 and 0.99 orores respectively were 
aade available under the Plan* 1!his amount was quite 
unsuffioient for any effective progress in order to vnlarge 
the en^loyaent potentialities through these industries in 
rareX areas^  The deveXopiaent of sisalX Istdustrles and 
handloom and pm^T loom was graatljf eci^ haalsed during the 
posdod* Some induetj^ ial ccoitras vera also developed* No 
doubt the strategsr of develpping these eentres cannot be 
unaerained but In viev of the uneispX Oilmen t position it was 
also neeessEXf to provide more funds for rural industries 
which were so essential for breaking sitagnation of our 
rural econouQra 
M shorty fh%T& Plan has not been a success from of 
point/view of enlarging eo^loinent opportunities for rural 
population* the cooperative faroting societiesi have not 
dev@l<^ed agro-Industries because the programae of developing 
these Industries was taken up froos 1963 and quite a large 
number of cocperative fanning societies were either new 
or quite small for taking the work of developing industries* 
She dovemtaent was not kAsn to develC|> these industries as 
the coqperative farming societies were hct showing any 
progress* In the absence of financial help« technical 
guidance, aaxtieting facilities and electric supply,neither 
it was possible for the copperative fanslJig societies to 
devel^ industries in a short period of their existence 
nor tliey were actually developed* 
JPOimTH PLAiT 
the Fourth Plan of Uttar Pradesh recognise the 
iiq;)ortance of small and village industries in the economic 
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dew^opsent of tli0 Statu* PXM dfiara t^ U T TIM 
tvpmnim «if t ^ tiasix neiO.* m6. Ix^ dustri^ s ie 
wimt #f metr wmt ds^ oiraeiit pottntifay 
Xm tmlt in veil tout ^ csiiort gestafil^ aa peilodi 
of wi^e dl^^i^aa. positibiXitifiet 
lims tim J?lm aHut^sU mterpTtm^ tsam^MB a wld# 
m g e of Km to It hm 
l^een sugt^dt^d timt tim ^mgt^mme si^iH izi4liA9tri«ft 
duKlng tte ^ ^ wHX inteisratdi with pv^grameB of 
d^ irtlc^ iseiit "Bm Wm^msfeLts hme elso iMMa 
mtimmmA to ^ m^tpp Sittats^ Aft to tiio Jtooca 
1dm Plm lia^ la^  regeird to tii« 
pmsmt Stat© of agriaultitm m pt^gremm 
of »grioi»ltiiral d«v«3l0pj3cnt it tliat tlifx^  vould 
be n ^  cent to ^  o«nt Snoff^ iAst ptr axmitia in tliiis 
sGOtor* aioti u gpovtn of iigrioiiXttti^  @«otor irotild tosiiit 
In Ihtt eontributltm of this s«otor to Wm totsl St&to mocat 
risiRg frois f«22d In to eroxmv by 
1970-71* At UkB fiafidtlKe this iitnitti of agrioult^rQl 
produ6%imi imld oXso omts* oortalu iiier»aseB ia tlui teotors 
of ooBBiimiOfttioii (and transport as vol! as otbor eenrioet* 
1» trial ^ TQ^wssm^ in to tog Z? pleiitl&anpttr ir^rgmte; — — 
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Bat ixi order to increa8« the total State ineom* 
from E6«a|0V3 erores In 1965«>66 to aiijiimusi of Es.2tSHo cror«8 
la 1970-71 at an aimttal rate of growth of 7 per oenti 
there would be a gap of around Rfi*200 orores after allowing 
for Idle poBsltele contrlMtions by the dev©l<^ent of 
agriculture f transport and ooBimunlcatione and other 
ser^ees * Wats then will hare to he oovered by the 
development of the industrial seetor tn the order gifen in 
table Ho* 19 
^hus handng regard to the ratios of investment 
to net output in various seotors derived from past e^ p^erionee 
of the country as a whole, and keeping in mind the type of 
Industries >driieh cm be developed In the State, an increase 
in toti^  income by Es«200 orores l^rough the industrial 
vector during thr Fourth Fl^ period would caH for an 
inves^^t of around Es«600 crores as given below* 
Sectors» 
Central Public Sector Sdienes 
Private Public Sector Scheme 52 
Private Sector Schesaes 217 
Small & Tillage Industries Schemes 75 
600 
X% may be urged iiiiat the investment In 
tnaustriea n^ ^ I s l^tale during the past hm hBm of a 
mch lowe? ordey* Ab a result of It Stat« has not 
succtssdd In maintaining M§ti tefspo* Ttms a higli 
inirestioent in fourtli Plan i s an. argent necessity for 
Industrial devaXc^ ment of the State* Moreover in 
of the adin&rse ummpX^ynrnt positi<mi i t ia neoessary to 
d©T0lop industriofi having mom <3Rploysient potentials* 
Out of this proposed 600.00 i t is suggested that 
small and village industries should be allotted 75 ororrs 
for creating employzsent opportunities arid gross output so 
vital for the economic development of the State* tt is 
ea^eeted that this investiaent will increase produotion and 
create ei^lopient opportunities as given in tahle Mo* 20 
^ABLE lgQ# 20 
Hiopoi^K immiEKg j^ im omi?m mwma romm PIM 
monp lotai Foreign Power ErBployment Estimated 
investment Exchange requir* potentails Gross 
(Es.lakhs) rt^ire**- ements output 
nents CK I^f,) value 
(Rs .lakhs) (Bs «lakhc) 
t .Minerals and 50»00 
CersoBies 
a* Pulp and 5O9QO 
paper 
3*Slugar and kO^OO 
Fenacantatlon 
^•Cheaiieals 152 9OO 
5.Ehgineering t85iOO 
'.Textile »>5»00 
tt500 55>000 kOfOOO 
t|600 ^,000 ^t^OO 
200 8,700 23,000 
5tOOO 3,50,000 50,000 
7 000 2 fe ,000 51f000 
t,800 2,|§,000 57f000 
100 
'W m - -
^•Miscellaneous 3f00 
e.aaall and 75tOO 
.... -
Industries 600,00 1,72t00 1,00,000 3|78,000 
3i300 2,800 
66,000 1,50,000 
3,900 
1,900 
3,600 
11,000 
16,500 
5,700 
900 
1,00,000 
5,35,000 
gOURCB t Xhdus tr ial Progrsinae During X? Plan In p*87 
Frosa tills table It can be read that smiOa. 
and irillage Industrie's will requirs ffltmimum foreign dxehangf 
while thea havs the potentiality of croating greatest 
anploytaent importunities, itO* isore then one third of ths 
total mpXoytamt opporUiuitles oreated by investing 
Es«600 orores* 
f — 
the ptogrvsme for the d^ ir^ lopm^ nt of smell 
irillage industries vhioh should be followed during the flen 
has been discus asd belov* 
m L A ® iHwsmEe 
For the development of village industries the 
State Goverpment and the KhaAl em Village Industries 
CoBjfflission' M l undertake the work jointly* However, the 
Coofierative D^artment %rlll also play its part in devel(^ins 
rural industries by giving organisational t financial and 
maflteting assistanoe* 
During the Fourth Plan an investment of about 
^ lakhs is proposed on different sohexaes relating to the 
1* Industrial Prograaaat of g*P« during IV PX.an,p»87# 
deTtioi^ seiit of iflllag« iaiiastilefi m feXlows s' 
iTaae of SthMte Pi>«»osed Fourth Fian OmtXay 
(Es.in lalchs) 
1 Staff for tillage todustrljec 2^*00 
a l!hadl 6*61 
3 S&rra<^ filenkat Scl'^ iad 3*00 
h EanaittaSo pe^r 3*39 
5 Bila ^ rodttot Bevelopaent Scliera® 2,20 
6 heaMhm an4 Training Bobesie 1«00 
^imSB I jRdastHal frfjgrasffl® In IT^ FJOarlng X? Hanj 
Directorate of JOcidustriesi 04p« Kanpury 19o5f p*S7 
Besides tlie GoTefSuaant S^emeSf the ill-India 
Khadi BOnd ViXlege Industries CoBuaission vlll asi-st the 
villago to tlio extent of a little over 9 croret 
by way of loans and grants for implamanting its pro^aara® 
through cooperatiT« societies snd registered institutions 
during the Fourth Plan* 
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fhe t«ntative scheme tdse breskvLp Is as toSLlom i 
Oil 3M) 
2* Hand pounding of paddy 115 
3. Soap meting with non-cdiblo oil 
Pottery 31 
Leather 30 
6. Cottage matches 9 
7* Our«»Khandaasi 6 
a* Untegrated Bevelopmsnt schttne 198 
9* Fibre 3 
to* Bee-keeping 26 
BlacOcsmith and carpentrj 6 
12* Eandmade pi^er lif 
13. Mine stone 1 
UK i^bar IChadi 
15. Ein wool 9 
16* Blanket sOheme 3 
936 
SO^CE t fourth Plant Dircctoyate of ladttsfclsles, Uttar 
PradesUt Kaiipur, Mm^^ 3f 1965''t 
The Khadl DeveXopisent sohesie ^ loh is in operation 
in districts of the State viXl strengthened daring the 
Plan hy opening 20 nev khadi apSnnlng centres end one service 
training centre* kt present 67 certified institutions and 13 
cooperative societies are engaged in Ichadi work, their 
product Ion Is valued about Hs^ lalchs and eoploysient 
created is estimated about 6«000 vortsers, 16^000 weavers end 
3^fOO part»tlBie spinners* 
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It Is irm dieeusolon that 
Ot^Qi* l^nitih liss a toaeSwas^ economy* • tb© of 
egricuXlttr^ t m It iiftS ^mQ profifes^  Imt It 
Xm^a to ti^ e li«tt«m«Rt~ of nocmoaly free! the staaa 
o^iiit of par oapita osf mx^ otli^ r^ s^ aMstlcltiS* 
t%»X6. of ®liio i i 
ImgglxiB iM^ iiid m» n^ ai&bottri^ g states, for tXAple 
furii&b Jiae Oailt ap Its ©eotiOESjif %fitfe th^ li^ l^p of ^ itll 
.I^ t ia iJttar i^'mdmh zQlttmr green 
rtvolution h m omm m a vmi>X'a.tim ^ ot indnstriia net iiOffc 
l^ as bom eati^islied* M a nt^ iilt of itf ptmmrm m intud 
ii Ctms^ qutnitl^  o^lt&li 
In is. Te-duoe^  to bfiiNi misiimm 
wMcli tujm lowdne^ ii itom ps^uc&lvitj* Siffos^ itt 
'j&leii in tuis atato froa tiaao to 
tir^ lia.'vo tiot ham* siaooossfua* Cooperatlir^  Hcfv^ csnt eexs 
tbo llsiit of ta It vm expected t&at tlsie will 
tmlp tiie fansor in many m^e* Bat in tHo Btiral 
Cx*eiit 6az*f«|r Cosasittoo Kejport ^ eireiaod ttsat t&« Oo^oratlTee 
pfovido osi3.|r 3«t por c^nt of lots roqulrod t>y tlid favisei»»« 
Ho dotibt it has iAoroasod to ei^mt 30 otut hut still 
laouojlc&^rs dominate tiio sooao* Uti the fitld of 
m&xkQtin&i proooesixki «to« CooperatiTes Imtre nmde eoae 
ftohie'reR$Rt&» Hoifii^ r tim omiretll picuare is not memtm&im 
nor TOlittQca oan ito Xai<l up on Coopermtlvee aXotie for 
Bural Dev<tXopiicsit« Bifi grow »ora food ooripoi^ hds rmnled 
the seeret that iigrlaulcuro B&ml&pmat e&emt t>» taken as % 
separate Programed* 
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l^r a baXi«e@d and progweBsirm gmw^h of mffeX 
mm&Bigf it is ttssiiitifil its bbi^ e^Gtora-asx^ouXtural 
and nm^&grlGUHttittl ahovO,!! tibts deslired eft^ a^sis 
in d6V3l.opisdnt pfofo£a{mcea« M addltiazii II XB 
that tbd hmm sateilcd ehsmld h^ m tsoolded as to sak* 
it m m p t i m for nee^ feiaiee ©f n m of setec^v m ^ 
t&elmology« 1® oaily th6» ihat a l^iSKic- g3fwi3a tht 
•cowoEiy em 'misitrad. 
m tlie psLat^  offo^® hm jbeiJ!* by v&sfioufi 
^gmclas to dmlop e diversified ec^ onora;^  inclad^g dtveldpacnt 
or and wer© mdfi^  hj? nm^ 
WiSfBi ks^ping tijo <|3-it« ia 
ifiiti®! stages5 tat Ui© siwgsr'fsra© -^rogrussed, tfeer-t m m w 9 & 
a (31ft in w t di3r«$ti<ai or tl>« otSi®* ©nd m m tiie I 
a l»ttleii€ied ^ yowtli iost of« la scbb« fiadeSf tli* 
agencies got so sittch bogged #6*® in i^o afiTi^r d«tails that 
they vara nif<(di2«ctad« Biiirliar eXeo this had l»een the fate 
of tha varieoa tx<o,1ects istartad voXuiitaf^  and official 
agenciasi for instance« the renowi^ s'd pcet fagore in 
Shantlneketani i^ile laying graatav aaphasis m hmm daraXopaanti 
particularly through the |roung«r*a£a group, could not pa^ 
adaqmata attontion to tha aocsnonio daireloptiorii: of tha area^ vith 
tha rofiult that inapita of oraating a ganeral awikanlng in tha 
people I th« ttiBpoof pi-ogrees c^ ould not he custainad* Jiltnca 
a halancad davaXopa^ r^it in tha fiaXd of z$Tic\sXt\XT& $ indastry 
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at m H a« in huiaan natdt^l eould not t»t teaM^d in 
full? Sifflia^i* exi^ri^iwds yQre ol}taitted tmn ofstmw 
agdsieljesi e^s* Gurgaon SehetsQ of 
Bapayne tihleh laid ©mitesis on ftgs'lc»ltu3?al deirtlopiaent 
neglecting ^  imnm adfrnetf l£!kftandia]i Project ein]piiasis« 
itig the mse of Huaan and negleeted ^  economic 
tfeo Filot Developasnt tro^eett 
lta.imtit laid m agriou3lml deimloinaint and 
neglioted Indnsti^l. and tmmn defvelopisinti aisd 
9i3JEOMi«ri Bii^Fis^nt eais>Meie«d tbe ii«ed oi industrial 
fot the toi^eed pei^one ignoHng tlit t!w«ds 
of lasmn dewiopaiint* FtoUrt the OoEWBai'^ Doveloiaiettt 
was 3iaunohed l>3r l^e Oovefnn^t of in tWB %ritb 
high alias and oli|«otiv»sf fhis it snsltieidedi !miXti» 
l^ rped and ianiti«»di!Bensional pTogsmm ^ n talsi 
oaife of t^e mriotie of fni^X 
5a this ijaclsgfOQnd the aeaet ohaptei* 
deals ^ th the pjfo^sae of Ooaminity Bevelopiaent and 
some of its phjrMieal aohievesients special 
referenee to 
industrial Pilot Frojeet in 0ttar Fradeshi p«l'. 
m ^ ijost ^^^ mmmm&i m^u 
^ ^imcrn mml p^sMMm Mm & ^^msi^ ^^m&msm 
isifiiafw m^mui^Q mmmm to? n 
M m M gei^ o^ iSc^ iiiiMio om mmmrn 
m imtMrnsmmu ^ t ^ ^tsMm Mtk mm 
tM ^ Mii ^m ^im^ ^ mmmUm 
at mm im^ mmm "iism m mn^lm ^ fmtat la ^ 
mmum* ^ mrnm^ t ^ ^ mmirnm m i ^ ^ ^ 
Slim timm m n mmi& ^s^tiigt mm S ^ 
a M ^ f mfs m% i p ^ ^^Hm ^ 
nowiNi ^ ii^^Ml $11 ^ s^ir t0 niplf cii 
iipRlcstiltmi ^m^^m" Oi mft m l ^ 
l^sem emmm isg^ iiaite n^sienXtti;^ ma # 
«ifitt««ti»iii in mma^Hmst sni^ii mm 
mmmmmbim to mxirnim mm mmrnmn 
lU rnMimmm iM^wm^ Im ^ pms^ iteimiiaMi m 
rnmrnumi f^ imimm* £mt mm 
rntMmmm Mwm mgiuim mm^ maA mmm ^mem mM 
9emM m% itttMUtef ^ Mim l^mm imlm&im to attiir« 
2) difference arising from purely external 
s«rr<mn<iings eacli as t 
a) mttiral causet lllce climate, soil, facilities 
for watsr, manure, wood and grazing; 
h) economic and political conditions, like the 
relative case or difficulty of liTing, and 
l^uclty or pressure of poinilationj 
3) difference arising from want of kno^iledge, for 
Instance, the e%i{?tence of diwrsity of agricultural 
practices in dirrefeut parts fSf the country, 
In tke past, <*overnmont*s efforts to bring about 
impr^ veffient in rural areas directed through fairly 
wsll-orgaBissd Qei?elopsseat JS^partasnts such ae Agriculture, 
Animal Husbandry, Oo-operation, H alth, Sducatton, etc* 
Thess, however, worlced liidependently of one anothor, 
following their p.rogranK«e and without a sense of comaon 
objective, i3ach O'-partment approached the villagers -Uirough 
itf own hierarchyi the weakest link in each Department being 
the last official ^i-fEE, in taost cases, Inadequately trained 
£ind incapable of providlttg gutdanco to the villager, laie 
area covered by hiia -was so vast that a villager hardly 
felt his presence, Tha activltlen or these Departments were 
also not linked up with those of fJevenue officers of the 
area or \flth the local bodies ''shich, under the law, are 
Dr, Xlti^a Hussain, " Comfmrnity Development in Badia" 
A,M.U,Press, Aligarh, 
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f^sponsibXe ter aoise of the v«lfare sorvicee 
mmmtG&%Xm& m&t&r mppllm* the msiat aH 
this wa0 that there was no <smQ&rte$ mifowt to iisproire 
a U sldfis of life t to cUmge the <)Utloox of the 
fwmGT ai&ii to aotoili^ e Io@aX inltiatlire an^ i i*e sources tot 
the bett@i<ssent of m r ^ omditions. 
As Q. imttar of tmst isx p&^^t att^tim 
i^m paid t w eimMng wgrnlmtimn to th@ mm^f sidod 
noeds of the M oarl^ as 1926« th« m j ^ Cosaissioh 
on Cte^oMed th© sysfeis of tillage Gul^s 
de^sed hf Hr* f for Qurgaon «iq>€»rifient* 
fioaai Cotamiasion set itp b^ l^e Qoveraa^t 
of indift In oteeenmd its report (June 195©)» 
oar irifiM th® gmstast need at present in 
India is sn exteneioh seririeo vt^ tiio object of hridging 
tho trntmm research taid the practices of produoorS| 
siaillar to thoso %;hieh haire heen found so vaiuahle in the 
the U.S^A^f eto« ^at m have in mind is ea Extension 
Officer with the necessary staff for a ii,roi^  of or $0 
Tillages voicing en a desonstratiosa fam* The officer will 
be the agent'of all the Dev^c^ent Departiaents in the 
iopleiQentatien of the eohsses of i!^ »rotr«sent for the 
-Pillages in the Centre t and the guide and friimd of the 
fanaers in the area and in close contact with thflB***^  
1, For details >&ee Fiscal CoiaiBission Heport^ 193& # Govfimment 
of Ihdia. 
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Wis^ a^  witii the estaiaistMent of th« Flanitiog 
GmmkBBim IM Mexch 19501 vo begmi to pXan tor lorge*sc^« 
ai^d Doei^ pvog^ t&BBf egricultttral was 
the mst urgenfc questioa feolng fcho couati^, OWlousljri 
Ro advanoc! <j©ia4 tteoiighfe of lasless tti© Bveut of 
%hvi populatiozi XtviMQ in irlXlagos w&rti roosed from 
torpop, iti» paradox oJ' tto sltwatioia u m fchat ttmgh. oar 
agrlculfcural research and mv work on animal tiasbandry 
nxm iateroational rooognltlonf a M though we had in 
field of eo«€ip@ratioci men with a vi<:« kxiowledgo of tho 
«50VB»ent and *»ith nisalcmai^ y m&lf wraX life iia4 
almost sta^aBt for aan^ dee&dos* Agricultural improveisento 
h&d not; bece. acoptca over large cultivated areasi end 
co«>oporation Imd touchad onljr a fringe of the population* 
^at were tm fundamental fsectors for tliia state 
of affairs t 
B@t¥oan 1950 and 195^ the Planjning CosBtisaion gave 
conc^atratad ti:i<»&giit to tiiis crucial issue in tbe country*s 
aconoiQio daireloi»a6nt* They had before them tho r»port of 
the Fiscal CoMBissicst vhioh haii recomaended a Uational 
Ext^aion Moy^ ffldnt covering the entire country« Following 
Midc consul tat IdQSt the Coimiaaiony in tha "draft outline^ 
of the firat Fiv^ j Xear Plan publishad J'uly 1951 aad© 
proj^ oaala for a rural extension aervica and tha oanner in 
which it should he orgenisad for sairuriBg integrated 
develosHS^t* 
IB February 1952, fehe Fooa end Agriculture Ministry 
ap^ dliitga E CQmstttm to ©xaroiyie the Grow More Food 
actlYities of tiao G^ vernffient wfeich had b«e!i in progress 
frc» onw&rdB, and to suggest measures for ensuring 
rapid expansion of agricultural production* She ccaicept 
of a rural extension sertice, briefly referred to in the 
Fiscal ConiJfiisflion*s report| vms further d©-reloped by the 
Orow More Food Enquiry Coiimlttee, 
^he Grow More Food BnQ,uiTy CcHimittee recommended 
that for the Extensicsi Orgenisation on the teluka or tehsil -
the lowest admlnistratiire unit « consisting of 100 to 120 
villages vssild constitute a convenient (ievelopiaent block 
in charge of a Devt^ lopmont Officer or Extension Officer* 
The Sub-Divisional Officer or Bevenue Divisional Officer vould 
have to be relieved of his other dutie» by a spcclal 
Assistant appointed for the purpose* so that »he may perform 
tae functions of the Extension Officer in his area. Xhe 
Extension Officer at the block level will have to be 
assisted by !£echnical Officers dealing with agriculture, 
animal nusbandry and co-operation. This organisation will 
function as a team constantly consulting one another 
E«d exchanging experience• Sue orgenisation will establish 
the closest contacts with agriculturists and be their friend 
and guide. Below the block level there would be (1) a group 
of villages 5 to 10 in number with a population ranging from 
5^000 to 8,000, and (2) the village itself. 
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To sun up« the Grow More Food mquixy Committee, 
wiilch examined the economic aspects of village life in 
great detailt observed thst all aspects of rural life 
Here inter^related and th&t no lasting results could be 
achieved if individual aspects of it were dealt with in 
isolation* fhie, however^does not sisati that particular 
problems f>hould not be given prominence» but the plans 
for them shmX^ torn pert© ot and be Integrated with 
those for achieving the wider aims. 
COMMUNITY BEmOPMESIT - COHCOT 
CommmXty l)evelopaeiit as a consciously 
articulated method of accelerating the proceoi- of sociali 
econoaic and political growth of the under-^ developed areas 
of the world is a post war development, the earliest use 
of the term was made in the despatch, incorporated in the 
A-" 
papers of ^Cambridge Conference 19^, , It defined Community 
Development as under z 
** We understand the tens *Haos Bducation* 
(Comraunity Development) to mean a movement designed to 
promote better living of the t^ole comriiunityt with the 
«22o*> 
active participation and if possible on the initiative 
of. the community, but if tMs initiative is not 
forthcoming spontaneously! it should, be aroused and 
stimulated by special techniques designed to secure 
the active and enthusiastic response of the corarnunity.^ " 
The term "Coii»iunity Development" has been 
used in the documents Issued by several international 
agencies - the more prominent being the United Nations' 
Economic and Social Council and the International 
Cooperation Administration. The United Nations' 
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination in reporting 
to the Economic and Social Council said i 
•'The term Community Development has come 
into international usage to denote the process by which 
the efforts of the people themselves are united with those 
of governmental authorities to improve the economic and 
social and cultural conditions of the communities, to 
integrate these communities into the life of the nation and 
2 to enable them to contribute fiilly to national progress." 
1. Methods and Techniques of CosKiunity Development in the 
United Kingdcaa, Dependent anil.Territories, UN 
Publication,p 
2. U.K.Economic and social Council Document/2931 of I8th 
Oct. 1956, Twentieth Report of Administrative Committee 
on Co*prdl«aitlon to the .fciconcMnic ana aociai uouncix 
•para p.5» 
The national Comraunjlt;}' here coiaes Into the 
picture. The efforts for community' development are 
not to to© viewed In isolation from the national policies 
of economic and social development but as parts of the 
attempts to integrate Oiffarent communities into the 
life of tile liatioaal Gouimunity and. to enable them contribute 
to the national goals. Viewed to this sense Comattntty 
Development is a continous process and does not terminate 
with the accomplishment of specific self-help undertakings. 
Its goal is to improve the role-playing capacity of the 
"anall Community" in relation to the "Kationol Community" 
It is coterminus with the process ofnntionaL reconstruction 
itself so long as the **S@all Comvinlty*' has a useful role 
to play in protnotlng it. 
fhe International Co-operation Administration 
defined the ccmcept as under s 
"Community Development is the term used to 
described the technique many goveriwents have adopted to 
teach their village people and make more effective use of 
local initiative and energy for increased production and 
better living standards. Comnunity Bevalapment as r, 
process of soelal aetlon In wfoica the people of a 
coBintmity organts© themselves in plaiming and action| 
define their comon and Individual needs and problems| 
make group and individual plans to meet their needs 
and solve their protoleias, execute these plans with "a 
maximum of reliance upon community resourcesi 
£it0plmmt these tesmre^s wHere mc&smry with services 
and material from governmental and non-goveimental 
agencies outside the community*,"' in short, caie of the 
definitions more appropraite to the Indian context is that 
**Community Bevelopm^t is designed to promoti& l:>etter 
living for the whole e<»iimunity with an active participation 
and, if possihle, on the initiative of the cam»minity, hut 
if this initiative is not forthcoming hy the same, use of 
techniques of or arousing and stimulating it in order to 
secure*its active and enthusiastic respcmse»» 
III short three elements are ejaphasised 
ncsmely, democratic participation in initiating social 
action, self-reliance to the maximum possible degree and 
participation of the govemiaent .and non-govemment agencies 
outside the coms^ unity to supplement its resources with 
necessary cervices end jssatcjrial* 
t. ,circular LA-5?,MA-52>FA-$3»XA»357»dated Oct, 
27th 1956, 
2» See U.M.Report on cogaunity Development Programme in 
India.Pakistan & Philipines^1955* 
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The ccaacept has also been elaborated by 
the National Governments which have initiated nation-
wide prograaime of Goaununity Development* More prominent 
amongst these countries are India and the Philippines,* 
'fhe Indian Community Development Programme is an integral 
part of the country's Five Xear Plans. The First Five 
Year Plan regarded Community Development as ''The Method 
through which the Five Year ^ lan seeks to initiate a 
process of transformation of the social and economic 
life of the villages",^ The Planning Commission in the 
First Five Year Plan referred to Rural Extensie'on as the 
agency for the transformation of the social and economic 
life of the village. It must,therefore, be borne in mind 
that the National Extension Service, as it is called, is 
nothing more than a staffing pattern* It is an agency 
for extending to the villagers scientific and technical 
knowledge in certain fields like agriculture, animal 
husbandry, cottage industry etc. The extension agency 
also includes an elcanent of service, e.g. taking preventive 
measures like inoculation and vaccination. 
1. The First Five Year Plan^ p.223. 
* The annual conferenco at Srinagar further pin-pointed the 
. objectives more specifically. They wereimaximisation of 
agricultural production,provision of certajjkminimum ameni-
ties of life to rural people, extersf? Ion of'help to weaker 
and more vulnerable section of community, improvement of 
the training and skill of the village level worker, use of 
seasonally idle manpower more effectively with new and 
varied skills and development of the Panchayati Raj 
institutions as the effective instruments of rural 
planning,( Krukshetra, p.6, Vol.XVIII, 1970,New Delhi),.,. 
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EJOeEHSXO^  SEHVICS 
The tenas Extsnsion Senrice, Extension 
MetiicxSs and Extmsiosi Edueatim ere so fr&qmntly usBd^ 
scmetimeB mB for tJie other, that it Is neoesear^ to 
defin® those t&ms clearly t>eforo dlacussing their 
eetailsi^  
TM tern •Extension was first used in the 
United States of ^ erica in the first decade of this 
centuif^  to connote extension of knowledge from the 
Land Grant Colleges'** to farmers• fhe process of eicteneion 
or spreading ^ e knovrledge is through education | educating 
the farmers ano not through compulsit«3 or coercion or 
force. Hence, this process of spreading the knowledge 
frocj College and Eesearch Stations to the farrasrs caiue 
to be lEnown as Kxtensiorx Ecucction,^ 
Extension Education is an educational process 
of imparting Joiowledge to rural people In convincing way 
and helping theia to take deoisions within their specific 
local situations. The decisions for actions should he 
1- Colleges Q8tablish*{ in tho various States Oufc of Land 
Grants from the Federal Govemment for teaching of 
Agriculture and roochanical cuts# 
1« The Scope of BKteasion in Comunity iDevelopiaent, Ministry of Comaiunity Dovelopment Cooperation (Departraent of CoMunity Development) Oovemmentof Indiaip«1« 
tals^ n tf indiiridaals tliGias&jtves* Tim io3» of B^ Kt^ oneion 
t^ rfeers is oaif %o oJ^ out iigjrwetS 
paractsices afuS cjwiiws^ th© jcttrai b^mifc 
ntUity o£ ttaese iiapjwoa pracfeieoc ©tsd to 
fmr t Si^ is ©ssfcenslon immiMi^ mi. 
thQ xoral. peopi© is dom fhifoagh v m £e<?tiv© 
m, Simsudeiofist teaonstrationof 
% sm^io Visual aia®^ fifcti% Bfee* 
''^easiois Ae e^ acatioti its piispose is to 
attltaies and of t m tiltts 
tl^ mrh Ae "^ Kteessioa is m conlsinwijas 
^MOMM t 0 sw^e tte M M L PMPIM WXLICO O£ t l i ^ 
ana itiMcatisg to fclm tlta emd ms^m hg tsMdh 
tt^ can eol'vo tt imrolvaa tist &m.f saneetion 
of fcbe «iral people ia aeteisaltiing tlisir pjpaM^s 
E^hoa® of eolviag t!tea Imfe also iua^iring 
2 positive action in doing «o* 
term W^xkBQssion Seitrice* ia tlie 
conteaet is used to mm ttm mtloa^ TSxtmskm Service, 
an ag&mss' eoissieting of a tam 
Im Ibid, p*2« 
2* The Scopc of gacteo»ion io Coiaaimity DgyQlooasnt. 
Mlaistty of CcHammity t»w«iopia8ttt and cJooperation 
(0©pfc», of Coraaunity ®«v«loji!»nt) Ocwtt, India, 
p. 2* 
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Of Extension Officers and the aiock Development Officer 
(these three functionaries vorkine within the 
jurisdiction of hlock as a unit of planning toid 
devGlopment), and tho system of eoordinauion of oXl 
tho development functionaries at various levels. 
In particular, the National Extensi<^ Scrvica as an 
agenc;^  was introduced to fulfil the following two 
objeotcj-
(1) fo integrate tho efforts of all the developisent 
departments at the village level with a view •to 
providing quick help and service to the rural 
p^plej 
(ii) to intensify the impact of National Extension 
Service m villagers wi&n a view to putting 
concerted efforts to mefet all problems of village 
life, to change the outlook of the faimers and to 
mobilize the local initiative and resources for 
the betterment of rural conditions# 
tThe extension work was started In India, with 
the establishment of the Department of Agriculture during 
1880« This was the result of the recommendations of the 
Famine Conuaissionf and it was one of the Pleasures 
recoaunended to stop the recurrints famines in the country. 
Gradually various other development departments were set 
up, all with a view to help tha rural people to Improve 
their eooncxalc condil^ loiis» Shese departments gradually 
extended tti^selves to serve the rural people» particularly 
jfaiSBQysi vlth this in irt^ v imdertook seireral taka 
such as research, supply of seeds, raanurss an<5 fertillgiere, 
Implements and also various other service activities such 
as providing storing facilities, marketing and oredit etc. 
A series of attempts were mad© to isprove these servlcasi 
and more important to 'jfiprove tlae living eonditi«as of 
rural people. The Bojral Comroiesion on Agriculture, the 
Gyj^ More Food Conrpaign, ttae Fiscal CoBsiBission, the 
enquiry coisiBitte© and finally tfae Planning GouaBlsslon are 
fflost important landmarJts in tiae evolution of Extension 
1 
Services as ve t}im today• The B&tion^ Extension 
Service movement nis?s at placing before tiie country the 
ideal of bringing about an appreciable iiBprovera«it in all 
aspects of ruraS. life end aairing it l uller and richer* 
It seeks to ensure that the enorgtes of the entire 
admir«istrative eachinery of the State end the best 
unofficial leadership in the area are directed to plan for 
awGicening naRS enthusiasm and Enlisting the active 
interest and support of laUlions of faiailies living in 
the country - side in the iamense task of bettering their 
owii conditions. 
1. Xbid,pp.^ •-^ •* 
In the -words of .Krishnaaacharl "3fiae ai® 
of the Bat tonal Extension Service is not merely to 
provide for atsple foo<i| clothing, ehltersi healtim an^ 
reereation facilities in the village* these are 
there, hiit what is emphasised is a change in the 
mental oatlook of the people, the instillijtig in the^ 
of ambitim for hi^er standards of life and the vUl 
of -
and the dete»nination/work for such standarsd.** 
1. Objectives of the Frograame 
In order to e^preoiate the broad objectives 
outlined above, some nore specific objectives of the 
Cosusunity Bevelqpsient and Kational Extension Services 
Progr^me should be kQpt in mind* Some of the important 
ones are the following! 
i) gelf*Invo3,vement t The first of these is a 
sense of involvement on the part of village people, a 
feeling that they too are partioj^ pating in helping to 
meet the great ctmUmge of remaking the social and 
economic shape of the new nation* Xhis has important 
poltical and economic remifioations for national 
1. Krishnamachari, Cowunity Development in lnaia|t956 
pp.11* 
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development. Politlof-aiy it Is a pre-reqaisito 
for the gzwth of a system that is at once democratic 
and stable* ^ creation by Gmmmtty Development 
of a sense or i»volv®aeiifc wil l nake a« important 
econoEiio contribution to tae jjatioaal developffi®at» 
Tbo people tfeoasclves will part ic ipate in and will sustain# 
the ezecatiou of the projects iaid tlai& ktat! of 
partioipation wil l be fortfacomajfig onlj' because the pec^)!© 
wHl also tarn a part of the planuing process end because 
the profra«®os way wi l l grow oat of the needs and 
dCisiree of Uie people t h ^ s e l v e s * 
Communlcatlgn : iaiothor objective 
of the pro&rar?ime i s national development which ca l l s upon 
the establij^ent of lines of ccemtmication between 
tdao people slid a l l levc0,s of gove ruEDents. Cine ths one 
hand, the govenaeent, particularly a t State and Central 
level will have BXI open cuent^ el through wiiich c<»amuncation 
from the village will flow laad i t s proy?afliaies will remain 
in touch with th« needs and hopes of the peqpl© thefflselvea. 
M the same time it is ljaport«nt that all village people 
will have the understanding that t^e govertiinent is 
cpncernod about their welfstre arid Joining hands with 
them in working together for Uxe common good* Furthenaorey 
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the people vill underetand that the government is 
reaching to join hands in helping them to h^p 
themselves* They will also arealiso that their am 
voices wil l have meaning as their problems and 
aspirations are voiced end moved up through charmi^s 
fronj the villa^^f? to thu bicxjk fross block to the 
d i s t r i c t from d i s t r i c t to the ^ tato, and f m a l l y to 
the Union level* In this wa^ t the people will have 
f a i t ^ in the efficieo^sy of the crariiaunicatlon process 
and feel satisfied that their mm thoughts^  ideas and 
e^erience are of importance in the overall set-up. 
iii) SconoBiic Sevelopiaent t CoisBiunity Development 
Is expegted to contribute to eConoKic developamt and 
from one point of viewt this vill he its primary a 
contribiition to national developin^ ntj for without/hoost 
in th« rural eccaiaay, the villagers cannot he espectdd to 
demand many coiaiaodlfcies and services that are supposed to 
indicate a fundcynental attitude in change* 
From the econocsio point of vieWf Oomnunity 
Development principal contribution vill he the mechanism 
that it will provide for the mobiliaatioii of resources to 
meet a particular pr6blem, or set of problems* Community 
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3>evelopment is the only way of maklag aifallable the 
diverse resources-technlcal and financial to the 
adialnictratlon* Agriculture Is a good instance in this 
respoct and the first priority here vill be the iffiprovement 
in agricultural pyofluction which CoismuBity Bevelopcjent i^ lll 
bring aboiit. ^ Agricultural development is en integral 
part of rural culture eo"the farasers c® be ej^ v^cted 
to respond ©ore energetically and swiftly to the demand 
for increased food production through a coiaprshensive 
programzn© of aoEsmunity Development instoad of any other -
programme ofpurely technical nature* Community Development 
vUl provide means of administrative coordination and a» 
organisational structure through which vari<ms technical 
departments vUl be able to utilise the best available 
acJffiiniistrative talents. 
iv) Social Charige t this programme can bring about 
social change in tho following, ways* 
a) increased employment and increased producti<m through a widespread applicaticai of scientific raethods in horticulture, animal husbandry, fisheries, etc. ana the establishment of subsidiary ond cottage industries} 
b) Self-helo and self-relaince and the largest 
possible'extension of the principle of 
co-operation; 
c> Harnessing a portion of the vast unutilized tlEc and energy' in the. countryside for the benefit of the com. unity* 
(r) Cultural Changa - In the course of aevelopment 
of rural lif^, 6cooofflic Planners wil l be faced with the 
probleis of reconciliation integration of pure econoalc 
progra-^ aes with the progratnme of an overall development of 
scientific culture In rural India. This will be an 
Important contribution to the general developoent of the 
nation. Sy tsiting this prograiame to the people aiH allowlijg 
it to grow out of their own needs and wants | it at mce will 
be related to the contcjaporary cultural process going on* 
In short the pi-ograatiae alms at all-rounc. 
development of rural areas, AccortSlng to Jay FraJcesh Harain 
CoEraiinlty Development Includes every thing - the creation 
of new social oraer aid way of lifci industrialisation! 
agriculrural development, education, health, employment, 
conquest of poverty, planning end a host of other things^  
There is financiel provision for a small works prograxsme 
I 
serving as the nuclcus around which the staff wcxCLu be csigagod 
In their various activities, Ihe financial provision made in 
the programme itself Is small and it is Intended that this 
should be supplemented by additional resources made available only froEi the development projira;.fflo finenced/by the State Oovernment 
: or by che State and the Central Gov^ rranent Jointly* 
1. liarain, Barvodeya and Coroounity Development Identity 
of approach, Kuniteshetra Hew ^ elhi ^ Page 11 Oct 2 I960* 
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Th© State Govenuasjnt have befisn told that oil 
dereiopiBent prograraroes showlfi be ccaaceatrated Isi ttwse 
areae In a liberal measure • fhere is aluo provision for 
loans-ine(ll«ffi-tf:na for minor Ir rigation bciiemes and 
short-t^ ra loona for pruvidiiig credit facilities to 
the villager. The estimated ejtpenalture of a Bevelopment 
Block i s of the ordlf^r of Ks.7.5 lakhfj for a period of 
three years. The sinff consistgi of one aiock Dovelopffient 
Officer, three Ixtension Officers(for agrioulture, animal 
husbandry, oooperativcs md pancbayats), two Social 
Education Organisers (one lraal^  and one woiaan), one OverSd«^ r 
and to Village Lewi Worktire, Sfhis s t a f f is Inclusive of 
the exist ing s t a f f of the various Buvelopiaent Bepartraents 
in the ai,*Ba would ba atoeorbed In the lUE.S* 
organisation with sueii training ana orientation as may 
be nocesisary. 
For the roolisation of fchcoc objectives the 
basic principles on v^ oiCu the moveacnt lays stress 
are t 
(a) tb© motive force for improvement shoudl come 
froa tSie people themselves• Solf-help is at 
tfac root of ail rsfonss, the State assisting 
vitb supplies and scrvlcos and credit, ine 
vast unutiliseci enertiy lying donaant in the 
countryside cnould ba harnessed for ccmstructivt 
work, every family devoting its tlwe not only for 
carrying out Its <mi programmes but also for 
the benefit of the comaunlty. 
<b> fhe co-operative principle should be applied 
in its infinitely varying foras, for solving 
all problems of rural life* 
3?he Grow HOTG Food Sfeijuiry Cor.anittee gave a 
nvmhBT of examplec in which the co-operative principle can 
be applied, fhey mre as follows s 
"Firstly rogai'diog sciiemes of pomanent improvement 
where there is a laalor irrigation pro;}ect, the canal systesi 
in -ftrillages can be taken up for eaceeution by the villagers 
on & co-operative basis* This will eliisinato aiddle-fflan • s 
profits und bring into the co-operative movement large 
aaiounts of lacmey which can be utilised for agricultural 
iisproveiaent* The same remarks ^ ply to schomes of 
roclaniation} ccntour-^ bunding^ etG* /.Iso* a aystem of 
voluntary labour for works useful to the caouiiunity village 
irrigatiou tanks, comon drinking water v/ells, roads and 
village planatious can bo us^ ftilly organised* 
"Secondly, for raising standards of cultivation, local 
efforts should be promoted in seed production, groexi stanures, 
composii making etc. This will ease supply problems besides 
eneuring purity of seeds, 
«Thirdly, there are numerous ways in which the 
co-operative laoveiaent can be developed to advantage for 
providing short-term finance, for joint ownership of 
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ttgrioiaXturaS. BachHiery and ptisipst tor l l f t i o g imteri •tc*, 
lolnt owaerehip of stora^ e^ aecomodationf Joint faming» 
proviaScaa nait be maao by oo«»o]perativt 
sietho(33 for subtldiarj^  oisaiapatioiis md cottaue 
seal® industries• 
'^FifCiiO^ i ili ia stpecXi^ X^  importrnt to org6nii« 
voris m-itma- vsMon as their ral^tos l€nr«ls 
• 4 or lift oon mo&t mluabXe".' 
fine JDev«lopS(»ent tmci jiatloaal Ext««eloii 
Servlceu H^ogtmsim been outilliied ii^  tHe PlaR as 
©BiSfmtial f«r int«sri$iv« ^ n'WQl^tmmt jSoetsnesi to c&mw ©very 
family I ia tHe ooiantr^ sidd m^i bo a»d coo»di&at« 
a hiilmm^ deimlcpiaent of a:iX aspects of irill&ge life* 
Centr^ ii like in Madl^a Prad^ dlii Fixlia 
Scjriem^  tsi Hadraai CoEtre ixi Bomtia^ i and QoraMipur 
I^'epresentad post-war of forts on too iSfcato level to inore&so 
agricultural produefcion md r&m&m fcia© pov^ erty that prerrailed 
amii$ th@ ogrJ^ uHiii'lBti;* ^hereforsi it In aot an imilrely 
mv oonoepta auu t^ a^ J^ lao dooicsod to imdortakt Coiminitj^  
CavtlopaniAt mi Kafcio«Ql Ejctoniion Servicss Programes m 
Rll India basis. Unit of Qevalopaonfc vas a Comauiiity 
proi«ot which approximately 300 ifilla^ os witli a total 
ar@a of about to 500 sq* ffitlasi a cultivated araa of about 
I50»00a ttoras a««» a populafcioti of 200t0a0t tiiat tiai« tbt 
project W&6 ctmcoiw&d to bo olvided Into thro© d<ivcilop»e&t 
blooks, «acb consist teg of itbottt 100 villages* Eirer^  block 
wa« further difldod iBto groups of fiw vUlagftSf eacb group 
being t6© fi«14 oi o p ^ r M m for a vUleg© lawl WoJictr. In 
'iUis vajf &t the m d of ta@ fir^t plan^ toe iiU8i)x»r of stage X 
blocl:ij in India stood at 1075 while no block entered tnbo II 
or Post II stage* 
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mcom Fim J^m i^ iD cc»#siHxfi nmss^opmm 
It was by tlid Bational Df^ iri^ Xopment 
Cotmcil in BsiptGrnher^  tbal* dinging Bmm&, Flv^ e 
th® counts^ stowjlfi be by the National 
eietension ai^ nrie^  an<l tti^at th^ ^ p0l> ce»t of 
tile national extension l^ locika GiiooXd cisiveT't^ d into 
eoTsimunity itevelopisant blooHs. question of o«mv&rting 
a iiigiieir popua&tiim up to cent of national extension 
toloelts Snto eosmunlty bXoeMa dc^ yen^ ed upon 
auffioient resources avaiXa^o for this purpose* Ssurlng 
the seoonti 3830 ad(^tionaI develoisnent blooko ¥ere 
to be tci^ en up under f;ne national extension seh^e ondi 
of these it m e expeeted ymt 1120 ¥iXL be etm'rerted into 
coQtiminlty detrelopsjent bloelcs* Ti^ e plaii. proviiled a suss 
of Bs*200 ororas for iiaplementing tJbie 
tentative progrmsae of tne Coimunl^ 
Projeots Idis inlet rat Icn oonteisplated timt national extension 
servlQB l>locJs8 anU their conversion into oosnunity Sevelopo^t 
blooke will be taken during oaeh y»ar of the eeeonti^ year .. 
N. 
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plan as follows t 
Xear 
t956-57 
1957-58 
1959-60 
1960-61 
Umbers of Developm^t Blocks 
National Extension Service 
500 
650 
750 
900 
1,000 
3f800 
€<3iitrerslon :lJito 
Community Development 
l»lock8 
200 
260 
300 
360 
1120 
For generel gmSstnce it was envisaged that 
tiie outlay In a naticaial extension service block will be 
Bapees k- lak2)s and in a comiQiinity developnent block luipees 
12 lakhs* The distribmtion of the allotment of Eupees 
200 crores between States was not made in terms of the 
nev programiae and its diei^ ribution shown in State plans 
being altogether provisional. It was reckoned that of this 
sunt about Rupees 12 crores was required by the Centre for 
schemes undertaken or directly spcmsored by the Oointnunity 
Projects Administration and abcHit Us* 168 crores was 
for part of the plans of States* However the tentative 
distribution of the total provision for the national 
extension and conununity development programme betwe€» 
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(Hfforeat jbeads of developnent waa as followa t 
B@. Crorea 
t* Persoimel and equlpiisent*-Blook $2 
headqua^ers 
2* Agricaltura<iffiiiaal huabandi^ and 55 
agricultural extension irrigation 
and reolazsation)« 
3« Cofuminlcations iS 
if* Sural arts cad orafta 5 
5* Bducation 12 
6« Sooial education 10 
Health and rural sanitation 20 
8* HomsSngCfor project staff and 16 rural housing) 
9« Community Beimlopnent • 12 
Mise&llaneous(Centre > 
200 
In carri^ ing out the prograzame for the second 
fiire year plani it was realised that a sense of participation 
and a definite prograisme of iioik for improTiiig its standard 
of living had to he carried to every rural family. It was 
hoped that both through the ilfitional extension and community 
development programme aa well as through other cotsplementary 
pros^ ranmies during the next few years» besides agricultural 
production I there will be marked progress in the following 
fieldst-
(1) development of cooperative activities,including 
cooperative farming} 
(2) development of panchayats as jLnstitutions actively 
responsible for village development! 
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(3) Qonsolidatlon of hoildings| 
(if) dev^opsient of village md smeO.! 
IndustriesI 
(5) organisation of programmes designed to 
€ussist the weaker sections of the village 
coia^iiinitjr, e^eoially sisall f&mersf landless 
tenan&S| agrlctiltaral labourers md artisans| 
(6) aorc intensive work among women and among 
youth} and artisans} 
(7> intensive in tribal areas. 
For isiplementing prog-reisiBes In such diverse 
fields as village and small industriest cooperation, 
agricultural production, land rc^ forra and social services, 
areas selected for intensive wortt under the national 
etxnesion end cossnimity development prograffiffie provide 
speclallir favourable opportunities* When these programmes 
are undertaken in a coordinated laannor and the necessarsr 
local instituticois and support are organised, success in 
one progranme creates the conditiois for success in 
another, and the entire econooy of an area may gain greater 
strength. During the second plan agricultural production 
had the first and loremost clato on extension woxkers. 
In a balanced rural ecmmf it is important that 
opportunities for non^agricultur^ ^ork should Increase 
steadily relatively to agricultural Morkw Recent 
eseperience of village and smell Industry progT&m%& ^  
has pointed to ttie need for an extension aertrlce viiioh 
can he in touch with the village artisans, provide 
neoessary guidance and aaaistanoe, organise theis under 
cooperatives an(< ib^ l^p them In marketing their products 
both vithin and outside the rural area, A beginning 
in this directlcoi has been made «rith 26 pilot projects. 
It is essential ^ at as early as may be possible each 
extension and counsunity project ^ ea should have a 
trained specialist to carry out the rural inc^stx^ 
programae*^ 
fhe above discussion reveals the fact that 
the coiniaunity development programme in India was launched 
primarily for rural progress* Thus a number of schemes 
like development of agriculture.*, by providing agricultural 
pre-re<|uisites, irrigation facilities | animal husbandry | 
village industriesf rural health and sanitationi Education 
oomniunicatlon etc. were undertaken as indicated in the table 
given on next paMe* 
t* Oovernment of India* Planning Commission, Ilnd Five 
Year Plan page 2^2-^3. 
»f aif^ tilttepa >ceqr#ng to anjcst tmSa t AJA Ittdla 
i AiBoimt in Bfl«3JI;ais) 
SEII& U% Hod Illrd 1900-67 
Blm JPJ^  fotil Idsi^ idei-66 fl&oMa^) 
I 5 $ t d 
(Iwduait^  trampor^ 
OfflOft 0to) 
& italMil 
i^ilM&d^ F 
rvAtmt^ 
inaistsiet 
ivnedSsi 
1051^  un 8099 3m tm 009 ifffe 
(89.8) (84.7) (soa) 
S55 aoo mdi m 489 £38 8850 
(7.7) im^n} (18*9) (M.9) (•9,9) 
4SS9 i967 m «17 a,SB79 
(10.1) (7.fi) (a.9) 
m isss m m S698 
(8*0) M (4»6) (4.5) (4.8) 
•)HMatii & fiisrtl 879 i6d7 SSI8 m S7 m 8148 
(8.8) 19.0) (8.7) iM) (8.8) (11»8) (9.7) 
844 1408 m 188 71 8084 
(7.6) (©•4) (S.2) (4.1) (8.7) (8.6) 
») Boolal. %toatloii m 1019 1879 m 82 IS888 
(4.8) (8.4) im (S«9) (8.2) (4.9) 
4) OosuonleaUoii a.281 m m 4881 
(U.2) (6.7) (6^ 9) (9.8) (U.8) (7.8) 
•) B#ll«iDg a.78 1090 1167 m 99 100 
(8.8) (8.8) (4.4) (8.S) (4.8) 
M m U l s S 
(imtittdSng ^ y^ prted m m m 44 88 11S8 
mmptiam 
vSMtgm Ato4 (e.i) (1.7) (i«0) ( M ) (e.9) (1.9) 
4606 ld71£ S878S 40S9 8047 1929 89087 
(iO.O) (100) (100) (aoo) (lOO) (100) (300) 
SOOaoE I of m Prpwtmm C •peotai peommm smmtm^ff^tX SMi, 
T!" .. -
©lie table shows tHat e35)endltttre under 
the plmB Ij&s liicraased from Bs^ i^-^ OS crores during First 
Plan to ES»18712 leKh during SECOND Plan and ES,26732 
during Ihird Plan. In the annual plans of 1966-67 and 
1967-68 it stood at r\B.^39 arores and Bs»3047 respectively# 
Tm provialon^ allocation for 196£«69 was Ks,1929. 
m m ) FIT® t&m PL/J' 
'JSie basi€» airia of this plan was to achieve 
fsocialism tind equal opportunity for e^ery citizen. 
With this erJd In the plon po3tuI,at$d increase in 
agricultural production ajid Ijidustry lay 30 per cent and 70 
per cent resi^ectivoly. This was considered possible by 
gearing iiito action tile Gcaosnunity develc^ment activities 
and pursuing a balanced industrial policy, fiius tbe 
outlay of different heads of developraent during 1961-66 
were as follows! 
Year Xarget fixed Jyohl&remmt in lakh acres (lakh) lakh acroa 
1961-62 ^ 15.66 21*20 
1962-63 18.11 28,18 
1963-6if 20.80 
©0CRCS I Highl ights of the Prograame Coaaunity DeTelo|»ent 
S p e c i a l Pror,rar,Haas Panchayatl Ra j , Admin i s t r a t iv * 
I n t e l l i g e n c e Unit Mini s t ry o f Food ,Agr icu l ture , 
Coamunity Development Coperation, Feb 1970 page 
Ottt of Ra. 3.068 esoxc9 ott agxieiilt^ si?© ccerimiait^  
asvelopceste tl2C2 msmtst oaieiaaiSfe©^  for ^m&i&pmtii^ 
m B 201«9 ^ mtmB^ Ofebei: related to crnmatt^f 
a^ irelopaei'ufe ineltaliii^  Qoapemttm tmm ^sttoatea at 2s* 3t9*7 
to ^ b&mm nQgmooixm aafl faMetao© tm 
tM»l f lire fern pleaii miims o® 
111 fete first to ^ear© of tho plm tte plannea ta^ pget© 
i 
t30t tm aeMevoa. 
Boim^mt eiiic© ttas o€ tlw sian tiie matior 
o£ dmBlopismt feloqls^ fco istidclt c^msmlt^ 
peogssmm baet^  Ime iriaen firom 3100 to 
tl»je alaposfc t te ©iifcis© rttjral populatlois? % 
Sept^abor 30» 1969 the eatlre Xnaia toas laeen delimited 
it into S,2Se Q^unity Develoiaraeufc blocis©. o£-tli©ee 674 
i, see FXamitig Consiiosioil* 
myv&ms: for aetoils. 
2» At tbe ena o£ June 1962* 305 iSteireioiXDent htocl^ B l>aa 
eoii|?lat©a y s^ar parioa and ent«r®a tbe jsecona stage, 
2,766 bioclss wire s t i l l In tlielr flrcjt ©tag®, ana in 
6S9 I>1oc!£0 |»j»-«xt©nsl<m worl® tmd lomti takea up* 
• 6«e .^ ij^ saix C 
4» stoig© I mA 2Z7$ ia stage X% cm S^ itoaSsor I.0S9* 
^h© itsjiaifllfig 2319- liavo m to tOae post stag$ IZ 
phsLBB^ Tim cpanttiffl aeimrtsieiitsal fu^ds i^ ta^ eS 
fch<i vMcii ©nmtsfcea to Ee. 32,97 eiroroe in 1960^61 
iiKsrcascS to 206*33 croaro© in and rat^ iaefSll 
m m m Iocs st^ilis©^ m&s ©JUjeoJ at^^e IS 
tm a mm AT Mb » 40^000 par anmim 
tQ tjKs jeecoiaiflDRtotions tho CSonfeipeiieQ of Mintetors 
& stato i'^ nieter© iaclbaicge oE c^Kgffiaisity DweiijpasiA aa^ 
©^ha^^ati Baj tuQl^  4ti ^ nico 
a inatfcer af peteJipal test to im laot 
th© coiimaity devoiopsai^ movisiaent m e its piraetlttal 
efifecfeiveaees as an a^ ricuJlttti®! mStBtmlm ageney ana 
its nblXity to mobUii^^ tli© lai^g^t posislM^ locai 
tbirough |>anc!}i^ «its «to*# agriooltoraX 
prodttction* Howewesr tMs cocaa not is® materialisea due 
to varioos reaeon© discugsi^ ^ in smt ohaptoc* 
gtoi3cgh6tm« Vol. stn^teen stJveiaUert © w ^ Januaiy# 1971 
page 10,, m m DelM. 
The Fourth Five Xeat Flan has laid down a 
target of 120 i&«tons food grain production vhlch can he 
aeliileired by strangthenlns the coimsunity devalopment 
prograiarae under the local leadership- Itous the programme 
of Ooim&unlty JDevelopment and Fanchayati BaJ has to i)e 
closelir linked with the eoonoiaie deirelopment of the 
country• 
the total outlay in the Fourth Flan under 
agriculture ®Eid allied prograraiaes in the public sector vill 
b© around Rs^SfMO crores of which crores will be 
devoted to agricultural prograosmes, B©«260 crores to 
coiamunity developiBent and panchayats and crores 
to cooperation.^ 
Xn short the Community Development organisation 
has continued to give privacy of attention to agriculture 
and allied pro^rBmes* The responsibilities of the Mock orga-
nisation cover the fonDulatlon and Implementation of field 
progratmea for the development of agrlculture» horticulture, 
animal husbandry, distribution of Inputs like seeds, 
fertHlsere and pesticides, construction and maintenance 
of minor irrigation works, popularisation of in^roved 
agricultural techniques and ii^ plements, organisation of 
1. Oovt» of India Fourth Five lear Flan , 
demonstration tarma and agricultural shows and, in r . - » 
general, motivation and mobilisation of the farmers 
for better production effort. According to the information 
received from the blocks, for the year ending September 
19691 million tonnes of chemical fertilisers as against 
3.91 million tmn&B during the previous year and 39,382 
tonnes of pesticides as against 37f130 tonnes previous 
year were distributed in the bloclcs* In all 5,00,290 tonnes 
of in^roved seeds and 5,25improved in^lements were also 
distributed. Besides, I.50 million hectares of cultivated 
area were improved through bunding and terracing, 3.8 million 
hectares of cultivated avea put under green manure and 
1.2 million hectares brou^t under vegetable cultivation. 
The eii^ enditure on village industies fluctuated 
betweai per cent of the Nucleus Development Budget of the 
Blocks during the Second Plan period, anci 6.6 per cent during 
1968-69. 
The Social welfare services, including health, 
rural sanitation, education and social education^ accounted 
for 28 per cent, 30 per cent and 28 per cent of the Nucleus 
Development Bud^t of Blocks during the First, Second and 
i* 
Third Plan periods, respectively. Again, the percentages were 
20,27 and 29 during the years 1966-67. 1967-68 and 1968-69i 
respectively. 
* See AppeMix 
iMineiiiti&s prograitmesf ineiui^ fig cc3m»ici«3>tions 
and h&mitiQf ^ ^ ^ m^tsS^mm asdget of 
21 per cent, 31® p©if caafc cmb^  16 por oent ^ m i m i^Jfett 
i^nl TlsiJra Pia© ^esgeisttwly* A^ iiti 
tlist i^r© . araS peswostisgo^  
21, aad 20 i»fe©giratea suecesa 
of |jKogra«» on® peosrifie m »alt©3Bi!atiV© 
to grwiog auA porerty ia ths 
Si^ nil Htm w&ommtm iti m ints^at^ tJleaS© 
all ia a sesieai ittfeeriocsisitig 
adclo-a^cmcK^e^ politie^lf vitMM mc^ <smn areas* 
fhs "Bii^tstmm toettieeii pjral mfbm aaS p^tM 
bostt JUi th© viliag© eutt iodic £<mmxd to emmJtJS0 a Xiirlag 
iii t m wemm 0£ tlseir Mirtli m ^ M c m coatrlJaiafc©^  
taXlf wcaaoBtoily ^ sri^ toittg tlsa asea***^  
in tmt&ie m&stmh mtmsrn cevsi^iEQitlt^f ^ ^eet 
by fclie ei^ ,««£ 26 jpxrojecsfes 
ana mtlmaZ JiMimmim Bidei^ t^ as i^ n:^  
eoiwoasrfcea iufco H&iml^^ma^ BJioeks* 
fiwrnmlty:. .SagiHfte^ i^, 
coBSJtttnitgr sioois© cenrot^ vl3.iag©fi s p m ^ 
avev m mm Bt^ ulj:® loiles ieilKMti^ 
ijy over 23»22 laJfli m ms!k covered 
ciljaost all aspects o£ cc^ itnunl^  lifa ^th 
emstmsis on develogeaent of agricttlture* jaeovlsicm of feettiar 
ecxnnmiic&tioiis^  o£ oottag© in^otries^ 
etc. Over 6*5 Xalsh ooaixle o£ podtgr^ sa seeaa lolOs ®oti»a» 
^jy^hetrai. VoiOT® HLneteeRit itovtaEaaer seven* Jaxmai^* 
i m / P ^ io ma OelM-
2. Boaghlas Eusringar, ••Rural Xia^ ia la Transition, All Xnaia 
^mhi&ysA ParlBhaa* 
of fertilizers m& ^out l^fOOO impieisents were 
dlstrlbtttM. Irxlgatlon facilities were extended 
to an additional area of 2 aores* In the 
sphere of Oomunity works a large niimber of buildings 
for p^ohayatgax&Sf schools md seed stores «ere constructed* 
Tvo tliousatid four liundred and two siiles of kacboha and 
275 ffiiles of pucca roa(3s m m eonstructed* Work wortli 
Rs.ti^t60|880 was done by vay of irillagers* voluntary 
contribution* About 779 adult education centres were running 
in Oofi)!7!unity Project Blcoks* Eight hundred and thirteen 
conmunity centres and libraries were set up to provide 
recreation to the people and to ke^ them well lnfo»ed. 
The Arts and Grafts which were introduced In the 
projects included agriculture, Khadi spinning and weaving) 
leather work and tailoring* l4>cal people in the trade wera 
encouraged to fojw co-operative societies* There were 103 
training*cu]B»Production Centres functicming In the Com^ iunity 
Project Blocks* 
national Eastension Servicc Blocks 
national B^ ctension Service Blocks started during 
the First Plan covered about 18,695 villages with a population 
of 87f1'4'f753« Ih these blocks also the main emphasis was 
on the development of agriculture. About 3 lakh mounds of 
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fertiXlzerSf 8,86,2^ mounds of iJ^roved seeds emd 
16,660 Ijsprotred agricultural Implements were distributed 
to cultivators• Irrigation facJaities were extended 
to an additional area of 3110,070 ecres hy sinking mmmry 
wells I constructing tube«wells and deepening of tanks etc* 
ftie voluntai^ contribution of tiie people in 
cash I labour and material, etc* amounted to rupees four 
crores and eleven lakhs* 
fhus at the end of the First Flan a population 
of 110 lakhs was covered bjr ^SS/OD prograssae* tt was 
expected that the end of the Second Plan the entire 
rural area of the State %rill be covered by this prograirtme*^  
In fact emphasis in the First Five Xear Plan was on 
improving agriculture although considerable extension to 
Industrial activities also took place*'*' 
In 1953*5^ while S more mocks were allotted 
to 0ttar Pradesh the Qovemment of India initiated the 
K*E*S* scheme with the intention of covering about one-
fourth of the country with these Blocks by the end of the 
First plan period* Out of the 26 C.&. Blocks 18 finished 
their period of intensive development and were normalised 
• A modem cement factory with an outlay of R8*2*9S crores 
went into production in the public sector in Mirzapur 
District in 195^ * Shere was considerable expansion in the 
organisation of cottage and small-scale industries 
throughout the State. Besides the expansion in state-
sponsored projects^ industrial output in private sector 
registered a marked improvement* She number of Joint 
Stock Companiea rose from 2,0M» in 1952-53 to 2,109 in 
195i|>-55. Sugar production touched a new height of 9,0^i3©7 
tons in the year 195^55. 
2$0 
from the let of restainifig 8 Blocks 
finished tim i&tenslva piiaee m JOtia SepUfimbor 1956 
cmd started funetioBing like ilock«* tue 
end of the First five loar Flah 0ttar Pmaesh i:iail opened 
135 aa^ ocks the State a»d m t of these sB had 
alreajdy hem c^ mirerted into intensi're developQent blocks* 
Xhese blocks eo^ered over villages ta&vSMg o, 
pq^ ulatioii of about 110 li^hs* Covering eS&mt one-fifth 
of the area of the Stato. fhe progress in these 
development blocks has been eneouraging. Intensive work 
In Improved agrieoltural praotloea* distl^ution of iis^ roved 
seeds I impl^oents and oheaiool taonuri^ s^  extension of 
irrigation faculties § education t health md village 
industries was undert^en* Efforts were siade to educate 
the people ^  iisproved teohni^ues of production in order 
to strengths the rui^ eeonosiy* The influOjO! ihioh tne 
Coesimnit^  DevelO|»ent programmes has exerted upon the 
aotivities of the people is ve?^ si^lfioant and can be seen 
from their partioipation in the planning end exeouticm of 
varioas sohemes in all t^e blocks* 3!his has clearly 
indicated that where a correct ^ proaoh is laade to the 
pcoplof they have coe>e forward to give freely in cashf 
kind and labour*^ 
Pradesh Second give Xear Plan«p• 
Seccod Piaii of Uttm PrwAmh 
In BeptmhQr^ 1955$ tim Beirel^eiit 
Council approved ^ming t^e B m m € Flirt I'ear Flen tlie 
entire coiaixtx^  siaiMild eotrex^ d bjr me ti^ tionol Bacetnsiozi 
end ais^t ^  per eoiil pt BlwsUa should 
l»« cdAvas'te^ l into Oooatinitir Dev^iipaent Blod^a tor^ 
tntemim deiri^ opetciit* M oimsGnioiiee irititi tiiie deeislcm 
it ¥m to set up bJLoeks so tl^ at the entire 
is bjr tt3i@ H«S«S« Xt was, olso 
to eotmrt 2^5 of iiiisse hlmk^ Sato MtmmXve 
bloeks* M tM Bsttoatei for the 
mrrmi tiMmti^ jrear tho at&t© made a piro^ risioEi 
for 99 ©Rd 25 lat^ aiisiw Bloc&s. TiJ® 
total oo@t of tMB End Ooi:mtiiit^  £Hnrc3.opiscEit 
tH© ©Raond jP1®» period vm siatieipivted to fer aJswt 
opDres. M against this a suis of Ea»36»6 oroz'as 
hed| been t<!ntatiiroXy allocated to Utter Predes^ W 
Goiamnity I>ro3ect AdisSiilat ration. 
As already indioat^d* subs ton tiaX reauXts 
had been ajchicTed in Fir^t Plan under ^ is programq^ e 
in nany fields« specially» iti Oie fi^ds of ftgriculturet 
aniaftl husbandryi irrigationt edttoationt eoGiiil educaHoni 
hc&ltbi aenit£ttion| ooeaunioation etc* satefctinprtravg 
1 
kmmmt% mrttdn issps in fcli® pm&smB* miX^^ 
mmA pvi»t,Tmsm of noit emtimi^ during tto Sectond fion 
tiid fiBl&B Ui e^tiasia vm giir^ 
(1) vUXmg^ mil naU-Eeolo industtlss* 
ifittt a ifl%w proirltllfig additioaai Incm®, aftd 
opp^ e^ rUimitlA^  in the eoontif« 
©f acfclviti©®! 
C3) Int^ sifa^ atiiaii vor^ mmg 
m I w hrnn l^aemss^ ci earlier ttm ai® oC 
Cosmafil^ BM tli@ iatlmul M h m & l m seamm ia 
not sera}^ for mpl© food« ah^Xter, teeollH 
m€ m&msktirn tmiXlttm in rttral Bmm& Imt id so to 
br$M$ ^ hmt a oiiatig® in M t & I mitlocsii of 
iiid Ifistllli&i ija imm mbltim foi iii^er Jitandairai^* 
fiesnriees ia €&mmmUy Qrg^Mi&atim are a vitel 
plaiEmtog mmn^ ^Im^tmr 
Flan km feaeDed mt mUlimB^ t>f |ieop2.@ thoxmgtn tuts 
mtvorlii of lat.l«»al Ixtefisioia Benrl^ efi* 
thm^ projeelis ti^ e istans hst vMc&i tiiirougii co^c^^ratlTdt 
80lf lifidp and loeia inltlatl^^f vm&g^s en^ of 
villages c w acm^iro ootti soeiai eiaenge and ttcoiioiilc 
pxt^ gre&M in an in^mmins maner m& ^eme |ia3fttii»r« 
in m 9 nm^imsX mCQsmuTm 
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sueessftil c^j^erimeiit in PXlot tm^^^om^t 
Projent for rural area© condmct^a iis this State, vfelda lea 
to thB idda of QommxRtt^ Deirel^ iBost aluo gav^ 
t, concept of aystfflaatie tmiuiag ©f worker© in tii© 
pjaQtlQ&l appllcati«m of kaomliKlije to "bmlc teclmioal 
iubjoets to prmaofe© tli<s ExtimEioii FrOErfiisn© in ti^fferent 
fields BO to brlBg abotit m iategrat^a aevslopsjont 
of the area- i^i© first Pilot DavelOimeat Project was 
started tri ^ avmh IB tHo m<k a ^ ear lat^r 
first training Gmtm was started mt Lakima^ a few milmB 
msk^ fron Project art a* draSu^ly m the Pilot Project 
nme ©j^ aiJiSad and QmmmXtiy Projects aHil 
Blocks ca»e into lieing, tha fralfiing ^ uramms was also 
oxpandos* Witli tisimiQl^ mnimtmrn frm tte Qcumunent of 
Ib^iat anotlior $rainiiig*»cum'»B3iteiiision Projeot ^ m st&riod 
at Balil2si»i«>ka»falab ixi Imlamtf im the jreer 195^* h&tm 
m five ot&er eeiitros mm atarteft witu aesiivsne© fre® 
t ^ Ooimri^ont of Inula. Iii 03^er to i;lire @i[t€R|}ion 
training to \rarious de^arta^t^ workarn m ^ also to 
8o»tt 03£teAt 8ttppl«iB0iit tba (Mtput of ttte @ix Xraining 
Centres wontioaea above^ 16 other centres wero also run* 
Bsf thQ end of tho First Plan perloa tbeso cmtro^ trained 
^,312 personn^lf includiiBg 228 Districts Lovol Officer©, 
Croup hm&X }iioT}mra and VlHago Lovol Uorkora* 
It vaa envisagod that during the Secona Plan 
period^ woikeys will fee trained for 760 !l#E-& 
Sloclss» yiilm shouXidi be opened mrinB ^is 
10,000 Village Workers end ^ ,000 Block Development 
and ftasistenii Bevelopia^ afc Officers wei^ tmSnod* to addition 
refreshers o^rses ver© to be rm for the different categoiy 
of woi^ers so as to keep the® folly aoquatoted with the 
latent tcchnicca developments in the aiffei-ent ccleaces, 
Mhich laay hem hearing on the Exteneion ProBTrnrnem 
fhe total eijpenditure c® the I'ralning Progranme 
<3ttriag the 8 m m 6 Plan period was to be lakhs^ 
out of i^ich Es»30#0? iakhc was aon-rscurriag and 
laJshs recurring* fhe expenditure was incurred in a gradftd 
seal© spread over a-period of ftw years. 
iULongwit^  the training Progrea^ ime, a Fui^eity 
Seheme was also run so as to keep the workers in the field, 
hoth offiGials and tion«offloiale fullj informed about the 
• day»to-da^ experiences gathered m different auarters in 
the exaoution of the various progrwrooa. This faellitatecL 
the exchange of ideas and pooling of eaperienees and helped in 
(treating unity of concept along with the necessary diversity 
in approach to suit local factors. The total cost of the 
scheiae was Bs» lakhs, of which Es.0,68 lakhs was 
recurring and lakhs non*'recurring,^  
1» iuggllWiLiLi^ M s m ^ HlmX^^LJ'lantpp.lf 
COMMUIJITY DEmOHffilRC IK TJTTAR FRIFFI>ESH DURIKG THIRD PLAJi 
the fhird laan total outlay for the State 
was fis«502.12 crores* For Commimity Berelopment m 
aiaoiint of Rs.50«21 crores with a capital component of 
Rs«16«17 croreB was earmarked out of which a tola3- of 
Rs.28.65 crores, i.e. about 57 per cent was spent, by 
the en6 of During the third year the plan 
provision stood at Rs.8.3C crores including a provision 
of RS.8 I0M1S for the constructiaai of Primary Health 
Centres in the Development Blocks. The total expenditure 
incurred during the year was Rs.9.56 crores, the excess 
over the provision "being made good by re^-apprqpriation 
from other heads. &n additional sum of Rs. 1 crore was 
also sanctioned during^ the production programmes. 
* 
During the year 1963-6^ the remaining 165 
pre-extension blocks were converted into Stage I blocks, 
thus covering the entire State with active blocks. 
Eiflphasis was being laid on programmes relating 
to agriculture and allied sectors. The recommendation of 
the Earn Subhag Singh Committee were also put into effect 
during 1963-6U'. The Agricultural Production Commissioner 
was made responsible for co-ordination of all agricultural 
programmes and appointed Secretary to Government for the 
Departments of Agriculture, Co-operation, Cane, Animal 
Husbandry, Minor Irrigation, Community Development and 
Panchas^ atl Baj* This was done to ensure better 
co*ordinatton in the impleraentatlon of agricultural 
production programmes* 
fiie distribution of outlay and e3!|)endlture 
under different programmee was as follows s 
(Is. in lakh) 
T-jU^ Aro . Z.<f 
Sead Outla^ r Actual 
Project Readqttarter at Block level 320.12 323.86 
Agricultural Extension*Animal 
Husbandx^ r 66.88 9»f.56 
Irrigatiois (Heclastation ) 
Minor Irrigation(I*oans> 175*00 25^.68 
Medical and Public Health 27.2^ 
Bducatlcn 35-09 37.32 
Social Sducatim if9.01 Mi-.ao 
GoiMunlcation 20.50 21.00 
Bural Arts and Crafts Industries 22.77 23.01 
Works 85.00 105.51 
830«00 
M short at the end of the First Five lear 
Plm of 0ttar Pradesh 135 Comimmlty Development Blocks were 
functioning while at the beginningof the seccnd Five Year 
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Plan m m 6X0« Xn ostoS^ or x^B theiir t m ^ t iooreaead 
to af70* D^itag 1907«63 th& oS Bloelse ic^ ixced 
l.@S f m i^ lmificistrati^ e t^ h&t^  seasons* 
B^^t^tur^ on th&SG hloelw ^wciniQ tlie if^ ar 
lias Jaeeti m iQlXm^t 
fiaii Ea^ in Mliie 
First BXm 
Beomid Pian 
4754*98 
im^m 
1907^08 tmM 
ats.oo 
BOMCB* Fotirtli Fiiro i^ aar PIqh im^ 66 
sioat tmtirn* 
Its A© m ^ m t ^ ti^ at tsjf tfto ©nd the I'ocirfh Fivo 
ifaar Plmn tili^ i^  tKilX be m stag© t hXtxilmf qk^ B^go tl 
hlGctm idli opiawQciaiatei^ r la© tx iitiil© felie otiher iiioe^ idH 
bo in stag© Xtz^ to expo^ite aovcsiopaanfeal aotivities 
aldont 1000#00 laSdi Eupees is Gajctnarlcea for tlie pji^os© in 
osAmx to create a biilance<l ^ yraX develo^ maist throa§li 
n^cttiturai activitiee* irrigation facilitios etc** ana 
the iin«v«n rate o£ pcogrmm i^ oicb i@ aSvienfc tr<m tli« 
fact that mom iaoolts ai^ sosne f®vouratoi© vilXagee havo 
gained at the cost ot otli®r®» i?he progress of tti« weaKer 
@eetions of society has not imn ©ncouiraginig,^  
1, Fcsr d«tail© tsm lalan v^ i?^  page 56. 
D m i m ^mxxii Plm oa-^ tesie lies lioaia laM m 
pro^ir^Bc^ inatoa^ cM In mw 
^imctitim* lUfatie iio s*BCitttsfc M i^ o. ejcoree i^ii h® 
Caraiftits' serlj^ aeo mlft 
fte pJijitio emm to partJtotpat© tbii 
progTOEm©* Jtt tesras of a^ mejif tSae ©c^ afcrilaifei^  
to Rjs^  iaiiai* fhi© ip aot 
413 tdte fiol.4 wgr$jmltm:&% pr^ aSmcsl^ icat on^ 
increae© in prtuotivi^ 13.li&i ftoa^ efeoltea u iai»«'h 
til© sfcatos* Tim dm&le^^mt of cattag® ai^ 
ami! inS^rieai aniiaa. hmlmAw ^ ^oeiaX 
eSueatioi^  Im^sra not ac'hioir©^  aesii?ed m(mme aXtliaRi^  
I£h0 ©sciutiiif 'e'illa^  pottitie^ cits^  
Saraifei aaS Siia f^ aijishsiS all tiHir©© tic^ ra oi 
CEoiwisitjf ^ weiopaemfc aetivAti^e* Bat vi^ps^ iSfcatj© a^siBaifiis 
EKS© ttm mo^ ©tatee* o, m ^ m t <sf 
lOanEiifig Ca:isiis©|,ori 01;^  of taie %7 state© oscapl^® t^ j© 
14th positioB its fkm itese^ oaiiag wSejr* <mimmi oraiasgj 
iSiBlKaiir aoS i^gaiao^ ttm ttes© posifcioae* 
Tite pm capita iift oonsttrnt prieen <»£ 
3.960*61 m «iiraiiiat tli© mXl Iisligt mmmg^ 
Bs» $21* M: ciice^t priea© of 1968-60 the ^ gtiimte^ por 
capita Xmam ot 462 CMS againat the iUJ. 
average of S42, HatmraJly tfi^m 4B a swtog 
iuaustrlallsetitm altliougli r^ na±i4« jortorily ^ ^ricul-
%vtml utate* 
0» the i!Jliol« for tlie canawlty ©owipisTOiit njewwoest 
in maia tb© l9SQs the ^ ar© of groat exPitiaeat* of 
txresmlaafi cr^^tlv^ upsiurage^  of cmatmt asqperiraetxtdtion 
onS itmonration* tsew oono&pts o£ social elmnge yuate 
*CoEKaitiity OovelQgtnettte^  1970 ^ mge 17, 
Also ®e<3 AppftnOix IS 
Iti© flgtird qiAOted Iser^  aot ificltidQa people's cootrilsutlOB 
diiriug 3rd Plan due to noa^^v^ilabilit^ of 
aetvelopc^ * TOteriaX ao^ insmag^ arial toois ^ mm in^ etxeed 
Qfid th© pr&emB o£ ^i^^mim mm mt In 
m^lm0 "K^ it^ h ooRtiimeS ttiroisgi%ou.t t^o On tte imsis 
of tite aeMfS^ a^janfes ffejeso tsaei tose^e©^ tJie^ e aire 
i^ t^ statitlal. i^easo^ to aatiafi^d ttna ©s^^ir^sants 
Isotos infitiiarily 
aei^tM ^rnm B^i^^ati mit 
m tMs til® eliaptoi? wifeTti tSi© 
ijupssst de«5©nt;ral.toat$on ©oopiad t^ tli Comuaity 
P&mlopamitt no tiafe the new pij^iosjo ana mint te&pmmo 
isy thm ws^ tm omX'^m^ in ojoi^ r to to 
accept to iaB©t tfe© ©fesitl^ isg©® of 197 
• For li3®Ksrt«Bt ev<s«tB of Cammity DeveXopoetife smai f^ iq^ oohayati 
CH/IPTEK VI 
IMPACT OF DEMocaiiTiD mcBmnkhizMHon 
A Balance Sh«et of Paachayatl BaJ 
After th© introduction of the Panchayatl 
Ifej pattern of administration in India, there has been 
a couplete cycle of hopes and expectations reposed in 
the system and dismy and despondency accruing from 
it. 
As mentioned earlis r this system caae 
into light after the report of the Comajitteei headed 
hy late Balwant/?.Mehta vhich recomniended for democratic 
decentralisation. It won the active support of the 
late Prime Ministeri Jawaharlal Nehru, who saw in it a 
device to bring th'j Coaaaunity Development Mcrrement closer 
to the people. Due to his support the new pattern was 
first introduced in Ha^asthan on O«ftoher 2, 1959 and later 
on inAAndhra Pradesh on November 1, 195? and so on. 
Basically the new pattern has three tiers of 
administration - the Village, the block and the district. 
While the first and third had been in existence for many 
decades the block was a new regional demarcation which was 
considered to be a more suitable unit for developaent 
administration. 
At each of these levels elected assemblies were constltuted| 
some of which were directly elected and Others indirectly* 
£aeh of these three bodies had an elected President (or 
Chairman) who was provided with considerable eacecutive 
authority* the functions allotted to these Hodies also 
varied* While the Panchayat was concerned with basic 
amenities to the village # the bloc^ level Samiti was 
charged with rural development and the Z^B. F^ishad with 
ma^or roads, secondary education and other subjects that 
« 
had an impact over a large area* Inevitably as the 
movement spread from state to state} there werevariaticns 
in the basic pattern* Thus,while iii Madras the 2ila 
Parishadswere not set up caad only advisory development 
councils functiimed at that level} in %sore» the taluks was 
retained as the middle tier* %diich to a certain extentf 
came into conflict with ^ e traditional unit still used 
for revenue collection and land record purposes* 
Both Maharashtra and Gujrat carried tiie pattern 
to its logical conclusion of making the district level as 
the highest executive authority for supervision of the 
developmental programmes in l^e district. In most states| 
howeverthis function continued to be exercised by the 
official functionaryf the District Collector or the 
Deputy Commissioner •'> in consultation with the SSila Parishad* 
lEhe block level Samiti has emerged in those states as the 
most important tier of the Panchayati Raj pattern and the 
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Presidents of these l>odiea have begun to command considerable 
inHuence and prestige in their areas* Bke Panehayats ha^ 
tended to remain as sc^ ae what weak bodies vit4 inadequate 
I \ 
financial resources and limited scope of operations, and 
have been unable to pls^ as significant a as was 
envisaged for them« 
How that the Panchayatl BaJ s^ rstets has been 
adopte4l almost all over the countS3r> one may veil a ^ what 
its isq^ act has been and why it gained popularity so 
M mentioned earlior^the late Prime Minister P« Javaharlal's 
support was a powerful factor In its ready and universal 
acceptance« To him it was logical extension of the democratic 
frame-work to rural areas to enable the people living there 
to participate more fully and effectively in matters that 
concerned them* This became particularly significant end 
purposeful after the inaugraticn of Community Bevelc^ment 
movement, since It sought to change the living oonditioais 
which were admittedly In a pitiable state. It was realised 
that unless education, health and sanitation were Improved 
it would be difficult to raise agricultural production 
appreciably^  i^lch was a necessary prerequisite for rural 
prosperity* What the Coismunlty Development movement attempted 
to do was to change the state of stagnation which was preval^t 
in the rural areas and quicken its pace with a newly acquired 
teBQ»o of development* 
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iULthough the CooiQaQit^  Developinent mcnreinent 
began in a jaood of high ^ peetatione with a few zealous 
m A dedicated workers| It was quleiay realised that in 
g^eral an important eS^em^t identified as ^o|>ular 
enthusiasm was missing* Onleas the puhllo aeeepted the 
isotrement as their own and participated in itf ^ r e was 
lltUe h^e of laaking qulok gains expected from lt« More 
specifically it was expected that ^ e Panohayatl Ea| systezs 
would bring about a greater speed in decision isaking« 
Qeoentra3.1satlon of adjslnlstratlon would bring the decision 
making leirels progressively closer to the people and the 
Fanchayati EaJ siachin^ ry would be able to respond to the 
needs of the situation quickly and what Is equally lo^ortmtf 
with greater relev«ice« 
Finally It was felt yiat good govexnia^t was no 
substitute for self gmrerment and mut local participation 
would bring to administration greater support frc^ a the people. 
Fanchayatl Eaj would thus beecnaie the standing eTldence of the 
power of the people's wHl to transform theiaselvee and to 
usher in a new era of progress and propperlty In the 
traditional atmosphere of Indian villages. 
It is cougar at Ively difficult to make an assessment 
of the spectacular achievements through Fanchayatl Haj in a 
country subjected to foreign domination for a long time* 
Howeirer^ Fanohayats in tiaeir short span of existence ijsw 
done i^ iaerkable work in different spheres* In the first 
and second five year plan periods Fanchayats aecorapllehed 
many thtogs in relation to construction of roads, drains 
end cosBounlty buildings like schools, Panohayat Chart 
Sinking of wells etc.etc* In addition to this Fanchay&ts 
have established Tillage libraries, Cammlty c«»ntres and 
have contributed towards adult literacy classes. Since the 
beginning of ^ Ird five year plm the eiqphasls has changed 
from lenities progreumae to the productlmii prograumtet 
Panchayats are coning forward in this direeti<m too. 3?hey 
are encouraging the use of iniproved agricultural practices 
through d«2!atistratlc»3, oieetings and crop ceMsipetltlons« Xhey 
have also organised voluntary help for the construction of 
tanks9 small esibazdments and other minor irrigation works* 
Mov the focus is slowly shifting towards social change* In 
the beginning the change may have been un^apectaculary but 
certainly is more basic, more significant and therefore 
more puiposeful. "Growth with social justice" has to be 
the main object of rural developaent and Panchayatl Eaj 
which has been accepted as the pattern for local developzaent 
adiainistration necessitates, fuller and more active 
involvement in this process of economic dev^opment and 
social advancement* 
2n the light of the above facts the working of 
Panchayatl Ea| durijog the last t2 years ana Its aohieirem^ta 
or otherwise have been dlseussed belov* 
mhipmom 
Soolo-polltlcal implicatione of Panchayati HaJ 
may be evaluated in terraa of people* s reaction towards these 
jAStlttttions, isass partlcipatioh« leadership pattemi voting 
behaviour^ role of political parties and the overall iispact 
of these oondltlms over the veaker section of the rural 
society)Vho are supposed to be the main beneficiaries of all 
developmental programmes* 
aaplrical surveys have brought out the fact that 
substantial number of rural people have now an awareness of 
Panchayati HaJ institutions and are conscious of their 
power of vote* Political conciouseess has spread among all 
classes^ though this is less marked among the weaker sections 
of the society* such as the scheduled castes and tribes* 
Xn general people*s reaction to the Panchayati Haj 
is encouraging and favourable. According to a survey* 
conducted by t^e national Institute of Community development 
• See Local government Institutions in rural India MZCD 
Hyderabadi page 83. 
4» 1965 the entire mtioa tfltls a sample ^  36S 
vliiafos and ©Iso^ t^OOQ -eespcaiioBtSt it i^ s© fotsaS 
Tim i m m ^ I'sitjf^ a:^ !}! Baj IKI tihe is 
of tlio regular Qamiisleti?atio» tatter than m 
oirgaaisatiaii^  i^ sclm^ afeA Eaj insisAi^ utslatts ar© 
liccepted tos' ati isfraac^ liiiilttt of the pesopi© a® 
p«5«tieiit im^itmimm e^irer je^fcion to 
riaj ^oorablo peopi© warsH to tm 
sfeiwngfefceiato^ . o® tTm laosfefe^ ciaaafe ipeosotus given W 
tlie ©©epouslQRfcd f ©r tt»0ir aiejee^ feaiice of Baneli^Qti liaj 
are Ij^ csause it is a gm^wsmmt supports 
<b) because it pro^ iSiee afi agiasifi^  to 
of q|)ltiioii Off diapntesi at village imel (c) b^isuse it 
a otetm^l tlwou^ their leaSeiee to ^ oour© 
gm&tmmmoX Iwalp and to oorasasaicate i^th govoxwai&ttfc* 
h ^ ©taileS etttidf' iis^ o tgr ^ Bagi O^om Sablia 
i» Ooimla Block itt -tbe abov^ fitaaiiitgs. 
h brio£ o£ tum £it^ingB is m belcmt^ 
Thero is a general of mweeneBs m m g viilageies 
to»ra3:ds the village lattclwyat •© jcighte j^ sspoiiSiMlitie®* 
a)ft Oisoe th@ i^illa^ PsmOhayat ie elected the irillagera 
feel tliat their diities hs^e ©aSed and tbmst & m m to taSse 
iiiti9i?©&t th@r0 in*, 
tbifeir ^ a ^ f^iCliayqUa** * 
a stvi% of Bagi Sama itt Daiwalatiloois in iJehradon District 
l^ iaeo. 
3) thBTe is lacic of interest m<i general unwillingness 
among villagera to bother about or participate in Uie 
progratmnos of i^lage l>anchayat« 
hy There is general apat^ among the people who are not 
sure about the village Panoha^at as their own institution 
and their e^ectationa of it. 
5) Peoples belonging to hi^er socio-economic level have belonging 
a laore favourable inage of the panohay.at than the people/ 
to the lower socio-econoaic strata^. 
It cannot,however,be doubted that the ^ ancha^ati 
BaJ pd^ttam has brought administration closer to the people* 
In the area covered under this stud^ there was a greater 
awareness amcoiget the rural people. THey felt that the 
^government is no longer at a distance trm them* Ho doubt 
in different states public m&jf have a sense of relief due to 
the creation of Penche^ati Eaj bodies which looks into their 
grievances* 
The national Institute of Community Development» 
Hyderabad, undertook a research study cn Awareness of CoiM:unity 
development in village J^dia* The result showed that 86*6^ o£ 
the respc^dents know about ComcBUiity Development programmei 
61 ^  knew the Village |i«vel worker* About 30^ contacted the 
Block Pevelopment Officert contacted the Agricultural 
Bxtension Officer^ contacted the Cooperative Extension 
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Officeri of tUe respondents reported to have 
adopted chemical fertilisers» improved seeds, 
31.3 ^  insecticides and 18.9^ improved ploughs, listened 
to the radio including community radios, 69% acquired 
membership of Cooperative Societies of different types. 
Panchayati Baj is primarily responsible for this awareness. 
Panchayati Eaj pattern has also generated greater acceptance 
of the new responsibility of self government and willingness 
to respond to local needs with the resillt that people's 
participation has definitely increased. In fact villager 
tends to loose interest in Panchayats as a developmental 
institution, when they are told that it is to be treated 
as exclusively a developmental agency. However,if the basic 
necessities like drinking water wells mid irrigation ai:*e 
pK)vided for, he may show much more interest in the 
developmental activities. 
Following are some of the principles,which can 
be made applicable to secure people's maximum participation 
in development programmes. 
Prograrames of public cooperation are to be 
initiated through the established institutions and agencies 
of the people themselves. A clear understandttng and awareness 
of the programmes and problems on the part of t^ people'u 
is very important and requires their involvement in 
consultations and groups discusabns * a beginning of people's 
Participatitm. The process of public-cooperation 
ii»rolves thB entire coMcaiiiity-weat* woBiea# yoath tayfoaifi^h 
irax-ious Xocai ho^m^ ^{s^ais* ^ oath 
elul^ s ^iSiS Q^er agencies* Tim targets slioald 
Is© laid amm m & ©loariy lmo«m to tho emrnmlt^^ m t.'tofe 
loeai x&Bmxitm axe g&mnw^&il to rnhim^ thm targets rather 
thm to m. oatsMe Cto^ isputea leaasipsbip 
a^sfS, tsf^ e of volimteore etsg^ gisd 4a 
j^ogmmm^ also iis^rtcmt factors in ifusred^ ing 
ipi^ioipatic^* 
Pul>iie«<oo|ioratio» i@ a oontinuotm ^^ ifoeeaa a M 
^oalS lae as an izistnjHSBat £or al.1 rouiai 
de^ ioptn^ tit of ttm i^oXo ootnmmit^ oontinmsa 
basis* t% is possi&io to laasdjnie^  p©0|»2.e pqrtioipatiou. 
It tt»® inrittcipioe mthodu ot jpabiio pearticipition or® 
folXonea tferoa#i e^  Ixsat of aevotea onfi laatare 
wor1s©r»* Area»# itietitations aaft peopi© rstaraiag tlie 
i^eKCk shoaiS oimaxlf idotitified ao^ i i^b means to 
£om»d to T&mve tlx&^ se ol^aoios* 
I)oiiticd2. participsitioa omsists of not onXf 
OKjIcitig deoiflioas of local aei?e2.a|«iaiit p^ogrmmmm, attS 
CQtntribation ooastrtiction local de^eiopoant trorlcs 
lilge I3cliool0» oocirausit:^  txalle fault aJlso looting 
vioor in Pancliayata as %iOll as national @la:ti<m0# 
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An electroate tiat is vail informed and activvlsr 
participated in the political process for the public 
good and is motivated by a sense of civic duty is tlxe 
first need of a democrac/* Such an electroate has yet to 
be created tl^ough political education} the process of 
such education has ^ ust Ijegatf* But fanchayati Bai system 
has played its role well in accelerating this process and 
in abusing political consiousness a^ng the people and has 
been smccessfol in involving then in its activities* 
Bie second fundaaental requirement of political 
parl^cipation is leadership^  The right type of persons must 
be <^ hosen for public positions. The socio-economic conditions 
t 
in rural India iKive not yet led to the appearance of leadership 
needed by democratic local governments, The rural leadership 
which emerged in the mice of ^ nchasrati liaj ms moi^ e traditional 
than modern^ more used to the language of hierarchy than the 
modern language of politics i^ich envisages i^e withering amy 
of T^t the sociologist would call * sociological pathologies'* -
casteireligious, ethnic* linguistic and communal groupings* Yet 
the process of adaptation has been set in motion^ With the passage 
of time the interaction between these modern institutions and 
environmental settings is becoming more and more apparent* Conse* 
Quently new leadership has been emerging in many places and this 
temporary phase of factionalism and conflict might be termed as 
transitory! Though in general the young and better educated leader-
ship is emerging, the traditional and informal leadership based 
on caste, age, wealth, and heredity still matters at the 
village levelt ^^ block level the traditional leaders 
of emil f i?0nps dk> aot ftnfi a jilaeei bd^ause of tho gsmt^r 
ajpea, t3ie mitea Interests In the block and the ikiv domnas 
of Iead0Z*3M|> tmdlidr oosBaiiiiitsr do^Xopssent pmgmim^ Thtis 
t!30 Im^mMp p&tt»m in diffoi^t fwom ttiat at tn® 
wil3Mg9 iwel* loaders ©d'jcatedt H&h pomom 
and leadofs of l&etioiJ^ ^ 
It ii a Ifeot tu&t tho istnsimyati SaJ iiistittttlon® m 
i?@spmsible fojf tlio of looal loaders» m o now o e e w 
soata of powofC fii tbe t^ ofds of I*of. Iqmi sarion " A now 
tfadltional loadorthif« not compltto3^ pmisossod hr tmOlttmt 
m t isodom but dmnn to and Mrgaiiiing ^ a d tovai^ 
laodoimltri OQalng fit&m m w ^ m t i m ^ yommr ago groups aitd 
mfitig a diotinot notorial hemtlts oriontation as itt basoi 
la In ttm offuig* This is an oai^st for the rttfal oUt^ of tho 
ftttttwii m o wo^d for® th© ^ eUmixmf bom of ttot toolopnoatal 
adaliiistratlon and politios at tho rtiral lo^ls and ^ uld booosjo 
a link botvon rural and usbatt politlia and ultiiaatoly oaroroioo 
a dotortalnisttio infltionoo vapon diatrieti state ^ d national 
loirol politics from bottom upwards f wbioh m f groisingly boooao, 
Z and abed its prosontday •btban rural* oharacteri.'* 
A fev coaaKsn cbaz«etori8tios of rural l^dership havt boon 
bj^ught out in atudlol as follows I 
The leaders hold more progreeaive ideas and laore libeml 
^P.Sla^^s lieadership Rat tern in Rural aftdiai&^kuahetfm^ 
Igbal Hariattf " Deaocratio Decentraliaatim and Bural 
leadership in India*, Ag^n Survoy, Ho^S Aagust, 1 9 W 
3. Sen A Boy (1%7)! !torain(196^>|M^ta(1963)1 aobin(1967KArora 
<1969)i Bhattaohar3ee(1969)| Asthana(l967)t Slarm<1963M 
Hout(1967)j Sirsllsar(196>i-)| Cbaudferi (196if)f fhorat(196»)| 
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attltudesf 
2"? iriieir contaot with extension agents is higherj 
They travel »ore and visit wpta-n centres more frequently? 
if* 12ie proportion of literates and educated among them is 
higher I 
^ fhey are more eitjjosed to mass media sucSi as radio and 
67 Th&y participate more often in voluntary organisations! 
7i They are more efficient in the use of labour and other 
resources in farming, and 
8', fhey adopt more scientific techniques of agriculturl# 
for some years after independencei the seats of pother 
were monoply of urban people, but with the introduction of 
I^nchayati Ifej a large number of people ^acquired political 
power in rural areas, fhe posts of ?radhans of Banchayat 
Simitis have become prisse posts captured by the emerging 
local leaders'. Not only this, but they are also aspiring 
for ad^nce# The results of mai^ studies reveals that the 
t 
Presidents of fanchayati Baj specially of its intermediatory 
tier are proving potential ( A. reverse trend is also 
visible. The leaders of strong zna Parishads having a 
preference for this body in con^rislon to State Assemblies)', 
The democratic decentralization has opened a cha^ nnel, between 
4- The same research findings on the socio-economic background 
of elected leaders, however, show that a large proportion 
of them belong to upper caste and upper economic strata. 
k '«• 
local attd Btat© lowls m as ljetMi0©n tisate and 
esntjml lewlflf thus ^ mvieAng a ehanc^ of adumnc© to 
gfftitwf^ ots leadiisiiii)* 
ftest asking fo» aojpt pasmx^m 
Si^ ii the Satisaiioii aiKl Mnehes of ^ lage fatieiaajyats 
wcmld UlEc Itoe to be «« all pui^ oslir® tosU^ 
tuti<aji| Boli^ itog their Jp©ir«im6, law and oras3? pipobleas 
feosides to tiati.^  developmeatal n®0de'» It ie a 
logical oc>j?ol3»fy of dis2ioe»%ie deeentfallssation t liitoii 
tfm sfoml p^imlaltoi Sn gsi^f&l and e,mmg politi^llf^ 
inoll^@d local pevBom In pajftioiila^  l^s Inftisad n m 
ftel' of pomkrn 
An ts^ t m the ooisoomed i@ 
fast to ag®« #loetioii is allowed W tte© 
mfiOttS Stat® Acti for ?tl3^g0 l^ notsayatsV Only Assam 
and allow dlisect election for Sisiitll and muafashtiftti 
Gtt^mt a® mix as Uttaj* P m M h f&T Mia Pai^iaadSp 
SoBaaitt©^  gives tlm Ught of •Ktension to ttm Btat« 
cxmtd)* Hem of ti)o appointed from time to tiiae 
by th« centml as ^ iell ®tat© govoiynmeiits md© sijeeifio 
.7©c02j^ «aation that tlie al^tions to tm l^ noiiayatl HaJ 
institutions oust ^  hold on the of their noi*mal 
tasiBS? 
1« C,f3»Ba0| Fanohayat Elections in Andhra Pradesh,SMatiSB2M3aBEt 
Octohejp 16| 1970I 
mhamshtm Cabinet has also decided to hold l%inch^t Simiti 
Bleotiona direct^ and to link tham vith the Zila Fariahadi 
Blecitions on tha lints of U»k eabha and Assembly Elections • 
It Sept. 11,1972. aast Panchyat Elections vare held in 1972 after 
Though the idea of contesting election has been 
legally accepted by the State Governments, preference for 
unanimous election is openly,' propagated by offering 
financial iacentives to village Panchayats. Sen and Roy^ 
(1967) report, on the basis of a nation wide survey reveals 
that put of about 7,000 respondents sanipled from 365 
villages,.56 percent have preferred unanimous elections 
as coc^ ared with 21 percent who wanted contested election. 
But there are regional variations also. A survey conducted 
in Punjab by the Indian Institute of Public opinion (1961) 
showed a reverse trend, the majority in this case wanted 
contested elections. 
An overwhelming majority of our village people think 
that the elections are fair and the officials conducting the 
elections are impartial This favourable image is 
primarily responsible for heavy turn out. It also implies 
that the initial problem of acceptance has been successful^ 
solved, "As far as elections are concerned, democracy is 
fast coming to age, if it has not already done so. But 
peaceful and orderly elections and hi^ polling percentage 
is only one aspect of democracy, we can say that it is the 
exterior of democracy. The inner aspect is of real and 
vital Importance, and we have yet to catch the spirit and 
2 soul of democracy." 
1. Local Govt, institutions in rural India, n.Lf K.I.C.D. 
Hyderabad, p. 58 
2. Verma Devendra pal '^ anchayat elections in a Punjab village* 
A-I.C.C. Economic Review March 10 , 196^. 
i?ha iB^ ii?oaactl.<»i of mache^mtl Raj lias gsemtXf 
taa© vofciag beho^iowr in tih© roiemi m e m * 
votei»0 in tfe© mmslmt^^ eleefelc^ £a<stiioiaal, 
lines ie contaon^  M n and ^ssiXy fei©s easert 
the mocfc iscsiWBrfiil influence* Bit aoisfi'^ tiiaBs £mtlom <?»t 
across «a.0<:o and maehip is ^ stttiSsnt evMonc® 
to fitow that ieesto em^iht alliance Xmmr 
castes in dra^ i? to oCfset tte ^ oiainaisd© anotlKer liipiJer 
«a0te* Voting |>att@im in Migarti 0mP} i-ocis Salsfea coneti-
tat©nqsr in tmms^ 5th ^ "k sal^ election eonfijm© thm * 
to Hots3Uif£^  the iciae^ iate ©£feet c^ 
tiTO ©ii^icm m villiJg© society is boat 
^en^ratad ^ te-ing tSio preceding tito ©leotios 
lomree a mm pmmmtM imipact on the viilag® society* 
Biit tJaor© i© i^ ieo a te» offioet* not imasaiately 
vieiM«« Ixit i£t mmh store peminM in natmre,; That io 
tb» cfhanged social ana post^ or the 
upl^ eir andl Xo-^ror casto@« Apsirt firom tlie asaaii bonofits 
nhich mwalcar sactions get^ beoewee of th®ir poUtioaX 
aXiiancea* tfeay are noir in a befctar bargaining position 
with ujppar caates, Thia has effeeta^ tba traditiofisl 
status reiationship among castea and tlia loiiar cartas 
have dafinitely gained, 
•Brsftiain and Sabedalad oaatoa voted en blool; for Co«g««as <R) 
s-s^s couplet® support of Jat Cannainity pairtiou-
larly in Xhair and Zgias Ccxcistituenciaa of A3.igi>ir)i distiot* 
Boetoa^ , A«ia, iPabliihing houae* 1962,. 
-Keonomlc advaneemdnt has been a contributory factor 
in accelerating the process of changed relationship. (Chough 
a Punjab Agricultural University survey"' shows that 
mechanised farming and the affluence resulting from the 
Green Revolution have not weakened religious beliefs, ^ ople 
genej^lly are more interested in improving their lot through 
economic means than leaving things to fate or depending on 
religious rituals« The most respected people in the Green 
Revolution today are not priestsi as in the past| but 
those possessing technical skill and know-how* 
In another survey^ conducted by an agricultural 
expert of the Punjab Agricultural University in four villages 
near Iwdhianai a large number of farmers with mechanised 
farms said that they spend more on buying agricultural 
iBg)leiaents and inputs tl^n on l^ uying anything else. Another 
important item on which they spend money is educationi even 
admnced education for their children. It is an important 
departure from the traditional way of living, a social 
change directly resulting from the economic advancement. 
In the Green Revolution area there is a general 
demand for more seats in schools, for institutions of advanced 
studies, particularly in the vocational field, more lirik roads 
and implementation of projects like the Beas River Link and 
the Tractor Factory at N&ngal. A political party, which, the 
voters feel, is serious about giving the state all these 
and other amenities will get the people•s support. 
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Romilla Kalhan, "Survey shows emergence of a new leader-ship" - Hindusfein Times, fferch 7, 1971; 
accopSit^ ta tlio sataa siiirv^  
plaeoa lioosing aiia faitdly cmBos^ fchlu^ £ouirt3i mBjgescttm^ 
X'H iti impoirt:^^* tt mlm tMt M p&r- €imti oi tihe 
qimgt^m^ etmX^ m ealJie^  liJoeral. in tfm matt&x' 
^ me^o n&em femi asiK^ thoae ©a^ageS In mmtmx* 
inimA ' a^ o^ o^i th&t sii^ 'h^ tiisation wsm lesjOin^  to 
n. 0t th^ odtiioo^  tmmm irsgar^s^ inter*-
ml^tasB^ ViO^ iiig tor qamSi^ Qtse mi^ ca^te 
imijr isJt ttiejmfQre, m t ii^ly t& lioja goa^ c5|3eesiAl.l.F la 
Mistical pwtt©0 m m ©etiimiy pautlscHpsfcliig its 
tise ^ eSineatlosi iMt irma 
imGptim of s^Lmtmt&ti ^J t M rtiie paiiti&al pmti^s 
gseat' e^xE^rovar^^ Xt tte^^ laslmitl^ to tatin^ in 
party politic© in o w fi^^wfeea 
m tlie acfeiml eitaatitm iiiaicat^ © i»s?0lveis»t3it 
politicgki pai^e© t^ tlieif m at ail lewis* 
Aft 11-.P0 smrvey^ cooamst^ io Aaatot s^aae^, lteiii«8 aaa 
Baja^t^han ahoued mudh Imolvmmut at viiia^ m mil m 
at h i ^ v ieveis* A c«c!ent eucvy of fta^iaacassiitra dujdlng tl?© 
5th Lo5c SaiiSsa ©ieotim ^ Baelieaa Tml$h eoniixm t3m hol^ 
a jpoiiticai pactiea^ ijajetl^ ularly'tJi© anilitig partf at tl^ 
gra@3 irocxtd* As imiing p ^ y is pirtorii^ r^pemsibie 
for tbe impi@inentatio» o£ oil progra^ nxnoa 
it gives it m the partita In ie througli 
tim voriouii rurai iastitutioc^ and the benifite provi^ lay tb«mi« 
tto® i^ rt;^  itt pc^mc mt&toum oo effectiira coatroi at tb© lower 
Im All IMia iQstitYit* o£ i^ oblie opinion* 
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In t^ e words of Bmtildi foXib, ** Thts ^i^stm 
Snstltmtlonitlls^ ttis ^ m^r struotum of the Sttnte XmtH 
GXI %M to tho foofee* Xt ttms pXajcee In 
thG nandd of the ruXiag p&stt^  in t^e state a direct loirer 
of power o.t t^e distrlotf tolti^ a (md viliago lovslf* 
Naturally t the pattom of povor at tbo top J.eve3L to 
roprodiio© itself at the lowor Hot for nothing ia It 
somtleioe said timt tlio 9r«8ld«nt of tl:io fwptsh^ is 
the coomterpart of Ciilof Minister at tli« dlstriot l9ml 
ana tb® "mriotis laaKbers of Pi&riehftd oommittte are JLUto 
60 mm^ !)istrlet Ministers in eUarge of tmricKiK portfoliot* 
HowoTor tU%B j^ otem is not vitftoyit Its advantages 
partieular2^ iR a doireXoping sooiotr* Bmtm JosM hmn 
Tl^W^ aaid hag ansarod poXitioaS^  atai3ilit|- nod 
continuity In admliiistraticmt tvo of t^a sost Important 
pirt@re<lttisita« of paaoefui aoonosio and social % 
being incXusi^, tlia Congresa hm giiran repraaentatiim to 
regional and sactional int«r£)fits» tliereb^  Minisieini aooial. 
discord utiioh laight Hava thraatimod tbt> inlagritf of tti« 
nev ttata* YinalXTt prepondarance of cna party f aX<3Kig 
with a SHttH hut activa ^ position t ^  r^euitad in 
salcini the aduiniatratiire apparatus rsXativeXy afficient 
and respcaisiva.^ '* 
1. Haahid tmkihf '^ Sugar ^ dicata or Ona Farty Stata^, 
Hlnfastan Tiaaa, yeaiay reviav, Haroh 21, 1971* 2. "Ibid-
fauct^  politi<30 fms conae to eto^ in Imt tbe 
polXti^Gtl BQci^lBi^lm^B proaaeei3 in tbe^ imral areas is 
i3i60irab3t® XiJst^ lF to contioybttt^  tc»ifaM6 n&tioixaX inte^* 
rati<>«# th^ paaoagi® of tiliise ^jtotlon© tfowW 
bo minAnisM. tn thm woi?ie Meimer ito arguo tamt 
loeaSr be n)9i?0 penei&rst Ibut at oaitie tlsa 
tfc^ jpe i0liOtiM te Qini^ e«5 tSseffl iwwlvAiig eitih^ 
poJlAtioai c^ efe^ s oaf fracticaie • m m t^isg 
positi<m# f^heimver fher^ ±& pm&r tiier^  mst 
te polities 4 laiiT m iM politieal. m 
m^ pgpJ^  tejafitfa ill F^tjLonaMsm susa east© 
m i^li m piirties inject i-SeoXogictdl issis^ 
Iti tlieee t»a<litioaai M a m m m B u m ^ Q m to laaa 
til#it©» Jtlterocy, pflalt firaaeMc©* ^ mi^m pmms oi liid^ d. 
feo^es, lilgtesr istaifsiQaJca of living m ^ may otl^r soQial 
af)ji economic} in mt igrilla^ es m& boufid t£» 
Pxm praotiei^ pciit^  iri<3i7 m ^imt 
t|j© <ia@stion is not h m ta elteliiate iswmflict C^is sarva^a 
leaidtesre suggest I, lactt ratl^ lic^  to m m ^ alteautiii^lioe it« 
Tt»o TO J or %n3alar)060 «£ the 43t©iiidi le that in tbd m m 
o£ aoii**parti&aAgihip« tho oomnoii poo^io ia in tlieir 
£i^t against the iocai gentcy is to transform 
Panohayati EaJ as the inatmraa^ to sarim tba^ ir intoreiit* 
Witli th© non^ pajcticipation of poUtioaS. parties tb© itsdiviaual 
wouxa beeoioa the c©tttr« of po«#or, 2t ia only an organised 
politioal party syatam wliicfh promotae didoipline anS 
coordination l?et«e«n tha stata atid tSie i^ neliiii^ ati Raj 
institutions* ________ 
ifeinar^  ^Koaet "jEoUUgflg,, ifflagtl^a, An^ Jgianfftwafeili fiali" 
rn^m 4« Octoibar « B«ocnib«r i962« 
k beaXt^ <!»ff@et at sifttSjQtml and 
0lsaU0 aleo) df tha involvdisent of p^ liti-cal 
at t ^ lowit* l©ws3is| M x m IB gi^toia^ obvi<me, 
1& tl5# fo2jai?isatioa ©f peHtleal lose waiter 
©oottons ec^ j&ig m^mr t© the f^wom^ %tm 
tfa^ ttioaal. gmips sMliig tim flgfetiet 
Aa ^rlto all tJ^ ls awlmnfcis 
paHtclpatioii is laaijkcsi tn the maMur 
of tti© inii«al. ©©iii0tyi t^ iil© tl»& vippm nocio* 
Q0O3fK5"ale strata la our Ullage® m ® a^ptjuttfl fc!^ 
Ijttwr In tm Eroii tmn m m mmsXt of ttm 
miAm^ ^pmgsf^smm tt^ status Qt 
in w^mrat^ is gfadtsallF cSsanging* Q(mtpm%im &f i:^ 
fsscllitl@s bfingi«g nentsimst tlis 
urb^n cm^s ftnd inns^ t^ieing tf^ ii^  m f pt thinic^ in 
AboXitlon of ^ min^apl anci MstH'bmi^n of Mud asioiig 
oultimtojp© tes given ©tatoia to taaisy aandl^s® 
mtimm in tfeo vSXH&s^Bf Bpvrn^ of mSamtlm aM introdiioUon 
of Psaetoystl Bij caad© tb»® mm eonteimio of tMir 
doiooa?atte ri|iiti Indii^tay aff^ sc^ iog ttoijr attitude toi^ ards 
upper castas» A caee of vill^ ag® Btl^mt0d at th« 
boM^r of laie&novr M s M n t f Qsmtlvm tb»t tbs I m 
btieosiifig oooiolous of mm m^h' and Mim 
i l l t l l lMtpt fMiMMII IMlMIMI I^^ 
•In hi® oast stud^ of of Ta®il a 
O M B Sftri^ aiif im oimor living ooasj^retiw 
fifujfae of per capita inooae Hfeirijaft® and ndn l^ri^as 
hoaaa holds h© •xpaalnt «jftt jrelntiTOly «pealting tlio 
position of l^ rijftn» it not «o shoeking m oft«n dimiotit^ l 
in th« |)opu3ar pros* or pui^ lie platofoi^» mgUmtd^A.^ 
"Inow damitig tr9iids and loona atatut of Tf«ri5a» Coswanity 
in T a ^ Sangass Pniolishar^ s 11 SmItKrassa 
DrI *C!4iigi®« iocSal atiaui of low o^ta faopli 
in Miaii iriiaagts*'? fe^hctra^ ifowanNir^ ^ 
-2S0-* 
ctartedi belaaviag lUt© txoo cifeiseias of a aemcacratic countxyi 
t m m is a iriBlbl® oeciipatioiiai atwrciflcation ©isa th» 
maliBGitlon of ij^ alae o£ ^ tteafeion ^  m iiapoirfcaBt msms 
for social nioMlit^t 'Sb® cosecioaeness of tim poms 
o£ v^ma tme placM tfem in a isdfcter bar^ aiiilag posifciotj with 
the upper cleseoe fbm mtom* Mait suffera^ and voteiog 
If memt Isailot have etiahlea th© mmot eeeiii^ ms ot the 
eoi!:imsiiit2r to tImismXmii to influence the 
of ^ iliag© leaSeKB* 'Shm has?© ai06 brolsen t3fi0 holyfi o£ th© 
Somioant Faetionts osna^ g o^eiinemt caistse 
had to euiti^at© tbo tfealcer B&eti^m in their &ttmglm £or 
postfer to jc^ tain their priviie^ Iio0it4oii» tri?^ itioBal.iy 
aomiaasttt groups "krnm lJogi«i to ha ^ tteativ© to thseir seeds* 
Such attention h^era Mti^ee to the pamt In their 
Village Qoot'&ty ie oMerdoitig a gxa^ml traris£oemti^* 
There is a d0fi»ite ohaa^e in the soei^ etmtm atsA eeonomic 
coniitioii o£ the ecl^uicd eaetee* trihe& and hmlmaxd 
classes* l%er© has also I^ een a tnairlsad ria@ in thitir 
ex|:>eet«ticm«» The m w political eysteta has h&m a poiisr£Ul: 
ecmtrihatoi:? cause o£ the chan9d« The me^sBX sections have 
heguts to participate ia th© pcAitical procesat thou^ th® 
do0ree o£ thair participation is yet rather limited as ocsmiared 
with that of the docnitient castes in thiD village societyt 
4> In thiv connection the result q£ the recent Haxyatia Panchw^t 
elections is most encouraging* According to a report of th? " 
I>anchayat6 i>ir8ctoratef the Panchayat elections presents a^  
new soctiogical pattern prciaising the uplift o£ the schedul| 
castes i^o had al^a^s been loolzed do«in upon by tlrm high \ 
castes* ^t o^ ths total of 28«000 Paiyshes the nwiher of thi 
scheduled castes Panches is S»400* The Hlndustg^ n Tiaaa. 
i^ uigust* 24* 1971« S>aKK:ha^ &t elections in ^Madhra Pradesh in 
JUos 1970 also t@sti% that not only a large nwOser o£ y^l 
i0sn, hut also a considerable nuiaber from the scli^ tl;ed tril^ 
and Barijans and in soRie villages iramsn had been eleeted av 
sarpanches* ItoKafflllSt^ i • October 1972. 
Xhe process of tran&fona&tlon Is accelerated 
the green resolution in the counti^t which lias videzied 
the gi^f betiieen the tipper i^d Xokrer classes of the mral 
society and thus haa directly holped In piloting the 
political c^siooaness among the vealier sections and made 
thm more ccnsioas of their pmmut position. M an Impact 
of green revolatiotii the treiditimal p3?raiaidical atrueture 
in the irillagea is being aroded* hold of the leaders 
of different factional groups in less h<^ogenoa» irillages 
is also declining. Several factors are responsihle for 
this* Sbe first and fonoat is the growing poll tied 
conaciousness of the landless** a direct reeolt of the 
dramatic increase in their bargain tog power and a not so 
draiaatic iisproireisent in their econcpic condition due to 
the ihcreasingdeis^d of labour resulting fr«»» laultlple 
cropping and intensive faz^lng^" fhe siaall fanner it 
subject to all kinds of oaatet kinship and regional pressures 
that pull in separate directions* the icspressicn one gets is 
of certain dete/dalnatico on t^ e^ part of the snaller cultivator 
to free himself frca these issues**'^  
jbaong lover caste vUlages (generally found aiBcng 
the landless) the idea of leadership is growing* fiaving lost 
their traditicmal advantages, but having secured constitutional 
ri^tSf they are more united than before, and are cho.osipg 
1. Surinsy ctsttducted in by Sarwat Lateef during recent 
general electitsns. iHndustan Tiaes March 7t 19/1* 
tbmix mn tm&eite* Whereas tlte tmi&^mim classos mst 
vofc© <as© W f 4fc ie felt, fcbs lanaiess la^ irofe© aaotlisr* 
Ttm Xm/^hem ai?® litelsr to trofc© for |sarfci«0 t-iitih 
peogmsBivQ poiieies to titseia* 
ilae feajT tilmt las^ tm mm im m£B tso i$mQim 
p o ^ to the m i^ sash^ s^ tt EQJ Ssodiss Ijeqaas© s^ cli 
psmf noaM mke tlsje awra 
ia alsseuee it^  ©08M»4tai:ia» apljritfe iassiS ••^ aae® 
aee ijesMii to o^ ser^ t^  to tfe© detriiaeife of tl30 
w&B^t a® tli©ir jsoi^efec aofe iiocisi© i^m 
om/^tleim firm M t hajn^ oS iictxa i^iba^B**^, m&m 
Tt\B eritiolem t^t tbo & m politiisal system ims 
si^ rlfiih©^  aisa tJio pQ03e# pooaf®r is aa^ so ncfe "^ a^lld^  
Tte pmr ray $jOfc bavo booame pooxet Isiit tho isMsswing 
aisjparitv gives iuaafe aa An®«e0i3i<m» Eepecially t M 
village tmving m^^ iato tli© li^uafls og fcho 
i?lcti peasants* tSieir pcssier guad isflttswctt w e taoir© ^ Xtmtlw 
The conclo&i'o&t tliat the 'm^mt m&otiam tmo »ofc 
reaped th® toeaefite of Pawsla^m;! ^ S mnSt liav© not 
position© cooamensurcrfi* «lth tjjoii: mcisert mioM seem to he 
2t iii to hm tmeeitex&di that social ehmg^ in a 
A^c.soo, Panciliaiyat BaJ • Sam Defects'* 
Octolier 2, 1969* 
-traditiomi society I0 sever ©p©ctacii3,ar 
i® often ijs^rceptiblo* m u ew© jsi^ gsa m tliesr 
iaetltutiotis wili bm&m t^t imia mlm o£ thm^ B m 
ie n m M in Itiaia i® to aSqpt t M mttitv^&B og the peoipi^  
to elimgingf oimimstatist®©* dsfeeta mmsisig £tmn 
Imlt mme^i&n mSL ^ ^ m a i m iftter^ l^ Qf of j^lltlcal, 
jregiomS, dt^ c^ ast mi&aM ba jp^ neaiaS to bring 
mnmm? timt them mlXl no i^tpai^ge 
in ifoiiaa liol©©**! 
Coming to ^ m m ^ ifi^ licatioti^  smst^ayati 
M^j first thi»0 ^ hieh d m m att^ iitioa is 
c^astiitig ttewa^ a^ iaocTOtie deoeatrnli^ atiiai* 
petAlmm facad tsst m &sm 4i££ict^t m^ the 
mi^ t^iie tla@ po^ sibliii:^  o£ 
laobiliaiiig reeofarcos lasr of cetstml aaS state 
ifev®»«see is so iiiaitea timt toe masijaiaiatioa of osrt it ie 
mmnisl^l to m ^ m m tb^ possibility ioe^ iiKsbiliaatioii 
of resources iocsO. 
Th® sectors ia WhiiSli ewtr aovei^ p^psaut bas to b© 
©pecisily activ® atid vigoroa^ ajro atgri^ ittltisre* omaU Italia 
itsSustrios cmct relatsS seotora^ i eeatraX pt|a») omi mist 
piTOvid© certain broad guid©-4iii@s for develoixa^ nt ia tbae® 
sectors^ But £ar •££eotive results to be cibtaiii«d« specific 
Uouglais Etm^ laii&r Rural India ia trmisifcioar All 2»dim 
Paocbayat Parisbad* ' - ' 
sd^emes of developiDent have to be fomulatei^ the basis 
of detailed knowledge of the local sltaafclon. Developaent 
of various kiBda of aetlvltle® . Industry, agriciature, 
transport, social services etc.^have to be eoordi&ated so 
as to ensure balanced development of these sectors by 
Btaximuta utilisation of the potential created* tlrbanf 
SeiDl»urban, and rural areas In a givm area have to be 
thou^t ' ^  together when the possibilities of further 
development are worked out* This requires integration of 
sectoral development prograssses not only at the national 
and state lev^» but also at the local levels* airprisin^ 
enough the Community Devel<^ment programme which was launched 
in order to achieve village transformation was given more or 
less the same administrative apparatus which had been built 
up by the British to rule over a slave countsy* Some 
exceptions were however, noticed in some blocks i^ere the 
enthusiastic and sealous workers in the official and non^ 
official sectors combined and wox^ed with devotion* But 
ultimately these patches became show pieces* the villages 
remained passive and indifferent to these changes* This 
led the Mehta Comaittee Beport which recomo^nded Democratic 
Decentralisation* The concept of planning from below was 
a part of the process of Democratic Decentralisation. She 
idea was that the state Five lear Plan and the Mnual JPlan 
should be brcdcen into district and block plans under which 
each village should have its own development plan, to give 
willing acceptance to its objectives by millicms of small 
farmers in order to enlist their active participation. 
Here It is also neeessary to have a clear perspective 
of tJie planning process. J^laiiiiiiig is Ijaslcally a tjackijard 
and for^ Rird p^cess an ejcercis© in successive 
approislmatlon as ^trell as successive coordination, ^lls the 
tentative targets go from the Planning Cmmtusimi to the 
Central HlnletrieSi States,Districts &nd t>loclc planning l^ odies, 
it is the modified proposals of these aixthorlties imich 
subsetia«atly coiae l>aek to the Flanniag Ooamlssioii that fonss 
th0 hase of the foraatlon of the final plan» Planning at 
Flllagey hXock, district or State level presupposes oneness 
of mind at various levels and, on a fairly long ten® basis 
regarding the main objectives of the plan. Detailed and 
searching surveys of the problems involved are called ijqpon at 
every process of planning. Planning retires fitting in of 
nusaerous details and analysis of facts. It also inquires 
experts and teciaiieal people vlth adeqmte Imowledgef 
experience and objectivity to chalk out a plan of action."^ 
Therefore it is not nithln the means of such elected bodies, 
as village Panchayats,Panehayat Samitis or even Zlla Parlshads 
to prepare the detailed -working plans, let the final 
responsibility for planning aust be taken by the people's 
representatives and the final say has to be theirs. Panchayatl 
has made a substantial advance in providing political 
education to the people and creating psychological receptivity 
in the village to look vigorously for the solution of the 
problems faced in the field of planning. 
H.L.fettrkhay " Panchayatl IS^ j anA Piannlng**. 
"Paiwhayati_Baj4_i*J^ nnlngj?mdJD^  Edited by Iqbai Baraln aid H,V.llathur,p.1ii-2, 
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Another notable achietreiaent tn this connection is 
the newly emerging pattern of coordinated district ddvelo|»&ent 
With the advent of large scale planning on ^ e one hand ai^ 
l^nchayati Haj on the o^er, all nationalf regioml and locatl 
agencies are coming closer to one another, and the different 
governmental and (juasi-governmen^l operational agencies irith-
in the district, h&ve developed an amreness for coordimted 
and integrate approach in programming and iiaplementation. 
ISiere is growing consultation both vertical, and horizontal 
between agencies discharging relatsd Sanctions, For exaanple, 
litfe liimxrance Corporation has to seefe ttie assistance of Qraio 
fancha^ ratSyCooperatiires and local leadership for the 
aobillsation of rural insurance and the regional officers of 
Khadi and Village Ii^ustries Boards have to keep themselves 
in close contact with the local institutions for the purpose 
of coordimted programaing and their i^^eiaantation, and t^e 
result is the emergence of a new pattern of ^ real organisation 
fhis mem ]^ttem of arsal organisation is to work on more 
concrete lines, vhmtt the ideology of "Growth Oenti^s" is 
fully developed and covers ^ e t^ole country, 
Panchayati Baj ft i^iculture t 
As I>anohayatt are the agencies for the socio-
economic development,therefore, they are closely related with 
the economic problems of the rural folk"^  fhus they look after 
the interests of agriculturists,artisans and labourers etc*, 
apart from the multi-tuped activities idsich have been assigned 
to them. 
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Mlth tbe libplementation of Panoiiayatl EaJt 
Panchegrat Sasiitl has been made responsible for plaimlng 
and deTeXopment of tlie area* She teebnique of plaiming 
adopted by these Samlties is similar to regional planning 
or area development planning* liov thew newl;^  constituted 
panchayat^ have under them a wide range of rural aotlTities 
ooirerlng almost all the aspects of rursl life trith particular 
etz^ hasis «n agrieultural development, ^rioulture being the 
main stay of rural folk has a prior claim and no economic, 
social or cultural revolution is possible without agricultural 
revolution • With this view the Third and Fourth Five :rear 
Plans of India have given considerable weight to agricultural 
development* To achieve this end the system of VlhhAQB 
AGEXCaLSajaAL FHQDUCTXOSI has been introduced* The 
village panchayats have been associated with this work* 
This has involved taie village community in the task of the 
development under the guid^ce of Fanohayats* The Mussooric 
Conference en community development also recommended that 
**£ach village in block should have an agricultural plan and 
targets for each item of agricultural production should be 
worked out on t^e basis of funds available for this purpose 
from various sourcesl}^  For a rc^ id balanced development it is 
necessazy to seek help of the gram panchayatSf Cooperative 
Society as veil as other social and functional agencies in 
1* Sec proceedings of Mussoorie conference m Community 
jIC Deveiopmeni 
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the isa^ eparattmi c^ viXiag© plan eonolsting o£ agricmlttare, 
inaustjcyt social caltiiif^ l 
plan t© h&r ia^ loasente^  ttiroogh various qoumlttee^^ 
ut»aer ttm overall mpowl&ton of Pstticli^ at toocatxse-irillage 
as a unit i© mnd^r mmhafat* Th0 ftocfeayat; somlti 
beiag tl3© plsimiag laaja ^m^X^pmt)^ he&y m i^o blocJt 
l^-psne^B ail*: ^  j^ stiioat^  of the isesmir^ oii as fertiliiser^  
msn^^amt, irri^tim pot©nfcial bl©elt 
aufchfiariti#s wsfca titm. o^h villag© sf©gaE<ltttg 
utilisatioa# 'waste lana, poi!wlati<m» <sultivafci<ki pettBjai^  
ThiB in plan tii© bl<soic anfi c^ecaasg 
oay iisijala&cias In thd i^ illage p%m yfbixth is to bo a 
tea fom of islatis ai^wad tih© 0ra»i S^ lbliQ* 
Xt is Beoessars^  tbat £Coteti<m eon-
siat o£ realistic item o£ p^actioec aisl 
tions to bo a<aopt©<l in tij© villo^* Thise^  Fii?© ir©ar 
Plaa has mntioo^ fhB jEoiio^ Hig in uotaiection ^ tti tine 
agricttlturol prodtietioa plan ^  the irilloi;^  leimls 
a» Full utilieation o£ irjclgation facilities* incliJiaiijg 
«»int©nanc® oi field chaimols An goo«2 <?oi»aitioi5 tosr tli© 
ben@£iciQrles, repair ms& walntenanee of cmmmltf irrigation 
vcafkB and in use o£ wat©r« 
2« Xttcraase in area under mltiii^e oro^^ng* 
3. frliltiplicatioo in tte village of improve seed and its 
dietribation to all oultivators. 
-aB9' 
5« frogreiaiac for composting and gmm m&mr$Mg» 
Mqptlon of iiaproved &gricuXttira3L practices p soil 
oonsdmiUciiit «toiitou7 bunding, fazTsing, Urain&gOi li^d 
i^ olssiatits^ t plant prnt^^tlm^ 
Prograwi* for nev min&r Inrigatloa yt&tk& to be tinderti^ eii 
lA ^ e villages f both tlirmig^  oc^nffioiiil^  pc^ rtioipation and 
on an iBdivldusil basis* 
8«. Prograim for tho i»trodiioti<M) of improved agrieultiiriil 
im^mmtB* 
9# Frogroisjiiie for J^ oroi^ siiig pro^cum of vogotables and friiiU 
10* Fro^raime for development of poultry« m d 
11* ^ its^ hmhrnds^t e»g» supply isiiiiit«iaimoo of atud bullSf 
ostablishment of artificial Ina^ taltiatiozi 
oastratioc; of aorub bull&. oto« 
ia* Progmsiao for ci®v«»IopD'jnt of tbs village fU«l plpatatione 
ana pastures* 
fbetse prograi^« vould ^ iff«r in regard to areas 
where th^ r^a are siajor and nadium irrigation works or where 
thaare is adequate rainfall and In mgwtCL to, imirrigated diy 
araaa* Xhe f0ll¥0ing are &mi& of tha baaie oriteria for 
salGOtion of works to be inoludad in the village production 
plans s-
a> thase aittct bo praoticabla m & aishiavable aost of 
the oultivatora in the vi2JLag®# 
b) these ahould ccnoontrate on the uae of local faan«power 
and readily availa^e resouroea* 
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o) These shouldf as far as posBiblei toe of short-term 
duration so that their results are immediate and 
effective. 
d) These should not Involire ejccessive flDonelal outlays 
and considerable dependence on outside materials 
which are difficult to secure* 
e) fhese should reflect exact utilisation of outside 
assistance in the form^f seeds, serirlcesi etc* 
ensured to the villagers from above* 
Hhese programmes fall under two groups| (1) suppler 
of credit, fertUlBers, Ijnproved seeds, assistance for plant 
protection, mijior irrigation, etc* for vhlch a measure of 
assistance has to come frcsn outside the village, (11) 
programmes such as digging, of field channels, contour 
bunding, digging and maintenance of village tanks, 
development and utilisation of local manurlal resources, 
village fuel plantation, etc* %;hlch call for an effort <m 
the part of the village community or beneficiaries* 
Xbe effectiveness of the production plan depends 
i^on various factors e«g« 
Administration of voiic and Management* 
2« Technical guidance* 
3. Supplies of agricultural wherewithals. . 
Adequacy of loan, etc* 
i?he (^rasi Pma'i^Q^ is £m tlit Mutltilstratim 
sisi mtm^emuti- tecshaicaJl guidottco* rnxmgm^tm mppltm 
of eeoae* m M M z ^ m , ii^ leraBiife© ote*. Tiieoipetipalls' 
^peeJsiag^ oil MB is witSiis the mnmecm oi irUliage 
psm^m^rn* ^ e&gmde er^it tacilltiijs* ttm coqpomtlvm 
to Mlmf GIQBBI^ ^ villQ^e ijroaiiicrtsloii plsn* 
GmBmmkt of^ i-cia^ .s* icjoal mH ^^ wiciasisinj 
ana tewjoratifi- opgatitsatloi^  una ooopeiratiima 
a Oti^i BCB Vbo peogmm of m m t xn saai^ir 
^ villas to l^k n^sm tlis 
ettH>o»t of tsts^ m mmisimm lias beam giwn 
to til® isroWHsia of cooijaiii9kti€«i ootliritiei. ^ is i© 
i^gr ill all fell© ^te^ 3Lopi9©tttal actiiritAs© iMfhc^ teap 
FOC0 CAMs^OT <m jftBp the progioeas acMavaS lia» Ijeen is^iw 
ojqpectaticM. 
imit^ mB inttiatad in li^ci nm pem^Si istmt t)h0 
village pirototicai e m go a loag m ^ in iacreasiug 
Im Swoirmr problems G£ s^ iic^ h^ ati aaj .H^era-
1S&9) »ei?ciBi3©aa©a the Gallmhat&kiaa b&kmen 
iJanoliQafats awS c<K>perafeiv©© at th© village ana tli© higlseir 
levels, tbat a i?©as<msbl© pearceotog© of 
of loiaiiabl© fiiijae o£ eooporatiw® be ©aictsarkea for 
as®i9tdace to the weaS^r softtiona, ami! faactners, 
«iirti©%ns# anfl lao^less laixxirer® and the rat© ot Interest 
subslSiooa h/ tin© Stat® (SammxmtBm i^ anctjay^ te oo it» 
side ^ iould prapar« £>rogcaniKie6 £or fim Isonafit o£ 
tbp weaker s«©tiona to isg^ leiaaotaa m Panolwati Raj 
ftrogr^atfta* 
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pi:c»a«ctivii?y prwided thB paclfiag© o£ £drm faeiiitlq© 
ie ©asilj? Gvail^Jlo to tfc® faisaer,^  ^ te Evolution 
Raporfcs^ £«ift'hc3r witRBe© ttefc t^ ie OTSults timB Wm pooj? ay© 
to Jlaelc of eoos<aimtio& in a^ etivities »£ Olock samlti# 
r > 
Cooperatii^ © tttstit^ fcimdy ©ei^ rtaueufce ana 
Sfekooliaj^ate^  ° In 'ft eaee Sfc^^ saai Has cl^ iMfls? poiiifccja 
ottfc tliafc ia Aiigm-ti tb© cmsess Bl<m pcogmm ©g 
hm& imen t3m of csoc^ icatsioa ao^ coM mt 
Ssett^ ea tti© o^ ildi-als agcjUsalttyf© and cooperatiire aepart-
Bvory cm weaai^d' to aeatch pm&xB afe cost fete 
progroBroa* fette cosal^ l mcut mmoeed in tli© earlsr 
it0 iinplonentai&ion in Aiigaxl!* mmimr^ iat^r on 
pauchayofc© m m iiwol'v^ d tlia m m l uplift tdtJj th© • remit that-' 
Ip w s to wortea iti seiectis^  aiotriet (district 
iseiag th© of satAtiistrativo uait was cso»eia©roa tli© 
foeu© o£ Q^ elettltutal. aevelopoentj t^ SiiOh Ijod maxiiowa 
irrigati<m c^ nS mininium Tim ptogswimsB 
woaid pfovia© all t1»© eescmtial eleiaeots oeeaed £or 
imm&sing froauction Kaoitidi&g credit to qdll porti^ 
cipatingi cultivators anS would also aenxmstr^o tim 
iao9t effective va^e of iisoreasin^  produoticai I^OT tJi© 
apiaication of eci^ txtific most essential 
£mtwcm os ttm proatoxmm is to proviso tiniely* <pali«-
tative sfid cznedit otli@r £azm reciuisiraa 
including plant protoetioi} oatorial on the basis of 
proauctioft caipacity ana cultivator©* neeag, not on tb© 
baeis of .his croait voxthimes, seouritio© offeroa, 
lana valuatitan ana mortgages etc»« otc* 
Intonsive Agricultural Pistr^ tet ^gjcogjraciao II .Roport 
(1960<^5} Ministry of Fooa, Agriculture, CasEiunity 
Dev®lopB®ttt, Cooperotiv® COopartiiiBnt of Agrl^ltur®)^ 
3* Or* Sami t^ain "scorn apa Prolaladsg of CoppGratiyg® in 
InaiQ^t Aiigadi meXim t»ilver»lty, Publication 1964 
page 37. 
!hie Panchayats have carried the message of GffflEN 
HE^ OIiOTION to masses to boost up agricultural production. 
The Community ISeirslopiiient and Programmes coupled 
%rith other special progranmes of agrletaltural development 
for ejcample (Bitensive Agriculture District 
Prograniae), (Intensive Agricultural Area Programme)^ 
S^ F.D.A.,^  (Small I^ sarmers Development Agency)t and 
(Marginal Farmers and Agriculture labourers Development 
Agency) being successfully implemented through Panchayati 
Mi institutions has gone a long way in giving a general face 
lift to the village eeonony and changing the outlook and 
approach of the agriculturist y^o nov considers agriculture 
as agri-business» fhere has been a marked shift from 
subsistanie f^ ii^ ng to commercial and mechanised farming. 
The Green Revolution is not a myth but a reality now, IJhe 
total production of foodgrains in India has increased from 
5^,9 million tonnes in 1^9-50 to 99*5 million tonnes in 
1* the idoa behind this programme is to plan the development 
strategy of a particular area according to its potontialilqr* 
A certain area may have enughh potential for dairy or cattle 
breeding irtiereas other areas may be more potential for 
fruit growing end some other areas may be more suited and 
potential to cereals. 
The Small piarmors Development Agency is in Central Sector. 
A provision of 67.crores has been made for ^ th plan for 
this punsose for promts, tftider this scheme districts 
are to be selected keeping in view the adequate number of 
•mall but potential viable farmers, a strong cooperative 
base and reasonable irrigation facilities. A small farmer 
has been defined as one holding to 6 acres of land. 
3. The scheme Is introduced for helping landless labourer 
whose $0% or more Income comes from Agricultural wages and 
sub-marginal farmers with holdings not more than one 
hectare. The participants are paid 33 1/3 subsidy under 
tho scheme for investment in (soil conservation and land 
levelling (11) Poutry development (ill) Piggeiy and Daiiy 
Development, The other Important feature of the scheme is 
the construction of link roads| storage tanks etc. During 
the Vth plan VO such projects are to be set up with a 
provision of cjnores in different parts of the 
country. 
The S.F.D.A* and M.F.D.A, are financing agencies but tlwy. 
are working in cooperation with the Panchayati Raj bod;iff>' 
for effective financing and Implementation 6f thlTlT mi 
1969-70# Even more Bigntfiemt Is th© fact that per 
hectare yield has increased from kilograms to 80^ 
kilograms« 
High yielding varieties %iBre first Introduced on a 
large scale In 1966-67* The area tmder them has made a 
suibstantlal Increase from 1.9 ffilllton hectares in 1966-67 to 
over ih million hectares in "t970*71. 
Mtnoi? irrigation covered mlllte hectares In 
1950-51* By the end of 1969^70 It ^ s eaetended to 19.6 ~ 
million hectares. 
Fertiliser consumptlm vas stepped up to 17,6 lakh 
tonne® of nutrients In 1968-69 and about 21.6 lakh tonnes 
in 1970-71. 
fhe gross area benefited fey Plant protection 
measure has Increased from l8.6 million hectares In 1965-66 
to ho million hectares In 1968-69. In 1970-71 It Is 0ai3)ected 
to he around 52 million hectares. Further increase In the 
production can toe managed by multiple cropping. This 
programme «as first introduced Iti''67-68 and covered about 
17.5 million hectares by the close of 1969-70.^ 
The area sown more than onee is about 19.6 million 
hectares or just about 15 per cent of the cropped area. 
A, major part of the double cropped area about 16 million 
hectares lies in the rainfed areas^ and the remaining 3#6 
alllion hectares are In the irrigated areas. 
1. i^ o^ operator's Bulletin. June 1971, pp.3'*-35i tTammu and 
Kashmir. 
Roughly about 15 per cent of the Irrigated and 
non*Irrigated area: is under double cropping. Butt only 
about 37 per cent of the double cropped area raises more 
than me Irrigated crop. 
Ifhe Increase in tiie croppijig intensity and the 
irrlgaticm totensity from the present low of 115 per cent 
and 119«1 per cent to about 150 per cent is calculated to 
lead to en Increase of 8,5 sllllon hectares under crops* 
end of 12*75 million tonnes of food«>graina, and a substantial 
increase in the production of cash crops. 
During the period frots January 1970 upto the end 
of Mgust 1971 ®iall and marginal farmers Invested in 2025 
tubevellSy 3336 dung wellSf 16^ 3 pump sets, 1367 units of 
nUeh cattle and ¥19 units of poultry birds vlth the funds 
available to them, 
Upto the end of August 1971 credit has been 
disbursed to the tune of over Be .562 lakhs on short texn, 
over Hs«67 lakhs on medium term and over Bs.192 laiEhs 
on long teim basis. 8*F*1)«A« end M.F«A.L. agencies spent 
during the seme period over Rs.33 lakhs on risk £und 
Contribution, over R8«8 lakhs on subsiddasfor various 
programmdst over Ils»5 lakhs on staff over R8*23 lakhs on 
dhare os^ltal contribution to cooperatives. She agencies have 
been able to list over 9 lakhs potentially viable small farmom 
and over 3 laldis marginal faroers and agricultural labourers, 
of whom over 2 lakhs of the first categoxy and 27f000 of the 
^^ c^ ond haye been brought into the cooperative fi2>adl 
1. Hindustan Times September 1971. 
It i<3 witJi l^eSbi^ vemeats tfoat Ufi^m 
Gm&xm^nt toMM 'nm to iiitea m^ imsth ocjirottiaetsts 
£03? iis^iet ^ fsioa ^ Qiaa fjeaa ish® uti&&r th& 
m 4B0 s&fmm aitm the ^^is^ tise pmemt mim&mm in 
^m I0T2* ^midoA t& Bti&p m 
la|f %9ft in i^ tisw «if tim eimaMM 
m 
% •foiiffer ©toc^ k u^llioj fswe© ^ foot ^ i a s ^tii 
m cmiif 18 fsoi?«s«afc of thm 'Mmm mmc^g^ 
e&m t0 ^ m m SmtM i^tafes csmsoim^ fosr tli© gmm 
^ irai&ccsa 40 pBmmt of 
Ideals tH^ ^ mmm^ lisaimi 
imic^m mm %im mmv&m Sm imz^B^ 
M ^ o tsi ^ihms iteire fai^ ii©^  Irnvi^  been 
apetole Mom iHwwiraa© of y©^ i^fyom ais© ta^sf aiofcri«ts 
varieties aod yicslid^  pes to?© iaoiDDas^ £«oi9 720 
poands to 1*300 
a. Sff^ Octatoor, i m ^ fto 
ihnsjab ©oatriljttfee 3UaKfct of to the 
ceatrol pocjd in tlio emrrmt year CaXl tias© irecojc^  th© 
0tat6> Bas^aim i ^ M giv« 4 ^ lalslh tiksm th@ t(fo 
iitates togatliiDr %'mld be m^Xag S0B& tlJO cmtral pooi 
4«!ci3o<20d £«r tli« entire aouiifcig^ . fh© JMffe-r ctock 
position of ricd i3 o^ ja^ ooily ^ iast rice 
year (Moirentoer, 10731) c ^ n M with » stock 4 laJ^ 
tOGn«« in th® central poolt th© curiKiot ymr i«ia 9 XoKb 
tonnes in tbe central godotms* main pcc&il&m nav 
o£ etorn^ aisi^  food grain iw^ ttisntir ^ t^uatafi Tiaiaa^  
The J^annlng QovmlBSlm has asked States to give 
special attention to the high-yielding varieties pjwgranme 
relating to ilce in the annual £lan for 1972-73 to make a 
decisive impact on the attainment o£ the Flan targets far 
rice production at the State snd natimal levela* 
The guidelines issued hy the Commission to the 
States for the formulation of the States* annual plans 
underscore the necessity for reorienting them to provide for 
greater intensification of agricultural activities so as to 
help in absolving the unemployed and under*eiaployed in the 
rural economy* 
Besides fflaximlsing agricultural production« the 
Goaanlssion has advised the States to provide financial 
outlays next year for streegthening the share capital of 
priBiary credit societies vhich should he reorganisedt for 
cons true tif»i of grain storage and for ux^an eonsuster 
C0'>^erative activity In order to maintain price stahility. 
The States have also heen asked to establish rural dairy 
centres to cover siaaller towas» 
according to Ooffiialssioni the annual plan for 
1972-73 should aa.ao enable as large a section of the rural 
population as possible ^including the sisall cultivator and 
the farmer in dry areas to participate in development and 
share its benefits* 
Pointed attenticn would have to bo given to the 
specific programme of multiple cropping and povision should 
be made for a major thrust forward to increase cropping 
intensity. 
High priority should be attached to the programmes 
having a bearing on researchi extension and development in 
respect of pulses cotton and jute* 
For financing agricultural programmes adequate 
plan provision would have to be made to develop the financial 
strength as veil as organisational competence of various 
financial institutions like land development baiiks, co-
operative banks and credit societies* 
Economic plantations for industrial and commercial 
uses should be given a high priority while determinjUig the 
ap.ocation for the annual plans relating to forests. 
tb© ctppUed mtirition programsja, th© 
isonrairutaotiljo w a M tkam to osmrnrtt Mf^s £or prcnauc-
ijiott com^m&mu m^afcer j^sOam: iarrigatlcr % 
'pcftiltsy * fiffita ' f ' ifi ishs ijgjfitjttittwe eector 
til© aevelopsa&ufe Dloolce tliat wmM 
h i to atirifig 
Reei^ afcl^  tiii© go^ossr*^ fimliEKsa a sclieii© 
im sofcttiig mp ^ ps^jsorsrif-Jlii atmrnmlt^ 
aeveiopKjanfc W^osHt^ tyj tosmsdeoSJi^ pereoiis 
fcirsiiaitsg IsSr 
c<3mpQmtim&m ^ iwdis Itosticiaia nmm ac©iitiir@s lAlil 
hB tiicisgf aaS lasinfeaisaisioei a^ torn laaeMisassr* cail tasting* 
a^ribafcioa oi foisfeilieerfi anfl oftsnor naaor-. 
apra^ iis^  peotsecstion^  goidli^  ^fuS bat^^©* 
tltm tmcMma$ tr^Miacr tmamm in tf^ 
anS mS^opt m m. ^ lofe Msis^ 
Tis© em&tm ^li alaa balp ia d«jc©fslsiFal4safcJMsn of 
prodiKiMaB mSL mJi^ pay ^^ gooSa la mmm ajp^ as* 
Th^ ^ tmnsm iM to ^ iiig ^ bout t^ siiiiieal laamMio^ to tho 
viXlagae <m a ti^ t^losml eoaJLa ^  to lisoatS Isa^ ^ 
input 
Gg^^ti: Cet^ rQH a mcegsarg. ggapciilartf of Jc^ffial^aa^ji^ 
Thft ancuzoiiitttaa aohiev^ cintots o£ Cottnausitijf lasvalof^  
mnt Programmi anS this new agirlcuiltarfii atrategE^  l^v© 
brougbt al)Qttt# t M last two acmei Ibaoio 
•»•« So far 9S ttifd vcrvica eentx^a have imn atarted ^ 
trained «i»gii)etm and S3 eooperatii^s Imvo ©tairte^  functi^ 
tha @09t«» to eetalsliili 2«SO0 oantres idthin 
the msst two year* - Hjoauatan Tims, He^ 22, 1972% 
alterntians in rtiral economy in India} i^ ricuXtureX 
production functions have changed end new demand patterns 
are emerging both in the sphere of production and 
consumption* this new approach is embodied in a new and 
more comprehensive eoncepti nena^ jr the ccnoept of **growth 
c^tres*** saXient features of the scheme are flrstlyt 
the scheme draw up for different growth cmtm areas 
should be based on local resoureesf conditions and needs« 
For tills purpose the scheme should retain a certain degree 
of fle3£iblllty« Secondly ^e area development scheme should 
be an integrated wh<^e embracing the work of all the 
developmental agencies and paroiect.<$ should be linked with 
larger plans for economic development in mral areas, fhe 
scheme known as *'Pilot Research Project in Growyi Centres« 
Is centrally sponsored and is being implemented in the 
fourth plaiu Mi outl^ of Hs»1#^5 crore has been provided 
in the plan, the aim of tiie Pilot Research Project is to 
evolve a broad research methodology and pattern for 
identifying growth centres end to indicate how the growth 
potential of these centrescen be promoted throu^ a 
con^rehenslve and scl^tlfic study of overall developm«Jt 
needs and to weave these centres meaningfully into the 
framework of the District Plan. 3?he organisation of the 
countryside should provide channels through which goods and 
services can move from each r^ral household to the total 
society in which they are located. For this the • missing 
facilities have to be arranged* Tolacate these functional 
gaps and provide the needed facilities at appropriate place 
has hmn the principal aim of the pilot Hesearch 
Project. 
In this connection it Is necessary to coordinate 
the recently introduced Crash Scheme* for Rural Uaployment 
with Pilot Heeearch Project because the former also Interalia 
aims at the creation of durable assets In the rur^l sector* 
The question of financing and execution of the 
development programme is fundamental, There is room tjoth 
for pfficial agencies and the private enterprise. Credit 
needs in the Growth Centies may largely he met by the Ijead 
- f 
Bank^ District PrograEaae, In this connection the scheme of 
the State Bank of India to start 1^0 agricultural branches 
to meet the needs of agriculture is important, 
Industrial Development Bank of India may also find it 
possible to finance some long term projects« The Agro-
Ihdustries Corporations and the State Industrial Development 
Corporation should also collaborate with the Growth Qentros 
exercise* 
t Panchayati Baj has been common to all these 
I 
programmes. It serves as a platfoJp for the execution of 
these programmas by creating conscilpusness and desire for 
the same. It provides better link between the new technology 
and its fnasibility under particulkr situation! and creates 
a sense of partnership between tj^ e centre and the local 
institutions for the noble ideal of commott good^  T^is ^ ves 
the way for the ready acceptance' of these programmes. 
• ithe scheaia ims two fold purpose] i^rai projects or various 
Icinds should provide employment for 1|000 persons pn an 
average continously over a working season of 10 months in, a 
year in every district. Secondly each project fl%uld produce 
work or assets of durable nature lin consonance ^ ^th *t'ha 4>ocalv 
development plans. ^  sum of Hst^o W w was sda^atedVf'f-
IcontaVfly) , 
Agrictiituipal toa© to h& Gee€ispinl.ea 
ii^ otriiai. to s m n m 
of ifwraX mon<m» in^fettutime e m <tci»tisg tcmais^ la 
tMs ^mGttm egsfieuitw© liae ejecatea 
^msma m^tmlzmtsX iss^iksmfStB* mttilimxn 
psstieido© Qisd Gfce, isci© to b© iseft 
ts^  mtAhliahmRt of ittdiSiStKial. uatfe© ana engiueoring 
workshftpB mar tha mtxtmB oi taisiM* 
iMiotlio^ r li^ jorfcaiit o£ fim agricttit^al 
feooss is ttm ptemp&titf of islis agelcultttifi^ tjSt ©n^lia^ 
tisaa to lovoet ^  ©ojsplw ito»<33f in iiiSaetj^ ^ TO^ttug 
mil IdoSa Xosdl, daa^s i<ir foods A m^t 
mriets' Gi timmmmx gooQs imm to foe proawcsea '^ tlt ttm 
fanatosatal Chengo tmmjpa© tli© Qttitu<a© of life la tb® 
jfojsal society^ WitMa a a® ^ a^efc ^ i a t^© l^ trols 
ofi eeoasoiaic dev^lopa©!^ vairy uot from Stat«j to Stafc® 
but ©lao fjrom region t© regloR wltMti tNs state* tsoisslaQ gmve 
eoelal and political tenalonn* Inaiustrialleatlon la 
to upgrade wltely tba «conomi<5 levels of fh© imiral and 
seml-urlseMi areas lo ttm country* to taoiae tihe probl<aa 
ttiacropliayiaant In theso 
Scbaa© during snd pffopoasala aimmtlng to S3,46^ 316 ororea 
£or 34S districts hmn appro^ 00 far« actmm tias Ismn 
transferred to the Plan Sector fits 9 central ecbscoa with «££ect 
froa 1972-.73 and a provleioii of to* 100 cor«s liUll be made dorlog 
th© la»t two y«ars of 2>ottrt1b KLan* January 
29, 1972. Th© total ©xpewSitur® Incurred during tbe yaar 1971-72 
under tl» iKl^RB s>rograt®ii»» as r^portad till tlie end of Juna, >72, 
m^ 33 #32 croras thle liafi rasultad in tha generation o£ 
808,17 laldj t ^ day® of «a$>lc5yisattt - Kurufcualiatra August 1^1972 
p» 19» 
^en in advanced countries like the the 
home of the Ucidustridl giants« small units make up 92*5 
per cent of the estal»llsbments» employ per cent of 
the country woiicers and handle 29 per cent of the TOlust* 
of business in the country. Sericulture?, silviculture end 
vlneculture in France | dalx^ ring in })eniBark9 toymaking, lace 
and embroidery works in Italy and Holland, cocoon*rearing 
and poultry*»f&iialng in ^ apan aiKl watch and instrument-iaaking 
in Switiserlsnd have contributed to rural prosperity in these 
countries*^ 
In the first decade of ou^^ational planning which 
began in 1951 the fisnall scale sector was considered . poor ^ jj 
relation to the large scale sector* nevertheless a t ^ t 
end of the second decade of planning the siaall scale sector 
has emerged as a very signiHoant axis of yie in(&tstrii4 
stmcture in the country, as reflected by its growth rate, 
etnploysient as well as production perfoznance* 
Bural industrialisation is a three tier structure* 
At its bottom are the rural artisans who forss the infrastructu k 
for the village econany* Shey coaprise diverse occupations 
like carpentry> pottery, blacksiQlthy and weaving* Because of 
little technologiGi - input into th^ these occupations are 
tended to become stagnant, \diile on the other hand the needs 
1. KhadjgraBMdyog July 1967i p.711. 
of the rural socldty are beeoming more sofistloated, 
particularly In the areas touched by the **green revolutlcm**. 
It is to help these sections of the people that recently 
the OoTernment has initiated a rural artisan programme in 
86 select project areas of the country* fhe object is to 
pro^de the artisans with special training to upgrade their 
occupational skills t and to give them suitable equipment and 
tools that vould enable them to meet the ^ allenges of society i 
Mi amount of Bs»5 lakh to Bs« 10 lakhs is spent in each of 
project area over a period/five years* fhe basic elements of 
this programme are not nev and have alreajOy been tried in the 
early days of ectBrnunlty development programme* 
She next tier in rural industrialisation are the 
basic village industries generally looked after by a 
statutory body, the Khadi Tillage Industry Commisaion» 
whose technical personnel provide guidance to those engaged 
in these industries. !rhese industries are processing of oereaii 
and pulsest Ghani oil, leather and tanning, the cottage 
match industry, Khendsarl and Palm Gar, ncn*edible oil and 
soap, hand made <2^ ality paper, 6ober Gas, manufacture of 
shellace, fruit processing and preservation, bamboo and cane 
woz^ c, manufacture of gum resins end industrial extracts 
from minor forest produce. The commisoion is also 
maintaining a research centre at Wardha to devise improved 
tO(^8 and techniques for use in agricultural operations* 
Jhe total production of such industries looked after 
by the Khadi Commission is estimated to be about Bs.78 lakhs 
in 1969-70 ©fr which about Hs«65»5 lakh is being sold, 
Kearly one million persons are being employed in such 
industries. Rs.27 crores are distributed as wages. !£he 
programme is spread over I.25 l&Wi villages all over 
country* The oomiaission has to enlist the full support of 
the Panchayati Raj bodies in making the programme a success. 
In Orissa« Fanchayat bodies have taken up industrialisation 
in an earnest manner and extension officers have been appointed 
for this purpose. They have even initiated a prize scheme 
under which the first two panchayats in every disttlct are 
awarded a prize of Hs.^ OyOOO and Bs. 25f000 for establishing 
industries of their choice. At the state*level a^ aini 
three best panchayats are awarded prizes of Rs.jOfOOO, 
Rs. 25|000 and Rs. 10,000.^ 
Another facttof the programme of rural 
industrialisation is the modem small scale industry| 
coB^ rising the small units whose technology is basically 
similar to the large units as in the urban areas but with 
lower capital Investment. Such Industries are now being 
set up in ^  Rural Industries Project areas all over the 
country. The programme was Initiated in 1962. On an average 
1. Krukshtra October 1, 1971. p.5l. 
2. iCftadigramudypg, July 1967. Similar type of schemes may 
De practicei^ by the P.R.Institutions in other states also. 
©adfe project aa?ea covered three to five C*D* Blocks ySMi of 
a iJopalatlon Aliree to-five iakJasg 33ae prograBame-is however 
ccsnfinet to toim md villages having a peculation of 15,000 
or below* 
The approach adopted for the profi'aiaiise vas to 
organise basic a»d essential sezvices i^ d facHitle* for the 
development of existing Mdostrles and crafts« through 
improved tectmdogy and productivity t and to promote new 
iiodern small scale Industries* 
fhe most significant achievement of the 
prograsme is t^e growth of small industries and the iridenlng 
range of their activities even m some of the most difficult 
area* % th® end of Harch 1971» m^ve th^ 30,000 ssall 
industries were provided financial and technical assistance* 
Of these about 1^000 mits were set up for the first tiae* 
The Jiidustries in the project areas belong to more than 1$Q 
types of industries ranging from traditional items to nodejm 
industries* group accounted for 6? percent of the 
gross value of production and generated percent of the 
eiq;>loyaent opportunities* 
Ke€ping in view c ' the main objectives of 
rural industrialisation ^(1) enlarging employment opportunities 
(ii) raising incomes and standard of living of rural 
communitiesi (ill) diversificatiim of rural oecupationi 
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(Iv) reducing earodus fco urban centresf (v) eltminatlng 
regional economic inbaX^oesf (tD reducing Inequalities 
in vealth and incomef and (ini> securing sociel justleo, 
the results aohieired even in physical terns are quite 
satisfactozy* 
The progress of es^enditare since the inception 
of the programme is given in the following tslile 
(Ha, in lakh) 
Year Grants Loans fotal 
1 2 § If 
1962-63 (Actuals) o . ia 2,56 
1963-6^ 1. fi 35.21 79*$7 
196Jf-65 M 7^*80 101.35 176.15 
1965-66 M ia9.9S 23^ -, 11 
1966^67 « 95.68 127.29 222.97 
1967-68 H 91.97 105.57 197.5^ 
1968-69 101^ 51 126tai 228.32 
1969-70<Bstiaated) 99*9* H8.18 1^7.72 
fotal 6ihM 67^.51 1288.9^ 
Source: Kurukshetra, December, 1970 
A total expenditure of Bs* 13*75 orore has been 
incurred on this prograanse during the period 1962-63 to 
1970-71* 3?his comprised Bs#6t8l crore for linplamentation of 
pro!soti<mal scheiaesi vis.t provision of training and eoamon 
facility services, m d staff etc, and crore as loans 
to artisans, entrepreneurs and industrial eooperative societies 
1, Kri&shetra December, 1,1970< 
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fh& of 13*75 ^o^^bt m prme^ttmel 
eenrioes mA lom&f beta resulted in a total itivwatoent of 
Bs« cmrtt U*^ ttm^ md mMng ot 
iisasatrial tmlts sdt ap in tbe (km&4' 
l^toilisatiQn of rori^ he tensda m 
aaofeher tepert^i tantrH^utl^ of HP. fraining, pr&'^ ltlQii 
ffoi> aiul supply of imptmitSt 
eqalpRaat hme reaolted Hi inor^&slng Htm iralu* 
of pro&mttm pW wmk^r^ which has enhanced the capacity 
to save, TABLE 
Period Mo* Oir im^BTM Proauctlou p^r worker 
CR^, ) 
I 
620.3 
1966-67 V 68,798 68H..2 
1967-68 79*705 
io5a.6 
1866,3 
19S1.1 
SO0BCE I KrtiJssJjeferii October 1| 
% till) end of Marohi tiforl^  t«i Ici^ smr@ozt« 
kiavQ been provided vith goinfux ac&ploy^ ont 
the Hiifal Project Prograoeae* fixe ^  Pro|eote 
m aroa of Ccnasiuaity Blocks iiiito^  
apmighljr e^aalf an arta of etimit dtstpicts* Ssnee it 
i^i^oufc that m an memge 8,889 ^ obs were 
m district Jjj at perlcwl of fhis lies been 
irflt^  a total oxpeadittir© of only erora or an 
©jciiendltura of Re* 1^031 for sane woi^place. ^klng oidLy tli« 
«xp®naitUF@ of orore m pmisoti®oal eetiesi^ s and 
* 
QBTVie&Sf tM «?aq?@n«ltaye per to oifl^  
Es^ g^ tS. It is •etlmtfd tliat It ^ mld possible to create 
at l€a0t 5fOOO m w ms^l^^mt o|^rtxmtti«s district in 
«xistiag projects duilag ttoe Fisurth Plan mwS almt t5fOOO 
\«>rlc opportimltiQs i^r district i« projects during tli® 
Fifth Plan period* fha total ^ ig^ loyaent O|>portuniti©s tlmt 
are likeljr to %e crsatod in tli» laml Indnetrlal Pro|€»et 
^ th® «id of ihe nfth Fliro t«ar Plan thns^ woriToiit to 
bd tli&n 20 l^ss. * 
^sconxfiiM tay tliee^  aoHi^ i^ 'esent^  th» pvogr^mtt 
Ims cwar $0 m v districts in meh plan period cm^mKtiMg 
from Fifth five X«ar l^ lan, wltii ttae oti;)6ct of cowrlng tiio 
entire eountrr in atiottt y^mrs, 
A d«finit« policy tos I»e9n adopted W tl^ 
Oovemsient to proiride aors incantiires for entorprsneures 
«»tting up industries in baclcward districts/areas selected 
t. ^mfPmf October f, im^ 
hy the Claiming Commissiozi for this puzpose* These 
ineentiires are (1) Outrigiit subsidy affloimting to me* 
tesitii of the fixed capital imBmtmmt in new onits liairing 
a total fixed capital of not ©ore thm Bs.50 laJsihs iii thB 
liaek^ ward districts* tim maxiiatnii mount of this Jjieentive 
l^ eihg Bs«?5iOOO as outri^it mhsi&jfi (ii) eoncessional 
finance provided Tarious financial instituti^mal 
to the neaily 200 heckwardl districts an<i ei#it lanion 
territoriesf selected by the Planning Coamissioni <lii> 
trmsport subsidy equiiralent to percent of the transport 
cost of both the new materials as weH as finished products | 
©nd (i-r) facilities provided for import of aachinerar and 
wm materials for new industries in rural badcward areas. 
To take up the t@chsiological Issues and problems 
in detail, l^ e Ministri^  of Industrial Developmrnt has reeositly 
set m appropriate technology cell in the Mnistry. * 
Credit facilities are being ext^ded to the 
small scale industries under the various schemes of 8tate 
Bank of India* Comiaerclal banks^ specially nationalised 
comraerclal banks and *I»ead Banks* in all the 33? districts 
all over the countiT«1 
t* In order to accelerate the pace of banking development 
the Eeserve Bank of Bidia is iiaplementlng a scheme under 
i^ich a specialised coismeroial bank is to be designated as 
lead bank in respect of a particular district* 
* Development of technical and manageriol aspects of small 
scale industries is looked after by the snail Scale 
Industiles Developoient Organisation at the Central level 
and bir the State Directorate of Industries at the State 
level. 
Thus the mln pui^ose of rural Industrialisation Is to 
overcome the teething period having many strains and stresses 
on the econosgr of the country, and to fulfil the natlon&l 
ohjectlve • the establishment of a socialist society 
dispersed growth, better distribution of wealth and Income 
and the creation of a balanced agro-Industrial structure, 
rural Institutions have to play an ln^rtant role to 
as 
seciir' the objectives|/vithout their assistance It is not 
possible to enlist the participation and cooperation of the 
people. They have heai^ y responsibilities in the es^cution of 
ell these developmental schemes! their performance in 
utilising the rural talents for the devslopraent of rural 
economy is quite encouraging* The extension officers 
(industries) working in the districts abd blocks are to 
carry forward the massive programme of rural industrialisation 
lltie responsibility now rests with ^  Zila Parishad,Panchayat 
Samltl and Panchayats to utilise the adrvlc3S of these 
extension officers for promoting the growth of small scale 
as well as l(hadi and village industries and thus pave the 
way for harmonious and balanced development of the rural 
economy. 
Role of Village Panchavats during sanergency t 
In ancient India Panchayats played the role of small 
units of self-contained and aelf-reliant groups of people. 
The central and provincial governments cameand w«nt 
but the social, ethnic and caste structure of the 
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YiaXage ectasaziltles remaned ^ same* Hhey nurtured 
a sense of identity and tiot perturbed whatdirer 
upheavals took place even at the district levels* They 
I 
gave the villagers a sense of helbnging and local eustoms 
and traditions kept them self-satisfied* M medieval 
India also they were left wndisfcwrbed ixi otheir Iteited 
spheres« 
In Independent India Pcinchayats played sueceseful 
role during the Ohineee and Pakistan a g g r e s s M o t oiHy 
did they create conseiousness for increased agricultural 
production and Industrial output hut arranged for the supply 
of goods Uirough service cooperatives and cooperative storesi 
collected funds for national defence, mobilistd public to 
donate blood and join arsiy* Even after the emergency they 
look after the village volmiteer force and the Defence I^ abour 
Bank Scheme. Through their Cooperatitm Famine B^ief voz^ 
cyti also be carried out successfully and national reserves 
can be built up« The inportcaat work 'which con be done by 
Panchayats is to keep the morale high in the hours of 
distress and prepare the masses to meet any emerg^cy. 
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How to @um lip tte Iti^ tilevemeiits of PancHairatl 
a&l instmtloaa It em be QBtt^ eoioiudeitftat Xn^ia von 
as a poor .^ ation* was ^ mryvmm In 
lb© life of 350 isillKu pocpl&g ttt the iom of m&t3k$te food 
m d crovdoa hutat l»ar<i fe@t ind l^ roiion pots| ond tbeir 
aspirations were of ooonomie betterpoi^ t* Bowev&r 
todia^  it pr&BmtB the piotun^ of^gigontio offort to 
aspirations. In 560t000 villagos of India inhere 
iseta*].^  80 p«r a«»iit of our p^^utatim Xiirei tHo treis^^tia 
ykpeitrge in growtii is «o&t eiridi»iit* m e Indian farmer is 
no lo&g«ir i&Que m d helpless* A irari^ t^  of extension 
eaiiply . of 
irrigation iiateri fertiliser 0 improved soede m d isiplesieiits 
amilablo to him throai^ the CoBBsimity Heir^ lopiiieiit 
l»rogram«« fhis prograssm© reiritftlise^  hy the village 
l^ anohayat^  has OQahled th43 vUlagets to participate more 
l^ly in the tz^ dk of nadLco^^il^ihg* 
m a result of all theee offorta toda^ t^ there 
ars not mmy vlllagea which do not hava a echoolf a 
md a veil or h^arant for clean drinking wateri 
and aooets roads* To a nunbor of irillag^ rs oven these 
hasic amenities trere unsown ten jrearo ago* Electrioity 
ia reaching the oountf^aidey lighting villagers* hotses 
•and working their water paaps* 
For some important physical achieveraents of PancbayBtl Ha;j 
in U#P, see Appendix G 
Hach in our Is bovever still old* 
Mud imtS| cow*^g cakes and buHods csarte ere there { 
but so^ e n m things have come in} tractors, fann stachines, 
wlret watches, bicyclee, sewing raachinesi ready-aiade shirts, 
radio sets and even jeeps* 'Ho doubt the hi^er attainments 
of science and teohnoio^ have yet to readi the villages* 
M t the process of change has begun* 
the rise in literacy end the spread of education 
has brought about an eaq^ losion of ideas and a new inteSfectual 
feinent* Hadio and films have progressively cabled even 
^ illiterate among ^  rural population to be in touch with 
soaial~and~polit~ie£^  changes* ^ d this change is following 
downward in a democratic frame work* 
Ohder the iispact of political forces released 
and nourished by the emergence of a democratic secular 
society tmd by the growth of r^resentative instt-tutions 
like Panchayats and co*(^eratives in rural areas, social 
status and political power is passing from the hands of 
the old urban elite to the hithertoo less-privileged 
sections* A new leadership * in science, in commerce, 
in industrial enterprise, in politics » is rising frdm 
the grass-roots I it is more responsive to new ideas i is 
better equipped to acgiuire mtidhandle new tools« 
In short *d!iatVe are witnessing la transitiai 
iTtm prinitlirQ m ^ feadal to moaexn* Here is 
aiverfilflcaticn of skills and re-deployment of faculties 
hm^T&tB of ago achieimd the finest in ^ rtf 
l^ hilosophy m & aocial organieatlona. There le eeonomlc 
developaent operating as an instrument of social eiimge* 
Tbis sociel change is in turn stirring tbe process of 
eqiuelisation of opportunities md further aocelerating 
economic growth* A long distance Itiae feeen ooveredi a 
longer roa^ lies ahead**^  
1. Krukshetr^ August 16» 1971* 
mii^^jal anf8 
Along with com© of ojlgniCtcattt gains* ecsa© 
Stresses -eus^  strains ^ mrmtim Mncsli^ati Haj 
toa^o beecwjo rsor© isroBOttiKsed* Aa tiaio«tttiiat® qoase-
«£ pQiKihafStr" Raj Taa© i>c®ti thB "Politiclsation 
ofi irillag© politi^a^ tlaa village ijfeieli Isad ewrvlvea Sroca 
early tiro ina©p©ii^ oatl3f &£thB pernor polities that went 
on ttie coital nas m m iafco political ^ irlpool. 
in tur» m e on to' tisa traditional eomon 
rivalries tMt„^et_iftjthtaj^illages#-li0iic©-s?araa^ # 
FaisfiMyati Saj tsas tia^ illingiy given a .omf lease of li£o 
to ontr^ f^ sheS vested interests and a tm^ mtlomle to 
tl^ to impose ttieir tyrant^ en the s>eoi^ © belon? tfeetsu**^  
XnitiaHs" l^ ad eispeeted tbe new institutions 
to gather strengfcli and ja^ estige eo rapidly* imt aa 
governiaent devolved uaorc powers on ttoi* the SarpanclJ 
and the President of the s ^ t i acquired a tumr stmtus 
ia the eyes of his fellow oiti^ena* He m & not mxmly 
a respected n<»v^£ioial i^ wase words carried wei^t 
with the District Collector or the ^ ate Misisteri in inai^  
instances he was himeelf the executive authority to make 
U X»Vepa "Use Panchyati ^ aj any future** ifoeal Gogt. 
Hi^ ift* Pages 2S1* 
appointm^tsi to make transfers of teaehorS| or grant 
loans to agriculturists^ Ee had with lilm the entire 
apparatus of aiSmiiilstration, a team of officials» a Jeep 
and all the other prerequisites of office* These offices| 
therefore became coveted ones and when the tliae for the 
Sections to these posts drew nearer there was intense 
ccmvassing in which political parses beoaae prominent and 
considerable expenditure was incurred* fhere was also 
marked corn^tlcvi In tedmiqtues of election (not 
excluding kidnaping and isiirder to ensure victox^ r at 
election* **Thus by the mid-sixties, the earlier group 
/ 
of non-officials who had coiae into I»anchayati Ha^ to do 
service were replaced by more *hard boHed* veterans who 
had fought their way to these offices** | and so Panchayati 
EaJ system which in the first few years ** attracted some 
devoted and dedicated men with idealism, quicKly 
became a pawn in political squables and party 
maneouveres*'*^  
Instead of oathuslasm from the lower level 
reaching up to the ZHa Parishad it has been eiqpterienced 
m almost all the states that politics has travelled down 
to the village level from the 2«ila Parishad* The programme 
evaluation organisation in its several report had made it 
clear that factions and lauds have got accentuated by 
1* Ibid. 
iwt^pitll mU ^ ln^ t^ife at Pmiolm^^ m$ hmmm &om 
e m ifeaoMiaf ^ «n ^ ot^ssnH^e ^ 
mml f&t to M' 
Qf to a jMttiallf Ml© flii ifet 
tarn lawipte^W fwwi psmm ^st ^ 
vaewsi if IJ^J^h^ » t^eit ix^itlm^l 
m^tmtAf ^t&m^ m te® lar it 
iwfcitettiicaw pimrnm tM®**"^ 
©ciaie f^cli tmMm ^ ^aee 
m s^^ti mmMbmk its twj^ 
i&oliTO a M wailatfel® tew ^ mm 
immm to te f m i m 
nm ^mMkm pmmmrnt liaim to tm iisiwiaticm 
mom mm stammUif «3r«iat smms 
wtt of ftfe© psmmB irnm m 
in t^mmm tM ^Hm^im mA 
im t t ^ tip Cor ii^ptaiiiiNldloii m nm Isili^ %tm%0 
the Gram SevaJs brings It to the notice of the Saxpanch 
first and n#xt to one or tvo pxminmt r^ots onl^ of tiie 
irHlage who are in toucii witb blja* 
By the time the small farmer comes to know 
Of the ben efit, the cq;ii)ortunity Is alrea^ grabbed by the 
Sarpanch and his followers. Even if there is a little 
chance for the small farmer to get benefited, he is 
hesitant to come out because of the fear of subscription 
to national savinga, sale of f^B* seala or some benefit 
araisa ticket ioposed by the Graoi Sewaka to achieve their 
allotted targets* 
lit the Eaasiti level also the Sarpanchea being 
the members of the standing committees concerned, are in a 
position to adopt resolutions conferring ^ e benefits on 
their om relatives or foUowsrs leaving little chance for 
the small farmers, to get ben^lted by the developmental 
activities of the Samltl* The Oil engines, agricultural 
itapleiaents, pesticides and fertilisers are distributed on 
loans basis but the laajor portion of l^ese scheises has 
always been taken evay by the people, sufficiently veil 
off, with the sciell famer raaalnlng & passive onloc^er 
of the daveK^mental activities. 
As a consequenco faneHayatl Ba^ systemi 
acting as a means of patronagei has meant coneentration 
of cconoiaic and political powers in the saae hands« with 
the result that political havos haire,turned into economic 
haves. Following arc the findings of a case study\ In^ .^  
imdhra Pradesh." In the set-up obtaining in itodhrai the 
Pancheyat Saisitl is the iiaportant unit and its President 
the key figure in the area* Ihe Saisiti President has the 
power to giTe administrative sancti^ to non-recurring 
expenditure up to Es«30|000 for minor irrigation voiicst 
school buildings I village roads etc* For recurring 
expenditure the liisit is Bs* lOyOOOt Besides he cen also 
give grants»in*aid« These power establish his prlisaacy in 
decision laaking at the block level. Since most of the 
piiblic activities in the area are within his fSjaanclal 
calling9 he is virtually supreme* 
The Saaiti and its standing eoQunittees also 
select sites for development pvogrmms and decide such 
matters as inclusion of villages in tii0 package programme 
or operation of the inteiisive manuring scheme. 411 this 
adds upto a sieeable power of patronage. Xhe medium and 
saall farmers remain beholden to the Samiti President for 
one gesture or another. Thex^ is much give and take in the 
operation of this key lever of power* 
t. Q.S.Bhargavat "Power plus property" Hindustan gimest 
weekly review March 21,1971. 
In most cases, the Samitl Presidents either 
belong to or are with the ruling party and espeeially 
its dominant faction. Mi interesting developoient 
recently has been that educated yomg roen froci rich peasant 
families are talcing an active part in panch^at politics* 
It is regarded as the first st^ on the path to political 
career* Very often, all te le^^rs of Influence are in 
the same family or group of faiailiee." 
tfhe s®e experience is supported by Rasheed falib^ 
in his study of Maharshtra state. *»me ZHa.Parishads In 
Maharashtra are thus not only powerful tools for rising 
local politici^s to entrench tfesssselros in rural poll tic g; 5 
they are also a rich source of dispensing patronage. 
Mi M&vlom scholar, Mary C Carras, has obserired after 
careful study that liKe other states, the functions 
entrused to the 211a Farlshad in Maharashtra were entirely 
of a developmental nature {projects in public health, 
agriculture and so on) econoisically the Zila Parishad 
was and is larg^ dependent on State Oovernment f^ds to 
carry out its duties. However, the powers with which it 
was invested - or which it otherwise asaumed * to siake 
decisions regarding the distribution of benefits in project 
and spheres of activity entrusted to it, gave to the ^ a 
Parishads in Maharshtra considerable political weight as 
relatively independent dispensers of patronage.** 
1. Rasheed Xalib, Sugar Syndicate or One Party State 
Hindustan Tlaes. Review,March 21, 1971 • 
«faraU«3. ^  tHe aa^ alopffient of m ^ ZiM Parisheds 
lias Hfseis grmth of thd aoqperatlira iaoveii<mt 
Mahar&slitra* As paaft of & paeka^e of agtXmXttxrsH T&Soms^ 
fredatttig t^^ g r m rairoilttticiit a itex'iee of State* 
UQEpired oooperativas tiave Bpsm^ lato exis^nce alitce 
fimt sug&r mmpQmtive w m set tip In Paiwaya* 
is m aouibt l&at tb^ e ilia toiOi 
Coop»mtlV)ss Goci^tim are iMpovtmt sourfses for di^p^sing 
l>atiraiag« Hme^rmttm comtry sid®***^  
'7K-- caRtF&X swr govsriiEiw^  Baeftlnei-y ^ d 
to diisponso pabrimoa^ at diffemit 3.eimXfi do%si to 
the grass roots ^ pXaocis th© st&S&g p&rtf in laoat 
B^imntsigitas/s positIm* tl3« progrmme of emmmttsr 
pro^ect&f fMB natiisieX aKt^saitm B&rvtm and 
Fcnoiftairatl imttt\xt%m9^f tl^ e la to a 
pocltiisi to jlmpltfiieiiit&tieKi of vaXfare 
activttl^ '8. It to aoo tJjat opposltim 
parties t^ rt not glviii opportimltlon to ynaorttdce sneu 
aetivltlaf* Tne result i» that tliOB® w^o are axc^udad fron 
ptMirer also axcXuded froia ths bane fits of lt« In rural 
areas to oppoaa parta^  In powar often aao^ta to balag cut 
off froBi patrdtaga* One haara aoQplaiata ttiat aupportara 
1 . IMd# 
of tmm pmit^m in Prnimi^ i^ m aaimtiis 
/ 
^tw^Biemmimt eo^s^memimrn^ t'm:WAmm 
l^l&^iil tifgiM,^ m^ mkmom^ 
mm rnktm^lm M fwtta' ^ Ite f M nm 
m$ t^ nm w^lmB i^featof ttmm 
mm m prnfi^itm m&B mm >o£imm immm 
^ tt« iwelssraEfci Raj imtttxmimm m^smM^UM i<m tto® 
io£ pesli^ teet^ait a nMsai^in mc^i^m, 
mlmtrn wsian* ^twai? n^ini oiipgrnas 
fflofe tm isfccjffCise^ a liKH^ g flxm^i wsriocis 
Mm tim m^mi^m M cMMi^mii m^ 
aimm m tl^ pt^mim^mm mm 
quit* vAgm^ ^o wimim tli»t t M «ix«i?oi«# 
{tjijeetiiyttl.s' e M Hi i w 
t^ % P&maw^ti im mibuml m 
magi^s^M isgp tlm BtMq, M i ConsHttei®^  to, 
^ m»m ot mljroc^Mc®® mcn^ ae pomit 
lim WMJ^f J^ eiaic, triJmsi ©I^ ssaist iu^ ci®®* 
^Im irefeir^  ^ la 
necaeisai^  tli^ t; «iaotf(d itodio^  Ute tlic use 
also amms^M^^ tlsoir oslsffQe^^s m emmj^ 
m&i ipi^jisfclsr tiae ^ atattifcos:^  
XIQJ nrn^ in caeSd i9t«t«f mnim 
o«ficiiS3U3 ana ^tm rmim msA tstmttxA 
^ ItmtS 
iufeo pmae ^ osstaS^itosi^ BaJ 
MjsM liat M e ^ i ^ t Hiii ^tmi^ 
viiiago taicii^ lutd aisi^ it^ oi^  W^cim* 
iPoUnsf tci the th^ lalswri psomsHtm « 
o£ posisr iNsllt fi?a» Mtooi to top* Xqpxil ifimiti 
tOimievm^ **PMtiittsl ^omoimsmma tsoms^r^ fiot 
exyet»!^ U8«a oe ^  emioiismsa* this cao easily 
im Imm oat £rcxa ttm prttaaaiiMMaait <3£ rnlS^-^mtaxmrn 
inssoXae^  oMmftieJUsisial^  aiatlmti 'samt of irurai 
U SMKUMOf M A ttiii3ttr th* sutfpietta of t ^ Btafeional Zaati*-
oC CciiKKinltgr Bwv^^iaaiit tm9 
m M its miiopc^ psmv' at tSm 
cmras. w^f tOao Mme^mtus^^ iss^  
vm&mih c^ ^ e^lcp^ism tie^iita Isr 
u ^ of p^oaa^D t^ seis 
MMiSkimQ ^isnmqjmm m'ssx^ litiioB m t$mm mmxms 
of tO'to^ ics^ ftses^ iil. isrogrismes? 
ponas' ifi^nM^ mdh as 
aaS tiotwegfiici^  ^ m ^ 
m® ^ Jtcpsrfenat mp&s^^ ^ tMm p&me -
ImSi^xm esoa ibi ^m ^aiKSh^ti aaj 
ikurpasKnli mismrni, ms& irnito.fflaa 
^s^mrnm miS^ i^m ttm partem of fets^lir 
aiim£n«9 h^mmn ^ PraiSltati tiaiw 
drasm Sftrs^uMh iuta fwaeli^riit setmiti polities m^ m^ mum # 
thercljsr oegl^iag siioehQs^ t p^ fnoiiai, 
aqpsation footor le strong^ i; t3m crt^ a^iaaHiocisl 
ImSmt^p in a^ nSia^ '* I^fflu ffiiiBTOif Au^ uitt, 
therca bafl ten « its thsit positicm asirlfi9 
t3am tmmit pttA, mixib mm iRtstMuii* m t^ariods iSo^Ai^iMiat 
j;!ro0niii»6<i t^ ^ ifSMiloEMr tmetimm «f t ^ mmU^ 
mt& siolArisaticNti m p^ltiMsl i<HDe««» 
aftr^bl* msiemmmnt is ani^M in tMs aurscti^o. Dis 
o£ ^ m Esvolutlcm mm ths si ths 
ioittfc %«iitli 9ft tm It iK«i<-c»ffiei«l.s« 
Witu t ^ emTe,€m& Pane^a^at Samlti as yie 
*Ktne pin* of Patioha^ atl Ha^ " the Pradiiiati hm maew^ ^ 
the key ix^tieal figure ** OTcnfsitadoving ^ o ofl'iee of the 
l^ rattiit^ , though with the iracittitl transfer of power to t^o 
parlehady (a roeoz^ t tr@nd) the lator la^ asstame gre&tor 
liaportiaiioet A oiosor contact or dimh has oJLso bem high« 
lightened in th@ i^ationship tmlmm th© Pir&ahim and th« 
In aoBt oa»@s the FrmOhan is to he wooed or 
orated the MUi* fhe roa^ e of • in Fimoha^ati ItaJ 
poXitiao ie lifflitod at siost to the I^ ULa ForiehacSe* Zn 
thct firat place the eonetituenof of the being lar^r, 
party aff1^iati<m8 heing isor© oleerly defined i«id disoiplUiedi 
he ie stett^ in his no cioehee occur* At 
times ho keeps the Xooal poiiti cs.. oonetent^ L^ - on natiotnal 
treois* In the m ^ m d pleoet Xooel faotora (caste, traditiaiy 
perscmal inHaenoe eto«eto«>heing mm in^ortsnt In case 
of Fenoheyeti H ^ inetitations* the ir^ paot of state poXitioe 
on these Institatitma ie tuals in'^ direot end limited* 
In asany etatee inhere the original eoheae of 
deoentreliamtion is folloifed and the h»L«A8 or dietriot 
official8 can bo directly elected or noiainated to eerire 
on the F&nehoyat Saaitia or Zile Fariehada, the c^aneea 
for the ftssertiGQ of a purely local initiatiiro are 
greatly redaoed* 
Qomixie to the seeond aspect of power poilitios 
which symbolises the relationship between fanehejrati fia;) 
Institution lana state gorerrmmtf tdie if^ fking of the 
fomer explainst t^at they aot as the state agencies with 
a line of officers of the State Bevelopment Bepartmenti 
exercistog supervision and control over them. Motivated 
A-" 
hy party polities minister^ use their power as a ^ pcHe axe** 
to supress opposition rather than as a "spur" to promote self«>goveinffient« Gentreaisation and bureaucratisation are 
\ 
inconsistent with deiaoeratic decentralisation* One of 
the basic z^quirements of Fanehayati Raj was a cotoplete 
f 
integration between Cosasunity jDevelopment end local-self 
government* It is a pity that at present there is a 
devcltttion of re^onsibility and not devolution of power. 
Mhile the terms Mevc^ution of power and responsibility and 
Fanehayati HaJ are synonymous» delegaticm of power and 
ipanchayati EaJ' ax>e contradictory to each other* The 
Fanctoiyati BaJ institutions are acting merely as the agents 
and limbs of the State administrative machinery and are 
subject to basic assumptions and limitations of the 
traditional local-self goveinment^ there is neither 
democratisation, nor decentralisation as far as existing 
Panohayati BaJ system is concerned* Ifo doubt in the 
under*developed economy due to illiteracy» ignorancei 
poverty etc«, the scope of people's participation is limited. 
nm ^mrnsimk Mb m vxmitc incite* 
tilt immmtm it mmm witmsim^ 
i?cM? ^ psast® inroS ^mmlogsmk it M^amf 
itiusiM ^mtaHLs^ w Wm tew 
mM ^  immr stsaf S tsi© S-cM. ifeiiilil tm oii^ tt 
m proSteiSf af rwlsisr^ Ciii twcxBtswS^ ^ ^ -
Qfi^ m mil m mg^i^ms' Um mM 
Iim^Si io^al m mmm ^wc^m 
imf oaS ii^Qif© 
wesXt fisail^ 
A wm$m <sQ mm mi^iSm ^ tms^m^^ Sm^ itsifelQias 
Sisdilm ot fiUMe 
dsm^idMoet of ^^ma^m te Ooi^l in 
rnmMrn ^ mmMm^^im tao ^ 
c^iTiMetiHeafcA mA mm pipodimm o ^ m t l m isi 
«lMi gmmmsmst oe i ^ n * ikKSdc^og ta tisi f^ ariactir s^^cctg 
MUliv iii«h ttw ifocudasr ^ it mpvfgrnA 
um »$3MimmUp hmmm tm miU^MM 0m thm 
oigiMiMle ic ooe nmef emMmlt fmxmmiom m tmsm* ^^^ 
mm wrnmt tUftt tPnectt is « att l»ii& in mm ttfmJM»tMir ^ ^^^^ 
itiAtifeiiiiiiiA* Tim wmMm nii ^ wf^tUmt 
iMMPi^ ftiwpi Ml ft mmM m isHimammm m HmmteMm 
§mmMAlmHtim M mm imgmit m mmml «lMi 
Miminam mMm ia tnnmrni mm mm 
bad ones taking full advantage of the situation. 
Prof .Iqbal Marain, a member of^Sadiq M i team; points 
out the phenomenon of politics demoralising administration. 
Administration under Fanchayati BaJ, almost at all levels, 
again differences of degree apart9 can be called a case 
of alienated administration» because the departments and 
functionaries whose powers have been transferred to non-
offleial^^der Panch^ati Ea^, have developed an injured 
psychology bom of sense of loss of power^ authority and 
prestige* This is turn has engaidered a sort of buHt in 
resistance in the departments and the official functionaries 
to adjust with the change and to own their responsibilities 
and obligations under the new set up, which has naturally 
affected their own perCormance." ^  
"As a logical corollary of the alienated and 
split character of development administration, the 
institutional and administrative behaviour has tended 
to be competetively bi-mod^ -1, more atomistic than integral, 
more negative than positive. Shis versus that has at times 
appeared to be emerging as the political idioB of 
Panchayati 
1. Iqbal Naraln "Development Administration under 
^.dian Journal of Public Administration Vol .XIV,Vo• 1 
•JSiuary,' March, 1968^  " 
Bmt apart trm pcO-ltles dieiiaoraXisixig adiai&istratloiit 
Ibie attitude ef Urn offlclfia.8 itself lias to shazts eqaeOlsr 
the tor this split ixx a^lniBtratlon* 
In a bai^roiindi vlth atrcmg tilerarohieal 
inheritance a»dl caste liMm attitiide of clTil sez^imtsf 
W0WQ aXoof irm hto&d ma&smt Paneha^atl SaJ 
fiitoliiistratloii faced th€ a p a ^ of %h» officials at ttie 
ccst of In tlm of Erishnaraaeharl 
n greatest obstacle to devseiopBnBt in Xnaia 
in rtm& hae aOva^s )»@eii the aental distance betvem 
titiose arc * educated* estd those arc notf * educated*« 
Z have en jimpxissaim that thin, mentia distance has heen 
increasing Itt recent I'card*** UGrtsamr ^ere is deep Btatue 
cleaF&ge betafoen Indian administratis p€3:<sonneI« those 
who tisuaii^  haire not been posted heXow the district level 
and the rest of the gotremisent service i*riaich has been Xeft, 
aiscng other thlngetto nan local rural development projects» 
It was once coeplained bg Biet&Higer also that " all too 
frequently the village worker is looked upon and treated as 
a low grai3a pecsit not ae a oo«woilcer«**^  M inportant hurdle the 
to development ie * • elso/attitude of toxical dcpartaents* 
Dae to their tntrt egOf they ere not taking iip the rc^e of 
gttidtng the Fanchaareti BaJ inetituticsifi but onlj^  carrying out 
t* 1t«C*Halan» "Have we achieved the aine of C.D.Prograame** 
Economic Tijaeet September,I971* Bombay 
But trm polities adoilnistralicmt 
mQ Utumm me f^i'icials Uu^U km to aham di^um^ 
tm tvttpoBsimity f m this 893.it a^lnlstr&tiaa* 
l^ ttf^ atieei m a ^ ai^vrqundf idtDi strong t^ lerarciiieaS. 
Inlierit^e© md easte like attltaa© i^irll soiTimtSy 
wMo mrB ^BQ frim l^e liro&4 ffi&ssea, Pai^e^atl SoiJ 
uMaistrmtiUii tmm tiie ^p^m tkm Qtruisl$ at tim 
cost &f Ixi tte we^&B &t Eri8im®BECii&rl 
« itoe greatest ofestaele t© dewJlopEaM&t to India 
in vtma km ftlvii^a Men ttie iS^ teS. 
^ o are are notf 'aduesti^ ** 
X l&aw eii li!i|^ressl€ii t^t IMii M&^mce h m bem~ 
iiiereasing 4» reetsit fotirgw* Mo«c*vtr m^re is Oeep status 
t^iretii indlm &mMtB%mtlm pcrsemel, tboae 
who Esuallf m m not bean posted 4i@trj.ot leim 
m a tilo ro^ t of gwomeieiit j^ r^vioo ^ c k Has Xeft, 
m m g ot^er Ud^gHfto m m X&eaX m r ^ iiemlopmrnt pr&|#ots# 
It was ooispl&iiiod Uy m0BlMg6r eJLao that " alX too 
fro<|UeiitIy thM i^Xago workor is looked npm and treated as 
a low gr&dB p9GR§ not m a oo^ ofiior***^  m importrnt kmrdlo the 
to devoXopBsont 1« i . aXao/attitude of departmeiits* 
Dae to tJioir iairt egOf tiiojr »©t taking tip tto rdXe of 
guiding the Pdnohayati ReJ inititutiems Dut only oarr^ing oufc 
f*C*Balanf "Bav© acfeievsd tli© eM» of C.D.Prograaa©** 
Eoot«»io Tim0, S6ptC!0l}er,1971* Bombay 
i»speetj.ofie» i^ t it Ims also hBm ospstismsed 
tijat tseclittlcal oSviets is nefc al^ys tfelc^ aed h^ th^ zglo, 
¥ . 
ferlsliaa&y tiffif it^ a^ Jioxoa to*) " aietriisst level 
<i£fiC0rfj Iksv© ia ^ ©inosal m attittii^  tlmt th© 
mh&mB 2^ransfeiae<5 to tise Pancli^ fati Raj iBstitiitionis 
are uo more tteir w m anS as sueij tiQVO m m n m o£ 
jffespoaisi^ li^ y tmiJt mssma^^ 
At thQ Bloeic til© ^ rictiOBJs isolswcsGii fcto© BOIKlffiei^l 
aissS BlQqflt DovQlopaeiit Offices: i^ t^ aXso tmmm £act* tt 
Is felt that the JSila aiiri^^s E^ aiscMyst Semitic •flcste 
not clmriy laf tho lim <sS cdfrcnaiiia m& rooponoibility 
iffXth tegdsd to the relation of oSfieialo and non^fflciaiSi 
mB. tliis M e remltea ^m^mm ^amlm 
0fl!l«er6 at Bloei^  level are 'woxidliif under a trianial coatsol* 
tli© ccmtirol of tl«i aoiiEMftiiieat* ilepartraDotol 
<sc!®t3fol ©f Blecic DweloisasRt Officer y political icojitrol o£ 
tiion-of^ i<3i<alsi Quite a tm ot tiifsia am imlimA to taJse 
Rot© only of polltiml coiafcri»l au^ ot t^k© ll^itlF 
the other t ^ coftferollioQ bodies ^ 
Ttmt 4G ooRiaeatliig m the weslcnssses of 
Indian Agricultural BevelOiipEiifiiifc^  Oixg HiiRtor f«©lc that 
"tJio Gavermmnt Ins maveA too fast itt scttiia^ np coop©*-
ratives ana amctet^ati EqJ iiistitutioas IseSor© tij© ®ta£f 
political o{iviroM3o«t ^ e gooat m m ^ to givo a fair 
1 olmttco o£ eucfcoss,® 
fitmter, MMnlatratiQi^ of ikirjcultttral Develoo-
JOT, iHaifl"» Oxford University S»ress. 
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XJ3erefore,the changes as a resuXt &t tb« 
new sydtm eall for ratlonaXlsatloti in district a^ iroixiistratim 
and fresh defionitioJi of ftmctions and i^ sj^ misibilities 
tjetveen officials aad non-offieiais md attitude orlmt&tlon 
throtigti carefully training progreoaises* 
SOCIQ^ SCQIiO>IIG COIISiQIIEMCES OF PABCMASCAfl K M 
l^ral dcvelopiaent fetid aecti<»is t 
^ e Qommit^ deiralopia«cit programme es^eoted to 
make a major contribution toirards iisproiring ti^ e vell*liei»g 
of Indians Xesa fortunate grdupsi living in ttm villages -
tbe landless lE^ourera, the holders of smaH «• uneconoislc 
fainoing units I the village artisans and the persona 
belonging to the scheduled castes and tribes* At first 
the progrmm0 was in the hands of Blook developsent 
Couaalttee and the district development cdomittee* Though 
some nQn«*offieials were eac-officic and nominated j&embers of 
various c<»)mittees» but they yer& not effective In the 
iupXementaticn of the progrcruse* The officials of Community 
Dev^opment movement having fixed targets did not bother 
about beneficiaries of the prograosiie. Extensi^ officers 
naturally picked up the leaders who in most cases 
represented old feudal element leaving the poor sections 
out of progransme* Quite a good deal of emphasis was 
placed an develoi^ nent of land and agricultural production 
i^ich did not benefit the landless« The amount spent on 
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land, minor irrigation projects, fertilisers, cojapost, 
demonstration schemes naturally benefited only, the land 
owenrs. Later on the schemes of development were transferred 
to the Panchayati Haj administration, without any significant 
improvement In the lot of those people who were supposed to 
be the main beneficiaries of the dev^opment programmes. 
With successive bad harvests after 1962 and 
shortfall in agricultural production all attention was 
focused on agricultural development activities neglecting 
the other aspects of rural development. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
in his report (1963) has recomfliended that the village level 
worker should not be burdened with activities unconnected 
with ^ ricultural production such as those relating to 
amenities, so^ jial service and other technical functions. 
The introduction of high-yielding variety of crops has kept 
all the extension officers busy in the agriculturalj-programme 
at the expmse of the basic objective of rural i^ oonstructicaa 
programme - the social change. 
The rights and privileges of the weaker sections 
were guaranteed by the constitution and law. Ko doubt in 
a democratic set up the power of vote is supreme, and 
Panchayati Raj set up was expected to makeUHaeadway in 
this direction, but that too has not been able to achieve 
the desired end. Even though there was some representation 
•"•ass*-
of oes^rs mfu^l'O^ <$a©t0@ aisii echeSuied trilses in 
til© democratic set up duo to r^ ectrvation of BmtB 
tltiQm ym m oQi£0giiaird t^ onc^ nicolli' tmel^m^ 
As a reouXt tte iriliafo'lieaamati, tim ieate ^  ijafticsttlw 
group ws ^ iriph pereoit^  ita&agea to t^n tli^  ^ieetion^ 
Be@i4o6 6oni8 pjcoaeribea for standing 
fileietion as lae^jresrs atOfsS ia t^ ie m y of illiterate 
ana to^Ii^ar^ clmme* Tha j?G©ult t^s t^t 
ttiey w0m not mSMisiently ar^ pDSfseatoa iu tho tluree tier 
Btzvictum^ Even tiao pairsoae X^Q m m g e to get elected 
eoatltttt© to ffismin hocis^bemhoram Womn g&nmalXy remain 
m t o£ thm Bamlimymt Saiaitie sm^ th© ©awBlia^tB^ mainly 
dwa to tilt© traSitim of ipeaasittlng in seelusioa*" 
m ^ Immr rat© of literacy* Her® &om f&cte ^ bmt imral 
f^ml^ literacy m y ho i^ &rth smfstioniag* 
Xn tSs© 1971 eeame litcraey Has &ee« defines 
m "the ai:41ity to rocid ma& mit& tJi^ im^rstan^ing in 
lengiiag®**' ^oagfh th^ feiaal© litorac?^  ti^ s dhmm sam 
/ 
it i® mainly to tb© cone©«tr^tion of ©Ifortc in tli© 
ur]3an areas to th© ecaaparatiw neglect of rural ^ reae An 
which the major portion of t1m population liv©0# ^ ilo the 
overall naticmal literacy porcantago stanio at abo^t 30« 
the percentage of literates among laalop is 39»5 ansa that 
/ of the of femalos 18»S ^ rcont of the litaratee lim in the urban males 61.5 iT 
areas ana 33.8 percent in tho raatal aroae. Aiaong feaalesf 
41,9 percent litoratos ar© in tJi© tirhan areas and only 
i 12,0 percent in the rural 
+ Woiaen hmo toeen coming out in large nurnhers a® voters^ a 
general tran<3 noticed recently in i^olc saijha election 
throughout tha country^ 
1« Ksuloiah^ tra Saptamhar X^ 1972 p*,16 
ff^^jU. 
©f^t® rato f^ ll srsiesy in tlJ« mral parts of tii© 
cmmt^ fer eentf uti^ n ve Ic^K at tiie Xltemc^ 
rata for tfnifm Territori^ 'jfi aii4 Ot^r atq&s tUm 
picture oisorgcg as in Table t-fi 
Frm ^iB table It be seen tHat tbore 
arc 10 statesund Unions ferritorluss idiKjJi Uav© lew-er 
rato Qf llleraaj In rural ureas as cmpoxetl to 
tho Kstlona^ average ^ whleh io 12*93 pmr c@»t« 
10 state^jOSalm X«iTitori®s contribute uore tbiaa 03 
p^r emt of tiMi m r ^ feisale pc^ iilatlois tte Qomtwy 
eoirar atooet all Bta^ae iia tim Bortb-West isiS Cwtrol 
Jtndia. mmg&% the soutbem States« the litex^ ao^  
rat^ is bigb** Prajdosby trails behind 
KiTitb 10.88 per cseisc or feljo rtiral ftiaeles as literates. 
BIIIUL FmU^B LISuUCt lU^S 1971 
Sank -sitftte/UniOK ' Raral femal© 
T«»rritory/Otiii»r litoraey rato, 
Area 1971 
j>' ' " - ' " — — -
1* K ^ M a 5S.63 
2. h»H» & ii. xai^d 30*36 
3. C.D.Ditt 30.25 
A & n Islands 25*57 
5. Fondicberry 23*^9 
6« m.hi. 20.00 
7. inm^ab 19.78 
6. t m U Hadtt 16.87 
9 . «©«b*laya 18.59 
10. fltoachal Pradesb 17.93 
OORtd..*. 
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11, Jiaharashtsra 
1.2» Chandigarh 
13. Xripura ' 
11 
i5# ^  tfegaHand IM4 
i6« fmom 16*^6 
thx^pxt 
IB* West SesG^ ai 14*^3 
%Qora 
20# crissa 
Haryana 
23»' 0 & S fifesv^li 
24* ottar f^adeeh 
as« Bihar 6 .is 
26 a Ws^fm S^ad^eh 6,00 
JaiRim fi fOaehroir 
^iastiban 3,'S5 
29. 2»a6 
This pietur© briage l^ng 
liro^bldsis o£ a^miDieti^-afeiontf in ^r&apect c^ prim^i:^ 
eduDatioa* alloo^lon o£ prioelties iti i^ eopeefe pLmi 
ana distribution mmti^ msliMoXea tribes 
classes ami bacJchrara ar@ae-f>oelc©t0 ojE esctreaeXy i m liteireiqj. 
iBspite of a cSiange hBZB «iia there th© aooieal statu* 
o£ Xm caates bas not coni»iderably mc^ om&s, 
2 ' ' • Beraftajrd a»Cahan Bhamed that abolition ts£ ZaisitiSari 
ana adoption of variou* laiasures for the uplift of 
u o*i'i.shama# •Variation in ^ 
B«nMird "The chaining atatus of caste 
in Ms^ iOro Msririots'*, Villas^ liwlia. 
itipywaj^ ttfc $m f^© etafi^ of i ^ w pm^* 
Isa^ iro tmm is^iseasatositci in e^l -ms^ ps&p&i^&l 
^mia^B t& Wm nm^w Jtanilo^fle ttm 
tto mm nm %<m pmrn P&&00 mmitma 
m ttoii? m ^mmi BqsA m ©fec^ iA 
m^mm im H^i^msmx psismsfei f m ^ m^^* 
of a m pogsil^ ic^ sk a© mtoo^o^ 
mstos aat tr.$l»B0 rcwoiwi oSoqa®^ 
Ii&iiofit0 i m b Mti Mia aiai jps^Mea 
for ^ m m in ayppiii^iMo m i M m m x-^ mn fttpdo 
mB pemMm ^ 
tmg. l^w ©l.lto' ti«3|t beois fttllt ufeiliaed cr tmm 
f m iiossmaSij^  ta a tftn: Surw^ 
m^ tmp^B m^ oissimtioiie c^Xitf ^MS joafsic^  tm all* 
mMIM ^ lite UaSiep^®!!©® as foosr^  m^ ^ MH ijteage 
M&t miif iisirtjaii» Jliirii!^  iis «sml tMasmstitea, 
iWlis^ a Wtsm&i^ t Wbiw mjttsttkiiii Oajeafe ttce iits 
tlMi ma^ aoeliil Ixiinso&t ^ 
medh^t sm^msB mro v^irisagea 
in ^ mmmiMf ^mmH&^mfsit plis^  m m$m mi^ its A^nto-
dimngies in tli© Gixodtt^mm tba 
m^ mm m ml£mm mmmmiQ ti» 
lh«l|» tfc© po^s^ mctlom t m ciera^ ittg a tjcrt^t^i? of 
sooial cmai^ tmtm trnil^ i eiix Warn liqp©d« WMm^ aeming 
»8 tlwi aoeiiii om eomiMtm^ in 
gikmstiX tlic eoGXiRiisit^  tm Im&SmB oS tli@ mstm grcnaps to 
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As & result It has become inereasliigXy difficult 
to oMaiM support from the poorer sectlcais of the village 
and t^e popular cc»triMti<m to ^ e l*rograsaBe*8 work has 
failed to otatch that of the goin^zment* At present the 
local ifi8tituti<»is have neither come out as people* s 
lJ3atituti<ms iior achieved social Justice and e^aity« 
It cannot he denied that if demoaratic community development 
as conceived in the ooaraunity dmBl&pment prograimae is to 
succeed in the XcmK r.in social ^ usitc© jsust he achieved* 
BconoBilc disparities 
m Increased stress on agriculture extension services of 
ha@ raised the prohle^/negllgence of ncn^agricultural sector 
end increased Inequalities in villages* 
Agriculture being ttie m&in occupation of the rural 
peq|>lei institutional set up of the rural meanm^f is to be 
determined by the pat team of land ownersaip. l)(«S«S# survey 
gives the pattern of this owners^ ilp as follows t 
OWHERSHIF'Sm CLi^SdHACBES) 
Item m to 2.^9 2#50 to 9.99 tO to 30 and Total 
29*99 above 
57.Sk 39.53 10.35 2.28 100 
Percentage of area 6#95 32#79 100 
gyperated . 
Source t iCrukshetra September 1, ^ 
The is ©till twe® iii scaae etjafc^ a, £ox 
omfs^^f Qceot^ing feo tljo easa© ettrvoy to iiSsst Bougal 
of tl»3 swai liOiaetioMs ^ SM im^ mm. tm^^ felssss of 
lm& m&k m & 82*23 p&vcmt of tlia aia not Mv© 
mm th^n 00^00 latofl Wm telaiico p^^cewt 
hgiS lioidliiigs s£®©«x of t^ Mfi^  mag^a acres t«? 
45»S m Sj^j^a litet tli^ c^atsM S8.45 p©«c©«te 
arm ^ 
tims a thfe peo^X© Iseiiif deprived ©f 
teoa liave m t ^ l m feo ogricmXturai Is&cmrors 
or ^ tei?© esrQ|»r0* posltiaa is mor© itisecjuse© than the 
iadiistirtel ijilio hm^ lasa^ 
et iitts&w oislhar totitafcioi^ m ^ m iialttetriai 
reXatioBS* 
eilmonaaXlif tli© iwa l^a^es feh© 
peos>X© bavliig fiwirpXttS mrni&j to go in for ttie porclia©© o£ 
Xaafi tliue iafcensifyitig tiho JteitoiQtxse® iti the jgattiora of XanQ 
mm&mhip^ SiraiXarlsr m m ^ iiweotoa in tho agrieulfettral 
trades generates inach higlher stirpXus thm libe argarsicea 
Statistics a«a smoB ideas laorrowed tsm the paper 
a,h»bos© *»2astituti<«»ai hottlm&Glm mc isain-^rrisr 
to tijo dewoXoiiaettt of regicme" .^ laj^ . Jtyirnai 
of reaioqai eoienc^ Vol^ i 
inMstiy^ ttm differenoos lii^ and low prices in 
su<m eotmaeti agricoXtural pirodaoe, such as i^eatf graet, xle»| 
umetar^ ewsdy r m 4at# ranges b e ^ ^ 23 tio 185 pQXXssnfei '' 
Ct^ c aUf^vmts^ lioizig stUl higher In ei^e of ynorgani^ed 
miraX mai^ets) with ttie result ttmt tbe tra<lera thrive m 
such fXuctu&tlonst homing at a time the price ie low 
bbut selling nheii the prio^ sibtoata up* Seihg mom profitable 
the 9jste& retarSe indastrlaliSEtiOh* 
BackvardHiess of the rural ecoho^ ny creates material 
eohdltiohe for sustaining the mm&f l^^ing clmSf the mral 
o&ssee are left at the isorcy ©f the landowner, itraders, and 
the ssoney lenders. 
social and p<aitictjl iiaplicatiim of the situatich 
is that l^e class repreaenting this trinit^ r en^c^lng social 
and political proniiaanoe takes all the advantages of l^e 
facilities provided hy the n m politiaal inttituticms*^ 
thus the greon revdutitsi, started in this hack« 
ground has l>ene.fited nalnl^ the veil to do tamers* In the 
first place it is not a pairing proposition for the small 
faraers and tenants* Ihe reason is siiaple} nomal 
expenditure on the quick joanuring, high yi^ding mA 
fertiliser, respcmsive varities are cosiay and heyemd their 
reach* 
K^ u^kshetray September 1, 1971 
Following differences between old and new methods for a 
single crop were given by Mr,Chester Bowles,^ 
Per kcrQ Old Method Hew Method 
Cost RS.366 Is.1830 
2. Held 1,5 tonnes B$,5 tonnes 
3. Total value of yield RSiSlO 
If. Hfet earnings RS.510 Rs'ISO^ ? 
In the second place the various loan policies like 
house building loan, fertiliser loan and other loans actually 
helped the well to do and influential sections as they were 
in a position to offer securities,where as in many cases the 
village artisans could not get any loan for want of these 
securities. Analysing these Inadequacies, The All liidia 
Bural Credit Heview Gommittee reported in 1969^ that the flow 
of Credit has been quantitatively satisfactory conqjared to 
what it was a few years agO| the gains from these new 
facilities for those most In need of them have been minimal, 
partly because of the power structure in the rural areas, 
that tended to favour the rich and the influential farmers 
with strong political affiliations and also due to 
unrealistic expectations of the conventloria3baiiking nonns in 
the latter of security and credit worthiness from the more 
vulnerable sections of the rural comnmnity, 
A genuine attempt was made by the crop loan system but 
the credit-worthiness of small farmers and their repaying 
capacity stands in the way of getting the credit. Moreover 
other facilities like marketing, storing and processing 
facilities are also not available to the small faj^ aers 
having marginal and sub-marginal land. 
1. S.Ifeikkiran, ** Green Revolution, new dimensions'*, 
Krukushetra, February 16, 1971 
2. For detaii see the Report of the All :fiidla Credit Review 
Committee« Reserve Bank of India, Bombay, 1969. 
2aie yawhihgo gap is caastaiitly videtiing betveen 
th0 minority of the Gultivatorsi liiio are JUi a poslti<m to 
a(!opt n&s methods of cultl-^ atlon md the laajority of the 
faztsers holding less th^ 2 hectares and 1^0 constitute 
more than tvo-thlrils of the total farm pq>tO,atl€»i* It Is 
clear hy a sin^e exasiple of loans provided by l^d 
deTelopaent banks» In Madhya Fradeshi the small farmers 
holding beloir ¥ hectares constltutedcaily five percent of 
the totea borrowers in It was 33 percent in 
Chi^ arat ^  percent in tittar Pradesh percent in ^ dhra 
Fradeeh and 32 percent in Haryana In tke same year#^ 
Bve» the SffiaU Paziners Devel cement ilgency 
Prograznme has eov&red the email farmers up to a certain 
level* ^looatl<m by the State of about Ha#50 crores for 
odamunity banks| tube wells and river pumping projects, 
is another programme provided under the fourth plan for 
the small fam@rs» ^he progress of these programmes has 
been poor during the last three years* 
As an impact of Green Revolution there is already 
absolute overcrowding in the agricultural sector manifested 
in the form of seasonal unemployment, disguised unemployment 
and undereemployment on the one hand and the existence of 
a large population of landless labour (the was 
recently eiqpoited by the catchy slogan of *'I>and grab movement 
Krukshetra gebruary 1, p*^ 
sutj^ malgiiiai tarm&rBf fragsental tioMinge and w i d ^ 1 ' ' r 
subsistaice <3tatiiratio»i m the It %& : ;sstticatM tbat nearly of- tiie t®tal vorkiag 
' / ' 
fQTCBl ixi thB agrictAtursH sector is sur]pltts in' tlie sense 
that their mrglnal. prodaetiritar is either mro or much 
"btlow the level of their total rttral 
imipplo^ rfflent at the e»d of the third Plm stood at 8#5 • 
- » iBillicm*'' 
?Phe groiririg aaeaplijgriBeii^  figures and the 
'wX&mixig dis^arties iM the ihoosse pat torn are said to 
haTe 8hai<|)@siad the ©oonoiiie diirisioii of the mral sooiety* 
Aeoordtttg to a f-JT.Stmdf' leport 21 f 1969 4©iiitly 
prepared fey WmA*0* sasd UtO. "the Isad reforms to Asia and 
the lear Emt fsmr pmst d^oade haw oroded the 
traditimal feudalistie lasfaoriism prevalent before Morld 
Mar XI • CoBisieroially motivated fansers are the m n dyi&wic 
elass iii Aisian ^ grieultiiire* Bat reguiatloxt of tenaney and 
wages f and i^lition of unjust labour emUrmbs have heen 
uneven • mainljr heoau^e govermmts have heen unahle to 
enforce legal pro^iaiona favouring Ihe weaker party* ^ith 
individual ownership land has heoome store marketable and 
ereated in many countries a of landless lahourf and 
snail fanaera forced to voxkt the relatively large ioms 
of soae who own and perhaps manage the operation, hut do not 
t* Sh^ aiQ Handon Binhaa **Qreen Bevolution, Impaot of Qreen 
Kevolution, Soonooio Times, Bombay 
voife tbe I^d inei^ asing p<^ o3.atl<m pressure 
and inadequate go7€rniB«nt services hare hit tlie tenant 
t" 
end smaXl farmers especially hard. Jhe above mentioned 
facts can be niell supported by tvo exainples both Srm 
According to a recent survey of the state wfhe nev.factor 
In the wind of change Is the emergence of the iCuXaic * with 
rising land.vfOLues and the high returns from fasirtingi a new 
claas of c^italist fermers has merged depending largely on 
hired rather than family labour» Shis is especially so in 
the liberal* by end large this class of famers has been 
the to t^e up the nev technology and has ^benefited 
the iQost from it* In the Eabi of t9?0| for instance in t^ e 
Terai region of Haini Tal districtf 91 per cent of farmers 
vith holdings of more than JO acres had sown the high yi^ding 
varities of wheat* This co&^ ared with 70 per cent of farmers 
in the size group 15*30 acres« 16 per cent in the 7*15 acres 
categoi^ i 2 pereent in the 2*5- 7*5 ^cre category and 8 percent 
in the below 2*5 acre category* ^he income per sown acre for 
the saallest famers was insIgnifleant« while for ^ e 2*5 • 
7*5 acres it was Es«339 as against as»62S in the 30 acre ahd 2 over Category*** 
*Ihe rich fanners have dm& well for themselves 
and this is reflected in their consumption standards* A 
survey in the feral shows for instance that the average 
spending per faxner cn clothes and footwear for the 30 acre-^  
1# Bcono^lc Tiffie.8 - 22*^*69 (Bombay) 
The Hindustan Times« Weekly,Review, March 7, 197I 
-J'jMwr 
and Qv&r Q&tegoxy vae B8«1td!|-2 per exmm as against 
an airerage of Ijetveeiri for smaller 
falters (t^ to 15 acres)« m educatlcm for 
rioh farmers averaged Hs«2|&15 per emiuiB as agins& 
Ks#13 to Be-t^S for smaller farmers 
Tfee otlJor example is provided hj the crash 
prograiBiae lii for rural ©Eplojment.started m October 2,70 
irlth Es,20 orores i^lch Is getting a poor response according 
to a recent report from the State* 
Out of ^ e 5^|00© people liho are to be given 
employment at the rate of 1|000 per district under this 
omtrallir sponsored prograass only about It§000 could find 
worlt so far« Uttar Pradesh has districts* Each district 
Is allotted about Bs»37 lalchs under the programme.^ 
It is because of these reasms that Panohayati 
Eaj SysteiB is said to have isadejMoh richert since it enabled 
thwt to capture power* through the new Institutions and take 
advantage of the grants and subftidies which the govemsient was 
chanelllng throu^ these bodies under the various schemes 
of development« It is an established fact that at the higher 
levels of new political system eeonoiBlc interest and 
pcslltical behaviour go hand in hand* Sstc^lished in such a 
1* Sarwar Lalif "She Politics of Change, the Hindus Times 
Weekly Beview March 7$ 1971* 
2. Economic Timest December, 
bekclsgroawa Raocti^ afci Raj i^stem with an dbject to 
m t M i G h a nG0 eoaiBl &nd politiaaX twSes^  is imnm^tibZe 
Mith t'ho econosaie institutions. 
^^t Is iirg^X? is ttioroa^ land t:&£0xm, 
fcJjsijf laropeir impleraeiitafcioii,pcioirity given to aietril3ttt|.oa 
0f .mtS proteotioKi of ^ u m eirappers aiiS 
h«KssBt©aa t^aeat^, iroiairatioB record o£ ri^te aaS 
ffioaeroisatim of prodactiofi jreiatitwis M m tli© extendion oS ^  
tt it is not ^oft© tte© »8Sttlt mw ^ii soGiaairisea 
in the DogX&a caoh of A 
five 'giswe i^^as diecmseM fh© ^ sissrat© pli^t of tlj© poo® 
groiif© in progwtii3tte8# to ii^ ierai^ ist wucai woijiga 
^ogmssmB Ibavo ^ m y s anS nmex m a 
fiCQjle afi^ iuat© to liTo^ ida tai^ pora®;^  ^ eiJ^f or ptovid© n m 
tibo pmm groups« to ^ lis 
aate taiddlo of ths^  E'ous^ tb Plaii* miia lecM th« 
oispprieneiof t3}0 t@c|izii<|ti@ ma^ tho Igacm? tioiif -vSiioh it sboaid 
in mtionai jruf^ i ^mgt&mm^, 
For loost of tli@ fifties tm^ perlmps ev^ into miMlm 
of tlie «ixtiee# the i>oor ^ rois^ livefi m swS proroiess. 
To WMxst hmfltig aclioois cmi ti^ aith eants:#s for the fir^t time 
it was a i«a?tial thou^ ©igaificatit CulfilicDttt of eoias of 
the iwromises* B«t hy th© ©iaaio of ^ ijfibi©©, the poor groups 
began to be restive^ 0«ai&g litio or no evideoc© that th«y 
better off after 23 year® of freedom from foroign rul«, 
Khat th»y ia tha future is danial o£ accoss to aconoi^ 
opportunities to earn a <locent of living"* 
i* Ooagiaa BnistQinger« "Coimunity Deveioisient an3 Panohayati ly^lan Ibt^as March 1971, m/r Beihi. 
sodemislng Mgrieulturo odi prmxem ^^ Lr 
istdnsi^ ieatio:! of liiboar m^fUmreiow^moif W»r)c 
- \ - ^ l;^ 
atoiBent vhmt tiie i^^esa M^omt&m ana thf lioiiil«rfi 
of aordago is the mry gjreat ocoxiof^ e 
iit<Sira2io^» l»«iti£ mde toy tho nodiiim m ^ lafge la&Siicaders 
! / 
x^sultlRg An tlieif p&9lt%m Holn^ peH&timly 
fixmtraill**** M tf^ ffis t&tia^  imis, m m & t afforti two 
r ' f -
mism of iie^eet of the poor ^ m p s iti villains* 
pe&pXe oannot tolo^ata furtlitr n@^ect, Sefoit tiMijr 
000 m m ^ r ienorafeion Xli^g snd hB.m am Qpp^Ttmtt^ to 
li@ odacatoif m^y vUl m % in the wa^s^ tia^ y tMnik to be 
iR thoir liifetrest*'*"' 
the S^tie.' aroim Koiroiliiticm s 
mm til® ao mob Qmm Esvoiutlon tarn 
not Idem trm frm i^ olitical md adoiniatrafeiiro 
aalpraotio&o* fiat ladiitti aoltil«iN»s«)ti la nhoat proi3uoti<m 
leading tk ntsr ^ ou^ln^ of VOB tot^ O. Iiarirest frm o Iitta.o 
over 12 KUllon t^nos to 23 millicn tozmes in four orop 
toasoQs hm* no denHt fov paralX«il3 in 3gri€aItux«X 
history t is isorc; romedbing jUq cold statistics i« 
that tiBlik* iiii«at m ^ to soao oxt«iit also m rle& in 
Andhra r«gion» tho in rospact of !Qon<»ooi«ala has 
Tirtaally rasalaad staiiiaiit for tioafiy f to «lx yaartfi 
4 ftm mmUMnern in fan gmMi att %m mvf^ 
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the n<^ *airaiXat>ility of Mgh-yielding ieed ha& been stainXy 
respcmsiljle for yields revaluing sta^ a^nt* At the same 
tiea«« with poor faolXities for irrigation pest control | 
eiren the woMer seeds could not have ohenged the situation 
muohf not at least in cpps like rice^  Jawarg isaiset oil* 
seedsf cotton snd pulses* Bven with Urn use of hybrid 
seedsf national yield in Javar has increased from 
qjuifttels in 1961-62 to quintals per hectare 
jn 1970-71* The present situation is that although a 
large vaxlety of new and iaiproired Variety of seeds have 
been evolved but few of them have reached the farmer* 
In the case of cottQii« large scale cultivation of 
hirsutua varieties« suit^le for dry land faiming, could 
have saved the countx^ from the current shortage (almoet 
a million ton a year) • This is because more than 75 percent 
of cotton is grown in rainfed areas end the seed used is 
of a very low yield capsdty* Certain latest variants are 
capable of aixed-cropping and inter-cropping such as 
and sugarcane/cotton* 
•*• !Che new seeds are not merely high-yielding typesi ?!he 
recent accent has been to produce seeds which mature early, 
enabling farmers to raise, three, four or even five crops 
in rotation. 
f2ie produe^d in 196S»699 about 2*^3 tniXXlcii 
bales fr^ m enout 0*6 oilli^ fi hectares, «rMle India produced 
during the sme period fflllXion bales irm 7*6 million 
hectares• 
the fanners coiBplain that the}* do not get seeds 
without political pressure or get suhstandard seeds at too 
late time* The Greea BeTdution has been both a political 
sad adiBlaistrative failure.^  
According to the mid-tenB appraisal of fourth 
fiire Sear Plan it has been found that the progress in 
agricultural had also been uneven as between regions^  
While Gujarat» Bajasthan and Harysina acoosiplished 
their entire plan target relating to additional food 
grains production, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Kerala, Maharshtra 
and Orisaa i^ hich by the end of the second year of IV five 
year plan have failed to reach even the assuoed base year 
levels 
Jmcng the various factors responsible foi^this 
uneven development, the plan e^ tpraisal has enumerated 
inefficient iiBplementation of the progra&ase as one of 
them* 
A study of Pancyayati Baj institutions in 
the sphere of Agricultural production shows, 
1. The Hindustan Tines* October 13, 1971. 
2. gconomic Tines> December 
tl ffes Inadequate Invplwaeat of th© #leeted id-ag tn 
ptogmwm planning* 
• 
a** fh© pi?oc©ss of epn^ultation ^ ^ ^ leiml 1ms to 
tihe targets of the pwrgmawej m & m t given 
iiapoftatice. 
3, Absene© of s»0uoft<sl2.iatlott the ps^ ogmatBi® feeing 
tmmM fwa belmf e^ing tvm al^oire, 
Vi aoffi^ tiaes tli® ppoeete© for pf©gj?awie ijas 
started lat© aad th® targets fixed 
well »ftei? &mson was cmr* 
m 
^ t ® Often t!i0 targets for Kharlf and Bafei m m deeidid 
in the beginning of ttm yisar n^ Min f igttr@ of the 
ferforgieynce of th© IfeM season ^ re not atailabls aiMd* ' 
tbsreforo, j^ rograiBSilng of ^ tii tended to be ratlier adnoc'i 
C It hm been obsojpv^ d tb^t amilable $tatisties at present 
isere not reliable and also take eeriouelr the 
respmslbilitjr for tiwely m^kimlm of fii^ ires in as 
aoenrat© a jaanner as possible* 
In eonneetion ^ ith the failure of Sreen aevoltition 
respects 
in eertain/Dr* M.S,Smiainat!»an haa brought into limelight 
/ 
an import^t pointi the Inadetuao^ r and irrelei^noe, of xniral 
education, which is neither aeantegfuli nor relevant to th« 
daily life, enirironiaent and the eoonoiaie needs of the farming 
<3(mmmit^* As a result the average fa«aer<»parent has been 
soeptical about the relevance and tisefiilness of. formal 
education to his practical needs and occupatim* 
Additionall^i sending children to s<^ools means disrupting 
distribution of labour within the faaiilyi and theret^ r 
cm^im a fmcms m^ ^tmiSm en 
mmol ^m hms ijc^a alaml^ ostas mia^ 
ttm lam lasM^ ^ to mtlsircMl. ^ 
m^mis ^ wi^ ana mg!m0i$m 
nm^iom, to t ^ ftiiioafc gm^Ui 
Mm and m^ mmAm w 
tm mo M ^ m nm^ m 
gms^gmt^ intellise^ * iSisriBflfiaJl Ijspitie 
m m ^ m m ^ trnt^m at tl^ gsratus JE^ i^wit aural 
^ w a t M Sim at m M n g tMn pm^iMe mttiBt tite 
t«!» i&m pimnisig mt frasa met 
ugf m m MMskm: m tsim 
m k M t e ^ t m m th& m u n m & ^ ^unim^ 
uacf nMt tfee M & m ^ m m M m 
l;lii@ pic^I® aife m m if^aifes Jmel in tfe^  
tiMm hi$iSi ipma $smi&mm 4ti ^  gm^h^ 
inst^  md m^ tm cmsmsst 
twfsr« feo mmt a img a^rA^iws jessmi^M 
ro^ iitjttiwt^  and in t^lxa 
fozi!3iil«tiem m& ij^mmmMm ^ mil ^ms^tio^ 
plana, tturouislli th^ iimmitmi^^lif mmtat^t^ 
^ ho&im , tn ^ a m it Iff um. ^ oti^SMe 
to «3ip#ct <mmmB& Qt taktiSL &pm m^^rn h&mm^ 
tbs iitxttd dl^^itta &tjA gxmpB, ^ p^litiCi^ oaoaorals 
or thow» bi8«a on m 
of for pdratcmal. pome, m e m ^ ^ tut 
u maftimtiB Tiwn mm» > Jamtaxr 
2* ghi iSiagMifean fteii* ^m^^ 
steadifig ooaanittees of these Isodies ^ n^^ilag a wrlety 
of poisei^  af® laaiased to p0J?s6iiB t/^iio are politically 
iilfli»0nttal| tittt laefe at^ p^ rspectiir© for seientific 
Stonuiiig dr a eeimtiflc aatter plaimlug m I n -
tern /With ^ym timd m state of mtionsil 104ml 
pjfloi?itles# In adda.tio» to m aeoouat of the oisjjosiag 
and fioaetime^isutiaailr iiitoi!*ast8 asid i)0iiit of ^ tvd 
and visions I a m t liack is roeeived la iagplsnietttatlon of 
the mrioiss iiStaasf on© failure paires th© my for th© othof 
and eiiaia r©aettois M mUSult m p toolwieal and adiaiaistratiTn 
posiPSMMiaiEl -wmk^ i Juet meehaaleallj^ , IJie attitwdo® aad 
pipop&mity reqvirea for suee@sefupL ia^ looi&iitatiOQ ii aliaodt 
a©^igil)l®« Batseteayftti ifeij bodies aro e<;piis>p0d mth vo^ 
inadoquatd z^esoumes^ TIao factor in all airieiiltiiral 
planning fo«as the <s«i3e of tb® oatter* 
Fiisal3y bi^er lo^ls are given the 
powers of eontrolUng tho Saneliiiyati BaJ l>odies to providt 
ii0O«8sary oorrectives to iseep the detdationists on linoi 
poses tbe practical picture qudte often diifferent froa 
theore|>iital asstsaqption, Banehayat ©leetions bave oreated 
at different levels an eqmtion between wnequals. Ko 
political 0Q|u@lity is eoiapatible ^ tb great eoo«ioiBlo 
disparties* Ibo Panoba^ts and cooperatives ar^ loostly 
d<?mlnftteA under the present syeten by those irery Interests 
whom they are supposed to liqt^ idate in the process of 
socialist planning, fhese diffioulties have no i»©fer©nee 
to any particular state %ut are built in the systets itself 
it operates in the oountxy as vhole*. 
In the light of the above facts it can be 
easily concluded that the sxperiment Of democratic 
decentralisation has been a partial failure in most of 
the states,* 
fh® d«tailed study of Panchayati Ba4 institution 
reveals that the system has not sufficiently stimulated 
popular participation in the development progmaoieSf a 
majority of the people has not laade any contribution towards 
these progranffliesi and is ignorant of the various development 
schemes* fhere are complaints of tlie partiality in «ie 
administration of various projects and misuse of funds by the 
persons in power. The system has proved primarily 
beneficial to the most affluent section of the rural society 
making the rich richerf though not necessarily making the 
poor, poorer* Despite over a decade of Fanchayati Baj there 
has not been expected impact in tlie rural areas in the sphere 
of social change, fhe process of this change is painfully 
slow and people*s participation in such schemes like family 
* It was on the ground of inefficiency of the Banchayati llaj 
institutions to participate actively in the cultural,social 
and economic revolution of the state that the O.P*government 
suspended the functioning of the Zila Parishads throughout 
the state. 
platmingt woaea wlfaiw, tttalth« mmtntlm a M ©ittdicatioii 
of tmtouolmbUitir @te« i® b|r alt eieaaurds negligi'bls* 
ffotpe is delegation of i^ iponoil^ ilit^ r wtthout 
matcMng <l«legatioii of po^r* Ait . i^ol^^Ms irtt to 
ee^fge m a full fltOgod "^ enielt of 
tm^eiffmtr of funds is a big tmwdlm iM tHo smcomiW. 
itj^ leeisntatioii of tiie dovoloiment flaiii* Befjig aaafer 
to the p«s3^ 1s| Ptfiebayats reluctaat to 
Wliat $ia8 caufitd to taaoh dlsQiisr &,botit the fatioliaimti 
S^ ateia ia ftxot tliat its pmgrese lias ml been «iren 
in t^e ooimtfsrt (a irio%r ong^ raseed at a aeetlag of 
Pftrlia«@nt«' Consultative eossittee of tttie iflnistiT of 
Food and Agrioultupet Coiwmity Oevelopaent) m d ite 
iig^et on tbe people iiae been even isoi*e imevett* Vftiiie 
tilt eyntes hae nade tsatlefaotoygr ps^gi^es in oertain 
itatesi it had nevei* bean tiled out in certain o^ef 
y&mt i» even iiorae ie that it m6 envisaged that the si^u^ 
mf pfove to bo and eelf^ fiuetaiiiing within 
a deeade« but this has not nteilaliaed and the oeittral 
fovemient ie doid>tfia. idie^er it m n pei<petuall^  meet the 
State's eoMciitaents in this epheze.^ 
A oareful studr ^ ^ the balance sheet of Panehajrati 
"ti 
Raj ejcplatna the aeceeeity of refoning the sjretea^ yield the 
d@»l»d results* In connection t ie ne*t chapter deale 
with the basic challaiigei of the systef8» tn order to arrive 
at certain conclusionf. 
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CHAPTER ? I I 
FimcMi^i ma m pRosFscf 
i^fter examining the l^aXence sheet of Panchayatl 
HaJ System, I t m&y not t>e out of place to Identify the 
basie challen^^s and crucial prohleis areas that 
deoentralisaticai as inetitutionaliaed in Fanchayati BaJ 
faces particularly in a det^loping country l i k e India. 
Seme of the c r i t i c s | while examining the s y s t ^ have 
questioned the raticmal^e-of the system and i t s usefulness 
as providing guidlines for development admlJiistration 
elsewhere* For example occojrding to the analysis of the 
administration of agricultural development by Guy Hunter, 
"Indiane:^erience i s more useful as a warning of the 
p i t f a l l s than as a mocel for other developing countries* 
As a matter of fact i t i s eas ier to identify the 
weaknesses of a working system than to reconmend available 
a l ternatives . Therefore the crux of the problem i s not to 
examine the weaknesses only, but to focus attention cm 
those s t res ses and s t ra ins which a developing country i s 
bound to have. India i s not an exception, rather a number 
of problems which have not been eaiporienced by the other 
developing countries are faced by the Indian planners. 
The solution l i e s in a dispassionate analysis of these 
problems to find out reasonable solut ions . Some of these 
problems have been discussed below. 
Pol i t ica l Parties aad Panchayati Ra^ 
One of the ma^or probleias faced the s tates 
af ter the jUitroductlou of Panchayati Raj i s the Intrusion 
of party po l i t i c s in the ac t iv i t ie s of these l oca l ' 
inst i tutions* But opinions vary about the desirabil i ty of 
such interference by the p<ait ical part ies • <3ne ofjlbhe 
basic objects of Panehayati HaJ was to secure the wili.ing 
\ 
arid active cooperation of rural people in the implementation 
of various developmental ac t iv i t ies aM thereby ensure their 
ffiaxiisuiii particlpatlcHi in the process of democracy, With 
this objective in mind t^B Siu^vodaya leaders have been 
imheaently opposing the in^trusion of pol i t ica l part ies in 
the ac t iv i t ie s of vi l lage Inatltutions* 
f o tiTasa Parkas Haraln Panchayati l a J and 
pol i t ica l part ies both are contradictory/ the fonser sprang 
from gras-rootst the lattermeens impleiBentation of decisions 
from above or by a few. Again "part ies create differences 
where they should be minimised.^ Xn a • cc^unitarlan 
society* in his opinion differences dhould be resolved by 
consensus relations between the members of comisunity* But 
the question of consensus has to be examined against the 
background of f ac t s of vi l lage l i f e , country's parliamentary 
set up and the perspective of industrial isation* 
1. CowcU for social development» India Inteimational 
Centre, Hew Delhi. 
Tile unity of v i l l age oomamltyt ipanimous 
S e c t i o n s .a»d d^^clsKms on ^le bas i s of congensusf 
inspite of being plausible are Utopian prepositions* Welner, 
ti leacilng western-sclaolar Hyron/rigiitly argues tbat 
factionalism and caste pca i t i c s are nothing new in 
the v i l l age s * There are caste and c la s s di f ferences , 
tber© are tamp.y and personnel fac t ions , and there i s 
hardly any collective wil l in villaB©* In the context 
of such a vi l lage l i f e , unanioious elect ions ( i f elections 
are free and f a i r ) are neither pos s ib le , nor des irable , 
because th i s unanimity i s l ike ly to be more allitificial 
and istposed than genuine and spontaneous. Indian 
v i l l ager i s to be taught and trained In the art and 
necessity of changing the old ins t i tut ions , systems 
and pract ices * This cannot be done if unanimity i s 
imposed in the noise of preserving the unity of v i l lage -
a unity which real ly does not exisfc*"^ 
Conflicts in our v i l l age l i f e are bound to 
incr&ase, because of land reform, adult franchise, higher 
literacy^ growing decentralisation, hi i^er standard of 
l iv ing and a number of other socia l and econoi&ic chmges* 
t * C*P«Bhambhari in Po l i t i ca l Parties and Panchayati BaJ • 
Panchayati Raj Planning and Democracy" Edited by 
ir^T^MfBur arid I p ^ liarain, p*310. 
The contribution of po l i t i ca l parties i s to inject 
the ideological issues in the traditicmal disagreements. 
I t la with tae introaucticoi of fanchayati Raj that the 
people have esqp^rienced for the f i r s t time the value and 
importance of voto-particularly the weaker sections are 
provided with a weapon to chall^ige openly the established 
authoritarian and dominant groins* I t la for the f i r s t 
time that the weaker sectlo^a find themaelvea in a better 
bargaining position* fo r the f i r s t time they have got an 
opportimity to challenge those whan they were previously 
supposed to obey* Hence many times po l i t i c a l r iva l r ie s 
take a violent turn* But that passing phase i s to be 
over in course of time when t;h© old dominant groups become 
used to this challenge and the traditional leadership i s 
replaced by the new leadership* 
Closely related with the issue of consensus in 
Panchayatl Baj decisions and unanimous elections i s the 
issue of the role of po l i t i ca l part ies in Panehi^atl Haj 
institutions* In the context of our present system of 
government* i t i s not possible to keep po l i t i ca l part ies 
away from and Indifferent to the happenings m rural India* 
The three t i e r structure of Panchayatl R^J which 
organically grows upward step by step has to operate 
in the bigger structure of parliamentary democracy 
cannot function properly without the party system, 
there &re different approaches to the socialy econoDilc 
and other problems, which actually lead to the formation 
of po l i t i ca l part ies , therefore, the confl ict between 
the parties Is most natural^ rather desirable In a 
der.,ocracy. I f there I s an opm competition i t encourages 
the secular outlook* iSence party i s the canly remedy 
to eradicate casteisn, groupisini and a l l sorts of vi l lage 
r iva l r ie s * Wh^ the people have the right to elect and 
reject leaders, to make and unmake government, to accept 
and to reject the basic national pol ic ies , they require 
* 
m organisation* That organlsaticn i s provided by 
po l i t i ca l parties which place issues in proper focus 
both analytical and remedial. They give the issues a 
national outlook* fheir participation in the welfare 
ac t iv i t i e s oi the v i l l age s engages them in the mobilisation 
of local resources* Further, part ies ensure the growth 
of better leadership at the lower levels and create an 
organic link between these institutions and the parliament* 
The criticism that " part ies create 
dissentlons, where unity i s called for , exaggerate 
differences where they should be minimised" i s not new 
In pol i t i ca l theory* In the West a l so the debate had run 
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a f u l l c i rc le * Ostrogorski suggested the a&ollti<»i ot 
po l i t i ca l parties a f ter discussing that "government i s 
a monopoly 8 i t i s in the hands of a c lass whieh, without 
forming a casttj, const i t iit®s a dist inct group iii society** 
- a highly developed ®leetos*al systsia i s , therefore, only 
a purely foiwal homage to democracy, and produces in 
rea l i ty , a difflinution i&s strcnuth" 
Smch type of c r i t i c i s e encouraged people 
to think ways and means for the iisprovepmt of the voxicing 
of deaiocratic inst i tutions* fherefore, from a practical 
point of view in this reference also the <|ueation i s not 
how to get the parties out of tho Fedichayats, but how to 
manage the parties to provide a good government at the 
local l eve l s , fo get tUm out i s siaply out of quest im 
because of the basic f a c t that power, po l i t i c s and part ies 
go together. Panchayati BaJ po l i t i c s can not operate 
isolated from the overall framework of parliamentary 
democracy • 
"Polifcics and democracy together i s a 
dilemma which i s Inherent in the very process of denocratic 
decentraliseticai* I t i s not peculiar to Panchayati Ila4 
1, M^Ostrogorskif Democracy enci the Orgesiisation of 
Polit ical Part ies . London. 1V02 p p m . 60B-feie> 
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admlnistration, because th€ smB d l l ema la to be 
faced by adminlafcration at national ana stat® leve l s -
I t may be eraphaaisad here that the deirclopnent 
adainistratlon under Fanchayatl EaJ will have to 
l e a m to co<-@xlst with pol l t ioa which can be 
rattonal lsea and thereby mafie sober, but :cannot. 
A 
be banished altogether." 
In the process of the functioning of 
Fanchayatl HaJ Xnstitutiona people were expected to be 
more aotivised, po l i t ica l ly as well as in terms of 
deTelopiBental consciousneiia • The process of act lvlsat ion 
g^era ted by Fanchayatl Baj has to "po l i t i c i s e " the rural 
masses and that i s why i t i s the popular slogan from 
Qraoi Sabha to Lok Babha* 
Ko doubt with the complexities of 
democracy of a participators' laodel commlttea to rapid 
socio-cccmomlc change, e l l the OTHS of p o l i t i c s are 
bound to manifeat themselves as concomitant factors in 
the functioning of po l i t i c a l inst i tut ions* To try to 
1. Iqbal iJarain,"DevBlopiaeMt aajalnlstratlon under Fanchayatl 
H ^ " , The Indian Journal of Public Adm^lstratiop^ 
Vol .XXV ,lJo. 1, J ahkiaTjr March, lySB; ^ 
separate politics tram the procaaa of soclo»econonilc 
dev^opaeiit is an attempt to tzy to separate ailk Crom 
vrater. Ifhat is uiore pertinent Is to give the p<a'ltioaI 
proeoss a sense of direction and clothe tiie institution 
vlth a sense of respotiBidllity and aocoimtabillty to the 
people and leaving the process with a<!ininistrative and 
toehnlcal ©ispertise. He,rein will 11© the m^ ain dlatinction 
Ijetween &he inatltutlGas of the? old ^ B^B and those of the 
Biodejn days"*^  
With a greater degree of decentralisation, 
there is an Ijicroaslng participation in local goveroment 
politics. As already mentioned earlier "those who argtted> 
as many Gandhians did, that local bodies shoad he given 
more powsrs hut that there should he no politics in the 
local bodies - whether Involving political parties or 
castes or factions - were taking a contradletory :v 
positions» Where there is power there asust be politics 
a law as fimdanentel in political science as supply and 
2 demand is in Eccmomlcs.** 
1» G.Bam Reddi and K*Seshadrit"Panchayati Raj in iindhra 
Pradesh." Local Oovt« Siistitations in r u r ^ India,p«226 
2 , Myron Weiner»Studies on Panchajats and Faeticgie in 
fiantury nr 1 ct,Andhra Pradesh. 
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OF I^CIAI. AND fJOK-OFFICIAL HELATIOIIS i 
^ 
As already mentioned| according to the\.TarloU8 
evaluation of Panchayati Ha4 adQinlstration, the problem 
of r«latlonship between the o f f i c i a l s and non-off icials 
i s a serious one* I t i s an iiaportant problem of "role 
equilibrima" • "The tei^tation of role transgression in 
both the ciiril servants and non*off icial institutional 
leacors i s particiilarly irres.istable in the i n i t i a l stages 
of the l i f e of decentralised democracy* me result i s 
usually tensionI confl ict and clash between the o f f i c i a l s 
and non-off ic ials , speclaaiy at the Zi la Parishad and 
Samiti leve l s " .^ 
The iiapleffientation of the principles of 
democratic decentralisation had two iismediate e f fects t 
For the f i r s t time i t brought together below 
the s tate level two divergent sets of people • elected 
representatives of people and the public servants - in 
an active working associaticm of unprec.ndented magnitude 
and scope. The areas of differentiation are many and 
varied training and educational background, i l l i t e racy / 
high education, social backgz*ound-rural/urban, low oaste/high 
1. Iqbal Maraln,"Panchayatl Raj, Planning and democracy* 
casteI economic and occupational background-
agriculturists/ political careerists, white c^lar 
salaried class, politico-historical background -
the ruled / rulers,^with their dedication aid training 
in typical British colonial administrative pattern, 
its essential feature being to keep a disfcance from 
the pec^le. 
Secondly the deiaocratic decentralisation 
has raised the eacpectations of people of a radical change 
in the role, attitude and behaviour of the civil 
servants. 
One of the iiaportant and difficult taski 
faced by both the officials e^ d non-officials is to 
maintain good working relationship and to create a mutual 
sense of regard and understanding between the two. The 
importance of this mutual trust, and understanding was 
well emphasised in the report of the Committee on Democratic 
Decentralisation set up by the government of Maharashtra. 
The report says that "we cannot,however, overemphasise 
that the success of decentralisation will depend 
essentially on a mutual sense of regard and understanding 
between the administrative machinery, and their respective 
2 local bodies." Previously the administrative machinery 
1 * Background pagper prepared by Dr.V.R.Galkward,Deputy 
Director of SociologyjKIGD. 
2. See Naik Committee Report, 1961, Maharashtra. 
played a dominant role in fanalng and executing 
tti6 policies* How ttie fuhctims are passed on to the 
elected representatltres of the people• Ihis is wrongly 
interpreted by soaie <iuart©rs as a process of wresting 
power and awtliority./ While the officiala liave the 
right to ad-rioe em policyi they have to undorsitand it 
clearly that the fluiil decisions in the matters of policy 
rest with the elected representatives. The later,cm the 
other hand, should recognise the officer's right to 
advise on policy and regard theia as collaborators to 
secure t^ e desired objectives, as Professor Laskl has 
stressed ** the whole difference between efficient and 
* 
inefficient administration lies in the creative use of 
officials by elected representatives," 
Due to wide spread educaticsi, absence 
of caste like social system, less rural«>»rban bias and 
less economic disparities and combination of experienced 
and enlightened public atid the profes^ i^onal managerial 
class, the gulf between the official and the elected 
representatives of the local self-government bodies 
is not so divergent and varied in the developed and 
progressive countries of the west as it is in India, 
The general attl.ta(3e of tbe officials towards 
the elected represeutatlyes is that of contempt and 
resentment I conteiapt because of a sense of superiority | 
which in turn is the result of higher education« better 
standard of living uxtean backgrotmd| higher social^  status 
and position I poi^rer and authority and special privileges 
enjoyed so far; feeling of resentment towards the emerging 
local leadership because of its efforts for more powers, 
fear of loss of poweri prestige and privileges enjoyed 
so far* 
In the countryside an ambitious and dynamic 
leadership is emerging fast which is also potfer*oriented, 
and the officials'have a general lack of faith in the 
capacities of ^ ese leaders* To these leaders district 
is a snail replica of the state* They want the prestige, 
status and powers as enjoyed by the ministers which is 
a natural Instinct, but creates a number of problems in 
the day to day administration. They are not satisfied 
with the formation of policies but also want a hand in 
its execution* 
On the part of the officials even today there 
is a sizable section of them that see a chaH^ge in 
democratic decentralisation to their positiai of power 
and statust an^ Ciiiorn ai^e no appreei&lale ttiailiXo GtimgBB 
iJii tMir attitttee^  outlook and workixig rn&Uiodm 
Ulster Uio patronage emBlmt pmuBuro 
of p<>ilfctaions tlie eleoted repr®£er*tatiir©« hme deirelop^ d 
a ijaJjiii of i»t«rfe»ii«e ia i®gltiis&t® eutles or tlie 
officiate I feavinfi a demsralieiiig ©ffaet. It aekoe 
It cliffteult to atli*act tfeo ©tteutiior, of aispabl© officei-o 
for PezicJit4'att bodies* Hvsa ei^able officers ar© 
i^ esltai^ t to siioi^  drivo md SJiitiative of t^^ 
foar ©f pollttclcais, having M d effects,- on admiiilstrattai, 
AQc&r&iMii to saaif /ill €«»amltte© Beport 
tim esaii:! sottre@ of mlsund^ x^ taiusiiiii a M strained 
relations ars tmk of past mnv%n%imsit m emphasis 
Oi) 03i«rota€r i3£ pcmer md dtBomttm mCi extomal 
Interforenc©. ISiereforo ttie CoxsKlttecj irocomjonded 
that the rolo of tvo functltnes^ leB should bo 
clearly defined. 
In this regard, tho Xairaran Gcoalttee^ 
bas very ap«ciflQally defined ttxo role a of off idol a 
and non^ *official8 of Villag® ?ce!i<jha;j'ai| Saiaiti and 
1» Study Ye act on Panchayatl RaJ» Report, Sadlq /ill 
CtialraanV 
2t Stu4y group on Prnmny&tt Ha3 adfainlatyattotHoCel 
rul«a oi au8ini>ss| VTIuVTmitUtxwxrmm,^^ JUi Jiii* 1961 
Tne Mlnlstfy of Cossunlty at Developfflent,ane Cooperation* 
and ^ 'ila Pairlshad. According to this committeet 
the/Paiichayat aecretary and irixiaga-leirel officials 
i!iak€» atrailable to the Pascliayat ¥hat©v©r i 
Iw'formatlori it needs. The Block Developnuent 
j/fflcer should attend all the meetings of the Samiti 
/or its fitaaadihg comialttees* The Blodf Bevelqpraent 
Officer should the mSjnutBs ot the proceedings* 
Other Samiti-level officials should attend the 
meetings if they are needed by the Saaiti, At the 
211a Parishad the other district or divisional officers 
of departments connected with the work of Zila Parishad 
shall, if ajBkea, attendvt. the meetings of .ttae 2ila 
Parishad or its confieittees. 
Although it is very importont to have a 
clear distinction between the functions of the elected 
repreeentatives isnd the officials of Panchayatl Rej, it 
is very difficult to enforce it through Acts orBules» 
"Developaie'nt administration is one of those few 
sophisticated silhouettes of administrative concepts 
whose broad shadow outlines are %'ldely recognised though 
its inner details admit of no ready end precise 
identification.**'* 
1. Quoted by A.KrisimaswaBiy Alyanagar,"Helatlonshlp 
between officials and elected representatives in 
P .R^ Instltutions, Local Govertainent instltatioias in 
Rural India4MICD^ iiyderaoad, p. 
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Because the relationship laetween the two 
l\inctionaries Is primarily" personal, their roles 
being compleiQentary and (Supplementary to one another, 
therefore,what is required is a temperamental 
adjustment which, of course, is a long and slow 
process. It should be basically understood by both 
that their spheres of activity are well defined. 
One is primarily concerned with the fonaxilation 
id' 
of policies, other has the responsibility of its 
implementation, ikny temptation of 'role-
transgression' and "role-aggrandisement* will 
jeoparadise the success of decentralisation as a 
medium of both development and democracy. 
In the new situation tlie bureaucracy has 
to understand that the main characteristics of 
administration under the British period cannot fit 
into the present development - oriented administration, 
and therefore it must change. "Development of the 
people can be of three types - economic, social and 
political, and in all these, the officials 
(administrators) have to involve themselves."'^  
1. A.Krishnawwamy Aiyanger,"Relationship between the 
officials and elected representativese in Panchayati 
Raj institutions.Local ,Cbvb. institutions in i^ ural 
Inciia,p.270. 
•iThey should be fully conscious of their new role. 
In the words of Ashok Mehta, under the existing 
soclo-politlGal conditions of India the Civil 
service has to play an increasingly important role 
during the next two decades, not oaXy in planning 
and impleiaentation of development profirainaes, t>ut 
also in the process of transforr-iafclon and modernisation 
of Indian society. Because of their oducational. 
background and eicperience, according to late JTawaharlal 
Nehru, one of the basic functions of administration 
should bo to direct democracy in the riglit direction. 
In the present Indian context the officii cannot 
remain isolated and have to march along the path of 
development side by side with the people' • The non-
officials think^ that the officials have no role to 
play, while the officials feel that they have to play 
the second fiddle. In the iiiitial phase of development, 
it has got to be a guided democracy. The administrator 
has to play his part as guide," This involves attitude 
orientation aiid ciativation of Job skills - the primary 
responsibility of training. Attitude orientation is 
equally important in case of elected repre.-sentatives 
of Panchayati EaJ institutions. Thoy have to change the 
approach end outlook towards the officieds - their partners 
in the responsibility of modernising the country. 
Iliey i^ ave to tell the oivU mrtrnts %fbat the public 
waiits - iiow mcb emdl at what cost* f^ey h&v& to 
appreciate that there Is slrs^ay a s±€P*tfi,cmt 
departure in the oatlooJc of tin; officials from their 
cozi&eriratiird approach that tiiej? are resp(msiir@ 
to new ftos elaeted repr«seMtatiirss should 
slBo cmBij&er teclia^uti BaJ bb a airema of 
service to the people rather than an opportunity to 
ojcercis© authority. Her© agaia training has to play 
a« iiaportaBt part toverda -attttude-oriantation* 
Efficiftncy of ade^ lfilstration not only 
deisaudis fijEatiai of responsilsility ia caae of ©I'fioials 
but also m tffeotive oontrol mc proper supervision of 
th« Ron«6ffioiels» i'o make it sure that politics does 
not dosoralise ths officials, it ie esseiitial that the 
«on •officials should tie made reaponfiitole for th® 
Ealpractiees and abus© of power# Broadly spc&lcinfe under 
the existing acts the most powerful weapon of state 
control is the pover of caneellins or suspending the 
resolutions er.d administrative pouers to rocioire the 
office bearers of PancUfsyati BaJ bodies* The principal 
controlling authorities of the Panehoyat efflplcyees in 
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different states are the state govenun€Sit*s 
CoiBiRlssloneri Deputy Qomisissioner or the 
Collector and Sub«]DtTlslonal Officer* Tiic Acts 
of Jtodiira fradeuh, Assam, Bihari Ottar Pradesh, 
Maharashtra^ Oriessa, Punjab, Haryana and West 
Bengal mpw^r the state governments to remove 
the office bearers of 2ila Parishad, whenever 
necessary* In Gujarat the pover is vested in 
the Development CoPiciiesioner* ^ ile the Acts of 
tmil Kadu, f^ ysore, Hajasthan and M.F, have no 
such provision. 
Similarly wh® power of reraoval of the 
Panchayat Samitis officc-hearers rests with the State 
Government except (1) in case of 0ttar Pradesh where 
the Coaaaiasiorier is empowered to do so> (2) Gujarat , 
where the district Panchayat Council exercises this 
power, and (3) Tamil Madu, where the Panchayat Union 
has this power. 
In U.P. according to article 95(1) of 
Panchayafci Ra;3 Act th9 office bearers of Gaon Panchayat, 
Kyaya Panchayat, Land Management Committee as w ^ as 
Joint coimaltt^ e may be suspended or rtiiaoved from their 
offices because of th«ir constant absence or in case of 
the olsttse of office. Oovi?smieiit has d^egatud 
this right to s«D»0«is on the ooziditim tliat m ap|>eaX 
jaay lie to the district offieas? against M a decisiou. 
In case of <lismissal QTd&r h^ tto© district officer tli0 
final appeciX m ^ to th^ Dtwlsim^ Ooiomissioner* 
usually are »ot to a position 
to dispose off quioKIy m ^ ca3@Bt and make on tbe 
spot insepctiosi* AS a result suspended office ibearers 
3PO!3©Jn suopsndod for years# that adversely affacts the 
working of Paaeteayatl BaJ institutions. Because of the 
constant changes in t&e aat®s of the case® the persons 
concjsmed haw to appear frequtntlj h&foro the 
which in a want's of joosney and a heavy burden on 
th9s» Following figures the arsnecessary delay 
in deciding sueh casas a lojt of trouble to these 
personnel. In Juna 1969* 308 such cases were onder 
ccmsideration of Out of these casea 3 Cases of 
8 cases of 1963f 21 cases of 196Jf| 33 cases of t965f 
31 cases of 1966, 8l cases of 1967f 132 cases of 1968 end 
79 cases of 1969 reasained undeoiddd*^ 
The Administrative Eeforots Commissicsi 
has made the following recosmendation in case of the 
1, By th© Kin<5 Courtesy of Psnchayati Officer-Aligarh 
m w n i of fMsdbayatl i^j cmi^ce hmmm» 
aictriist ttio c^x^oir at^ a 
Q witibopliiiafc© ^toid liaM i^ stjpirioa item 
Qi mss^m mn^i^^ti a^j ia 
Final of^ ojrgi i^ egai^ iifig tb© wmem^L ^ md oiti^m 
immmB b© paBmS. osiiir ttie ©wemtjetiis agter 
eoasMeriag 'tis© ©f trilKiisall^  
Tm mimm an^ mi^ i^anrieifm ana ^mts^i 
t M s&at^ Oqi^ ejrt^ iit; cos^dei:^ ict t ^ Jll^ it tlis 
fcbat fetsa meiis ot^Joetiw mpertriii^m ooaiigol. 
f "fco ©nslnio 
to m m m tmm portaioiisg iso tomicspaeat 
tl^t tesEis emtx^sH a M 
arfatil,6£itiosi aire ^ l^oufsjdaoj lixsis ioeal go^ c^ma^ til: m ^ 
mipme^l»im muSk tsontc^ E Xtist^sjuS m^r^ 
vision aaa ctcmtcol &mt ttm of JPaaelwisfati Raj txaOi^s 
Qoa pd^ tsfMil.^  m mgowf to ii@ai&t« 
ea^oate anil tha 
o£fi«ial9 o£ £«it)eMy«ti ha 
GKigftsts that tliiJDe in foir a S^ MEssha^ ati E^i 
IxmS tmt loc^m ^^ter asv^iopaent 
of Posehs^ati i»atit»ti<ms in thft Stataf tn tMa emmctlon 
tlM seeiimr^ m ptit^mm of Seiticli^ ati Raj th« 
£c»mtlo{i Off « bookSift ita ^ ad) iit»ta# tsmns^m^ 
s«aior officials atsa to wat<?l» easd eoatsfol 
v^ioaii aspects o£ HuacSsi^ti EaJ Mli«St Seminar «l.»o 
m m e^mtiom of mj/eapsfi^ B BRmfSmjt&ti HaJ for 
diff«x«iit VATVices* ma molutim of the oon^^ic tfroptiwi of e^feial 
atxit na^^fjtoittjg galg „ ' • • ^ •- * 
sms^im PATTERN km mcmnmms 
fh« success of m w pi^gr^pmes has to be fudged from 
the point of vi©w of its adiBinlstpatlve structure and tlJ© 
capacity to Imodle the various orgaiil8ati<»ml mtters 
sffioothly, fh« staffing pattern and their recnaitaont, 
therefor© fo» an iajportant aspect of Psaichayati la J, 
For the officials at the three tiers of Panchayati HaJ 
adBiinistrati<»i» different states haw different types of 
staffing fattersj depending up on the over all stmeture 
and . orgaai«3tioR of these bodies in each state* 
Tillage Pancfeiyat t 
fhough the responsibilities entrusted to 
Jfenehajmits are numerous, there is not enough provision 
of staff attached to it in most of the states. Ih 
Maharashtra and 0u;|arat| the village TAt&Tl is appointed 
as TillATI-cuffi-Secretary, In other states the Panchayats 
have independent %toole-ttee or ^ rt-t5jae Seci^taries, 
working under the administrative control of laie Sarpanch, 
He Is the chief and prlnelpal. officnr in the staff, ffiie 
educational standard is usually low except In U.P., Andhra 
Pradesh^ Jfedras, Assam, Bihar where laatriculation is the 
prescribed qualificatioat u 
In some states V.L.Wf. liavc to do the work 
of Secretary. Some committeos have also favoured 
thi systera. Bit it is not a satisfactory arrangement. 
The close contact between the two is highly desirable 
but if thn two posts are eoiabined;(i) it is likely 
that village level worker will lose his character 
as an extension worker and will be reduced to m office 
I 
clerk,(ii) Panchayats will be interested more in 
administrative functions rather than development work, 
(iii) there is a danger that thcs village level worker 
may get involved in local politics and group faction.s.^  
In some states Panchayats are reisponsible for 
the colicction of land revenue also. To facilitate 
the collection and eccaiosiise the expenses the Patwari 
is made the Secretary of the Panchayat. The Sadiq Ali 
team has strongly recc^mend^the systera. "iaijj main function 
now is to keep village rocords, collect land revenue and 
maintaiii statistics. He has now very few regulatory 
functions to disdiarge. If Patwari is appointed as Secretary 
to keep duplicate stauistical records of the Panchayats, all 
problems relating, to disputei. aijout grazint areas and 
coordination with revenue agency will be easily solved.^ 
But that system too, is not free from faults. Patwari 
has to maintain not only land records but also to collect 
land revenue. Recently in scsne states he has also b' en 
empowered to collect Panchayat taxes. Because of too much 
responsibilities he will not be able to do justice to 
either woi^ t.^  Moreover this system will introduce dual 
control over the Patwari. As a Patviari, he will be required 
to work under the control of revenue department md as 
Secretary under the Panchayat. 
1 .Report of Sadiq jgi Team, Rajasthan, Jaipur,p.69. 
2.Report of Sadiq /li Tea.., p.69 
3.Panchayati Ha5 in Inaia,Ra4esi:iwar Dayal,Metropolitan,n.Delhi 
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"The secretary of the Panchayat is its kingpiii 
and the backone of its numerous activities. Part time 
secretaries c*o not owe their full allogiance to the 
Panchayats. They do not even put iji their he^ts into 1 the work* 
As the Secretary assists Psanchayats in writing 
decisions, keeping minutes, pre^ a^rlJig budfc.et estimates, 
preparin^ i reports, looking after Panchayat servants and 
doing the other works namely preparing notices, receiving 
dues, helping in the organisation of Gram Sabha meetings 
tc., it is neeedsary that each Panchayat has its own full 
tir..e Secretary* In case of very small Pancaayata where a 
full time Secrotary is not required, the services of a 
Secretary may be shared between two or more neighbouring 
ponchayats. ile should be a well qualified and properly 
trained person with chances of promotion to tne higher 
posts service ccnditions should €LLSO bo well defined 
and there should also be a security of service. Dual control 
over the Panchayat Secretaries b^  the CouLlector and the 
Panchayats should also be avoided by inak3ji« them responsible 
only to the Panchayats. 
Village Level Workers 
The village level woi^ ker who is thought to be 
a kingpin of the development protirajrjne under COTimunity 
Davelopment anc* Panchoyati Ra4 both is the weakest link 
in the chain of functionaries. Previously supposed to be 
a multipuipose man he is described now as a cent percent 
agricultural man, with his multipurpose, obliijations and 
wide jurisdiction continued. Many informal roles are 
assigned to hi»v, be is the only contact man at the village 
levelf for all sorts of develoianental and other work, but 
for which he is not mentally equiped and has no proper 
educational back^ r^ounu and adequate training. 
+/.S a result of recent ".a iigitation in U.P. the 
service of Panchayat Secrtt^ ry has been given the status 
of a Govt, service. 
1, In th© 12th Officers Conference held at Jaipur on Septemb^ 
19»1971 it was txpresssd that the workload on Patwaris Is 
the main cause of this state of. affairs. 
He has limited chances of promotion, yet being 
a developmental functionary, he is expected to bear a 
missionary zeal in his outlook and work, without proper 
material incentive for it. Xhe contribution of V.L.W. 
towards the rural development depends upon the way, the 
villagers recognise the status of the V.L.k. According to 
" a role analysis of the village level worker^" his role 
vista^is the peq)le of the upper socio^econooic group 
is nibt that of a leader, but of a key communicator who 
provides all the information sought by taem, of the 
activities of the fl.D»0« and the Panchayat Saiaiti. His 
status makes him subservient to the wishes of the elite 
of the village and he is a source of help to them to 
achieve their ends. The upper raiddle and midflle 
socio-econcxnic groups; the owner cultivators anr: bitj 
landlords are greatest beneficiaries of the V.L.W.s* 
activities in case of supply of fertilisers, seeds 
and improved impl^rnts. The lower middle socio-economic 
group - petty land owneri:, artisans and other occupational 
caste groups - is the one that does not ben®fit at all 
from the V«L*Vj., that is why the group does not recognise 
his services in reconstructing the village. 
1» S.R«Mehtra, Krukshetra, January, 1970. 
To the lower socio-econoajic group of the 
village which consists of laostly scheduled castes 
is an adviser and guide. Again the beneficiaries 
in this group are the elected meiaber:. of toe Panche^at 
who have good relations with the Sarpanch of the 
Panchayat* 
On the whole in terms of the four categories 
of people • the rich, the poor, toe agriculturist end 
the non-agriculturists, toe V.L.W**s preference is to 
worK more will^gly with the rich and a^ icu:}.turists 
and less willingly with the poor and non«agriculturists. 
The role of being mainly of initiator, 
communicator and moderator, Is very challenging m d 
he can achieve toe rewarding resiilts by developing his 
personality, understanding of toe conmunity and avoiding 
affiliation with rival factions in toe rural community* 
"With the increasing complexities of the 
new agricultural technology and toe rising demand for 
greater expertise, the time has come to sharpen toe 
role of the ?«L*W. more toan is evid^t in toe oft-repeated 
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statement that he should devote all his time to 
agriculture* iiis work is Indeed that of a sale^an 
than that of a service agent, ^ e salesmen Job Is 
to know the buyert ^^ convey in simple tenss the 
essential details as given by experts above Mait 
and above allf to sell the idea %;hile a service agent 
is eiqpected to be trouble shooter and aust accordingly 
be equipped with greater knowledge and escpertise in 
the subject isatter*"^  
Therefore higher educational standard| 
adeqottte training and proper material incentives can 
i 
be suggested if the V«L.W« is to make a real contribution 
towards the rural development* 
Panohayatl Samlti 
The staffing pattern at the Samiti level 
is more or less the same in all the states, with minor 
variations* A uniform staffing pattern had been adopted 
for the blocks in the country as a i^ iole under the 
< 
Community Development Programme* In consultation with 
1* ICrukshetrat October 1, 1971*p.7* 
ifft^  Appeh'dlx H, 
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the Panoiiayat Samltls, the staff functioning at 
the block level became their staff* Generally Block 
Development Officer serves as the Chief Executive Officers 
of the Pencha^ rat Samitis, under their Presidents* She 
staff consists of the following cadres, (a) the state 
cadre generally c^sisting of the Block DevelopTnent 
Officer, Medical Officer and the various Extension 
Officers (b) ^ e district cadre, consisting of g^erally 
the employees connected with Health, Development and 
welfare departments; and (c) the block cadre eonsistiiig 
o^i-clBrSs I? employees ^ d others in that category. A 
unifono staffing pattern at the block level has little 
merits. The Sadlq Ali^ team has suggested that the 
Panchayat Samitis should be grouped in three categories 
for staffing puiposes sCi) on ttie basis of area and 
population (11) potentialities of agriculture, irrigation 
and power development and (ill) nature and scope of 
other developmental activities| and that staff strength 
should depend upon the volume of woik» 
Block Development Officer has an important 
position in the functioning of Panchiiyafc Samltl* He is 
1* Report of the Study Team on Panchayati RaJ,Sadiq Mi, 
Chairman, Jaipur, Ra5asthan,196^. 
the head of the Samltl staff and Is responsible for 
iiiiple&tenting the resolutions of the Sajaiti and its 
Conunslittees. To start with* the B*D«Os were recruited 
iiiednly for their capacity to organise and enthuse the 
masses. For this purpose they were either personn^ 
dra\m from administrative ranks or were social workers» 
known for their organisational and administrative skill* 
fhis phase of CoraEninity Development saw isultipurpose 
activities in t^ e block. But the B.D.O. has been a 
controveesial figure since the inception of Panchayati 
Ra5» fhe Madhya Pradesh has even abolished the post 
of Block Development on the 1st of January 1966, but 
here a clarification is necessary that is one of 
the few states which have not yet introduced Panchay? ti 
Raj System in full. In Rajasthan the Samitis were isade 
very powerful and generally the Deputy Collectors were 
appointed as Block Development Officers. However^  it was 
found that officials and uon-officials coulci not get 
along very well and the post of Block Devfjlopment Officer 
was down-graded. After 1962 with the main emphasis on 
agricultural development Agricultural Extension Officers 
were appointed on the plea that Block Development Officer's 
work mainly consists of agricultural activities. The lads 
of knowledge ahoat other fi^ds as well as lack of interest 
In other activities led to gradual withdrawal of 
tmdB and man power from activities in all fields 
except agriculture* !£he important point to note 
here is that even the agricultural work had a set 
bacK due to tdie fact that agricultural prosperity 
is linked with the develc5)iaent of many other 
activities. The Agricultural Extension Officer 
dragged in several atimjlnlstrative problems and 
his duties faded in the background* With allocations 
for sohemetic prograOTe drying up and no funds coming 
forth for social welfare or educational progranaaes, 
block agencies started functioning as only agricultural 
extension agency* Vlhatever may be the priorities which 
guide the Oovemmentj Conaaunity Development agency is 
neither suited nor should offer itself for working as siere 
agricultural extension service* 
The Conununity Development organisation should 
claim, and it will be a very valid claim, that the work 
of agricultural extension on its own cannot stand. It 
has to bo supported by other prograiomes, failing wliich 
the work of agricultural extension will also suffer* 
For this purpose it is necessaiy that the 
persoifiriel to be recruited as Block Development 
Officer's must undergo a change. They may be 
suitably assisted to carry on the work of agricul-tt^ ral 
extension and essentially they should be organisers, 
capable of carrying on raultisuipose functims. 
The non-R.-A.^ » Vikas Adhikari (B.D.O.) 
could not create a team spirit in the staff working 
under hlJ'* The reasons wre equality in status with 
his tern of extension officers and in some Sasitis 
being even Junior in service thm some of extension 
officers working in the same block{ because of little 
or no experience and knowledge of adtoinistrative v/ork, 
and narrow specialisation! as well as inability to 
provide leadership to the extensicm officers, 
Kie Chief Executive Officer of an 
institution which is responsible for the local 
administration and development of the block and who is 
empowered to hcndle considerable araoimt of money ^ould 
be an officer of a sufficiently high status and authority. 
Vilots AaOlotfl atlinf <ti:t9»iiloii offtom 
ftppoSnM ti3m» MiiSMvl* 
X S}ii8 mm %tm «i^il«tiot of aftjMtiMm* stitdtr 
«OBiiietwl l9sr (SHituShil* 
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It is necessary that the Panche^at Samltls get the 
service of an officer coBsmaRding authority for 
iiBpIenientatlon of its decisions*'" 
Therefore it is necessary that UHcas 
\ 
Ai.hikari should not be promoted froEi the lower rariks 
and should be drawn from the State services to facilitate 
better coordination of the activities of the Pisnchayat 
Samitis with ottier departments, in cooperation with 
other agencies* 
After the establiaiment of PanchayatcRaj 
instituticais and the transfer of some of the activities 
of tecianical departments to them, has developed the 
problem of coordination and collaboration beti«3cn one 
technical department end the other technical departmeiits 
on one hand and the technical departments eaid the development 
departments on the other. A sort of "hancis off" psychology 
on the part of technical departments often results in 
apathy towards the Panchayati Raj Sector aniladc of 
technical guidance to them. There are also complaints 
that the advice of the technical departments is not always 
1* Report of the Sadiq All Team, p*7S,Ra^asthan* 
welcomed m ^ heeded to. TJaetr control over the 
extension officeirs has also veakmed &s the 
administrative control has passed on to mock 
Development Officer^ and political control to ^ e 
non-officials. A pattern of workable lia^ ilon between 
the technical departments snd non-official agencies 
at the block level has yet to be evolved. 
fhe main complaint of JSlock Bevelcpment 
Officer, is of the 'politiciaation* of extension services. 
The establishment of Panchayati EaJ has caused the conflict 
of loyalties, fhe solution lies in fixing up the clear 
cut line of command and respcmslbility by the Panchayati 
Baj iiots. The administraticn at the block level should 
be organised on the basis of the principle of unity of 
command. Duplication of coKDiiand and interferences with 
the regular chain of hierarcj^ y is to be avoided as far as 
possible. communications, whether formal or informal, 
to any one at the Samiti level should be routed through 
the Vikas Adhikari, who is completely In control of the 
Samiti staff, iie himself has to wox^ under the cc»nplete 
subordination of Samiti President, vkko in turn should be 
held responsible for the proper utilisation of power as 
1. The Rajasthan Government has granted more powers to 
district level officer who can now inflict minor 
punishments on E.O.S. upto two grade incidents and 
transfer them within the district, with the consent 
of the Collector* The results are yet to be studied* 
weU as foi^  the implementation of t^ e development 
programmes. This will caase the emergence of a bond 
of interdepend^ce betwe^ the I^eeldent and tlie 
Vikas A^ikari, the former act Jug as the political 
head, and the latter as the chief atoinistrative head 
of his team with the result that -
1) Line of command will be clearly understood 
by the employees* 
2) Fixation of responsibility will become easier, 
leading towards efficient performance, thus 
accelerating the tempo of developmental 
activities* 
3) There will also emerge an effective system of 
supervision and control over the employees. 
And finally the respective r<a.es of officials and 
non-officials wiU clearly be demaracted. 
The quantum of circulars and reports, in relation 
to state ^ evel supervision and control, makes the block 
level officials the desk workers than extension agents. 
Therefore^the development of a healthy, balanced^rationalised 
yet effective pattern of supervision and ccmtrol without 
undue interference with the extension obligations of the 
block functionaries is essential. 
Hhe Pancha^ati HaJ institutiona are also 
threatened by the political interference vith the 
pattern of administrative supervision and conferca. 
Xt is in t^is context tiiat Sadiq M i Committee^ has 
recomaended f^ e institution of an independent 
administrative tribunal to deal ¥ith such types of 
cases. 
Thus the success of coimnunity development 
prografflste is dependent on the perscms working in the 
field. The role of Samiti working as an agency which 
may bring about development of rural areas by 
coordtoating different units will be impossible to 
achieve without making a change in personnel* With 
the passage of time there is also a need of thorou^ 
revision of the methods of extension ^d the degree 
of emphasis on various methods* Persdns engaged in an 
organisation may be so busy in accomplishing the results 
that they are not conscious of the treipds of growth* < 
1* Sadiq AliSti^Team, Hajasthe®, 
• SS^ ''t'jreHds of growth. 
•tfitb tica»s^ ©jr the inGfeitutEona of Eic«»ictrict 
Boawd&t thoii: &taf£ Idcon ts^ xtsferarea to SiaHGlmy^ t 
Sasdtii^  o M fite psrsonnei ^ila iori^toSe 
coi^ elst pecnimi tlie fosmair 
o^sreiriiig tJicM^  transfejnrea £tm gomwtmmm 4ejpai±raeiitB asa 
tfe© latter eoRiprieifig thoa© irovioitsJy S>©longiag to ttm 
district isoairS seaevic®* 
"SbQ efeat© staff !Si3» ^ i^ia^ ooaeist© 
of (!.> lau® i^ ridliaa (21 iJopoty 
aila g^ arlsM*!, AoelBtant Enfitteer (Plasiiifigh (II 
BngiiiGer? (5) Clorkj (S) B^ aftsniatii atia (7) im^l 
330v©3LO|x9ent WoKk aipervisor* eeec^^ categoxf 
that ie tbe Sidtiriet c^ aaces, iocMee oi^ rdbctol. staff, 
teachers (juolor and senior} iiaeaieaX sta££* and other 
earvic* etaf£* 
The position ot the Secretary of ^ ila Barlshad 
ie not Moltom in all the lytates. He ranks equally with 
the Colleotor in Gajrst, of the rank o£ a Sonioor Oejwity 
Collector in Maliair^ shtra, Anahra »raa©eh and Bihar. 
In other atates he is of tha raiflt of a asjpttby Collector. 
n oSfio^ sr, ^mi/sm^s^ as 
off ©ixoftiM im appoiiSfeed ae tls© CSiief Esseisfcti?© c^£4c©r 
tli^  Mill mri^i^a* M aeloeti^ Mm, hid ouitaMait^ 
in conxtBatt oi thSi ^voli^ad 
ttpon til© ja^Jtm gliottia bo 00!® mltmiem ats^  
eiiQMJia tm ^sai^ %o 
pa^imlm Bmm Is n m c^aioa oie isost of the 
CoHottfeeas fcfeat tm Otief thems^iv^ OB£$xs&t of 33Ua KaristeS 
0!imaM h^ a Ssui^ lijdl^ Mmiisial^ faasiis^ e ^ r^ Sie^ a^aa^ -" lAth 
eompl.^© ^ dB^ atsfer^ iv^ e eomml mes all tJiO Im&l 
of ficeata ixsiisfct^  vKtiOi a^ieioi© •^Ggmmms^ 
Be in fettru b© feo tise zila 
<?ase jD^iijiiJted tsmeiatsir <s»£ is m ^ ^aiJLable^ 
sonior mmib^B i^r^itioi^ Ci-s^ ii Smrvie© m y deptited* 
In tliis cofinectioB clew aefiaitioR tfi tti© m l e ^ i m ^ p 
tmtmm the iSQiimtot ofciier aistriet offleere m,b 
also M g M y 
u maia, ^ M S j m;ema&.smmimAm 
ep St^ feQ atoinistrafc^ tsfi^  of XjiOiat 
1969 pp^267 ^  IV* 
The systea of wrtttng the confidential reports 
of Panchayati Haj staff differ fr<an state to state. With 
the exceptim of Mdhra Pradesh the confidential report 
on the working of l^e Executive Officer of the Panchayat 
Samiti is Initiated by the Collector/Dy.CoEDBl ssioner/ 
district Agriculture Officer or any other officer 
prescribed, by the State Government under the rules. 
In Aadhra Pradesh the President of the Panchayafc Sainiti 
initiates annually the confidential report of the 
Executive Officer. In Madras, Mysore, Orissa, Rajasthan 
and Uttar Pradesh the President of the Panchayat Samiti 
makes observations annually on the working of the 
Executive Officer which are taken into account by the 
officer who initiates the confidential report of this 
functionary, ^e power of inflicting punisteents on the 
Executive Officer of the Panchayat Sszniti has been vested 
In the State Qovemment or in the officer woxicing under 
than, except in Punjab where the Panchayat Saoiti is 
empowered to ensure or withheld increment (without 
cumulative effect) of the staff at their di^osal* 
The confidential report on the working of 
the Chief Executive Officer of ttie 211a Parishad is 
written by the officer prescribed by the State Government 
in all the States where the 2ila Parishads have been 
constituted, except in i^dhra Pradesh, the 
Ohainsan of the Zila. Fari^ad initiates these reports 
annaally. In Orissa and Rajas than the officer initiating 
the report takes into account the ohseryaticsns of the 
Ch&lmm of Zila Parishad, the punishment in case of 
default Oil the Chief Executive Officer of Zila Parishad 
can be inflicted hy the State (iovemment* 
Recruitment to Panchayati Raj service can 
he made directly by promoting and obtaining officers on 
a temporary basis from the State Services* In many of 
l^e States in which Panchayati Baj is under impl(Mentation, 
separate block and district cadres have been created to 
staff the panchayati Baj bodies and detailed procedures 
have been prescribed for their recruitment etc* The 
recruitment to the posts included in the Panchayat Samitis 
and Zila Parishad services in Raj as then is made by State 
level Selection Commission consisting of two members 
appointed by the State Government and the Parmukh of the 
district concerned* While the Commission prepares the 
merit list for each category of posts, the actual 
appointments are made by the District Establishment 
Comi-ittee consisting of a member of the Commission, the 
Parmukh and the Collector. In Gujarat| for certsdn classes 
of posts included in the Panchayat Service, recruitment 
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is made by the State Panchso^ at SeMce Selection Board 
and for other hy the District Panchayat Service Selection 
Committee* In Maharashtra, for the Technical ServiceSf 
the selection is made by a Divisional Selection Board, 
vtoile for the non-technical services, District Selection 
Board choose the candidates. In the other States, like 
itodhra Pradesh, the selection is done by a District* 
leve^ Committee/Board* 
pinion varies in regard to bringing the 
employees of Fanchayati Ea^ bodies under me cadre* 
Bassappa^ and Hardyal Singh Committee? are not, for 
Instance, m favour of creating a separate Panchayati 
Ra3 cadre* Bit t^ ey recommended that the employees 
of Panchayati Ha;; bodies should be considered as 
government servants and be entitled to all taie privileges 
of the state government employees. Sadiq All^, Diwaker**' 
and ParHth Committees^ on the other hand recommended the 
formation of a Panchayati Raj cadre In the states, covering 
the officers of district block and village Panchayats* 
1* %sore, Report of the Committee on Panchayati Raj, Kondaji 
Bassappa c;hairman,iybj 
2* Himachal Pradesh, Report of the Committee on Panchayati 
Raj, Hardyal Singh Chairman, l9<55 
3* Study Team on Panchayati Raj, Rajasthaip 196M> 
if. Study Team on position oi~wm Sabha in Panchayati Raj 
movement wew Delhi 1963 
5* D^ocratic Decentralisation committee Gujarat I960. 
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But ttiey are also of the opinion that the service 
conditions of employees under Panchayatl Raj and 
other state services should be the same with open 
avenues of promotion froi? Panchayatl Raj cadres to 
the state cadres• Some of these committees have 
also recommended the requisite machinery to complete 
such recrulteent. Parikh Committee, for Instance, 
has recommended the establishment of states as well 
as District Selection Boards | while the Sadiq i!d.l 
Committee prefers only the later to eccrult for posts 
at all the levels* The Bassappa Committee not in 
favour of a separate Panchayatl Raj cadret however, 
makes an exception in case of priraary school teachers. 
These teachers in the Committee view should be recmited 
through a selection committee, consisting of district 
collector as Chairman, Chairman of Education Committee 
of Zila Pari shad and District Edueation Officer as 
membors* 
The Administrative Refonns Commission 
has made the following Recommendations in this connections 
I 
(1) All officers of classes I and II may continue to be 
drawn from state governments on deputation basis. 
(2) Itenciiayat Serrtc© should be limited to class III 
CExtetisioxi)^  class III (SUnisterial) and class I? services. 
The officers of these sei^^er shoiild, however, be eligible 
for proiaotion to class II aod III posts raspectively* 
<3) Posts in class III my be also filled by pefsons 
belonging to ttee state service sent on deputation. If such 
persons are not available personnel ©ay be recruited 
specially for panchayati Fkj bodies;' Becroitment to Banchayat 
Service Class lit (Exteaslon) should be entrusted to the 
state level selection board, while recruitiaent to class III 
(Hinisterial) service may be handed over to a district 
selection board* Sie composition of these selection boards 
may be decied upon by the State GoveriMents,^ 
It beccaaDS clear from the above rectMsiaendations 
that tha service conditions of the etsployees service 
Panchayati Haj mrvlae and other state governaf^ nt underj • 
shouTd be the same, vlth all the possibilities of promotion, 
the employees of Panchayati Bai bodies should be entitled 
to all such privileges as are accruing to stete govemment 
employ#?es' That will attract the attention of persons of hi^ 
calibre and iraprove the efficiency as veil as morale of 
the Panchayatl Baj Service* 
t» India, Itei^ rt of the AdMinistraMi>e Iteforms Commission 
on State Miainistrati^ Mi, New Delhi, Oovemaent of India 
1966, p.267. 
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The Cotninlsc^ ion has also r&commended that 
"the district level officers in charge of development 
departments should be transferred to the jurisdiction 
and charge of the Zlla Parishad* tnls la^ iU ensure 
single line admimistratiw control and solve the 
problem of coordination and cooperation between 
Panchayati Baj institutions and devcdopiaent departments* 
Though the idea of deputation has found favour 
of the Adjainistrative Reforms Comraission but it creates 
the problem of executive dev^opmenti officers on 
deputaticm may not have any emotional attachment to 
the problems of the Panchayati Raj and therefore may 
not take active interests in prcHsoting its Interests* 
It would be better if Panchayati Raj enjoys freedom In 
personnel administration* 
While recruiting the personnel of Panchayati 
fiaj administration proper attention should be given 
to see that the persons have a rural backgrounci and 
sufficient under-standing of rur^ problems* 
aisre tli® tfmm cac'SiiiialL ipaiiti^ iHcajeh t'im mS&ie 
Bapel^k^ti HqJ mifit pstBGm ^tiirate. ^iitical. 
aKiS ofcter pCGissttre© ^^ i^ mciliig^ fci Eaj Isoaii©© 
0t ^mstim mam tm mroiaea ^ 
all «ost« ife 40# timmitsmp mztma of 
pemss^i^' • cifi^  ^ joeipXinasf 
eliona.^  hm lianSl^ a m lamitd m: 
^mmslBclmt^ 
EaJ &3.SO memmmg* SK tSiiis j^ egasi Ht 
to© ^ ©jlpifiW, if til© or© fii^ 
fchs msek 6© itesparatioii «5f eti®rts 
Tim SttSi^  All Cosacdtt®© ^ oes to tljs engXmt^t isS laakinig 
the Gitt^mm mBpmBtWj® ta mite tli® 
d^ &iopR&iife ^ fhCTes d e ^ cmla^  lia 
possible if sfcat© gwe^ fisfiieHfc© giw^ m ogss««timtty 
t^ o bodi€is to up msS. ex&emkm &,&mX&pmnt 
Bchmm pcoTiaing th@ broad t-o 
can thexi tm held dJLrsotly mxsemmstWM the 
irtanoe o£ ai^ pasticiilar t«isls« 
OetoasQir D^^ciber 1962, potge S23 
2* K6raia« mmif^. , a n a 
ScKmom. CoRMttea^ M^K^VoUtnii, Qiatoiaa^ 1967 
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If Wliiteley Councils are appointed in 
all the departments it will provide a common forum 
where the Panchayati Raj employees may discuss mtters 
of common interest with the government and people* s 
representatives, thereby generating hannonious 
relations betv/ecn the staff, the yovemiaent and people* s 
represent at ives • 
TRAINING 
Trairiing has been recognised as an important 
tool for personnel development in order to cope with the 
growing complexities of modem orgtmisations dealing with 
ffiultifariotts human activities* The initiators of 
community development were fully conscious of this 
importance* 'Xhe policy statement on Community Dev^opment 
emphasises raising extension services to higher levels of 
skills and knowledge* 
The main object of training should not only 
be to prepare one for doing one's job well, but also 
shouldering higher respcmsibilities and meetljig new 
complex chalLlonges in future* 
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£xi important conclusion of a research study 
conducted by the Indian Institute^ of Public Administration 
is that "the civil service has inadequately adapted to 
iseet the new tasks of developroental administration"* It 
adds however, "that at least m the developmental sectors 
the civil service was highly changeybriehted and less rule-
oriented. In other words a certain degree of adaptation 
appears to have already taken place. If this adaptation 
has taken place without a conscious effort cn the part of 
the Ciovemnient then it is conceivable that a greater degree 
of adaptation could be brought about through a deliberate 
effort or prograiume. 
The late Prime Minis tsrt Jawaharlal Hehru was of 
the flKD view that it is the eoiiusujiity development Bioveoienty 
which alms at changing the wiiol© texture of our society, 
of our tiiiiikiiig and of our actions* If it ever fails in 
achioviag its objectives, it will nob be for lack of money 
but for la«k of traiaed personnel. After the introduction 
of Fimchayati aaj in India training has assumed greater 
inportance. 
1. See Local Government Ihstitutions in rural India, *i .(J.]), aydcM-iibaa> 
, Wotei This study referred above covers 911 Civil servants 
of I,II <1E III clasG serving in tiie government agencies 
in the areas of agriculture and Industry* 
OBJECTIVES t 
Training is necessary (a) to ensure that 
both officials and non*officl^s get a common understanding 
of philosophy, objectives and isethods of C«D« progranimess 
Cb) to ensure that both officials and non-officials 
acquire knowledge of methods of working with the people { 
(c) the officials In particular learn techniques and 
skills to enable thea to jytapart useful knowledge and 
information to people during the course of extension work 
and (d) both officials and non-officials develop an 
understanding of each others role so as to establl^ a 
hannonious woxking relationship between themselves*^  
In his maugral address delivered at the 
conference on training !)C«B«Chav;an emphasised that,apart 
from Imparting job skills, training of public personnel 
in the Indian setting. Is to inculcate the rl^t attitudes 
among public employees with special reference to our 
welfare state, functioning through a constitutional and 
democratic process. Today puiaic servants are the 
Instruments of welfare and change, and they have to bo 
responsive to the public. In fact the word, 'training' 
should denote the wide concept of training and education 
both. 
1. Local Government Institutions in Bural India, 
t> .207 fii *r;C dy i'nUugiF-
The draft Fourth Five Xear Plan emphasises 
to review closely the arrangements for imparting trfinin^ ,* 
Under the diapter "Other prograTunes" it states that in 
respect of training for laanagesientt adisinistration and 
planning, the programes will fall broadly into three 
groups, namC.y(1) aianag^ent, planning and development 
prograsHsesi (b) area development planning and 
administrationss and (c) methods and techni(|Ues for 
economic planning.^ The Union department of Community 
Development has decided to continue during the Fourth 
Five Year*s Plan the schemes for training associate 
Women Workers and boys and girls anc for orientation 
of school teachers in Community Developmait. I^aining 
for boys vill be organised at Gram Sevak, Training Centres 
and for girls at the Gram Savika Training Centres* The 
training pTOgramnie will also be located in agricultural and 
vetemaxy colleges and young farmers training centres* 
The aim of Uie orientation programme for school teachers 
is to br^g about a closer association between the schools 
and the comimmity and also to ^ able the teachers to serve 
as channels of comiminication of new knowledge to the pupils 
and through them to the parents. 
1* See Fourth Five Year Plan* 
Orlentatlon Training 
The orientation and Study centres and 
Tribal orlentaticm and Study centres have been set up 
for the purpose of training and orientation of various 
functionaries in the field of Community Development. 
Institutional training centres were established by 
Coffiffiunity Projects administratiaa and later by the 
Mlnistiry of Community Development and Cooperation, 
The control of Orientation and Study Centres and 
Tribal Orientation and Study Centres was transferred 
t 
to the respective state governments in 
Orientation training is a difficult form 
of training, as it aims at influencing people's attitude 
and to change themf that is why it requires a lot of 
patience and effort. Orientation course is a multi-
purpose course both in content and compositxon of 
participants end flexible ^ ough to suit the requirements 
of both the officials as well as nai-officials. The present 
general courses have dements of orientation, as well as 
study and refresher courses, focussing special attention 
on essential aspects of community development cjnd their 
working through Pmohayati Ba^ instltutlcns and 
Sahkari Sazaaj Pwgramrae, which ahould be understood toy 
officials and ncm-offlclals alike. It also alios to 
foster habits of critical thlnklngi logical ejqposltlon 
and purposeful action* 
The orientation training prograasoie, 
according to Pevendra Singh Shaktewat^  **should be built 
upon; (1) narration of field problems; (2) exchange of 
e^erlence throufih case studies (3) drawing up Job, 
field and problem oriented prograinmei and (U-) making 
available latest infon&ation through publication, new 
scientific Innovations, tec^ical know-how, new tr^ds 
and thinking with special reference to content, teaching 
methods and personnel manegeiaent.*' The orientation training 
of non-officials should aici to help in adqptlon of new 
ideas and techniques through whom by exaisple other could 
be inspired to follow. 
Training of grass root is leadership, should 
occupy an Important place In all the training prograffimes 
for strengthening and making the Panchayati Kaj System 
viat^e to deliver the goods* 
1* Principal, Tribal Orient a tic»i and atudy centre,lJdalpur 
"Training and Orientation of Officials and KLected 
Representlitive". Local Govt* Institutions in India, 
p*206, 
Gone ere the dajrs when deveaopment was 
consiclered to be sooetiitog autoBiatie or rather a 
natural process • In the context of planned development 
whether social, political or oconoiniC| the twin 
conaepts of **polltleal penetration" and ''political social* 
isation" are of great relevance, fhe former demands 
the capacity of the political systeui to ceamunicate its 
goal as declared by the rural elite, throu^ effective 
chssan^s of coiM«nication (tw way prcxsess) to every 
nook and comer of territorial boimdries* !£his increases 
the awar^ess of the people. Die later covers the 
devices by vhich people are poltic^ly oriented and 
identify themselves with the political system • 
For 'political penetration* the local government 
system requires installation of an effective metsis of 
coimounicatiosi, demands and support coming as 'inputs* 
end going out as 'outputs'. For this audio-visual means, 
public relations, publicity through the press, etc. are 
of utmost importaficf^ . 
For 'effective, socialisation* of people the 
need of training cannot be over emphasised* The merging 
leafiersiiip requires the training In the art of rtuining 
the grass roots instituti<»ist wtiich Is not merely 
learning about tlie functioning of these Institutions, 
but also a fair knowledge about the functioning of 
political system ae a whole and the interactions between 
the sub-systems*^  
Therefore an effective training programme 
for the training of grass-roots leadership should not 
only cover t^ ie loiowledge of budgeting! finanejjig, 
managentent, administratlcoi and public relations etc* 
but they should also know the processes of modem 
politics and standardised procedures* Hfhe rural 
leadership has to leam functioning side by side with 
the urban leadership keeping in view the basic values 
of the political system as a whole* 
Democratic decentralisation has opened a 
channel between 3Dcal and state levels and between the 
state and central levels* £ural leadership is to be 
made conscious that ^ ese are the channel of advance 
for the grass-roots* The results of many studies J 
reveal that the presidents of Panchayati Ha4 particularly 
of the middle tier are proving potential MLAs* 
1* B*S*Bhargana, "Training of Grass-roots Leadership" 
Kruk;^ etra,iioveDber, 1969 * 
3Siere Is need to look into the functioning 
of the various training cent pes for non-officials iund 
officials and th@ results obtained, in the light of 
the above men timed objectives. 
To run the training centres properly Sadiq 
All Committee^ recommended, cooperation of agricultural 
research stations and other research institutl<»is run 
by the govemsent as well as by the voluntary agencies* 
p 
In this regard, Baachandran CoMlttee suggested 
fonaati<»i of an executive coaaaittee at state level to 
facilitate supervision and guidance of Panchayati Raj 
trainingqt centres and a managiJiig consnittee^  for each 
of these centres. It also eisphasised that the training 
centres must have a reguaar system of contact with the 
field problems* 
Training of the officials should Include among 
other things, Panchayati HaJ and Community Development and 
special emphasis on official and non-official relationship. 
Training of ?LW end Social education officer should include 
in the pz^gramme first aid, elementary survey and measures 
of soil conservation. 
1. Study Team on P.R.RajasthQii,19^ 
2# "€es<Blfc%ec on P>n» Training centrcs Kew Delhi196( 
Kith ch&nges in the aafflinistrative pattern 
extension officers; of agriculture and animal husbandry 
are appointed as Vikas Adbikari* This has increased 
esiphasis on certain anpecta of the prograiame, leaving 
in the background certain other important aspects, o.g», 
fjUngynce, managem^t» human psycholof,y and administrative 
aspects; -raining programmes should pay due attention 
to these important aspects* 
There is need of closer and continuous 
contact between the officials and non-officials 
in the field and the training staff* The training 
staff should attend Panchay&t meetings, to be conversant 
with the latest} the staff should also participate in the 
appropriate meetings, setiinars and conferences convened 
by the different departments. Similarly the field workers 
should be Involved in the various activities of the 
training centres, such as seminars, camps and 
conferences. 
Recently the training of extension officers 
(industrial) is drawing the attention of policy makers. 
Under the new guidelines given by the Planning Commission 
for the implementation of the rural industries projects 
prograsmte, a greatef emphasis Is to be laid m 
planning I prograimsing, co»rdLinatiori and effective 
extension work at the field level. 
flaere are three groups of officers in the 
project for whom the training programmes are 
to be devised. The first category is of the Project 
Officers. They have to coordljiate the different 
seettmB of the economy for m Integrated industrial 
developmentf and act as the leaders of the esttension 
personnel. Being the senior and experi^ced officer 
a period of aboat tiiree weeks in a training workshop** 
with special eaphasis on progrennine the Industrial 
development plan for their respective areast keeping 
in view the broader perspectiw of development 
activities in other sectors of eccoioisyi may be sufficient. 
This will require on the pai?t of participants 
considerable amount of preparatory work, the collection 
of required related data etc. 
A short, four week prograanme can well serve 
the training needs of the planning-cum-survey officers and 
technical officers,composang the second group of project 
agency. Their training would require, training in the 
techniques of making feasible studies on the demand of 
resources in ^ eir respective areas, surveyed by th@s« 
They may be askod to bring the survey reports and 
discuss the ratlmal of various industries proposed 
by them* In addition they should be provided with 
the basic understanding and knowledge of extension 
tet^iquesf enteipreneures behaviour, consmunicaticn 
ond publicity techniques« 
The third grow^ of projcct agency consists 
of the Economic Invc^ stigators and Technical Assistants. 
For them a 12 week training prograEone, including not 
only field visits to selected industries and 
acquaintance with practical mlthodology and techniques 
of survey, but also conducting the surveys of resources 
for specific industries, may serve the purpose. 
In order to make the training programe really 
effective, it is essential that apart from fcparting a 
laininnM of training inputs to all levels of extension 
personnel, there should be a regular follow up programme 
of refresher courses, to review the aotvial application 
of various ^ ills acquired earlier, and the desirability 
to adopt new ^ em^ts and techniques properly discussed 
and analysed* 
.IflO* 
In Service trainijfig 
Earlier training should be supplemented 
by in-service training to acialeve the desired objectives, 
and to further fflirich the training of the trainees by 
mutual ejcckani^ e of experience and Knowledge ond to make 
theia ac<|Udihted ifith the uptodate research, evaluation 
findings and latest changes introduced in the programme* 
It should aim to build up faith, Inspire confidence and 
has to be more responsive and receptive* 
In the words of Doglas Itasiainger' " If 
India is to continue to strengthen her ccrainunity 
development prograaiine, she must in future, not only 
broaden, deepen and lengthen the period of training 
required to provide fresh staff for replacements but 
must also systematise her inservice training." 
It will be desirable to organise regular 
quarterly study circles at the Zila farishad and Samiti 
levds in addition to the general staff meetings. In these 
study circles, the subject matter specialist should present 
paper on the specific aspects of his programme, based on 
in@imual£^ y new publications and la&est research 
findings, ^ u a l Seminars of field workers both officials 
and non-officials should be organised in -sihich persons 
frost various 0nlv@rsitissi trilning centres and research 
institutes may be invited* Good Libraries should also 
be built up at Parishad and Saiaiti levels* Study tours 
both within the state as well as outside the state to 
various progressive farmers^raaearch institutes and 
farms project will also prove helpful. State level 
conferences will bridge the gap betweejn the field 
executives and policy makers. 
There should be a regular follow up 
programme of refresher courses as well as supporting 
actions which would encourage the trainees to use their 
acquired sklUs in a eyat^atic manner. 
Evaluation % 
Evaluation has been an indipeneable 
part of the training pTOBrmm, is aainly confined to 
the risaessiaent of traiwer's perfowa^ice end to training 
programiao during the period of training. It would beccane 
more purposeful If In addlticm there is an atteiapt 
t^o iseasure the iopaet ©f training m husitm l^ a^irlour 
and interaction. The teaching staff should be asked 
to keep the record of eXass ro<»s end f leXd wor)^  and 
discuss it at staff meeting* Aiecording to Badlq 
report basic neatoess of the training prograsane 
today is l^at the trainee does not take training to 
be an opportunity* fhis apathy is both on the part 
of officials as veil as non»official8« trainees 
also fail to correlate the importance of training 
prograisiae with their perfonaanco in the field* 
The forra and content of training should 
also be made sufficiently attractiire and interesting* 
msphasis has to be laid on attitude building and 
developiBent and extension approach rather than 
theoretical discussions* 
Quality of training is directly determined 
by the quality of coaching staff* They should posses 
adequate field experience of their subjects and a faith 
in the programme* They 8ho\:^ d be the persons who can 
inspire confidence in the trainees* 
Iti view of the fact that training functions 
have been decentralised and the responsibility now 
rests with the states, Vae eonsuXtative council of 
ComBiiinitjr Deyelopraent has emphasised on t^e one hand 
( 
the need for adequate financial provisions in the 
state plans and budget, and m the other the 
desirability of ensuring that the training effort 
is in harmony with the specific |ob re^uir^ents of 
the various functi<»iaries taking due note of the 
local conditions and requirements. The council also 
es^hasised the need of continuing the Central government 
playing on effective role in advising and coordinating I 
the country-wide training effort of block extension 
personnitd. • 
For en effective training progr&me it is 
necessary that it should be planned not just for the 
need of tomorrow but even for those of dayafter. 
For my ecctnoiaiei fioeial or cultiars^  
activiC^ fliianci«tX support is a t8M0t#« Feneiia^ atfl 
I' 
^^ncy ioT rural mA Bcmmio 
r^&sperit^  shouXil liay» etfong finaneiai li&se* Vlit^  
of Panelia^ &ti Baji village j^ finchit^ ats 
are reqaXred to p6rfo|!iia net only muDdei|»aI l^ etiGiiSi 
but also aewlopi^tal fimcticciSi sacih as proffiotlon 
of ftgrloultare ^^ vUlmge industries* fime ttiBy cm 
Gurrj l^eir fimcUcDs mffeatimS^ if tbe^ h&m at f^ eir 
disposal flourees oX lnocxae i^ieii are sufficientlj 
*eiastio' • m ordor to ctcict me financial reqpireMAts 
the Motita Seas suggested & large nun^er of sources of 
liicoise for fane^ay&ts. fiie Qavormmt of IMited 
FrovineeSf appointed & Comlttee toown es **Kber Oomlttee** 
in t939i order to etrengtlien the flnonftlol position 
of PanobayAtfi sad other local iKidles* Xt reooia»endetl 
timt all public prf^ert^ vithSxi ttke ^uriedictlon of a 
Oacn Fa&ol}a;Kot or Xovn Area should be ireisted ID tliat body* 
It vas based on the enolog^ of the Seetiim 116 of 
Municipalities AOt» with regard to the funds of these 
bodies* the eoonittee uhanlaousl^ agreed that the 
(SovermeRt end Pietrict Board should be cDliged to sialie 
fixed contributions to these bodiest tlie former out 
of Its land revenue end t^e latter from cms inoome 
relating to or Toi«tn Are&t m the caae mB^ 
be. 13ie other obligatory contribution | proirlded for, 
was the compulsory labour by all male adults in the 
case of Q&m Panchayats. fhe other tasces proposed 
were optional* The list of optional taaces referred 
particularly to the taxes on professions! tradest 
callings and employm^t • fhis tax was mainly intended 
for non»agri€ulJurists and it was recosuQended that every 
Craon Panchayat and Town M'ea comittee would be advised 
to levy It*^ the V^P* Village Panchayat 19^7 is 
mainly based on the report and recosanendations of the 
Kher Committee* She Act vested in the &aon Sabha all the 
public property situated within the Jurisdiction of a 
Oaon Sabha*I i^ich is required to direct# manage and 
o control it.^ A long enutaerative list has been provided 
for the fund of Panchayats, but no fixed contribution 
1. The Report of the Kher Conanittee, Government of UP, 1939 
Qhapter IV p^ff — 
2* UP Panchayat EaJ Act,19^7,op.cit.Section JN** 
• According to article 28 of the Panchayati Baj Act the 
land management Committee looks after the public property 
of the Ga(»i Sabha, c^s a sub-committee of Panchayat, as 
provided by the Zamlndari Abolition and Land Heform Acts 
in the state* But the Panchayats have no proper control 
over the Committee* Because the Committee acts according 
to the provisions of Zamindari abolition Act ana 
administrative control over the Committee is exercised 
by the revenue department of the Government* This 
creates the problem of dual control within in the same 
field* Village Panchayats are elected by the Entire 
adult population of the village, and have every right 
to manage the public property of the village by 
themselves* 
is made to them either the Qov&maient trm their 
revenue or hy the District Boards from their cess income* 
Ho obligatorjf provision for the compulsory labour is 
made in the present M t (19^7) • Pahchayats are 
nevertheless vested with discretionary^  power to Xei^ taxes 
and fees for which the maxiiausi i^tes have been prescribed 
in the Act* 
§aon Sabhas have been levying the taxes on 
the land revenue at the rate Of 6 paisa per Bupee • 
Previously they also enjoyed the rig^t of taxation over 
tradet calling as veil as professions. According to 
Kshettra Samiti and 2ila Farishad Act the right was talcen 
away from thero. In 1955 they were also deprived of the 
right of house tax* Mines and Mineral Act has taken all 
the Income of Fanchayats received trm riwr, sandf OiOQNAf 
EmKm, AOAEPOBA and alike other itesis* As a result ^ ere 
has been a constant decline in their income* 3)uring the 
last three years their average income has been 
in the year 1967*68» Rs .388.88 Ut tlie year 1968-691 and 
Rs •379*18 in the year 1969-70. During 196M'-65 there vere 
more than 32000 Panchayats in the Qttar Pradesh with their 
annual income less than 100 Rupees* Thus they have casually 
been doing the work with the support of their manpower* 
lo ifflprove the fliianclal posttlcn of village panchayats 
it is liaportent to amend article 37 of the Paiiehayati 
Ba| Act. It is proposed that they should have the 
power to levy 25 palsa per Hupee m land revenue® and 
to levy house tax up to the laaEliiaum llait of Bs#50A« 
Ha3.f of the Inccsse received from court fee of iJyaya 
Panchayats and Hyaya Fanchayat fines have to be 
deposited with the Government treasury* It causes 
great troublei while the amount deposited is not 
significant, fherefore, it is proposed that Panchayats 
should have coaplete control over the money received from 
Court fee and Panchayat fines, after Incurring required 
exp^diture, the income from the sale of the nominaticai 
p^ers at the time of general electicms of Panchayat 
should also he given to Panchayats after deducting 
election ezipenditure* The Uttar Pradesh govemsient 
like other states should also give 25 percent of its 
ovn income to Gaon Sabhas, as grant in aid* 
The income of Panchayats varies from State 
to State and from Panchayat to Panchayat within the same 
State* The average income of Panchayats in U.P* and BiJiar 
is around 25 paise per capita vhUe the same in Gujarat 
is between Bs*3/* and Es* V - per capita. 
from an analysis based on the data of 
•^2 Paiichayats of various Income levels visited by the 
Study Teaia on Panchayati Ea^ Finances in the various 
States, the per capital income of an average Panchayat 
is Bs. 11 in 1961-62 distributed as under i 
Nature of sources Per capita income in Rs. 
Self raised sources mm 
Taxes, fees and fines 0.39 
Income from property 0.59 
Miscellaneous 0.07 
1.05 
Govemmetit Grants 
1 
1.06 
Grand Total 2,11 
But this picture is not representative for 
the country as a whole. In and Bihar ii^ ere more 
than ^  percent of the country's Panchayats are located 
the average income is less than Es.0.50 per cent per 
capita. Such Panchayats would be found in a large 
number in most of the States. It cant therefore, be 
concluded that not less than 60 per cent of the Panchayats 
of t^e comtry have a per capita income below 
•f 
Bs*0*50* In tiiis way the financiaX position 
ol a large nusi1)er of pancheyats is quite unsatisfaetory 
end their income may not exaeed one rupee per o^itai 
thou^ their fi;motions are many their taska 
fonnidahle* 
fhe following ocmstitute the flnsmces of 
Psnchisyatl Ha^* loeal rescajtrces which consists of 
texes» fees, fine® and other revenues• 
tAXESs These indude house land cess, 
sanltax7 eees, lighting rate» vehicle ta3c» pilgrim 
taXf grasing tax9 octroi, labour tax* vater taX| tax 
on coiBiaeroial crops, marriage tax and tax on trade 
and callings. In some States certain taxes are 
obligatory vhlle in others thc^  are optional. 
Tho ratio of tax receipts to the total 
incoioe is less than 20 per cent. It . means that 
1 Quoted from "Fanchayati Ha^ in Xndia{ Eo^eshwar Dayal, 
1. Jain, SX•"Community and Ponchayat Raj in India,p#l82. 
2* Venkataraaan, Kif I<eeel Finance in rerapeefctve»p»g3» 
pedachayatG depend to a great extent apcxn Aon-tax 
rdvonue and grants from the Cbvemiaent and t^t efforts 
at fflobiXifiation of resources 2.oca3. taxation are 
inadequate and unsatisfactory* A study of income and 
expenditure of village panehayats in Gujarat by M.J#Pandlt 
reveals that the average tax revenue per panchayat is 
vhereas the average inooine from all sources per 
panchayat is Es*1,599A« Of the total revenue per capita 
tax revenue eoiaes to 10 paise only.^  
The ©xtsting taxes are not being 
realized properly• According to one estimate, the 
actual realisation of taxes? is less than 50 per cimt 
I 
of the dues, taxation Is an imder-utllised source. 
from 
If proper steps are taken, the Incosie/this scHirce 
mig^ jt be doubled. 
FEES iUSD F32IES t The panchoyats laay receive 
entire proceeds of share of fees and fines from 
caao work, registration of anteals and cattle 
ponrts* 
ASSIQJsiED BEVBWB8 I Land revenuo is levied by 
State Governments and in most of the States Panchayati Baj 
"i. Pandit, U^ Jmf "Income and Expenditure i»attem of 
Til3,age Piaachayats" The Economic Times, May 13, 1969* 
bodies receive a share* 3!he stiare of pancha^ats 
in Eajastiian and MiUhru Pradesh is a per capita 
asslstanc© at 20 palse and palse per head of 
population respectiirely* Pancheyati Ba| are allowed 
t© levy cesses m larifl revenue for eueh puiposes as 
road foxdation, education! ete. 
KOi^-mx lOCAl mscmCEE t mese are derived f ro» 
the manageiaent of oosfonae^  lan<l« disposal of panchayat 
propertyI fruit trees, fieherleei panchayat tanks, 
and sale of abadi land, Th& mrvey of the Study feam 
on Panchayati HaJ Financea s^ veala that the non-tax 
revenue foTssis 28 per cent of the total Incase of 
panchayats from aH sources• 
in 
Because tax i»oux«os are a few/number, 
non-tax revonue assuaiGS substantial. Importance In 
local finance, Panchayata hav© been given the charge 
of BOYommmt lemds and tEink© avaHeOJle in the villages* 
It is {juite likely that vail thought out mtllisation of 
^c lands ifeorever available will conslUeratoly augment 
the i-esources of the panchayats. Fruic and fuel 
plantations can be raised in such lands and the 
panchayats vill derive considerable incoise from such 
plbzitationsi* 
Panchayats also derive a considerable 
amount of their non-tax revenue fjpoiB the ^sposal 
of panehayat property end the sale of at>adi land^ 
"Non-tax reventie foma 25 p«r cent of the total 
inc^e trm all somrcest Host of this is realised 
from the sale of residential plots, i«ef 20 per cent 
of the total Income from all sources* This is an 
easily available source of incase. Hcmce it has heen 
freely tapped hy panehayats*"^ 
GfHSE BBVEK0ES s These Consist of income from agency 
fWictions* donations and other types of voluntai^ 
contributions, 
QommmT Mm (m^fs 
Fanch^ats also get grants from the 
Govettanent and the Samiti* These rooy he matching grants, 
adfeoc luffip mim grants or per capita grants* Hevenue 
grants are equal to all th^ local, ©oiirces-
SXPBJiDITUHB PATTOT OF FJSCaAXATS 
The expenditure pattern of panchayats 
is different in details but the pattei^ on the whi^e 
is the saine. The administrative expenditure exhausts 
its funds* ^though varies from state to state end 
panctoyat to pancbayat within tli0 state bat it has 
been noted ^at all panehayats with the ejceeption 
of a few here and there are fInaneiallj weak* 
P^CHAIATS BAmtm 
fhe Saraitis get finance fr<in Govemiaent 
eitiier directly or through Zila Farishad* Xn some states 
CoBiisunity DeTelepBient funds ean also be transferred to 
Pmohayat Samitis. fhese @amitis (except indhra Pradesh 
and Orissa) have got the powers to levy tax m certain 
items such as house taXf tax on supply of watert 
conservancyf lii^ting tax, tax on fisheries i culti-vable 
landf irrigation tax* cycle registration tax, education 
cess, duty on taoveable property, fair tax, 
•ntertalmamt tax etc* In Gujarat the taxes levied by 
aram Panchayat ean also be levied by the Samiti* The 
ilcts of imdhra Pradesh, Assasi, Bihar, Gujarat, Baryana, 
Punjab, l^sore, Ortssa, Rajasthan, Tamil Hadu and West 
Bengal eapower the Samitis to reeeive a part of the land 
* 
revenue, besides the usual gx^t under Coiammity 
Development progranunes* 
m A PABXSHA& 
The financial resources of 2ila Parishad 
mostly consist of the funds received fron the State 
^^venaasRt in tSi© torn o£ grants* f^l® Sfeafce 
govemn»3iit also gives almr© of atana aafl ^ mmr cessee 
€md tasees assign^ to f^ ffistiod. If ^m mm 
dthi^ speeifiQ ^ Mei^ tlia Sm^m wt^ stZm 
to ssila m states thm ^iia Paritdioas 
wee to leirg eejxain fcaxee cr to mSmiCQt 
&ubj€Ct to cert^ limits^ ^ tom^ ^m^ £)eiiig 
levied tlie ©aWfe'hayat Saafsitis m Bsmclss^^e^ 
Bsroaeily the ecmsces of imosm tsS S ^ i ^ M m^t 
(i) grants tmm Mmm^ C3> loans* mmM 
tiie j^an ©dhoaee transfesx^ to 2il.« Basrieliiiia m & 
is} l^om trm iross^ tjr. 
It g&mmXly ttKsT^  notie^ th^t the 
alxsnre lasntiona^  soaeees- ofi iii»«0 of diff^nt todies 
of Kai i^ rovid© ingaequat© finoaee to H^ot 
mt tiv&ix tn f^st it is ^  ^ imoial laatterj 
Bence the CGntml Gamrtmmt appointor varioas oosamitteee, 
namely* sastbanmi Co&tnitt^* Krislmas^ Comnitte© cinS 
I3»anna Coianittee to thst trdt^em of PmChe^oti Raj 
finances etc« The^e Comnitteee in thi&ir iicatails 
rttgaicding raising ot Cinaiiees tlsxtm^ ^arioue eoarces*^ 
tjjco, i970 for <Setaiie^  
•I* In tM0 connection the r«eoii«»tt<3atioae laad© the 
Saiainar cm KroljXat&s of Panchay^ ati Baj 
are worth consi^oring* For details aee the next 
chapter. 
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Likewise the CosaltteQe/Coroinisslons appointed 
hf the State Goirernments have thrown liglit on this 
aspect # For ejcample the GoTomisent haa appointed 
a ooamilttee^  to specifiealXy deal with this problem* 
B%e iidtoinistratiire fieorganisation and BconoiBy Cbroiaittee 
Beport of Kerala (1967) is of iipintm that if we 
want to make Fancha|rati EaJ bodies effective units of 
local self*goTexsiiaenty ve ou^t to make an attempt to 
adequately build vtp their resources* Until such time 
that the finances of fanchajrati Ea4 bodies become sound* 
iardi^ al Sin^ Committee recommended the transfer to 
Panehayati Baj bodies only such schemes for i^ ieh^  f ither 
necessary funds are assigned to them or they are themselves 
able to meet ^ e expenditure frcao their own resources* 
various committees have recommaaded various new items 
for levying taxes lOJd there is complete unaniiiiity ii) 
their recommendations regarding the delegation of suitable 
powers to Panchayati Raj bodies to levy taxes* Howeverf 
Santhanam and Hardy^ Committees have classified the 
taxes into coa^ ulsozy and optional* Xhe House 3?aX| 
Profession tax and vehicle tax have been listed as 
consul sory by the Santhanam Committee while Sardayal 
Committee has categorised house taX| tax m transfer of 
immoveable property and buffaloes tax as compulsory * 
1* Study Team on Panchayat Baj Besources Heportf 
gaaaaiih-Prokash(ChaiHion) Panohayatl' Raj-
Departmentt UP Lucknow^ . 
Ixi case of optional taxes the two comoiittees have 
listed taore or less the same items* Other Cosunlttees 
also agree en these taxest iri2| pilgrim taXf marriage mSSa^ tfe 
tax9 octroi» tax on registration of catties eto« Seme 
oowltteea have also recommended t^ e creation and 
enlargement of comtmanity assets b^ Panchegrati £a^ bodies 
to enhance ^ elr economic ctaidltlon* may be done 
if these bodies own shops, marketSf trees, ponds« tanks, 
forests etc. 
In fact the Panchsyati Ea| bodies have to 
develop their fifisncial resources according to loc^ gi 
conditions bvit in ai^ case their conaaitiaents should not 
exceed their resources* fhe govemm^t should help the 
Panchayati Ba4 bodies in enhancing their fin^eial resources. 
When necessaryt the grants should be provided* In case 
of non*avallability of funds from other sources or emergency 
they should secure loan from the public and the government* 
2be idea of establishment of a ooxporatl<m as recomm&ided 
by Kailc and Santhanam Committees is also worth considering 
and should be adqpted by different states according to 
their own requirements* Horeover as reccfflimended by 
Administrative Befonns Commission ^ Axi advisory committee 
of officials and non-officials may be set up by each state 
government for advising m the principles which shmad govern 
the grants of assistance to Panchayati Ha4 institutions 
1* Import, Administrative Refonws Ccxsimission on state adminlstratien* ' WewDeliari-ppr;2C7»IY — 
mXT FOR HiAHNXIIQ 
Tfae preset pTactlee i 
Pleninlng by Panoliayati He4 tnstltutloQs 
reXatea fflainXy to prograisises aim at Qteeting 
local needs, in irfiiioh deeisions regarding location 
ana BlzB of activltj^  hair^  to lie taken m local 
eofislderatlQus soid in i^lch suocess depends primarily 
upon the Initiative and cooperation of the local people* 
Agrictiltural and associated fields of animal husbandry t 
co-operation» minor irrigation! prliaary and secondary 
i^ducaticnf sanitation« water ei^ S^ ply and basic medical 
care, and local communicationa are ii^ortant fields of 
local planning* On the other hand large industries ^  
power J transport oriiT.igatlon projects t and advanced 
education or health service facilities are outside the 
field of local planning* The distinction between these 
two spheres of planning and the fact that the Panchayati 
Baj Institutions are concerned primarily with planning 
of local developnent programes is fairly wen understood* 
But within the area of loc£a pleiiming the 
prescat practice ia t^ iat priorities for different 
aevel^ezit pro^mm&u and echmes, and the pattern 
of each s(^ exne*oont^ t« stafff finance* institutional 
arrangeisentsf etc are worked out in great detail at 
the State (or even nationi^) Xev^ and decision'^ iaXing 
at local levels is concerned largely with selecting 
locations and benefiaiaries* The P«(ichayat Raj 
institutiG3i3| like ^eir predecessors, officials of 
the community developioent hlocke or other development 
departments have ftunctioned primarily as allocating 
or distributing agencies deciding %diere a primary 
school or a primsiry health c^tre i^ ould be located 
or who should get a taccavi loan, hew many should 
be the number of schools and health centres; iae details 
of stafff equipmentt buildings for these» and the amount 
of taccavi loan tor be sanctioned in their areas ^ had 
been decided at the state level. 
!She t^dency towards planning of programmes 
at state or central hands has been encouraged by the 
fact that in much of the rural development activity 
during the last year the c^Ject has been to strengthen 
th© Infrastructure by providtag elemeistary senrlces 
and facilities, like primary primaxiy Ilealth 
cent res 9 drifikiiis water* welle end approach roa4S| 
tsooperatiire credit societies and a basic agency 
for agricultaral extension* 
But now as a result of t^ © developsient 
which has taken place during the period, the situation 
is changing fast# -te the need for eleiaentai^  facilities 
have been laet, ei!5)hasi8 in rural development prograaiaes 
is shifting to provide more advance facilities like 
seccmdary schools, cooperative max^etm^i and processing 
societies and mrkshopa for the repair and servicing 
of agricultural liapleaaents • HLatining for these reqtuires 
much greater attention to local conditions and it is 
not possible to appl^ a uniform pattern to all the 
areas* 
A inqportant considex^tion in detexnining the 
structure of govexnaient units is the area they are to serve 
end the functions they are to perform* ;£he area appropriate 
to a function is determined pratly by financial, but 
essentially by technical and other considerations* 
laie optlima^  slse of a loeal mthertty for ta^e 
perfox«siiiie« of <lifferent funotlcii^  is not tbe 
and the rtsnge of siis tor perfomanee 
of e, particular function aig vwe^ very widely* 
As locel caithoritloa rendering a wid© variety 
of fiervicefi to their eiti£ims, the qptlstum eiee 
of tbe authority has to he detexnined on ^ e 
basis of a balancing of the advantages and the 
disadvantages of a particular eisse of or aost of 
the ma^or servioes nhioh i^ he authority has to 
imder&alce front tha technicel and other points of 
view* AS the stenderd of servioes it renders vill 
depend elso on its mm. resources« these should he 
tele en into account* l^e prevalence of a comnmnity 
sens€9 geography^ histoid« demographic character and 
potential for developaentf infraatrueture and 
adAinistrative ccmv^ience other coneideraticna in 
detextQining the area of local mthorities* 
It eeei&a that in the reorganisation 
of our Panchayati Ha4 bodies these consideraticns have 
not had such influence* Eather the main consideration 
ill detemlJQing the area of village panchoyats has been 
the sense of cosimunity i^ich is valid m * In case 
@f block It is a fact that these were the tmlts 
carved ottt tor Gonmiunity Bevel«^ent Projects and 
National Extension Service viUi an Intention to 
have on area that was easily accessible to its 
inhabitants and to whom it was easy for the 
adisinistratia^ i'*' but certaintly it was not the most 
ia5>ortant eonsiaeraticaa, for determining the area 
of the principal, authority» in local government* 
7he block was an artificial unit without any sense 
of cosununity* For a function like planning also the 
blocks is unsuited andaiscfor executing any large 
public voxks running services like health centres 
and hospitals, Accprding to Prof« tqbal Barain the 
systera "appears more conduc ive; to the cause of democracy 
than to development in its economic sense* because it 
brings the seat of power and nucleus of participation 
nearer to the people t though it is not a ^ c^ vtiable unit 
in texnts of planning and for reasons of non-availability 
of technical know-how and expertise**.^  
Mehta Committee favoured the block as the main unit of 
decentralisatioi becauseCa) it offers an area large 
enough for functions which the village panchayat can 
not perform and yet small enough to attract the 
interests end service of the residents (2) some of the 
blocks were already functioning as the developmental 
units and equiped for this puipose with adequate 
fersonnel different fields* qbal Naraini Panchayati Haj, Planning and democracy, 
p.aexd* . 
By making the block the prinolpel area, the 
devolution of larger powers by the State Oovemment 
on the local aatiiority has been prevented. Ihe 
ability ot the local authority to attract mm of 
talents to its service has also been reduced* Its 
small size militates against Its being an efficlmt 
instrument for providing essential services to the 
public and the growth of leadership that is able to 
look beyond ^ e village* This is surely placing 
too large a burden on local s^thorities of the size 
of Panchayats and the Block Saaitis and too much to 
escpect thc^ to undertake functions like prdduction 
planning in agriculture and the like. 
Though the fiknctions listed in the 
Penchayati EaJ iicts are extensive, the extent of 
decentralisation effected is limited except In 
Maharashtra and €lu;|arat* ^is is in part due to 
siaallness of the units chosen to be the vehicles of 
development in all states excepting Maharashtra and 
Gujarat. I^ ocal authorities are subjected to a greater 
degree of supervision,direction and control than in the past. 
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thB ntgJsk^ T local eathoritieB bave to approve the 
budgets of those below thera and the QoremmmVB 
QontvoX through Its inspecting agenelee and tkie 
Oolleetor are retained and even increased 
Local planning won i«here it is feasible 
oan hardly bear anything more than the statement of 
the priorities and perferences aiaong a number of 
alternatives as seen by the loc^ people • To except 
loc^ authorities like Fanehsyats and Samitis making 
five year plans and annual plans in regard to matters 
other than the provisions of infrastructure needed by 
the society is to except the is^ossible* manning from 
below has a meaning only in the sense that local needs as 
expressed by local representatives and interests should 
be taking into account in drafting plans to the regional 
and state levels* Channels should exist for such 
communication of local needs and priorities from the 
smallest local authori^ to the planning authority 
in the State* The functions assigned to local authorities 
by the legislation could veil have been restricted to 
v^l defined areas vithln the capaftt^ y of these bodies to 
undertake* 3!he legislati<»i could well have limited itself 
to a general clause empowering local authorities to 
undertake any public works or services of local importance« 
The long list of ftmetions give m altogether 
incorrect vlsif of the jresponsibUlties which the 
local auth02lties are actually in a position to 
uadGrtake, 
That is why it was suggested by Kaik 
Ccwittee that the '*<lisiriet is the hest o|»erative 
mit of local a^ isinistration as it aXone will be capable 
of providing the requisite resources» necessary 
adffijUiiistrative end technical personnel and eq,uip&ient 
required for a properly coordinated dewlc^jment of the 
district i Bi iriew of this we conclude that, if 
decentralisaticn is to toe real and effective it would 
be imperative to establisti a atrcmg executive body at 
•1 the distriet level. 
The efficiency of local services and 
the maintenance of high standards of porfomanee depends 
on area resources« the number of equality of the local 
civil services end their motivation aa weU as on the 
leadership provided by the elected chaiziaan and members 
of the local authority. It cannot be said that our new 
local authorities have been provided with the best staff 
or equipment any more than the old, llor are the other 
1. See Keport of the Commlttte, 1961, page 75-76, 
conditions for effiolezit adsilnistraticm ast tor 
eKaiaple, reasonabld stattisf salaries and career 
prospects for ttoe staff, a sin^e line of contra, 
freedom from political interference etc* to be 
foimd in all local authorities* 
the aevelopaeat ©f sgixomes for evolving 
» 
a rational pattern of land use, soil Qonservation, 
lalnor and mediuia irrigation, rural electrificationsi 
transport and social services requiras fonaulatioii 
of progranjiaas for the whole area. If the over all 
developisent of the given area Is to be brought about 
in an integrated vay, It is essential to think in 
terms of develcptng centres which would be semi-uxban 
in character and whicii would serve as nii.clfti around 
which various developments in that area revolve. It 
requires new kind of leadership - political § 
administrative and technic£^ « That is possible 
only if the area is not too tlny» 
In teitas of laajor l\mctlons of Pancha^ati 
Ba4 bodies the balance of advantage i^uld seem to lie 
witii an area far larger than the present block or even 
taluk, but one ttiat is smaller than the existing revenue 
district, ^ e sise has to be pragmatically determined. 
tlUEing a aulti-dimeatlonal concept of the arcs as 
a physical placGi as a problem, as m mterorganlsatloaal 
fieia and as a ComiKunity of participation* The ideology 
of Growth centres " is a pragmatlo step in the rlgiit 
directic®. 
Sie Dlsbrict Planning Ageney 
Bi or^er to ensure that the district planning 
agency operates effectively it will be necessary to 
ensure t-
<i) Fooling together of ioiowledge about the 
nattti'al and iiuman resources in its area and collection 
of basic data regarding the social and econoi&ic conditions 
and study of development trsaid in it, trying to fill in 
the gups in information whorever those ai'e found to 
impede the fornulatioin of developaient prograramcs. 
(ii) Working out the development plans for the 
district on the basis of this imowledge and in the 
light of national and state plans. 
(iil) cmtlmmB appraisal ovaltaatiois a£ the 
working of feh© ^&lopmnt pa^s anfl suggesting 
oorrectiv© actioae to th« apiaropriat© exeetitlw hoMm^ 
Apart from tin® other teelmioal 
staff and the laeir^ rs o£ academio inetltutioiie in tbe 
district* it woiil^  prttebly Is© necessary to TmvB 
plaitaiug officers speoialljr trainefi for tMe wcaric, miid 
bavitig the escperience of ^ ^oioi^Rt oiifiioistratioti* 
It ms" b© naoeBQory' to promise £or a 6teiti@ti(3iaii| 
agro-econOKiist ajid mt exijort ia tmm ana co^ astry planning^ 
^ is important tlmt tbie cor© o£ staff sliouM tm 
apeeialiy s^ lectefi for tlisir coapeteiacoe and tbe trai»iiig» 
Their period of service dhwid also ho eufficioiitly loiig^  
eo that th© toam is ahla to concei^rate oo the tsork 
aisaigtiod i» a partieuiar district* 
For organisational coordination it tsjill also be 
advisohlo to have ^  district JPlimning Council consisting 
of tho repra8©ntativ©0 of the ziia i?ariehMe^ Kaiwh^at 
fatuities, i^nicipal itietitutiona^  tho District CcK^r^tiiro 
Dan}s6 etc«« to assist those deyot«3d and OKperionced 
district officers. 
The t m day iUl Xndia Seminar m the developoisnt 
of haclct^ ard districts haa reconnianiSed to €ot up district 
devolopraent boards or corporate hodiea^ Plonning Kini<3t©r 
liCm D«P«Dhar has announced in the sosinar that the Planning 
CcKKiiosion woald jarepare a draft of a "specialised agcncy** 
for conceiving a time houM progranxne for the developtoent 
of the haclamrd regions*^ 
Im The Hindustan Tima August 27, 1972* 
tnapito of many o2 ito oliort-cfcmingg fisancMyati 
iiaj Isas nRicSh morit in it tans M s cosaD to ofcc^  in iteaia* 
It pi^Qmt^B a sew fcrena la rwQl cjaiaiaietratiou and liao 
Qvolaad imioh gjopalojr ontTittolaiSfa mi3i i<lQalism# so doubti 
if <aemw3ni<:^  i0 fcC^ liav© oxxjt oigixificaiaeo it cust lio 
bKougbt <slooor to tlso poo|)jLo m s^ aehiijfatt Rai M s 
iKfcof»3ca to do« t^^ pomlB m the 
aceojpfeaocQ of diango and thio can only 250 chained if 
tlKs jjooplo partieipato ia tho te5i0ion loa^ to 
oliQiigo Sanchayati Raj oon to tb© agotacj? for tliis".^  
On tli0 baois o£ tlno eaporlctico o£ itior© tlum csso clccaSa 
it io juoti^ica to coxicluae that x^ilo oatuaeaxy the 
'appoaraiicc of lofliQ 'o S50 thousand villagco nsqy not 
appaar viaibly changed, thoro M s been olgalfieant and 
lasting change in tho people, in thoir attitudco* 
relations, osrpsctation and roodinoao to aecopt net? 
mothodo and t^o of looting at thoijr pffobloma* tJhilo 
ipcoplo coatinuo to live ^ aicaXly in villagao thoir 
uoffld of thinld.no and G:£po£riooco has groatly oztpanded. 
lionry rfcddic2:, "Bmohavati RAL^ A NTIADY o£ Rural Local 
SgSiCSBmi&f longnon ltd., U>adon. 
t^ro aro gr&at variations within and 
botwdsm viUagds 1& acceptance of isproTed 
aSTiciiltUT^  tochnc^ ogjf, one find in each and 
4 
evef^ 0310 of then that som® liaprotrod agriculture 
I>raotio0s haim been introf^ uced and are boing 
sacoe&sfuHi' carrl@^ mtv Sbe trend frca traditioaal 
toward? a modestiislng agricoltaro Itt rural India la 
<a.aarly in tha proeoBSa l^ hiXa ther@ are groat 
a^rlatlcois tlirou^ ottt India in the offoctivenoss 
of the coopdrativos in sarvieing cAl who noed 
erodltf groat progress has boon mado in changing 
tho cooporatives froia its narrott irillage S0lf<»5iaffloienojr 
orientation to aalcing it a iriablo inatl^tlon oriontod 
towards dov^ opaent.!^  
Tho prograssao of CGamonit^ f^ ov^ opeiont 
ie ploying a Tltal role in tho dovolopiBont of Tillage 
peoplo as hutmm boinga csnd has been oapabXo of contributing 
to tho odution of India's coaplox rural problesoo 
Today thoro are SCOO fifty thouocnd villago IQTTOI 
osctcnaion troxicors oupportod by aooo twenty thousand 
blool& ond district oxtonsion staffo Tho rocrullaento 
t« IJouglas Enamingory ««Cc3EKBftlty CoTOlopaont in Rotroopoct 
IV Indian Eapreos» i^ril 19& 1971» 
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training and ^ aelng ot tills dtaff in tbe 
CoBtisunitdf B d W l ^ ^ t structure is a iisa^ or 
administrative achlev^sont* through the irarioao 
dawlopmont schomos Indian rUla&m &r& ab3.o to 
got during tlie past tno detsadaa, roads9 
iin<l health centres* fiotr Uie greatest 
of the tieie ia to educate the ^ lage iieo^e for 
effectiTe use of these ne¥ additions § o(|ttally li!iportant 
is the neoessit:^  of equipping the vUlage scho<^ s to 
aenro eduoatlonai needs of the "tillages* 
^th ^e new superior agrieuIiuraX 
teebnolo^ the readinosa of eulti^ators ^ o tola up 
new praetieee that prove profitable and within its 
oapahllities oen noH loc^ fortfard trith eonfidonoo 
to aohiove oelf sufficienejr for its pec^le b|r the end 
of 0ovontioo«i £ut aodemisaticm of agriculture ho® to 
bo eoc03paniod vLtii developing alternative economic 
opportunitioa for the preaent dieadvantagod groups 
to be gainfully oaployodo 
With the devolution of ocononic power 
to the Penchc^ati Baj institutions the villagero are right in 
1, Ibid. 
i^ aliaifig tUcmt thajr being tlie ^ eotor of fancba^atl 
Ra4 fonctlcmarlos have a rl^t to tratoh and orticiso 
their i^moUoningo thBTotore Ui&bq institutions aro 
eloQoijf Hatched m d are subjected to seveie and oontinous 
oritioiaai as ouch they are in need of proper guidance 9 
adiTise and assistance, ao that they could shotald^ r the 
rosponaibilitiea and are suooossfol in 
revoliatiooiaing the Indian rural oosaiaunityo Xhere is 
no doubt that the Fcdmehayati fiaj inatltutloia alone 
can be the agencies to re^ rOlutionise the rural sooioty 
by mobilising and by channeliaing in the right direction 
the abundioit moTgg and <mthu8iasa in the rural areas« 
The syatOD has hotie^r its om t^ ea&nesses^  like 
politiciaation of "tillage politics and concentration 
of oconoaic and political pouars in the hands of the 
moot affluont section of the mral coiamunity and is still 
to come of 050q but the difficulties end irealcnoss that 
have 0C3Q to our notice can got Tectifiod on a pragmatic 
bQSio« Xn the tiords of Douglas @:isminger ^  the creaticm 
of Pmohayati Ra^ i^ as a aajor achievement of the past 
tw deeades. The ohallcngo of the oervonties should be 
to perfect it aa a basio institution of9 for the people and 
by the people in all of India's villagGUi^ '^' 
lo Htdian Esprooa^April 19« W 1 ® 
& vhat aanndrt one aigbfe speculati, sboiad 
inch a perfection be madet so as to mt^e ^ e I^ coiGhayati 
BaJ more tffectiTe and lasting instroisent of rural 
developBtent ? Honyt including Servodagra leader 
Jajaprakash Haralsit suggested ^ at politica m&t 
be %Qkm out of Pancha^ati RaJ# 30ut tlio last few yeart. 
eaiperie&ce of most of the statesf vidch have izi2N>duced 
Panohayati Ha4« Nearly show that polltioal parties 
have been actively participating in the activities 
of Fenchayati R©^ institutiobs^ Ccusequently many 
observers have taken the position that such a step is 
not feasible* It is a reasonable deduction that as 
a result of the voluntaxy ban by pditieal parties 
on their taking part in Panchayati Raj elections, the 
to 
individusl has/becoste a c^tre of poirer« It is only a 
properly organised party systoa which promotes discipline 
and coordination between the state and the fanehayati Ha4« 
Shat is why I as mentioned eariiert Weincr argues ''where 
there is power there Aust be politics - a Imr as fundamental 
In politieal scimice as supply and demand is in Bconomios J 
Local Self Institutions in Rural India, li.I.C.C., HydersA-
bad — 
tho ^ tKsirtsl Qfsfccmewfe m mmsZt M thsi ^ i^SoKoat 
oSax^ ttcam smmms^Ami;;* tma o^wafcioiio mOo 
tlio aifiSoiFcist somtoJTo m Urn as^ oo^ -S' tmo tea^ tot 
tKsaiiOO iu a m&tmil s a ^ l to ^  sfotoa ^ 
oloefjiaaa tijo is^ aiia^  Ic^l W tlio "i^itsteol 
isafciim* mtimm, 
Wiete© $M i&me^^atn tm mfo^&o&m 
m tM i^ ii^ i? tm^ m tooivcKisRfc pmMimt 
m iowor tm<3il& tziut msMl^ 4a tJho prnmissMim 
pc^tl^l ^WQQ mt tia lamias nmtiiemai^  mQlmoiX 
©aotot occHfeiiuHa apa mom^ in ikij 
^ifeioo feSiidh ctijo Qico afe fefeo laSsloaal 
io^oil ccm Ix) ^asscoa isf tjiio emMtm-imm tss 
<SffaB Cair^ KiQ la 02,2. Coo^ ic^ atl. ^ iijusfcpo tetcSioa otGfettifeoi^  
vcozm^'^^m* a© tUsa ^osTOSsto^ o CKS iiltciracqr aisfl 
Cci^ oiosGsciit a2 oivJU? a M jpoliltteaX crosirstocisaco 
alco tciUp to sctJsseo foctSsSon^ aiti felio "emagoo 
csta itjo QSCosfco oa olc^ i^esjto* "SQ isxsSyieo ataStoJ? o2 
olcc^Jtoa at a iicsr^r im to^l^ ia ooy iKSi oijfgotifccfi to 
bow tS:^  Guroa i^aatijsc^osjci ocaoi^w&ctS «2 tsao®* MS'iCff ipsja-
Xo&iloa islioa ocsolly ^stfo gawo ^ Shoacoij^  per i^mlno^at* 
.IflA. 
All India Soialnar on prOblQsns of Panchayati Ra^ 
otamtaoA tandsr tbo aaapocis or Panehayat EaJ Oapartoent 
of 0*P« and Pabllo Adiainistfa&lon Departmait of Ltacknotr 
DTnlwrslty on the 16tli and March j t97t tfas alao of 
tho opinion that political parties ha^e cooie to stay and 
%bQ Penchayati oannot bocoma non-political« It is 
the OBBmcts of di»ocraoy that the political partioa ^ oiald 
continue to ploy a ^ ital rolo in dairelopinont of thoso 
institutions» fharoforeg tvom a practical point of viov 
tho prol»leai ia hov to sianago &nd ehanneliao th@ political 
differoncoa* fhe Seminar^ hafl aada the folloti^g 
rocoismondations in this o€smaotioii<i 
(i) Every p<a.itical party should establish an 
InstituticmQl baso at the local lovel and should considor 
local sGlf-sovonuBont units ao partners in tho constant 
ondoaTour to builds a notf Indian 
(ii) The political load»rahip should spring trm 
tho grass roots end writ its tfoy upwasHl.o 
o Dococratic decontrolioation has oponod a ehannol bett^o^ 
local cmd otato lovolo as as botuocn tho stato and 
control lOTtdLOtt Grass-roots loader ship should bo mado 
conscious of it that thoso oro chencos of advanco fo? tha® 
1« A Ooto cm the Deliberations end HecoMaendations of AljL 
todixt eaainor on pyoblctas of Panchaygti March ^  
Lucknow 
Xo overecane or to counter the vicissitudes 
% 
of political changes at the state level the Seminar 
has recQmmended, the "establishment of a statutory 
Panchayati Raj Board in each State, ccanposed of senior 
officials and non-officials to watch, review, and 
control the various aspects of jPanchay£.ti Ra4 bodies, 
particularly In view of the fact that Panchayati 
Raj has come to stay for all time to come. 
The rursd leadership which emerged in the 
w^e of Panchayati Baj was more traditional than modem, 
isore used to the age-old language of hierarchy than the 
modem language of politics which mean the withering 
away of ^ at the sociologist would call "social 
pathologies'* - caste, religicais, ethnic,language and 
communal groupings, yet the procoss of adaptation was set 
in motion. With the passage of time, the interaction 
between these modern institutions and environmental 
settings is becoming more and more apparent, particularly 
in the areas with fast changing socio-economic conditions. 
It is difficult to say how long this interaction will 
continue and when it will acquire a sufficiait level of 
'adaptation' and 'harm<Miisation'. ait one thing is certain 
that the process has no end and the interaction between the 
syotem and its environment is to continue till the life of 
the system continues. 
-m-II-6-
Fou3:?teen , yours after the introditcti<m of 
f^ cnchojratl B«iJ tm Quosticm of r«latl<»iehlp 
botui^ c^ n tho offleiol imd non^offieiol functloBarlQO 
haa not horn o€>ttIo<l« But at tim sm® tim vitln tto 
» 
atlDlnlfltFatloii of Co&eaimity D&v^opeont Getting linked 
\xp tfitii the local smoxmont ojrotoBt^  attltudo md 
of a fo&dellotio^ patrcaiising^  condoooandlng 
Isuroaiseraey feac hoen eoftoned aufi metamorphosed, i^t 
lias nmt tooccao a doTOlopsontol), chango prcmo^ ictoaratliro^  
m t m & t m mwvlm tfiiose othios and approacl) to woi^ t^ itli 
peos^o Ufx^ Q boon dl&tSnotly oriOQtod by loptilsoo of aar^lco 
^ d liolp for laaaaos to dortiro benefits fresit tocta 
tforic of fort of toctmlcol imd i^ oncral adslnistratoro • tlio 
1 iEstruiacsito of otion^ jo and actlCGi«*' 
A sttt^ of ooordinatloa la agrleialturo devdli^eBt 
pi?osracsrao eorriod oat in cm district p each of ^jabo 
Eojaotl)ni ond attar l?radeeh \sy FrQf« Ponold CePels h&e 
sho^n very eood horlscsital ooordinatloin in tshiofa non-
offioiolo too haTO partloipat6d« iit>o»t OKtoneion vori£ 
tho outiior gays» probloia of laohlnB a etmcentrated 
unlfos^ cspproach to an ai ea^to a £itoap or to the individual 
is accatag and althoudb dopartmonto isoy not raalioe thio 
0«C* Qhildyol C.D«Promioo« porfomonce and proopootco 
KaraaLaohotra Ootobor t® W t o 
at firsts wlXl ultimat©!^ h&v& to train their 
oztmslm officare to approaoii th^ and 
sseans to caijsuro tbat thQ ©xtenaioQ officers of different 
agencies cpeak vith mei volceo*'^  Bat Block apocsks witb 
one foice It is tUes© offleex's ^ o have bro&^t about 
green retrolmtloi:! in India» 
It is luiportant for tho dovdlopssent of 
greater cooperation that emphasis ehould be placed on 
the eelGCtion of mitatole personneXt particularly the 
key personnel of Panehayati Baj Syetem-ouiCh ac the 
Chairaan of 2ila Pariehad, Penchayat Semiti President 
and the Barpsnch cajd the meaibers of these bodies* 
They ehottXd he the persons havinij the epirit of scrvlce, 
oc^able of ^ ofking throu^ those instituti^s for the 
good of the ptsblice But esere good intentions tdll not 
do« Problems of runa dewlopracsit are complex and 
require to be tackled t^ lth coapotence end dote nnination« 
So thoy ohould be yio persons t^o have dcBcmstratod 
eoDpetcnco ond dotersiination in their chosen fiolds« 
1« For iieteilo see A«P«Baznahas and Donal C«Pels« •Vi^ iniafcorinf^  agrioultttral Pevelopnent•! •P .A * New Deihl 
It is equally trtie of the officials of these 
Institutions. Those allotted to Ban^yati m j Institutions 
should definitely possess certain traits, a greater eagerness 
to learn and a willingness to adjust. Such type of selection 
as suggested by Bam should not b© difficult te 
roadc on a sciontific basis with a variety of otaotional and 
apptitude tests plus additloisil monetary ineentives to the 
perss»nnel so seloctedj so that their senrices aright be 
available to Fai}ch®,yati for a length of tirae« 
Creation of sejsarate Panchayati HaJ cadres for 
different senriees is another obvious desirable solution, 
for emaqple^engineering, education, social welfaire, 
industrial adsdnistpation etc. If a separate l»anchayati 
Haj service is established its personnel m y be selected 
and tKilned in a i^rtlcular aanner, liecruttaient ta the 
class I and II services may be made through the I&iioa 
Public Service CoiB'atssion, t^lle th^ other posts can be 
filled throu^ a state levBil body specially created for 
the purpofe,preferabl7w PaJEichayati Baj Sorsrice Comiaission. 
Ham K^Vepa, «Has Panchayati IteiJ any future", Local Self 
Institutions in Rural India. Hyderabad,?.^ 5-3 
'AB VBQQX^B pera(mnel adssinlstraUon Uie 
Panetioyati Ea^ is in no hotter pQBlttm than ttiG 
cuSB^ n^tst^ ttok 
otbor local bodies* Thougii Pimchayott RaJ/ceB rocrult 
low lovd offioial@ ifc largely dopends cm depiitattoii<' 
froa tbo Ooir«xnmoRt to mm their iil^or poate* 
fhto arcatoa l^o prol^ era of exeeutlvo dovelopiaeiit# 
Since tbe of JficDre m depiitafcifift sicy m t have any 
omtlcmel attaohcont to tlie problems of Panclic^ ati EaJ 
and look to, %h&i.r parent dopertissnt© for future prospocts* 
laa^  not active itkt@r@st. i» prosiotiag Its 
intoresta. ffeerefor©® as far as posijlblo, the syotea 
of a&putatioKi stioold Ho dToidod emd the Paneha^ati Ha^ 
ehouli csijo^r isiaieiuia fre dom in &diai»iatration« 
Sonrieo eonditicsis of Panohaycitl H&J os^lo^eos should also 
improvoai^  id>th t>ottor chances of prmotXm reasmahle 
status and traaofor froa <m© ©enrico to tho other* Even 
in easo of a eoparato Penciho^ atl Baj eadr&p the aorvieo other Conditiojo c3ihoiald not he differont fr<aa/Gtat© fServices*^  
Jm iB^ort^t challenging pittOlcm of Panohoyati 
BaJ is tho prcfi»lea of "attitude orloataticaa • a two-way 
proccss» involvings giving up an attitude and liabibing 
a nctf me* A tog&eh ro&lstisuco to the procesa of attitude -
to Th© idea of deputation finda the fevour of Admlniotrotion 
Rafora Co:ffl>tcsio«# the JBoporb of tho Cocaaission« 
1969^ ^XV. — 
orientation Is prc«rided by cultusral Booking© of a 
Itmcfciouery, thus yoke of traaitioa, grip of profeaclonal 
« 
efctltude m ^ negetltr© envtrcnBi^ taJ. pressures® tlsafc aelsofi 
©0senti!al tine trElnljig of botto tfci© elfctad heeds snd 
ojrflela3.», and ai periodic iufccjrvaXs. training 
prograrsmes for fcho noR-offlcisls cctnSuctefi In the past 
h^r^ hemi poor in quality • A ffiUKJ?! aior® eysteiaatlc 
orientation progrsEiae is to o^ulp tboa© percimo 
Mitli right type of attitude (In case of officials) and 
the rigfat tsp^ of (lis caso of non-Kifficlels) wliieh 
Is- £ must for P^ jicfeaj'atl EaJ succosis* Tiy^  atu4y of %tm 
derolt^ ffiscitel tootol^ jJios pr&ctle^ S^ In other countrlea • 
a Imoylodg© of !}udg0tlngt ffianag^s^nt» persannol adisinistration 
wJ^l Ije of utffiosfc use for tjae son-officllls* Ccarjoerted 
efforts ar® reqftilred for •pcaitlcaJ p©neteratl«j* 
*SoclaXlsaticm* In relatiovi to the trainlsig of tli@se 
non-offiolals» Secaas© ultlmatoly it is the non-officiale 
who should tefee over the entire r»?apoRsibility of rural 
deiDOcracy anet doirelopsient* fhe now conoopt of administratlop 
onirioasas Joint and coordlnatod responslbilltjr nith a 
vortic&X line of technical control and horizontal line of 
Qdminletrafciiro control with over all eaporvision of aon-
officialo« £o cnoure the accountatbility of theoo non-
Pffl^ ctoati Haj, fanning and Deaocrccy, by frUV.Mathur 
end ZqbSnim^uI^TlSl 
offleiols in tain 9 it say be wozthviillG to have 
a Paneha^ irati BaJ Tribunal ccmsisting of retired 
hib^ Court Judges t to hoar the cases of icalpractioes 
and abuee of pm^r s^ miSiBt thoi3«ji 
From m adaiiixietrative point of vietf a 
of t^e Bfstm is vexy ©seentlol in or^er 
to badaRO© poifer oed rospsmslbiXlty* The present 
eystess of power ¥ith the Eamiti President and responsibility 
of the Mock I^ TelopEioht Officer» i^ ho is supposed to head 
the team of officials has to be modified to aaintein this 
fhe status of Block Staff haa also to be e;?.refully 
c3£amined« A Hock Office in a Sesiiti is a unique place of 
Hork where B^ r^m or eight different department officials 
sit together and function under the coordlziaticm of the 
Block l^ volopzaent Officer^ t^o hizaself has no parent 
department• $he entire concept of a aiodt office is . 
to&D voxii end not « hierarchical control« Unfortunately 
the systoa of tcoe trork hae not mxk&d t;all« E^ rery 
departmentu tihothor it is ctmcemed vith the supply of 
sood and manure9 advance of credit, runninn of irillage 
panchayoto or cny other aatter has sought to blaoe the 
Block Davdopncnt Officor for e\rorything, thou^ the Block 
DovolopQont Officer hiaself haa no direct control over tho 
cubjoot matter cpecialistso fiotfover, t^cn he docs some good 
tforks tho hichor officials, bolne nearer to the seats of 
adoinistration, seek to tako a%ioy the credit frca hia* 
the Block Dsimlcpsetit Officer is supposed to 
bo 2*esp03i8lblG for deimlopment of agriculture^ aniiaal 
buebandfy, oooperatlcsip social education ^ fmtii 
dovelopiient» flood end draught relief« soci^ Helfarog 
ainor irrigation» ci^ saunicatlca etc«« and is also 
supposed to oporato govezsuacnt funds» talul^  board fiands^  
end panehayat fimd8<» let his positl<m is lower ttian 
tbat of the Assistant Director of ikgriculturo whoso 
rosp^sibllitjr Is loss« 
It is therefore <aear ^at the status of moolt 
I3etral<^ «3nt Officer shotkd be x^ ised and he nt&st havo 
sme Isind of single line adsiiiiistratitTe oocatrol*^  o^r those 
vho ^ orlc lander his supervision and t^ose tn^ rk he ic supposed 
to coordinate« Moreover the HocK Dovelopoent Officer mA 
other estonsicm staff should also have caroer ooportimitlo0« 
Mk £ffi|^ rta»t factor.for the success of Pancha^atl 
HaJ is the degree of recognition given to the Institution 
end its office boarers so that emerge tic md progress ivo 
pooplo nay cooo forward for the service of rui^ people« 
^ tEhis applies \d.th ecual relevance to the ad^lnistrativo 
officer of 2ila Parisharis alsOe In this connoctlon 
Ksharashtra pattern is one of the possible solution and 
this Has tho main ocnoideration tfhcn ildialniBtratlve 
Bofores Coamdssion roeoBtaended the tr«»ofer of the 
district level officers inchargo of dovolopaent 
departments» to tho jurisdiction and charge of 2ila 
Parishad, Xndio» Heport of the iiaialnlotrative Hoforos 
Coosisolcn on Stato AdBlnlctratlon« Delhi ^Oovt. of 
Indlafl 1969oPP«a67«>I?. 
fhejps lias boon a TitcX ctianse in the role of 
Development 
HLoc^ DdvelopBent Officer since tlic inception of Ceamunity/ 
progremno and j^ anehoyati Ra4 £Sir®teis« To start vi^, the 
BXock l^ ev^ osuaont Officers- t:^ ®^ recruited oainly to organise 
and onlhase the rtiral csaeaos* 1!hi0 phaae ifil^&sed the 
QUiti^pUfpose activity in the bloclcs* The cocporatlvea 
troro organiaod. Induetriee mre encouragcd and social 
oducaticn pro^rmmes mro taken up on a large scale» 
After 1962 ^ ere ^as a change in the ranks of 
ELoek Bevelopiaent Officers. Persons ifith specialised 
Imotfledge pt egrlculttire i^ ere recruited as Block DaT^opsient 
Officer in place of the persono ^ th oa^anisational capacltioo 
phase lod to a chango in the trofklng of Blocks 
functioning merely as agriculturel extension aeoncies« 
Gotamunity Povdopmcnt programs being a niultl^ diracneional 
ost<siislon» should also ha^o c^abilities to car3<y out 
aultl*purpo80 functioas^ as the voz^ of the agricultural 
ostenslon emnot stand on its mm and has to be cupportod 
by other prosraQQes* 
A dovoloplng oconoQW io always programoo ridden 
thus the problem of priorities Vs aims and c^jectivoo has 
to be reodvode At present the so c&llod groon rerrolutiwa 
has created an Ulucicm in silnd* Bverybody soeas to run 
it. Si c m C'.'oettoaa la ©tao^ lac ai^ cpo^si 
Ddt^oasi lapit a^ nal^t i«o« m imimm in p^^Qttef tm 
iQ pjwldod vim mst oosusife ©f jfaa'olt 40 felaat 
tmSBl ^ i t m nm atnss* sy^ sacsSj^ etsC 
a i^KsatiT ^ l a p^ iorstiiro eas sicm^ ff tJO 
^jmrnint'^ JZlas^  iiavo to %o tii^nm^ ^ ^ tlrso to tto 
tsscoi^ aius to oooOa 1MX0 t&c 'iJaai® msss^H ti&i 
torn* ijuj&i dm^xmm^ of 
coiitrolt of Qjxjat^ d o ^ s a 
s^iitjjsj. s^to'i to mjr %Q 
Sa^ jmmmatt tit la 
l^ mojfit ©umfiitiiiAS, fj.ot atK^ r^ lng dus to 
of toelmdl^ csrf and co.'anmiJ^ tioa Mill a 0 GJfem 
of an tngwttog n w dte^ issioaa 
to t!3» ^eotj^ of cTmossitstot 
t*»3 Ct^ -ainlfey Bowlo ps&gpa®::^  tes? is tiWaig^ 
s^vlsioa* C^ s* m^or otj^ ocfe at ptKtmn^i la to c^staia ISjQcn 
EmS^tiosi Gua to movoam mv^in aistelaistjatt'^ o 
n iev ctGs^^r. bSdofes jijs W 0 tr^ y of 
cijltimtors fields inadequacy of credit and of siipply of 
laplements suited to local conditions, falltirfe of the 
existing training centres and ttorksliop wings to ii^rt ttoe 
right type of tmining and sertrice and absonec of 
maintenance and repair facilities laay too entnaerated as the 
liasie protoleiBS faced todaj^ fhe case for a stracfcaral reform 
of rural education is also overt^laaing* To obtain the 
fullest genetic potential for yield and quality of the 
strains by tha us© of new agricultural technology; an 
intsgmted application of intellect, physical inputs and 
i^ageaent tal^t 4s required at the grass-roots level, 
What is so St important is to laafee the m i ^ education ©ore 
relevant to the daily life^ environment and the oconomic 
needs of the farming eommnudtjn HniVersities and im^or 
agricultural research institutes should provide the technical 
leadership and organise orientation and on the spot guidance 
courses for t^e teachers^ as suggested by Br^ Siiaisinat^ n* 
He also ri^tly suggests the closer rapport "between the 
teachers connected with rural education and the extension 
officers, P&r the resid ue of adult illiterates, he advocatei 
a »cafetaria approach*$ to disseminate technical skills 
connected tilth all aspects of agriculture.' 
But at the sa® time we have to feaike appropriate 
steasures to mke it sure that the fruits of progress are 
equitably shared. If the current agricultural prosperity 
by passes the aultitude of small farmers, the results %dll 
be hazardous,^Union and State Governments oust take 
concrete steps and orient their various agricultural 
development schemes to benefit the saall fanaers, Most 
1. She,Hindustan Tiaes. Hew Delhi, January 23, t972. 
ifi^ r^tini of ailt r&adarch elioiai^  he 1smo-tt 
t&mer orimimd* The f&m ttelmiQued evolved tlirough 
resesirch m & &x,p&Timmt&tlm lOaoiad esMSiined in 
the Xi^t of their ittlti^ Ultjr for the socdl farmer* 
Prewar attrntion has to be paia to lend 
rcfoias in difforant partn tSirs mm.tryi aodemisatiou 
of pSfofiuctioRt repilc^ fcicn of tci5onc| and waees, abollfeloii 
of unjust labour contracts m ^ proper «tifore@iaent of legal 
provisions favouring the sfsotiou* A realistic 
egrieultursl taxatitm policy * t^ing at least agricultural 
inccsaes at progreeaive rates cea go r. lengway in reiaavlng 
rurel inequalities m & provi<U2i£ sufficient fiai^ces for 
mrsl develop^ efit* In this conneetiozi the reeoismendations 
made by the latest lUiteris! Report of the Hatio»al 
CoaiJsissioR on i^rlculture shotad be seriouilir considered 
end properly irapleraented'* ^ e P^ meheii'ats can be geared 
into action to help the goveniment for the success of 
these programes* 
• in' tfeie intetlis ^ Report''^ e'tJoamibs^  on Apiculture has 
rocozaoendod nm p^rmM of Inotituticiis for the 
provieioh of jAtegrated eeeietence for the veaker sectione 
of the rurid p^ulatioo not onlf for faretiag but «lso for 
ancillary activities and occupations like those of 
turttsam end craftsmen* At the lowest Iwel* there are to 
be Famers* i^rvice iSociotiee active isefflberehio will 
be conflfied to the poorer sections of the rural, populatioii 
to nhoB credit snd other fftoUitiee be routed through 
ttiese socletioe* At ths district level* there vXll be 
a union of these eocieties (along with functional 
district organisations for specific coMiodities) and these 
vill be pj^ rfttidally l ^ e d to the ^ ilead bank** in each 
district which idll have the overall responsibility for 
integrating fam credit with supply of inputs and 
>exde99« Linkages with oth@r parallel channels of lenidi 
• •«contd« • 
i3x ISLtenslTO progpas&md for ar^ spXoyment i^iits 
t© tso irlgapeaaly follonad, tii© eonce;^ !; of uneaployiaent 
clearls^  fo»i?ilat0d| and y&ifd-isfcicks to Bjeasara 
in imral areae 
properly m th&t tlis local mlf^gomrmmts 
offectlvtly mtk lit t&ln dire^ tlcsi* 
It is also necassai^ to more attention 
m d mergsf to nmi^ egrlciilturel seetora possessing Mg^ef 
potentialities in providing higher eiiifplo^ ent and larger 
Miy rs^lefiie pmgmmo i&r ruria ddv^lopmant has 
to provide for a closely inte«©8hing ptmotXm of both 
a^rleuXtural and non-&grietilkuriil sectors* ThBrefor^ 
ieportent mechanical,educational anti organ!satienal prc^lems 
related with tiie <^ i?©lopo©nfc of sgro-indastries bav® to be 
properly taokled* 
fhtB requires integration betvven agriOttHure 
and ngro-induetriee on Uie one liesid and agrieiilture based 
industries on t))e othor. Centre! or State level Agro* 
Industries Corporatien9 will not belp in promoting an 
orderly end integrated development of agrieulture m ^ 
allied icdiu^ trlei^ * Cioly a dietriot level body endowed 
vitb large po^ eris, resources «nd tbe needed p&rsom«llf 
can do toia emgiently» 
*««»e&d ugriouitural developmentaa egenciee are also to be forg©d# Svca aor© eiabitiouely^  an E^ gricultural devolopmimt bexOs on tii« linei of the Industrial Btvelopuoit Bank 1« «l®o envisaged* Obviously these new institutions that seek to operate on neir criteria of lending and lervice vill have to hare a properly trained staff for whioh also adeijuate arrange»ent« have to be natte* Wisely, the Coimiesien ha« reeoiwinded a proper leasing of this prograikiE'. 
m wisss tm i&m ^t fi^t^ntim m ammmw 
mmtowsm^ Pmgmmm isibioufi4 mw is® on sdelal ^ m o p m mliX 
to Uim ^ 
mmth nm tm m t o M ' m ® sptalm 
fwfiii^ l® m miim ispfi^tto ©mxi $immm 
prsgiaEW^^ t>f crsupial^ 
nts* Mrn^B^m jwiam m^m 
tsm ti^e taest; tjmslal aPoS^ f mt ^iii^ 
m m m t&a fiifal aai l^ r iivlag 
ttiiE^ffl a &f p & f ^ t i i etafcips In ^ 
QtO^^mvit &f iptioii As s jsjattti^ ©C* J^et felsa 
tSQ 3?®eoiic-t«i©tl««s of tfe ftjj"?^^ taatitutiesat^  
^ ^nete^ti m^i iMhn^ X'lim f^sU 
impimtim^. d^Pt^tim aji^ pmtpmivmmm mn trnXp^ intito 
Sc^ iattio aad ifis© Sit ^ xmtim&x Imml 
are tmofxaiim cooMoimB of thtir tiosth ana tsrn^  stiftid 
b«h&iriiii SJJss tjm» citixms of a QOiiatfSr* It iM 
Aim m th» ptwt of aw y&mmr mi^Sssm of 
^p^f oadtes thlit It H A W ffoportiot) of tlit» tcOas&tdi ttii* 
istpwigt • t)ii mxy^ istesorvanao #f tho trndltl ^ami 
afittws of bffefcavieur by the % m eiistos^  
of Zifcsitmaas'i ddfitrilHition of land ftaems etaltlfft^ iw 
liave ooBsiderably impr&WB^ tlielr eoommtQ statias 
and thei^ e is also coft6ldera3>l« oeeii^ atienid. iQolillity« 
Tla,^^ hove started zeallting t^ e imXue of •duc&ti#n and 
Ite Toie ior upwafd soc^ lal mobility* Xntz^uoticii of 
Fonehaya&i Ba^ Has made the l&ww eastea eonselous of 
their pm^T of wt® snd ^ ejUr l>ergei»iiig cajjaeity yitti 
th@ upper eastas* 
At tlio time about tHe ovorall isipaot 
of Panotsayati BaJ It is Indit^uta^le fact that ttia 
eoolal and acmomic bafiiflU liairc to the more afflttant 
s«otioi8 of mraX ^tH roatiXt ^ at |>olltioal 
fowar Has also drifted U> t^is groiip, le&rlng In the 
Ijaakground Ilia waakar sjad uiipriviXagad aecticfis of tlie 
rural population* Sevarfcholoiia th« process of change has 
t}«gun« tnougii It is painlUlly Blm* 
eoeiologicia studies^ of Indian villaisae 
reveal the adaptelbillty eeneitivmeae of different classes. 
For example the higher caste pecste are isore prone to ohange* 
Siffiilarly the hii^er incosrte and the status of a set of 
people» the greater is the tendency to change* tim 
l3Bplicati<ms are obvious | th«3 benifits of the efforts to 
1, A.P^Bamsbas **fiQciBl change iM a Korth Indian vUlage** 
I*I*A*P. Kew Delhi* - — 
hsim t^oQttt dlsm^ g^im ^ tSia pstvilmgm 
to cseeeJbeirete mm pcmmn 
w ^mm 1mm to 3m 
m^iMB m tm £m ^ is^ft 
of tJse mtmt m^i&m xmal rmi^t Tim ^mstmo 
msdMBts tbm rnminfm&Um M m 
aod mmn tm 
sd Wm 
tteii? Item to ^ carsimitf« IM^ 
M ^TMKF ^ in . £$MM to ^sefcraet 
mo mt mm tofcai mi^mm iwS eeo^soc^ 
^ v ^ in imjml 
lis mmt tm f t © feo m t o a £iem 
mmm^m^ to aaeiM M^at^ m m am^mt 
aaaoist soolvit^ m m^ traaiiUoa 
ism^n, 44s imcamm visitm tmj Glmtf, iwticiiiarisr 
atsaoemtio sutttioiii are efiofiteea Ui ^ icstiug people»» 
partloip&tioit for msmpsmm of mm imM. thxm^n 
insecurity of uMmiMm*. 
isk iM %l9o mcmBmi^ ^ t tJia m^nf tecfcicm®, 
at cm fcimft iwisis oe tbeur laropmiQn 
• ooaiar « tsw* »eli®H» to ticiaift %>ws}eii«i«a ia tl«i irt;«t««, 
Vx&imaa aoricig th* Jc^ a^nti T<i«r is o^inf 
to op^ U 0 SriRMuer^  190 JiiMdr echeoi»» in 
tt}Nft two biQlara«s ^ mgmrn Coii*^* mil tm 
in v«raa»i Sistriet, a mltlpavpoM ixrvig«ti«a gvoiMt iiiat 
ImincflM in T^ ibxl'miSmftgtmpL ^Ijslh is ona ^  tint mcm^** 
feeir ^ 
In the pqpiaatibii.\|^ It is also suggested that a 
reasonable percentagfe^ of the lonable funds of village 
cooperatii^s should heXearaiarked for the assistance of 
' ' ' \ 
small artisans 1/ sub-marginal and landless labourers: 
the lowei^ * rate of interests being subsidised by the 
state government. 
India also needs the vast amount of 
human resources to be utilised to the best of our 
advantage. A revision of Community Development 
programme., needs to pay special attention to the rural 
youthf, who are not only to provide rural leadership 
but have to play a significant TOle in Ite lural development 
in general and agricultural production in particular. 
At present we have amdngst Us as many as 66.3 million rural 
youth; against 1^*6 million urban ones. These young men 
can serve as effective transmitters of new ideas| thus 
acting as agents of social change. The young men vtio are 
already involved in programmes which expose them to the 
findings of science and technology can spread knowledge 
about improved seeds» proper use of commercial fertilisers! 
artificial insemination, prevention of illness etc. 
They can be particularly trained in techniques of 
conducting scientific demonstration of various agricultural 
pmticefi salting to local and wegtmeX needs* 
fhs rural youth ean effectively piH>iaote cooperation 
by their aotlvo particlpaticm in group pro^oete. 
Sisierefore training of rural youth requires epeoiel 
attrition the trarious seh^es for their eduoatio&t 
developiaent and cultural ae&iYitiest i^ould 
properly he dram under the guideice of panChayati BaJ 
inetitutioiiB* Our sanpover idien used in prosoting 
oconoDie growth can prove to he a tr^endoua afiEOt* 
Icemen welfare and their edaoatifi»fnuitrltion and family 
plcmnlng also needt the apeoial attexition of C^smunity 
Developaent frograisisie .Frogresa in regard to fasily 
planning has not heen adequate both in finanoial and 
phytioal tenaa* the puhlioity programxae no douht led to 
a saas awareness of family planning but the actual use of 
birth oontrol methods is not (^ reading a» fast as escpeeted 
end detired. A development programme oan not afford to 
neglect it^ if the nan is to coete into more stable balance 
with his enrironaent and the tragic "Population Crash 
Cunre"^ is to be airoided* ^  
A recent trend in the coeniBiity deirelopment 
programme is the ideology of ^ growth centres"* fhe growth 
t. : .:.,For detail of population crash curve* see B|pan» 
Uac ember, 1971 tP.I^ * 
c«n(^ ftes pmBTmme can rmote m ti^oFtant lajcuna -
the gi^ hetumn ttie cosammity d^v^qpnent m d area 
dtYelopfflent* Because Pilot Bese&reh Projeots In 
drovth Centres are to be Xoeal reaotireesf 
condltlccis and needs t therefore the setieaiefl raqiilre 
a certain degree of iXexil»ilit3r« Bit at the sa&iattme 
the area development eehmee are to be an lategratad 
i^ !iole| aabraeing the wvk of all the deirelopnantal 
agexieles end are to he linked vit^ larg«»r plims for 
econoBlc deir^opm^t in rural areaa* 
Keeping in view these haeio ecnslderatlm s, 
instead of hloek as the tsain unit of i^ itnningy the district 
level hod^ is generally aoeepted as the cost appropriate 
bod^ in nany states* It is not only a viable tmit 
•oonodicelly f bat other teehnloll and administrative 
consideratione also put a heavy vei^t in its favcm** 
But even the dis&riot plens should be in fUll oonfonsity 
vith the broad objectives of national plans| as one of tho 
objectives of Coomiinity Develc^ent is to ioprove the role 
ploying cc^ acity of the CoDiBunity**in relation to the 
*^ atiooal ConHQunity*** 
Due to the advent of large scale plsnning on 
one hand and Panchoyati Kaj on the otheri all national. 
regional and looid agencies are Qming closer to one 
enotli^ r cind is a groning emuvHtrntim l»otii irertloal 
and iiorleontal between agencies aisimarging related 
functionsf $tiis frooes® of ooordinatlon wUi rurtlier l>e 
accelerated with t^ e ideologar of Centres**. 
How the summing Ujp of tbe fiirisiaa ^ f 0oiOQ)unit3^  
l^ eirelopsent programme ma^ be m the followlag Xinesf 
1) It siioold ^ dertake the re^nslbiiitj of assisting 
tbe smaXi and aarginai farmers | 
а) It become an agencj^  for guaranteeing en^ Xoyiaent 
for tbe wage seeking fax« labour} 
3) Xt sbooXd ts^e within its foXd tbe toim and doTeXop 
a bierarcliy of growth cmtresf 
h) It shouXd tntegx^to with the area or tl^ district in 
which Xocated« for tho |ittit»ose of pXannlngf 
s 
$) tt QbooXd strengthen tho bXodc organisation with the 
needed nuBber of agricoXturaX speciaxistsf engineering 
stafft agro'service staff* sociaX education staff and| 
б) Xt shOttXd actiwlse the jrouth and wQnen*s organisations 
for socsXerating social change*^ 
1, Krukshetra October If 1971» 
But ttie process of deireXoj^ JSGnt ie 8ti'«&<!l«S6 
only 
pw^mse ^ d grow&h is/tto basis for aevoXopQ^t 
in iimiier«4eireio|>ed eountHas* t% is a to 
tbeir it is ossentiel not to equate base 
vith edifiOt »ot tbe pre-condition vitli finaS.ity* 
Bovelopawit Is Man-Han who is ttee t>0giaini»g, 
the mA^ obJ«etlire and ftnsaity of aJ.1 a«v^op»fint* 
that ie OHESCO'a dootrino of eevelopmoiit' . '^ Ihe coac^t of 
deimlopffleiit 8hoa3.<! inclttde econcxBie and social faotoYSy 
as veil as tiiia @oral| c^turai "valuos m i^ioh dapaad 
th# fiall dmlopment of the ^mm pGrams^Xt^ m^ tho 
dignitjr of in thB soeiot^ *** 
From this soQio*acoiiQBic approach« thei!^  estorgos 
1 
the doctrine of developsent as paople* **liot only, is the Man 
\ 
at the origin of dev^ o^sKnenty not cnljr is he its^  instruiaent 
and benifioiaz^t but lOsoiro all he aust be regarded as its 
Justification and end*""* 
Xf the basic aifts and obieotives of Coismttnit^  
Developsent are linked vith the aims and cbjectives of 
Panohoyati Ba4f then *>the course of Fanohajrati Ba4 in futiufe 
vould be to devote their attention constantljr to the 
t* MalcoliB S^Adiseshiahf Deputy Director W6C0» Developaent 
as People"• Krukshetra Koveaber If, 1970* 
eiecutloKi of these ob|eetive8t t^ rougH Community 
Bcnrelopmetit viiieh are both people 
and oriented"^ 
th®6% alias and objectives of Sesioeraey ^ d 
dev^opaent need prefer pt^lloit^* t& mmh the peop3.e 
and ihfXuenoe their motivation req^tm wide- disaealsiation 
of ihfoiiiation« Bie J^dian fafiser will reaedn prieoner 
of status ^ tto unless hie i^ ol© attitude is reoriented* 
Ha is to he told what is going m^ i^at ehatiges are taldng 
placet whioh of these ohanges are goodf whioh are had| 
what is t^ie tfue disteneion of the prohlesja of the population 
grmtUi^ of m&tff^Q^fmmtf of salhatFitioiii of intergroup 
tensions and eonflietSf how far we are suooeeding in solving 
the&e problemei lAiere we are failing end 
the aedia of radio and should be fully 
tttilieed for p<^ulariaation of rural jbietitutione and the 
varioue developnental implements and equipaent.Ri^i^aGO 
ptpmxsanrx9ttBvti3m6 Much of publicity and reporting 
that is going on at present is narrow t dull end deficient« 
both in energy and insight* 
1« Ziauddln Khan* **Panchayati Rait Planning and Benooracyt" 
Edited by H.ir.lfat^ r and I^b^ Varain, I.59* 
&v&Ttil% impact of thB various dev'^ opfii^ t 
progrefflffies h&B been a feendeney tonards gyowtng 
oentraXisatioss. fltus vliile onaljrsing the oentreXifit 
trends of ^ cmjuilt^ Develope^t obsorvesi 
on ezeXusive sph«re of state activity the Untm 
gQmmmm% h^s stepped to as a par^ tner and 
that too m & senior partiiier» not by invoking any 
extraordinsz^ f olauae of tbe constitution biit t^tigh 
noxoaX procesBss of adaiiinistrstjfon***^  Bat at the anBiOtimo 
it is also to be adffiittod tl^ t the tr^d is unsvoidal»Xe 
in tim Initial i^ses of dweXopiQentt as the l»asie idea 
during this phase is to strengthen Infrastracttire hy 
providing eleasentary services csnd facilities. It vas not 
possihle to set up a unifona administrative isaohinaxy of a 
welfare state in actiont extending ri^t to ttie village 
level without t.i central interference* Bat now as a result 
of the development which has taken place during the last 
two decades, the situation is fast changing* liow the 
esiphasis in rural development progresaae is shifting to 
provide more advance facilities. Planning for this requires 
greater attention to local conditions t making it is^ossible 
to apply a unifore pattern to all the areas* Sence ^ e need 
of decentralisati^ has asausaed greater isportance* 
PJi* Dubhashif" Rural PevelojaBont in lndia«Popular 
Prakashan* Bombay. ~~~ 
UQTe it e. ^ littiige in attitude of 
tHe aovfiimeAt* Simu from mr^ lioglniiixig 
fimch&^ati E&4 lias bem linlsed vltti tho C^immlty 
lieveXopiaeiit pirogirii{8ise» tiie rciilatlfmshlp hetmm Um 
tvo lias created a about the reia roXe of 
K&i t>^l«s mi tm^ tutve treated Vim 
difir^Hopiiefitiil ag^ eicies Instead of the units of 
goir^miimt* It is a pltar tH&t ^ e otuphaslc on doirolopiscsit 
Insulted in a oosparatl-re ae^ect of dciwXopis«nt of 
demoor^oy* The role of l^ snoliayatl In eiistatolng m d 
etrmgtihmSng dmmme^f H&& not bc^ ea s<)&oosisified 
by tHe policy m&kQr$f liigi@lator8« md 
plmmers* M o re&ylt t&e FancHaj^ atl Baj at present la 
neither « deeentralls&tioiii nor delegation of power and 
authority* fim State Oovoimcnts tuniro gonoralSy overlooked 
the iisportaat factor thKt the predominent feature of Indian 
Coneunity iHivelopaent programe is the cospXete integration 
hetveen the Coaasnmlty DeveXopnent and the XocaX-seXf 
go7em»ent| i^loh sseans that the entire rural developnont and 
veXfare pro^raswes along vlth the adoilni8trati<9e end technioeX 
pareonneX end reeouroes should he l^ raneferred to the three 
tiere of Panoheyati Bait vhioh 1b poeeihXe only when there 
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is a division Gf powers and functions, duties» 
responsibilities and finance between the state and 
the three tiers of Peatichayati But at present 
the state govenaments reserve all the initiative fe 
themselves and lllce to utilise Panehayatl Ea3 as an 
agency for develqpinent and not as a unit of s^f-
govenunent* It is generally felt that the state 
governments are reluctant to entrust Panchayati Eaj 
institutions with laore powers and resources. The 
main reason seeiB« to be the apprehension that political 
poorer at the local level would constitute danger to the 
political leadership at the State level. 
This is the reason why the State governments, 
while fighting for more powers and resources frcin the Union 
Government, adopt the attitude of apathy when local self 
government institutions raise the problem of more local 
autonoaiy* The reflection is a lack of faith in the village 
folk as well as in the programme itself* It would be 
relevant to quote here an example froia Uttar Pradesh* 
In most of the stafceo, Panchayats havea.tenure of 3 years 
while m U.P. the tenure is five years* It indicates that 
revitalisation of these institutions is essential after 
4 ? 
mmf Wmm to fmm period* oftir « lapsa 
o£ wem ttum n aoeiad^ ^ cottar s m m ^ liaa tt^ o I'aoesli^ i^  . 
mizeia^ r Q£ mmssm it i^t it isMmt&B 
Qtfttoa© fiif tibs gimasmaaisSi tli^ US*® mm io ti© 
ease l^aeieiES zum SMiiiiaSa* Hiitet^ a Samiti® So 
Rdfc eajesr i?^ psmm m^ mm to ^ i k 
auties m^efgicrnn* 
gt^ na^ i pc^^m m3& mmmm 
lit tta^e® pro&w© m toiwi 
m itolit i^ iwti mM cm to m 
h m m Aa vital Mfctser* i ^ t ^ n© tmmt tto 
or Hi Ao fijot* TrMifig tlm purfeliif ts^mB ^ m m M m m t 
hmsmAsm it Sot* M 
2M only itftt* OQV^imssBnkSf ^ 
to machB^mX RnJ ho$im» to arai&ir v^ 
i^^iMimn tm t3Mm» it my m^msmM:^ m&mmd tiiat 
Hill m 9ooi •eeootiis of ^ t wt^ mia& 
tlm pvsSOm of ak»i tiaeeopcmtiv* 
ot offi0liilii tomxO* noiwoff 
In mil nM^irs asiS hmtxmm nmt^ mMti^ 
}sSt tlscHit fi^ mtmrn mlwe^mrn co«r«ri&9 tim rnm&xm ra»tt 
Ji-Tl". 
tlid itiouXd s^ taiit their 
powftr ^ f s a p t ^ s n r i s i ^ , m d eon trai l e f 
Punchayatt BaJ tbe l^cr should enjcf mmimim 
mtGRom iM th^ir ctwn apbex^t dmlopsientea aii<l 
wHfave factions I Xoc&I eocio»iseoiiomic ^ .l^ingi with 
min mphAutM m moSLl indrntwimtif imHf 
planiiSJig etc. 
tiiiQ is if tho EaJ 
iostituticas the r^eatloli Imticda ecnsUtwtioiit 
MsTiiig specific m'd povnr® Xtk© iJii© iseiifcral 
ana Btat® to ft f^ iSyciX siret®© and tttnir 
relatioashiis tfltii atafet gOYomiaent tiiat ©f 
partii®r©htp m ^ ©utunl . 
Aiiot}i®r ietportiant issue i^ich also requires 
sptiiol &tt«ntioii for reiritalisittg the tecQs^rati Bn4 
«(yr«»artt ia t3a»% tlw icope of the oetii^ lties of Pfioiehcyrati 
Eaj Institutions ii»8 to be re6stim6. nitn greater procision 
thos at prosent* According to tho r<iGOBa€;ndatici}s of th« 
i^iuistratiim B«rorn CmmlmiJo>n"m "fhe di«}triet 
aaisSziietratiQa idiould be divided into tvo seotora • on* 
ocxnoemtd with regulatory fan«stio»a and tt» otber vitli 
devulopBental funotiona. the Distriot CoHeotor shoii^ d 
b« tbe n«ail of th« foxater md tbs Penol^ati 
adisJUilstration fibooXd iiav« the responelbiXity for 
the later***^  For better oooralnatioi betwesti the 
tvo sectors the Coismissl<m suggested frequent aeetings 
between the CoXleotor w d the ^ sident of Zila Parlehed, 
eetablishsieiit of ISlIa D@¥elopsent board 1& Mdhra 
?raae8h Is an attempt to secure sueli tj^^ of ooorSlnatlcsi 
between t^ © two sectors* 
WhUe the Fiffiohayate have to eoncer^ thorns ^ ves 
with the basio aisenitiee, the Bmltla mcQf concentrate 
exclusively ow agricoltttrjO. prodacttOR> with zna Parlsahdi®, 
wlJo at present do not have adequate work except in Maharashtra 
and Gujarat shouldering the respcmeibillty of all the welfare 
progrsffliaeSf education rural Industries etc* the 
Paiichayati Sa^ institutions have to defflonstjpate their ability 
to take up popular decisionst sobiXisin^ additional 
renouroes for developiaontal purpos($c« In all ca^es the 
perfonaanoe require a periodical and critical 0valuati<*i# 
Many ills of Panchayati Ha5 are the result of lacU of 
coordination and intogratiwi between various functionarieai 
inetitutions md their officials aa well as other workers* 
A high level utudy t@e» should be set vsp fco study the varioui 
knots, bolts and any o^er hinderances in this connection* 
1. :. Adffiiniatrative Reforats Cttaaiasion«lieport on State 
adalnitffratioh in India, i<ew Delhit <iovt; of Indiat W 9 
PF.267 "flV. 
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It is suggested tliat the state Xeirel 
Directorates of Piaachayat say lie cstso^ rtea into tiie 
Birectoratos of Fanehaynti EaJ« In this way all th« 
thx^ ie tier v m hQ eontz^Xea by outhorlty and 
it would c<srtainly result In their better and haimonious 
wcx^lng* 
Frota the point of viev of eoordinatioiii 
plutmlngf preeise definition of activities and distinction 
between deirelopmental and non-de^opiaental administrationt 
the Ilaharashtra pattern of fanchayati laj is dravlag the 
attention .of a number of states* Becent recoo^endati^ of 
abolishing Pia^ chayat Basiiti in Bunjab indicates trend 
of a t%ro tier nyBtm vith atrong apesc bo(3^ « 
While aooept:Uag the usefulness of the Fanchayati 
Ra4 syfitea it was rightly sugges&ed at the Ohief Minister's 
• Conferencethat the system should have some built*iti 
flexibility to pens it states to have two or three tiers 
Pimchayati set up according to their 
Xn order to nake the panchay&ti Ba^ systeza 
»ore effective for the realisation of broad national 
bbjectiveEcand to deal with th(s comsson j^ robleme of rural 
upliftt it would be highly desirable to have a unifoyw 
1. Hindustan Xiaest October 30, 1969. 
adnlnlstrntm pattern, all»witig flexibility only In tfee 
•attera of strtictural details. Ifes bima features of 
deirelopmental acSalaistratloii my ? exclusion of MPs mud 
MIAtt from lt» district as l^e aalji uoilt for planning ^ 
execution^ and coordination purposm^ mstxlmm devolntien of 
powir and financial resouisse© at-this levsl aad eenlor t»A»S-
Officer (sutoleet to the fXml satliorlty of Zlla P&risimd) 
acting m Its Chlaf Bxseatlv© Officer* wltii a 
adffili^ stratlve coairol over all tha district level omc«.rs» 
related ult'a tii« various dewlopaent progmasies^ loiftp 
lewis specially tli® village faiaeJmiFats mmr emttmrn to 
•n^oy iBaidaiaa fi^ edost in the day to day adolnlstmtloa of 
their allotted fields of activities* JStiseagtheaiag of 
village fanctia^ mts Is aiost li^ portantt tieeause they are t^e 
representative instltutloiis nearest to the people. People*« 
reaction to the ^ aehayatl Haj is largely dete^ nslaed hy the 
perforaance of the Panehayats aad their perforajasce has also 
a vital bearing oa the .ftmctlonlag of tha hl^er tiers of 
PaiiChayatft E&Sm 
• 2ila i^rishad shoisad he the cjain executive hody of the 
Panchayatl Raj adTSlnlstratlon tn the district, with the 
Saaitl and Oram Panohaj^t functioning at the Block md village lovel. Subject to this the State QoveiBracnts 
msy undertaSce the distrlhutlon of escecutlve functions 
and powers at the dlstrlett Saailti and the village I m l s 
to suit their particular reaulressnts. Report of ffie 
Mainlstrative Hefortas qofntgigsloQ'; Ooveraiaent of Jntiift, 
fSev M h l , 196^ pp. 267 • IV. 
Last but not the least i^ s the qaestlcn of the 
finances of Panchayati HaJ bodies which are far trm 
being 8ati6factoz<3r* It is an accepted prlnoi]a.e that 
the financial resources of any adnlnistrative unit 
should correspcsid to Its respcnsibilltlefi. 
Beiaand for rural creditf due to new phenoaenal 
developis^ts in agriculture, is going up and the suppler 
is i&arkedly lagging bdaind* To cope with the situation 
the ITenkati^ paiah Ocnoffiittee^  has recomaended In the 
ccmteset of Fourth Eton in gener^a and agriculture in 
particular! the reogranisaticn of rural credit in the 
Reserve Bank, the setting up of Small Eanaer'a 
Development Agency« the creation of Rural Electrificaticn 
Corporation, the formulation of a more actineand much 
bigger role for the ilgricultural Eeflnance Corporation 
andither financing agencies* 
In addition to these reco^endaticns the Coamittee 
has eaphasised the need to encourage the rural peq;>le to 
invent their savings in cooperative institutionsf coo^ercicl 
banks and Sural Electrification Coiporation« It recoiomended 
also the intensive propaganda end to provide Incentives to 
inculcate the saving habit among the rural people* 
t. See All India Rural Credit Review CoamitteeC 1969) Report B. V^atappfOi^, . 6! inuiffT'OOBmsT: 
^ter eaireftHl^  watching tho so far mtapped 
source the QiHesltt^ ccstaes te t^ c6iie3.U3lon th&t 
sufflciant laoney le floating in the mroX sectori hut 
there Is sone short coming cm ^ le part of the institutions 
whit^ tap this eas^ r sourea of fiind« & order to a aire 
the ^ eraticmai cost of ^ la woric and not to cmfaae the 
rural inveetort who ia yet to develop banking habitf it 
would he woryawhile if post office®, whose nusher aay he 
suitably increased I are oade fuHy responsible for collecting 
rural aavihgsi offering attractive tems and giving wide 
puhlicit^ to it« 
&ore is no douht that the Panehayati Haj bodies 
should mobilise the finmcial resources to the naxlmin 
possible e3Etent| but when their responsibilities exceed 
their resourcesf their reimburs^ itent through gr^ts in 
aid by the State Oovexnment, through devoluticm of a 
proportion of the income from specified state taxes and 
through authorisation to borrow and raise loans for 
approved schemes, also beoocie necessary* 
The national Seminar on Panchayati BaJ held 
in Hyderabad frcm October 13, to October 15, 1969 under 
the auspices of HICD recorded the view that Incentives 
provided to l^ amehoj^ ati AaJ bodies to le^ 
taxes and to eolXect tHeia In fUXI* £ncetiUve for 
the offectiire tax ooHection. ^ ioild l»e In tbe torn 
of providing assistance frm the enucleation funds* 
tlie SesiJjiar also reoaiBiiiended tlie transfer of the lend 
revenue to thea and to pemit them (as it is already 
permitted in seiae states) ^  the ri^ht of assesssient of 
a surcharge on oess levy on land revenue colXected upto 
a minimuiQ point* state dovezm^i should also provide 
iaatchlng grants for the oo&leetion as in Maharashtra* 
Prices may also he awarded for the heat perfoztiQfiee in 
this regard* 
The crucial problem of resources can he 
resolved trough the appointstentof t. statutory Panoha^ati 
BaJ Finance Oomsissicmfl hy the State Qovernzaents* 1!he 
responsibility of these Cosusissions may be to recomiiien<act< 
(1) The priorities in obligatory taxes to be levied and 
oolleoted by Fan^ayati KaJ bodies (2) 2he principles on 
i^ich grants In aid should be aade by the 6tate Oovemaent 
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APPENDIX k 
Progress in Establishing Panchayats from 1930-^ 1 
tears Ho* of I^nehayats Population affected 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-3^ f 
193^-3^ 
1935-56 
1936-37 
t937-38 
1938-39 
1939-M) 
l9^ 0Jif1 
if, 626 
^t176 
^127 
if, 180 
«• • 
S809 
^,733 
11»593,1M 
9,571,388 
9,0S8,6if7 
8,711,202 
(and 155 ylllages) 
9,6^,3^ 
(and 160 villages) 
9,238,885 
(and 181 villages) 
9,087,M-?3 
(and if93 villages) 
8,927,796 
(and If98 villages) • • • 
9,880,8Mf 
(and 976 villages) 
9,795,853 
(and 718 villages) 
SOURCE t Report on the working of the District Boards in the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oadh. from 1930-ifl (The 
Superintendent, frinting and Stationery, Allahabad). 
APPEHDIX - B 
Powers and Functions of Panchayati Baj Institutions In different States 
State Main powers and functions of 
Panchayats Panchayat Samitis 2ila Parishads 
1 2 3 
1. Andhra 
Pradesh 
Constructions and 
maintenance of roads 
bridges, drains etc 
sanitation ^  
conservancy, water 
supply,promotion 
of agriculture, 
Coop*, cottage 
industries etc* 
Administration of the 
*blockj execution of 
all programmes under 
approve 
Panohayat budget} 
management of 
elementaiy schools| 
promotion of 
agriculture, cottage 
industries eto« 
ipprove budgets of 
Panchayat Samitis 
and distribute 
funds among 
Panchayati samitis 
or Blocks; coordi-
nate plan & super-
vise activities of 
the Samitii advise 
govt, on develop-
ment activities etc 
establish and 
maintain secondary, 
vocational'and 
industrial schools. 
2. Assam 
3. Bihar 
Sanitation and 
conservancy, 
construction & 
maintenance of 
roads & drains 
etc., maternity 
child welfare, 
promotion of 
agriculture, 
cooperation &. 
cottage Industries 
Development of 
ag^ulture, 
maintenance of 
village roads 
& streets,water 
supply, medical 
relief, rural 
development etc. 
(JUichalik Panchayat) 
execution of all 
development works, 
maintenance of 
hospitals and 
dispensaries, general 
supervision of Oaon 
Panchayats, approval 
of Panchayat bcugets* 
C .D •Prograinme,Planning 
and execution of all 
programmes concerning 
ajsricultureipanimal 
husbandry,irrigation, 
coop.,education & 
social education. 
Public health and 
rural sanltaticoi, 
cottage industries 
inter-village 
communicationa, 
collection of statics, 
and any other progr-
amme for economic and 
social welfare of the 
(Mohkuma Parishad) 
Approve budgets 
of Anchalik 
Panchayats, 
coordinate & 
supervise works 
of Anchalik 
Panchayats, advise 
govt, on 
development 
schemes and 
distribution of 
funds. 
Prepare plans for tAXe, Parishad, scrutinize & approve samiti budgets,di8tribute fundaalloted by Central or State govt, among SAMITIS HLocks,coordinate, consolidate,genera-lly supervise wokks and plans of Panch-ayats and Samitis, advise Govt, on development activi-ties, establish. 
Bihar ..cont. people and aii^  other 
pov^ ers & functions 
entrusted to it by 
govt. 
maintain or expand 
vocational and 
industrial schools, 
exercise all 
powers and i'unctians 
of the Distt. Boards 
collect data and 
publish statistics 
etc. 
Gujarat Planned isq?roTement (Taluka Panchayat) 
of Agriculture, 
^wrMg jdnlKto 
standard of culti-
iratim tes tabli^h-
laent and manage* 
ment of model 
agriculture fa^ in, 
Planning for agricu*» 
Itars^ iz^rovmmt in 
the talukai use of 
land and water 
resources and 
propagation of 
improved agricilltural promotion of d^ry methods and maintena-
|Xinpr0V%-cattle and farming ment o cattle breeding, sanitation &. conservancy, 
nee Irrigation 
works in the taluka 
maintensynce of seed 
i&altipZicaticsi f&ms^ 
maintenance & super-
water supply, Mblic visiJBii of dispena-
health, matemtty ries and Primary 
and child welfare, Health Centres, 
public hospitals and Family Planning, 
dispensaries, construction and 
construction & main* maintenance of 
tenance of public village ring roads, 
roads,drains, t)ridge,establishment and 
etc* establishQ)0Qt & maintenance of 
control of marl^ ets primary schools 
cattle pounds, enforcing law 
houses for con^ i^ rva'- relating to 
ncy staff & vi3,iage cOTipulsoxy primary 
f unc t ionarie s, pr e- educ at ion j mainta in-primary education, 
repairs and m&ixite^  
nance of School 
buildings ,chil(i 
welfare activities 
recruitment 
ning & management 
of Panchayat Staff 
registration ot 
births deaths A 
marriages,family 
planning and 
promotion of 
cooperative faiin-. 
ing,collection of 
land revenue it 
empowered by 
govexnment etc« 
ing information 
centres {training 
Gram Sevaks,6ram 
flevikas and Gram 
Lakshmi ,planning 
for increased 
producti(m, 
providing for 
implementation of 
developmental 
progr ames, es tabl ii^ 
and maintain 
production and 
training Centres, 
imporving t&e 
sicill of artisans, 
developmoQt of 
wool ijadustry* 
(Bistt.Panchayat) 
Kstablishment of & 
primary Health 
centres, 
construction ^ 
maintenance of 
roads and buildings, 
undertaking educa«> 
tional activities 
entarusted to it 
reco^ising private 
educational inst-
itutions; reccHnmend-
ing course of study 
& selection of text 
booksIinspection 
of primaxy sdiools 
& conduct of their 
examinations, 
organMng caiips, 
conferences for 
Panchayat personntl| 
coordination & 
publicaticai of 
statistical and 
other information 
relating to Pancha-
yats,periodical 
supervision & 
evaluation of 
projects and 
programmes entrusted 
to different Panch-
ayats;coordination 
of developmental 
plans; ifis|)ection, 
regulation and 
atlon & distribution 
of work among the 
dlffBrent Panchayat 
bodies;distribution 
of improved seeds; 
insecticides 
equipment ,'et c 
ablishing & afdi^g 
Jammu & Kashmir 
secondary,technical 
and industrial schools» 
social welfare activi-
ties | relief in times 
of scarcity, provision 
for irrigation etc. 
Construction & (HIoc^  Panchayat 
maintenance of Board) 
roads|bunds,bridgeTo advise on 
etc.^ elemantary development of the 
education, Block« 
sanitation & 
conservancy, 
promotion of 
agriculture and 
village industries* 
6» Kerala Constructim, maintenance of 
public roads,drains, 
streets,wells,tsnks, 
petty irrigation 
works eto* 
Registration of births 
and deaths(maintenance 
of burning & burial 
groundsf control of 
Cattle Pounds I 
s anit ati on, prevent ive 
and remedial measures 
conected with epidemics 
promotion of agriculture, 
animal husbandry,education 
and culture,social welfare 
family planning, public 
works,village industries., 
and a^ other functions 
such as collection of 
land revenue, maintenance 
of survey and village 
records, control of 
primary schools,medical 
maternity and child 
welfare centres, 
execution of work 
that Government may 
transfer* 
7. Madhya 
Fra.deBh 
Sanitation & 
conservancy, 
promotion of 
(Janapada Panchayat) 
Execution of 
Programmes, 
r^lcultJttre, maintenance of 
GO0per&tlre cottage prissary and baalo 
industries, ete,| schoolpromotion 
minor Irrigation of agrioiuture, 
workst water supply fisheries,coopera-
organising collective tive cottage Indus-
farming and credit 
societies and other 
municipal and civic 
functions* 
tries etc., super-
vision and assist-
ance to Panchayats, 
social educationI 
cooperation} 
womm & cliild 
welfare,collection 
of statistics I 
primary health 
cnetrest maternity 
centresjetc. 
<2ila Panchayat) 
^pervlseiguide end 
coordinate activities 
of Gram and J^ anapada 
Panohg^atBi advis€ 
€k)vernment on 
development mattersi 
arrange distribution 
of bull-dozersf 
tractors etc. to 
Cram and J*anapadE 
Panchayatsi 
distribute funds 
givai by Goveivmient 
maag Janapada 
P^<£ayats • 
8« Madras (7illage/fown 
Panchayat) 
Constmetimf 
maintenance of 
village roads,drains 
etc. saltation and 
conservancy, water 
supply,etc. 
(panchayat Onion 
Council) Construct-
ion of 
public roads,etc., 
establishment of 
dispensaries, 
maternity said child 
welfare centesf 
promotion of 
agriculture and 
cottage Industries, 
elementary education 
execution of 
development^ schemes. 
Mvise Government on 
development schemes, 
classify marJfeets, 
roads,etc as village 
and panchayat union 
maz^ets iroads y etc • 
9. MBLharshtra ganitation and Health public works, 
Education and Culture 
Self-Defence and 
tillage defence, 
Administration 9 
Welfare of people, 
Agriculture, 
preservation of 
Fore s ts,Bre ed ing 
and protecting 
Cattle ,miage 
Industries and 
Collection of land 
revenue. 
Prepare over-all plan 
ofworks. and develop-
iment schemes to be 
undertajfcen In the 
block for being 
considered by the 
ZUa Parlsh^d In 
preparing its plans, 
prepare a plan of 
works and development 
schemes to be under-
taken from Block 
grants I sanction, 
execute,supervise and 
administer any wox^s 
^ tabl ish,manage 
and give grants to 
agricultural schools 
distribution of 
fertilizers,etc., 
improvement of 
live-stock and 
vetemiary aidj 
Educatimal 
development of 
backward classes 
Inddulng grant of 
scholarships! 
maintenance of 
hostels, etc) 
or schemes from Blocks 
grants f execute ^  supervise 
and adadnister works and 
development schemes of 
211a Parishadi perfozn such 
functions of the 5511a 
Parishaji as are delegated 
to itI forward eveiy 
quarter a summary of, the 
proceedings of Its 
meetings to the Zlla 
Parlshadsi exercise general 
gupervision and control 
over B»I)*0. etc., under-
take such activities ih 
fields like agriculture, 
development,primary 
education, health and 
saltation, etc as its 
funds may permit* 
economic development 
and progransnes for 
welfare of backward 
classes{ establishment, 
maintenance and 
inspection of primary, 
basic amd secondary 
schools dispensaries 
and hospitals,primary 
health centres and 
maternity and child 
welfare centres; 
construction and 
maintenance of roads, 
parks, lights,railways 
and tramways and 
telephone lines} water 
supply and drainage} 
minor irrigation woiks} 
pr(»Dotion of l&cal 
industries and local 
arts} promotion and 
execution of cooperative! 
rural broadcasting,CD 
and local development 
works; social education} 
rural housing^ village 
uplift} maintenance of 
poor houses, etc* 
lO.I^ ysore Construction 
and maintenance 
of village 
(Taluk Development Board) 
Construction and maint-
enance of public roads. 
promotion of agriculture 
and cooperation, etc*, 
supervise and assist 
paneliayats • 
sanitation and 
conservancy; 
promotion of 
cottage indust-
ries jcopperation 
pr(xiioticn and 
development of 
economic 
conditions with 
specific refere-
nce to agriculture, 
etc. 
(Dlstt.Development 
Council) improve bdugets 
of TMluk Boards, 
Co-ordinate and supervise 
work of Taluk Boards* 
11,0rissa Obligatory Functions s 
Sanitation and Conser-
vancy,construction and 
jnaintenance of public 
streets,wells, drainag* 
«tc« iprlmary sdiools, 
medical precaution and 
Control of •pldemlci 
maintenance of statist 
tical records.supervi-
sion and maintenance of 
village and field boundary 
calls and soil conservation 
work.. Preparation and 
•xecutlm of plans to 
advance agricultural 
condition* 
Planning and execution 
and supervision of 
development works, 
primary education« 
sanctioning of 
panchayat bddgetSf 
etc* such other 
functions as may be 
assigned by the 
Government. 
Approve budget of 
Samitls and 
-supervise the 
activities to 
the extent pres-
cribed, distribu-
te funds alloted 
by Central or 
State Government 
among samitls, 
coordinate and 
consolidate Block 
Plans, advise 
Government on 
development 
matters etc. 
Discretionary Functions: 
linprovement of animal 
husbandry(assisting 
and advising agriculturist 
in obtaining government 
and Cooperative loans. 
Development of Cooperative 
institutions" 
12* Punjab Sanitation and conservancy maintenance of roads,bridges 
etc.,maternity ahd diild 
welfare centres,promotion 
of agriculture ii^ s ciculture, 
supply of water,organising 
voluntary force,etc. 
^ecutlon of CJ). 
programme,promotion 
of agrclluture 
cooperative cottage 
Industries fisheries 
animal husbandry, 
health and sanitation nment ^  on 
social education,eto., developmmt 
supervise and assist activities, 
panchayats. 
Advise,sup ervls e 
and coordinate 
functions of 
Samitls,approve 
Samiti budgets, 
advise Gover-
perfozm such 
other functions 
as Government 
may entrust,etc. 
13.Bajasthan Sanitation and Ezecutlcm of deTeXop-
coftsenmncy, . meat programmes > 
promotion of promotion of agricul-
agriculture and turei cooperative 
cottage industries) c&ttage industries^etc 
maternity and child primary educatlontani-
velfareivater mal husbandry$ 
supplyi minor sanction of panchayat 
irrigation works, budgets, 
establishment of 
aKharas |Clubs» 
libraries I reading 
rooms,etc.watch 
and .wa-rd{ taking 
of c^susipropa» . 
gation of family pl-
annJAg promotion of 
cooperatiTe farming 
rendering of postal 
services on b^alf of 
the Government« 
securing life and 
general insurance 
businessIetc. 
Coordinate and super-
vise activities of 
Panchayat Samitls} 
examine Panch£^at 
Samlti budgetsI 
distrbute Oovemment 
grants among Samitlsi 
advise Government on 
matters relating to 
Panchayats and 
Panchayat Samitis etc* 
Brttar 
Pradesh 
Sanitation & 
Conservancy, 
construction and 
maintenance of 
public streets 
w«lls,tanks»etc* 
establishing 
primary schoolsi 
mateznity and 
daild vi^fare 
etc* 
(Kshetra Samlti) 
Establishment and 
maintenance of primary 
health centres| 
maternity and child 
welfare clinics» 
dispensariesI 
vetemiary hospitals | 
primary schoolst 
drainage works »]i>inor 
irrigation works etc«i 
water supply,prepar-
ation of plans for 
t^e khand and review 
of plans prepared 
Gaon Sabhas, 
development of 
agriculture, animal 
husbsmdry ,ooop •, 
cottage Industries 
etc.,approval of 
Panchayat budgets and 
general supervision of 
Panchayats• 
Classification of fairs 
fe st ivals,roads,etc•, 
general supervision 
of Gaon Panchayats and 
Kshetra Samitis{ 
oonstzniction and 
maintenance of public 
roads,bridges,human 
and veterniary hosp-
itals, schools above 
primary stage and up 
to junior High Sdiools, 
libraries,etc.,water 
supply,preparation of 
district plans end 
review and coordination 
of Kashetra Samitis 
PlansI distribution 
of ad-hoc grants 
alio ted by Govt* or 
other bodies. 
15. West Bengal 
(Gram Panchayats) 
Sanitation and 
conservancyI 
con&'struction & 
maintenance of 
public streets] 
supply of waterI 
vaccination and 
Inoculation ^primary 
educatlcai ,lrrlgatlon» 
grow-more food 
campaign ipromotlon 
of village plant-
ations I bringing 
waste land under 
cultlvatlon(Anciial 
FanchEQrats) Imposition| 
assessment and 
collection of taxes 
maintenance and control 
of dafadars and 
chowkldars and proper 
constitution and 
administration of the 
Nyaya Panelmyats. 
(Mchallk Parlshad) 
Development of 
Agriculture ^live-
stock, cottage in-
dustries iCioperatlves 
rural creditiwater 
supply, irrigation, 
public health, 
communlc ation ,pr Imary 
educ at ion«s oc lal 
welfare etc• ^ 
Adoption of measures 
for relief of distress 
and coordinaticm of 
development plans 
of Anchal Panchayats* 
Development of 
agriculture |live-
stock, industries, 
cooperatives, rural 
credit water supply, 
iZTigation,public 
heal th I e st ablishmen t 
of hospitals and 
dispensariesI 
communications, 
primary and adult 
education and social 
welfare* Adoption of 
measures for relief 
of distress making 
gran ts-in-ald, t o, 
schools,libraries, 
etc. acquisition 
and fflajyntwance 
of village *hat8* 
and markets, 
coordination of the 
plans of Anchalik 
Farishads and 
sanctioning their 
budgets. 
16. Delhi Promotion of agriculture, 
animal husbandry 
coop .farming, 
cottage indus-
tries, fisheries, 
forests etc. 
acting as agent 
for development 
prograimnes. 
Advise ^ e ^Ministration 
(and the coporatlon if it 
so decides) on development 
schemes} preparation and 
execution of development 
plans, approval of 
Fanchayat budgets, 
coordination of plans 
covering more than one 
Fanchayat{Sanction and 
disbursement of such 
loands and grants as may be placed at the disposal 
of the Samitis, any other 
function which may be 
assigned by the Admini-
stration or corporation. 
17* Umachal Pradlosh Constructlcm and maintenance of 
roads,bridges, 
veils etc. 
maintenance of 
primaiy schools, 
maternity and 
^ild welfare, 
promotion of 
agriculture, 
industries etc* 
(Tehsil Pandiayat) 
Holding of Panc^ayat 
conferences, 
arranging for adult 
education,establi^ 
i&^t and maintenance 
of libraries and 
reading rooms, 
organisation of 
training centres 
for Panches etc. 
Coordinate the vork 
of fehsil Panchayats. 
Advise Administration 
on development schemes. 
tS. 
< 
19. 
r20. 
Tripura has 
and Hani- been extended to 
pur ^ese territories. 
Andaman & Sanitation & conser-
Nicobar . vancy & child welfare 
Islands. - construction of roads 
bridges,drains,markets 
akharas ,:|.ibraries, 
recreation centres,etc. 
vatch & wafdjcollection 
of land rev^ue ,prepara> 
tion of development plafis 
opening of fair price 
shops,spread,supervision 
and improvement of 
education Ipromotion of 
agricultural production 
and cooperative farming, 
minor irrigation voika etc. 
Qoa,Daman Construct ion, rep air and 
and Biu maintenance of roads, 
drains,bridges etc., 
sanitation and public 
health,planning and 
development, reg is t ration 
of births,deaths and 
marriages,social welfare 
education,culture,supply 
of water for dnmestic 
use,economic well-being 
maintenance and constr-
uction of public latrines, 
minor irrigat ion,promoti<^  
of coop, farming,construc-
tion of low rent houses to 
families,establishment of 
parks,clubs,akharas etc. 
APPEHSIX c 1. ffOMtmin .DEVELOFMmT PfiQQRAMI£ 
g* ^ ^ Q^ dlstrifeatlon of BJockai All India 
Period P.E, State Z Stage XX Post Stage 11 fatal 
1 2 8 4 5 6 
1. At end of First Plan 1075 m m 1075 (1956*66) 
At end of Second Plan 490 2258 879 m 3627 (1960-61) 
3« During Third Plan 
1961*62 
682 3/4 2425i 1068 ^  94 i 4271 
196^65 961 2590 1418 180 514£ 
1965^ S19 8752 i 1780 844 i 5196 
1964»65 98 2764 i 1822i 524 S209 
196&-66 17 2515 2167 i 759 i 5259 
4. 1966.67 4 1850 2820^ 1190 i 5265 
5, 1967^ 4^  ' 17171" 2237 1336 i 5265 
6* 1968»69 m 69^ 2496 i 2071 i 5265 
7. 1969»70 m 25 2682 2558 5265 8. 1970.71 m 2D 2326 2919 5265 9. 1971-72 • 4 1782 3479 5265 
10. 197^73 a. lOSL 4254 5265 
11. 1973«74 - —I 330 4935 5265 18, 1974-75 - «t 25 5240 5265 
13. 1975-76 — m ' 20 5245 5265 
U . 1976-77 • - m 4 5iaSl 5265 
16, 1977-78 (April — m 5265 5265 
fhe vhoXe ootmtry has been delimited i&to $265 Bloete* Sie filocka in Anahra Frade^^ 
Hadbya Prade^ and attar Frade^ have slfioe been redsUfflited, Zn AncSira i'radeah 44$ 
Blocks baye been reddlialted into Blocks^  416 Bloeke la Hadh;^  Pradeab have been 
redeliolted Into SIS Blocks and in uttar Prade^ 899 Bloc^ bave been redeUaited inta 
678 Blocks* 
SOURCE t Hl^lL^ts of the Progr«a]ie Gommnltj Oev^pient Spedal Pxograaaies . 
Ponahagrati Raj, AdndnlatratlTe IntelXlgenoo Unit Departaont of OoBuaanll^  
Developaent Ministry of lied, Agrioiltare, Goffiinunity Dev^^paent 4 
Oooperatlonf Fi^, 1970. 
i a M i ^ BEVaOPMEST PflOaBAMME 
for aome iaportant Itoas of aotlidty gAaee laoeplioa 
Itea Vait CaiEttiatlve4> 
H U Sl,S,69 
Av.aetaltrment 
per block per jear 
i . j m s m m 
Zapioved seeds dlstrtinted 
Chesdcal f^ tLlssers dlst. 
S» Chemloal pestioides dist* 
4. Xaprot«d impiments dlst* 
5* AgrlottXtorftl demonstratlona be^ 
6. Cbmpo8tj>11a 
ii.mrnjmmm 
^ Het addl.area likeay to be Irr^ g^g^ ^^  
tfaroa# Alaor irrlgatloa worka^  
1* lapTDved a&ii^tlsi sappiUed 
g* Improved bl3?a8 sapidied 
S« Aniaale oas1a:«tted 
4. AitiiMla artifl^ia^ inseaOmat^ 
XT. gam, PWAff^ l^  
1. AdaXt Iltera<^  o^ triE^ i started 
Adult aade literate 
S* Orem sahayake oamps organised 
1) fiuBiber 
ii) Members trained 
v- m U G E & SMALL INDUSgHEa 
1. Yalue of improved tools and ap^ji^a 
dittritet*Ai 
a) EQLaoksnitl^  
b) Carpentry 
VI. mm ft agfOL SARITAHOHi 
Eoral latrines oonstxuoted 
Fuoca drains oojastruoted 
S. miage lanes paved 
4* Soaka^ e pits coostruoted 
5* Drinking water wells oonstamet^ 
6« Drinking water veils renovated 
nummimm 
1. Sew Eaoba roads ocmstruoted 
Z» Sxlating kadba improved 
5, Culverts oonstruoted 
2 3 4 
<dilntals 46896700 1279 a 2149^100 S646 
• 2195786 58 
Kos 7430256 196 a irauJoo 470 a Am 
Heot. 9993006 m 
Kos. 35230S 9.S a 277 
M 955 
a 9S907Q6 247 
689305 15 
a 15247047 400 a 
a 212300 6*6 a 645570X 222 
as. 4939440 151 
Bs. 5216701 137 
lios 1S67886 56 
Meters 38148485 1002 
sq.meters 21178195 556 
Sos 2522946 66 a 508454 15 w 662582 17 
Ka. 4S5756 U a 699995 18 
Sos. S62201 7.4 
^ ^  Sf^®* ^ ^ Repeated for Mardi 69 quarter for Keafla. 1, HlgUighta of liie Prograaoe kdnixd^^^^^ InteUi^enoe Oblt^ Dijptt* 
iteEi E 
o o m m m iEVSLOPMEHT PROCaU^ 
Pco^^B oontrlbatien aeeordlag to States 
(Value in Bs.laldis) 
State 1st Plan Il&d r^an Ilird Plan 1966-67 1968*68 1968-69 
(iroid* 
sioixaX) 
tbtal 
1 3 4 5 6 7 8 
X, Andhra i^ adesh 149 S47 S98 S6 17 6+ 1153 
kasm 180 90 11 N.A. 1 548 
S. Bihar SI.9 1856 385 12 9 d 2096 
4. Qajarat ) 257 606 231 38 24 1960 
Maharathtra } 654 80 23 84 
S« Janraa & XasMir 7 40 20 H.A, 67 
a, Kerala 3$ 140 145 42 26 9# 598 
7« Hadbya FradeiOi i67 580 717 18 8 10 1500 
8« Madraa 93 S16 230 38 26 m 727 
9. ifyeore $S 194 106 14 12 7 416 
XO0 Sojfldmd m fi.i^* 5 8 1 1 15 
il'* brissa 47 117 «1 10 mA7 255 
XZ, Har^aa^ 40} 809 968 40 18 19 2337 
Fmjab m 14 
IS* Rajasllii^  i42 642 485 61 5 27 1262 
H0 l^ ttar I'radei^  659 I860 K.A. K.A. N.A. 2419 
iSi Vest B&agal 54 293 236 11 13 4 6U 
is, A Islands - <• - • - m 
21 SO 6 • m «k SO 
• Ri^B^al Pradesh 
/ 
i9. ISanipiir 
10 52 44 H.A. 106 
15 64 46 6* isi 
6 U 12 S.A. H.A. 32 
Pondlohorzy 1 28 6 ok OJL 58 
22k Zripura 7 IB 10 1 1 0«5 32 
iLL INSa 2514 7250 4881 445 197 193 15960 
* ^  information is toac the period ipxil to Oeoeiibery X968, 
^PEKDXXF 
G.D. AND t A CHBOHOLOGI 
1952 - Creation of the Coiarounity Projects Adalnistratlon 
In March. 
Pirst Conference of Development CoBunissloners on 
Community Development in May. 
The First Orientation ani draining Course for 
Project Executive Officers.^  
Launching of the Comm\mity Development Programme 
on October 2. 
1953 - S.tarting of the first batch of training centre 
for Social Education Organisers at Silokheri. 
Hyderabad, Ohandigram, Shantiniketan and Allahabad 
in i^ril. 
Inauguration of National Extension Service in 
October. 
195^ - Starting of the first three training centres for 
Block Development Officers jUi i^ril. 
1955 ^ Conversion of the first batch of NES Blocks into 
C^D .Blocks in J^ril. 
1956 - Starting of 26 Pilot Projects for Village 
Industries in ^April* 
Creation of Ministry of Community Development in 
September. 
1957 • Starting of Special Multipurpose Tribal 
Projects. 
Starting of coordljnated programme of^  social 
welfare for women and children in i^ril* 
Constitution of the Informal Consultative 
Committee of Members of Paz^ liament in May* 
SulpDisslon of report of the Team for the 
stud;y of Community Projects andj^tional 
Extension, Service (Balwant Hai Mehta Committee) 
in December* 
1958 - Transfer of the subject of village panchayats 
to the Ministry of Community Cevelc^ment in 
March. Revision in the Community Development 
Programme-abolition of the distinction between 
liES and C.D. and introduction of Stage X and 
Stage II in April. Establishment of the National 
Institute on Community Development at Mussoorie 
in May. 
iipproval of the National Development Council for 
staggering of the CD programme into Third Plan. 
Delegation of authority to Panchayats ahd other 
village institutions for executing local works out 
of the schematic budget. 
Fixation of norms of perfoimance for taking up 
new areas under the CD programme. 
Transfer of woik relating to cooperation from 
the Food and Agriculture Ministry to the Ministry 
of Community Development and the creation of tdae 
Ministry of CD and Co-operation, 
1959 • Submission of report by the UM Evaluation 
Mission on Community Development in India. 
i^troductian of Panchayatl Raj in EajasthaJif 
itodhra JPradesh and Madras* 
1960 • Introduction of Panchayati Haj in Assam and 
Mysore* 
1961 - Introduction of Panchayati Raj in Orissa, Punjab 
and irttar Pradesh. 
1962 - Introduction of Panchayati Raj in Maharashtra. 
il|}plied Nutrition Progrsarane undertaken with 
assistance from U«K«I«C«B.F. 
1963 • Introduction of Panchayati Raj in West Bengal 
and two districts of Bihar. 
Rural Works Programme transferred to Department 
of Community Development from Planning Commission. 
1965 - Inter-state Conference on Rural Manpower 
prograjBme held in ^ril. 
National Institute of Community Development 
f 
converted into a registered society under 
the Societies Eegistration Act^ with effect 
fron 1.11/1965. 
Introduction of ,?anchayati Raj intone more-
district of>ih&r» 
1966 » Merger of Ministry of C.D. & Cooperation with 
Uie Ministry of Food and Agriculture. 
1967 • Central Institute of Panchayati Eaj closed on 
1st ipril. 
1968 - Scheme of Lock Karya Kshetra transferred to 
Department of Community Development from 
Planning Commission* 
The Study Team on involvement of C.D.Agency 
and B.H. Institutions in the implementation 
of basic land refora measures submitted its 
report in December. 
Wells Construction Programme discontinued as 
Central Scheme and transferred to State Sector 
v.e.f. April 1* 
1969 - Trom April 1 C.D» Prograjiane has been considered 
a State Plan Scheme for which Central Assisbance 
to State Governments will be made avai3.able in 
the foim of Block grants and Block loans. 
Bural Manpower j^ rogramme discontinued as Central 
Scheme and transferred to State Sector w#e,f. 
April 1. 
The scheme of Pilot Besearch Projects in Growth 
Centres started. 
1970 - Bitrodiiction of three-tier system of Panchayati 
Ra4 in.Himachal Pradesh, 
First observance of Ceaniaunity Development We^ 
(2nd to 8th October). 
1971 - Implementation of Crash Scheme for Rural 
Employment. 
It 
APPENDIX G -m-I-310-
P6nchayats and agricultural development in 
For the development of agriculture panchayats 
are playing most significant role in the state and are 
constantly trying new scientific methods, instruments and 
seeds etc.etc. Oaiey are particularly playing important role 
in the field of minor irrigation, inspite of their limited 
financial sources* taring the previous years they cleared 
and deepened 85^ old tanks, and constructed 1007 new 
tanks. 
During the financial year 1969-70 they worked 
for the Installation of 30^69 tube wells, 155 iieaid pumps, 
I 
291 tanks and I81 wells for irrigation purposes, while iJ^' 
1968-69 they made arrangements for 13O hand pumps, 77306 
tube wells, tanks as well as 513 wells, that helped 
agricultural development. 
During the financial year 1968-69 Panchayats 
started a scheme for the destruction of "Hayna"} 
( 
to clear the tanks. It has not only helped irrigation but 
/ 
37,558 tonnes manure was also prepared by its waste. 
This programme is also e^ cpected to promote fisheries 
in the State.'' 
1. Figures by the kind courtesy of Panchayal/Ra;j Office, 
jaigBzti. 
The HXV programme was Introduced in in 35 
districts In the Kharif and in the 27 districts in the Eafai 
in 1966-67 • In 1967-68, the programme was extended to ^  of 
the ^  districts in the State, Wheat is the most important 
crop of O-P- which accounted for about hO% of the area under 
Eabi foodgrains in 1965-66, 
The EVf programme has already completed three years 
of its operation in the State. It has achieved considerable 
success in terms of coverage of cultivators as well as area 
under Mexican wheat* Qualitatively, however, the programme 
had a^ieved only limited success. The yields obtained are 
still not to the desired level, the various cultivation 
practices followed and the doses of fertilizers and irrigation 
for high yielding show a considerable ddviation from the 
recommended practices and doses. 
Therefore it is necessary that besides supplying 
inputs, Idae extension agency ^ould step up efforts to 
in^ rove the qualitative content of the programme. 
An ambitiaas programme to raise farm out put has been 
launched in the state so as to exceed (1969) year*s estimated 
production of 63 lakh tonnes. 
The State produced lakh tonnes of rice in 1970-71 
In view pf the successful procurement drive,the FCI has revised 
its target from 6,5 lakh tonnes to 9*5 lateh tonnes. The 
procurement the year (1971) has significantly gone up as 
compared to yeai* 1969 when only 3 laich tonnes of wheat was 
procured against a target of 5 lakh tonnes. 
During the year 1971 an area of 10,56,800 hectares 
was proposed to be brought under exotic and hybrid varities, 
13f36,500 hectares under improved varieties and ^ -j^ iO^ OOO hectares 
und*pr local varities. Dwarf varieties of paddy|IR-8,I1^ -lf9,Padiiia, 
Jaw^JazDimafSabarmatitetc. were to be sown in 10 lakh hecatres. 
The target of cultivation of hybrid and composite maize,Ganga-2, 
Gan^ a-3»Oanga-5,Kisan|Vikraffl,J'awahar etc. was fixed at 16,000 
heciares. Hyl^ rid ^ owar CSH-1 and hybrid ba^ra were to be 
so^ in 8000 hectares and lH3,000 hectares,respectively. 
The target for other improved varities of paddy,such as 
S^I-200,NSI-98,ChlJia-if,etc. had been get at 7,56,000 hectares 
and for maize Type M,Jaunpur,etc.at 5|80,$00 hectaresLocal 
varities of Jowar,bajra and improved maize,were to be sown in 
2,00,000 hectares and Uo,000 hectares respectively.-
1919 year*s target for coverage under exotic and hybrid 
varieties was 8.1+8 lalch hectares, under improved varieties 
13.72 lakh hectares, and under local varieties lakh hectaresj 
2aius,while the coverage under the exotic and hybrid varieties 
during the 1971 year by about 12 l^ lch hectares, the coverage 
under inq?roved and local varieties has sli^tly decreased.^ 
Industrial Development in Jgttar Pradesh 
Ba order to make Panchayats economically more affective, 
and to provide full employment and partial employment to the able 
bodied persons of villages in U«P. it has been decided under 
article 30 of the Panchayati Ra^ Act, to establish at least one 
Panchayat industry in every district of the state. For these 
Panchayat industries finances are provided by Gaon Sabhas as 
share holders as well as loan from the Govt* First in 1960, 5 
Gaon Sabhas of Chinhat organised themselves into a society and 
started a Panc|iayat industry in Chinhat. With the encouraging 
tteix results of this experiment other ten industries were 
established in 8 Commissionaries of U.P. Later on Panchayat Ba; 
Department decided to establish at leat one industry in each 
district. Accordingly 67 panchayat industries are.work:lng in 
the if8 districts of the State. At present 2699 Gaon Sabhas are 
Involved in the work. 
Panchayat industries centre are producing generally 
agricultural instruments and other things to meet the rural' 
requir^nents. They have earned Es.5 lakhs as profit during 
El con^ic Times. July 1971. 
The remarlcable progress recorded hy other States# has 
made the jpeople realise that *industrialse or perish* 
should be the inoto under the present dispensation* 
liJaturally, therefore, there is a w swing towards 
industrialisation although remains a primarily 
agricultural state, 
^ e State has never been as determined and better 
equipped, mentally and materially, for a big leap for^mrd 
in the industrial sjp^ ere as it is today. The State can 
be said to be in the intermediate stage of development, 
so far as the industrial activity is concerned* Despite 
the fact that it occupies the fifth place in the country 
in the matter of industrialisation, the industries are 
mainly confined to a few areas in the state, covering 
hardly 18 districts out of total of 54• The remaining 
36 district have little or no industrial and have, there^ 
foregt been declared industrially backward* 
So far as these 36 districts are concerned 
special concessions and facilities have been announced 
which have made-: them very attractive and lucrative fr<»ii 
industrial point o£ view* The extra concessions and 
incentives have been extended both by the national 
and State financing institutions and other promotional 
organisat ions• 
IHHEREOT? ADVANTAGES: 
Uttar Pradesh has, apart from the announced 
concessions and incentives, many inherent advantages, 
j^emmitm tmiqht Bstuc^ tip 
tmm* f ix ip t l f i ifc Ims « eofjmicBrs laajslaBfc fsi i t » 
€3m* Mt^ tim irwoiufcto* itiljo fall 
rndm* fh® £iuectja8ii$9 mpmt^ ^^ 
tb© ttO^ foiiiitilJ t!ii® t<3teiii 
of 00 isillioiv if^ iiitl^  Ij^ pro^ iisg* 
'^ia is I Q ^ I ^ to a spirit la 
of <smmmm fesfe Amx^ltm ^imm^ 
vmtimm ii^wptit^o iisprc?^ agtl^ltiim 
tit^ 4 ftrtlilA gtmni^ Siuttiisg a m l ^ ^ 
ttera in m %m& tti® 
sfeafe®* • n oKtfear oi awseei tli® "baciawipa 
d i ^ M i * l i a^ fooDi imirs?' AeM^  itm 931:31!^  
t ^ eisgie m mm t^istmst l^ pim 
liqx'df^ * 
as to musr 
tSMi Ite^ nomsftlt ri^t tern 
exBitmma to mtgiarnicSf iii a^xinOatiso* 
Sttoonft to &oo« in ttmm tmimd mm wee tarn 
mxpsmlvmrn 
Foa]rtia.3r» tPt)* Stat© tm a irast mtmtk Gi 
mil mS rtmOmrf* '^U ttm district hmsOqmxtm^ mm 
ooi!OMst«a t^ ^fmA E&iAm» moA^ feAnrltig « §mt hsr laixvasr* 
Tim $gtlmip9iX ax* eonneetai l^r 
air to all important towns in the eountryT 
Though the State is deficient in minerals like 
ironi Ore and good quality coals, it has rich deposits 
of several important minerals, like lime-stone, dolomite, 
maganesite, copper, sliea and baurtte etc. 
And &bove a3J., a congenial climate for industrial growth 
Is presently pem^ading the entire State i«?hichms so ffer laoJc*-
ing* 
In its keenness to stimulate the grovrth of industries, 
the State Government and its various promotional industrial 
organissations have offered a nmber of concessions and 
incentives for putting up industrial enterprises'. As stated 
earlier, these concessions are all the more attractive in 
the case of 36 industrially feackmrd districts^  
To check growing concentration of industries at a 
few places in the State and to end the regional disparities, 
l&m Government have recently decided to set up four new 
huge indstrial coarplexes on the pattern of Ghaz3abad and 
Kanpur'. 
The most significant among these will he established 
betw»en ifettiura and Agra which will be about 169 kilometers 
from Delhi, Equipped with full infrastructure and f&cilitles 
this local point wiH be connected by these systems of 
railways - Central, Western and Northern - and is at the 
junction of two most important national highways - Belhi -
Bombay and De3M • Calcutta, It is also connected by air-
lines and attempts are being made to declare Agra an inter-
national airport. Agra has about 3OO iron foundries and an 
equal Bomber of smll engineering tmlts ^ c h can also 
help for the development of this area, 
!rhe other three growtai centres are proposed to.be 
located at NainlC Allahabad ) Bareilly and GoraMipur, 
k jaa^ or cottcession to new industrial wilts is the , 
exen^tion of their, products from^les tax. for a period of 
three from the eommencement of production"* 
Ihe few materials of certain types of industries and ^  
new. units are exei^ted from sales tax for a definite periodT 
The new units are also not required to pay toll tax 
on their building materials and mphinery', This concession, 
hotflsver, ej^tod on mrch 31, 1972T 
Industrial loans ranging from BS, 25,000 to Rs'. 20 
laKhs are easl3y available from l^ e Financial Corpoja^ 
tioft at most competetive rate of interest. The Small 
Industrial Corporation offers indigenous machines on hire-
purchase basis up to a mlue of Ite. ^ ^ lakhs per party on 
very liberal terms and conditions^ 
The Directorate of Industries has a special cell of 
technical advisers in various fields of Industl^l produc-
tiont Technical advice on various industrial problems are 
roadily available from this cell'. 
The U.P. Small Industries Corporation has developed a 
Special consultancy cell for electronic industries'. The 
industries Directorate has also coB5>lied feaslbily reports 
of a large nmber of industries which can be readilly taken 
up by the entrepreneurs. 
A chain of comiaon service facility centres In 
respect of over a dozen type of Inciustries are functioning 
throughout th'3 State^  offering service of costly c^chines 
and equipment to Small industrialists on nominal charge* 
A comprehensive techno-economlc survey of all the 
districts has been stated a fresh to ea^lore their industrial 
potential"; Such a survey of the hill districts has 1B en 
completed* This will provide a ready s tudy of the scope of 
particular industries in various districts for the tenefit 
of new industrialists, 
Ifew Industrial units xd.th a firm power demand of 
over 100 TO. will be allowed a rebate of 15 per cent in 
power charges for period of three years', the e lectro-
ehciaical and metalluriical industries wiU het further grant-
ed a concession of 0«5 paisa per unit'. The small scale units 
are given e. relate of 9 paisa per unit and such units get 
the power Mil after deducting the rebate amount, 
The allocations of the ifOO MG¥ Atomic Power Station 
to tJfils State will go a long \«ay in easing the power position. 
The larger scale units are given a price preference up to 
five per centj in,comparislon to industrial units existing 
outside the StateT 
The U'.P. Esport Corporation offers technical guidance, 
export inforfflation, fimneial assistance, packing samples and 
storage facilities at posts of exporters*. It acts as an e^ort 
agency to exporters of the smaH scale and cottage sectorT 
It conducts market survey in foreign countries and assesses 
the scope of exports for the tenefit of e xporters'. 
A^ t last but not least liaportant factor promising 
prompt implecientation of Industrial projects is the 
constitution by the State Government of a hi^ power 
advisory committee at State level to tackle their 
problems e3^ editious3y* Some leading and progressive 
industrialists have been included in the comniittee* 
Another coasaittee under the chairmanship of the Chief 
Secretary ensure quick disposal of industrialists 
mtters in various departments of the State Government* 
+ M'.C.Ghoshi The Economic Times, August 15, 1972, p X', 
Ottier Significant achievements of Panohayats 
During their working period of 17 years 
Panchayats have constructed t^73 Panchayat Cftiar and 
established 22176 libraries. 132U6 Kilometers Pakka 
road were constructed to imrpove village transport, 
for the purpose of drainage 52,093 ciilverts were made. 
To make arrang^ents for the pure drinking water is one 
of the primary responsibilities of village Panchayats. 
Panehayats have arranged for 2,07»528 hand pumps,1,^3,878 
Pakka wells and 2,98»12^ Katcha wells. At the same tjUne 
to solve the problem of drinking water Panchayats repaired 
2,Jf5>853 and cleaned 2,13f^6 wells. 
During the year 1969-70 these Panchayats 
constructed 2,358 wells for drinking water, 1953 hand pumps, 
177 Panchayat caiar,999 school buildings and 236 Girl's 
school buildings* 
Nyaya Panchayats s 
Panchayats are play a very important role in 
maintianing peaceful social life in villages. Kyaya 
Panchayats have contributed a lot in this direction* During 
the financial year 1969-70, lf6,70^  cases have been under 
their consideration. They decided ^ 0,732 cases. At least 
half of these cases that is 22,565 were decided by mutual 
agreement between the parties. Sie fines received in these 
cases have increased the incc^ e of Panchayats .It was used for 
developmental purposes. The progress rate of deciding the 
cases by Siyaya Panchayats according to the available statistic! 
has been in 1963-6^,88^ in 1965-66 and W in 1969-70. 

AT)pendlx..K 
^ HCHA^ YTI RAJ 
Coverage of Paachayatst All India 
Item POSITION AS ON 3tST M&HCH 
1967 A 1961 1962 1963 196^ 1965 1966 1968 1969 
1 2 3 If 6 7 8 9 10 
1. No. of Panchayats ( »000) 203 205 215 212 212 213 21if 211f 
2. No. of villages coveredC •000} 1^ 82 509 521 5^0 552 552 55M. 55^ 55V 
3. Percentage of villages covered 89 96 97 98 98 98 98 98 
Average no, of 
villages per 
psBchayt. 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.6. 2.6 2.6 
Huiel populEi tion 
coveredfeccording 
to 1961 census) 
( crores) 32, ff 33.8 3^.0 3^.6 35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0 
6. percentage of rural population 
covered. 91 95 96 97 98 98 98 98 98 
7. Ave rage population 
per pinchayat 
(according to t961 
census ) 1675 1655 165^ 1613 16^6 16^6 1638 
( 
1 
1637 . 1637 
• Provisional, 
axiHCE:#- Highlights of the Progiamme^ Mmlnfe tr«tive Intelligence Unit, 
Deptt* of ComaninSyDevelopaBnt Ministry of Food, AgpicsiLture, 
Community Development & Cooperation Govt, of India, February, 197^  
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COMMU^GTY M M I D V M M IROGBIMMS 
S-^ sfflng Pattern In Blocks 
Category of staff tprovided per 
t C.D.Block jln lADP mstt. 
: In lAA 
t Distt. 
! In ANP 
8 Block 
: in T.D. 
J Block 
1 i 2 t 3 , if : 6 
1» Block De-velopment 
Officer. 1 - - - -
2'. E.O. ( A^n.) 1 h 1 - -
3. B.O. ( A.H.> 1 - - - -
t - -
5. E.O.( Panchayats) 1 - - - -
6, E.O.(=Rural Industrie) 1 - - - mm 
7. Overseer. 1 - - - -
8. Social Education 
Organiser. 1 > 
9. Makhjra Sevlka. 1 - - -
10. Gram Sevak. 10 10 -
11 i Giam Sevlka, 2 - - 3 -
12. Progress Assistant. t - - -
13. Aceomuant-cum-Store-
Keep r. 1 - - - -
I^ f. Senior Clerk. 1 - - -
15. Cashier. 1 - - - -
16. Typfet* 1 - - -
17. C»s IV Servants. h - - m -
18. StockmenCVeterlnary) 2 - - - -
19.. ffessengers (-do-) 2 - - - -
20. Medical Officer. 1 - - 1 
21. Compounder. 1 - - 1 
22. Sanitary Inspector. 1 m - - -
23% Lady HeaOth Visitor. 1 - - m 
Midwlves. h - - 2 
25. Sweepers. 2 - - - -
Contd,2./ 
/ / 2 / / 
Hotej- ( i ) Daring thA ire-extenslon stage« the staff comprises 
of one B.D.O,, one Extension Officei«(Aigrictilture> and 
PIT® 6m m Sewate . 
(11) !i5»?e Is no provision for and allowances of the 
UBdical and health staff as well as T©terinary staff 
in Stage IX budget* The expenditure on account of 
pay and allowance of such staff wlll> on esqpiry cf 
stage I, be met from de]p(rtmental budget of the State Oovt, 
(ill) Extension Officer for Fisheries and Horticultare may 
also be appointed whar® necessary-f ^ithour_exceeding the 
pooled proHsion for expenditure orT^ock personnel for 
the State as a whole. 
(iv) 0nd0» Panchayti Ra^, the steff under various « developmsni 
de^rtments as also under ireviously exj^ stlng local Self 
GoYerniaent Institutions, if any» at the Block level and 
belifir, will be directly functioning under the Block 
administration. 
( V )In vJstf of financial difficulties, som States have 
carried out modification In the staffing pattern, either 
by retrenching certain posts cr by combining the 
functions of more than one post. 
SOtJHCEs- Highlights of the Programme Community Bevelopment ^ J a l 
Programmes panchayti laj, Adminis tratlve Intelligence tJnit 
Depirtfflat of CommuMty Develop® nt f4lnistry cf tood,Agricultur< 
Communily ISeVelopaient 6t Coop ration Bfeb,,t970'. 
